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; JULY IQ,  1913, ' 
. Dresses That May Be Seen in Paris. 

(Bain News Service.) 
These are two of the dressmakers' models seen at Auteuil the other 

em displaying,the latest fashions. One is wearing a modification of the 
skirt, arnarently with a hat trimmed with flying chiffon. The other is titsplayl 	coyly her back 1s outfitted in a dress of most elaborate )ration 	and 'smbroidry. 
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- Frtmous OLD ELM D AD. 

The Jonathan Edwards elm on s  
c‘, 

street, Northampton, one of the fat 
trees in New England, after weather 
storms of two centuries, fell to ruin Fria 
morning shortly after 3 o'clock before 
rustling breeze that scarcely stirred tht 
heavy beads of sunflowers. The trunk, 
weakened and decayed by great age, could 
no longer support the tremendous weight 
of the branches that have sheltered half 
a dozen generations from summer showers 
and the fierce noon sun, and the faintest 
tremor snapped it off at the top of the 
trunk. The crash was terrific, and the res-
idents of the nearby houses were  in many 
cases aroused from their beds by what 
they took to be either an explosion or an 
earthquake. The flashes of the live trolly 
wires, carried down by the branches in 
their fall, gave color to the first belief, 
and it was some time before, in the dark-
ness the mystery was straightened out. 
The topmost branches swept the front of 
the Goodell house across the street, but 
by the fortunate accident that the fall 
came at night, all chances of injury to 
passersby were avoided. 

Ph. 

Jonathan Edwards Planted It Nearly 
200 Years Ago. / 

Northampton, Mass., August 9.-41 
Jonathan Edwards's grand old elm 
yesterday tumbled to the earth from 
which .it sprang. nearly two nundi'll 

JONATHAN EDWARDS ELM  :61'1'3  

Was One of the Most Famous 
New England—Estimated Ak'ol  It 
Years. 

PAGE 

OLD ELMS GOING. 
ti 

The Washington elm of this city,  s 
which stood for so long in front of •f 
the Wadsworth property on Main 
street, where the Atheneum came la-
ter, was cut down several years ago In 
the interest of the public safety. A 
few iweeks ago we were told that the 
Jonathan Edwards elm of Northamp-
ton had faller'. Now the "Providence 
Journal" brings the news that the old 
clm on the Esek Hopkins place was 

I i lown down last Saturday. Under this 
'tree, it says', the naval battle a 
Long Island Sound was planned in a 

7 . , onference between Admiral Hopkins  
and a representative of Generals 

aWashington and Sullivan. The tree 
.was called old when the Hopkins 
mansion was erected in 1756. Wash-
ington's horse was once tied to it. It 
(the tree not the horse) measured five 
feet in diameter at the base. The 
"Journal" attributes its destruction to 
the elm beetle, "The Courant" ven-
tures the opinion that the almanac 
had more to do with the end of the 
elm tree than the beetles had. The 
elm is not a long-lived tree as com-
pared with the oak, for instance. It is 
doing well when it lives beyond a 
hundred years. We have oaks here in 
Connecticut that are probably as much 
as five hundred years old, and still 

— vigorous. There is one in South Glas-
tonbury, opposite J. H. liale's home, 
which is described in deeds of abou 
—.kat) ..1■3  -the great oak." How old 

tq'  
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,OLD  ASTOR HOUSE 
TO CLOSE MAY 29 

Building Probably Will Come  rh N  -n- i 
Cornerstone Laid in 183,1  13 

New York, May 1.—A. H. Th ijon, 
the proprietor-manager of the famous 
old Astor House, called his help to-
gether yesterday afternoon and gave 
them a month's notice. Then he post-

i ed up a notice in the office that the ho-
tel will close on May '9. Last Tuesday 
the Astor estate served notice on Mr. 
Thurston that the,lease which had ex-
pired on 'May 1 would not be renewed. 

ASITERS .  TO  6gr$400,ifoo 
FOR NEW YORK SUBWAY RIGHT. 

City Must Pay That Sum for  Running 

Tube Under Old lintel in Broad- 

way. 

 

New York, May  21.--The city will 
purchase a permanent easement 
through part of the site of the Astor 
house, under which the new Broad-
way subway will run, by payment of 
1600,000 to the estate of John Jacob 
Astor. 	That was definitely decided 
upon yesterday by the public service 
commission. It is understood the Astor 
house will be demolished beginning 
June 15, that a skyscraper may be 
built in its stead with capital fur-
nished by the Astor estates. 

In addition to the cost of 1.800,000 
for the easement rights the city will 
be obliged to erect a cofferdam over 
the proposed subway to protect it 
from the possibility of a cave-in when 
the big office building is pill up. The 
subway will run dawn Broadway to 
a point in front of the Astor house, 
whence it will curve westward under 
the southerly part of that structure. 
Then If .111 try  ran veaey_street  and  

Old Astor House.  
Closes Career 

With Jollification 
, — /9/3 

New York, May 29.—The A9t4Ir 
House, fronting Lower Broadway for 
a block opposite the general post office, 
formally closed its historic career of 
seventy-seven years with a jollification 
of transients and tradition-loving New 
Yorkers, 

A caucus of aged guests, grown gray 
on the premises, berated fate for tak-
ing the roof from over their heads, 
and spoke hopefully of a petition to 
Vincent Astor pleading that the build-
ing be not razed. They had secured 
4,000 signatures since noon. The city 
recently bought an easement on one-
half of the site for subway construc-
tion, 

An impressive rester of famous men 
has enjoyed the old landmark's hos-
pitality from Daniel WebWer and Civil 
War heroes and statesmen down to 
'modern notables. The six-story build-
ling was completed in 1836 by the first 
IJohn Jacob Astor, at a cost of about 
.1325.000 of which 1150,000 represent-
ed the value of the land. Illustrating 
the marvelous realty appreciation ofi 
the neighborhood the present value 
of the site for rebuilding purposes is 
estimated at more than 1'2,500,000. 
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- 	A• 	Mt's. Matta H. 	
arner of No. 8211 

Asyluni avenue remembers distinctlY 
.. ail the incident connecte with the 

la unching of he steamb

d 
 oat, 'Mary 

la 
	which was famous in the Ci \ 11 

War. at poodspeed's Landing.No-
,.....o,,..a 49  I RAil .:Mrs..'-Warner 

is a 

nab - In, honor of 
1 story of whose 
n Tim Tiatss on 
I. The steamer 
tford7Sag Harbor 
,peeds and was 
tford and I.ong 
tnpany, 
Prominent. 
s the husband of 
d father of Mrs. 
ed a set of col-
p_igat. • Mr. Ben-
tary of the Hart-
Steamboat corn-
Aerested in the 
■(.1 was • later its 
eminent in Hart-
y years ago, and 

'....". Dbati441.gr-eff  Pin  t 
itctiontal.,-.,of,...the 
volunteers Mr. 

ig mayor of the 
one time chief 

4er• fire depart-
lied in 1886' at 

had 	building. vessels at 
East Haddam for years before the keel 

the Mary Benton was laid early 
' 

	

	-1860, .a.11(1'. the -industry continued 
quite beisk foe: several years after- 
ward, but none other was launched 
with a more elaborate attendant pro-

' 'gram and none achieved greater dis- 
tinta-kin 'Hien did the -Mary Benton. 
There was. no railread 4in the Connec-
ticut. 'valley in .those clays and the. 
Hartford folks who attended the 
!annelling,.-And there were many of 

. 	thtirri,',.ayent:te Mast Haddam by steam- 
boat 	wither` ' 	...raft, and 	by 
stage.: ... Whet' the. Mary Benton 
slid from • thc- ways Anti) . the 
("onnectieut there was much cheering. 
She  was  a-Flutter With , flags and pen-
nantsand presented a fine appearance. 
There . was 'speechmaking- and 	- a 
luncheon, and a dancg in the Gel-
ston House. ndtv. the Riverside Inn, 
in the evening, which was attended 
by the youth and.ljettpty  A nd the aria-
t .  

Fast gYid Seaworthy. 

c 	'I: the part that the East Haddam heat 
played in the Civil war. In the fall of 

11.863 Brigadier-General G. A.,  Gillmore 
of the signal detachment, department' 
of tote south, -made his headquarters 

con board her in his operations arnitnd 
l'harleston, S. C. In the operations in 
Morris island, the Mary Benton ren-
dered good service in carrying saws 

'for cutting piles under the water. In 
May, 1864. she was around Jackson- 
ville, Fla., and in the St. John's river 
transporting white troops, horses and 

Caitrfreidariaroeonwsatio  J. G.  

The Forty-eighth New York regi-
ment was carried by her among other 
troops thus transported, In the fall 
of 1864 it was the Mary Benton that 

it wat not then realized 
a-  the l'r,4-kkgrtities  of the' Civil War' 

was then some montiol in the future) 
the Mary Benton was destined to fig-
ure prominently in the war between 
the states. 	She was 170 feet in 

"length, 49 feet beam and had a dtesepth 
Ba of 
)mmand-
iartford-
itain and 
as pilot. 

■Or route, 
1861 and 
e fastest 
the Con-

svery re-
.cted the 
4 govern- 
f '62 she 
navy de-
-vice car-
s around 

was put into requisition to carry 
troops to General Sherman on his fa-

, mous march into the Carolinas. She 
took three companies of the Thirty- 
fourth United States colored troops 
and some Massachusetts cavalry whose 
aid was highly appreciated by General 
Sherman.  

It was the Mary Benton which, in 
March, 1865, was used by Major-Gen-
eral Alfred H. Terry to send to Gen-
eral Sherman 3,800 pairs of shoes and -
:',400 pairs of boots, also 1,500 boxes 
it hard bread. General Terry wrote 
that his own men were sadly in need 
of just such supplies, but he knew 1 

- that General Sherman's men were in 
still greater want, and -soon we find 
the Mary Benton in Fayetteville, N. C.. 
unloading. 

The East Haddam boat always got 
along nicely and without injury when 
others fell into trouble. In July, 1863e, 
when she was towl•ag army boats, 
filled with howitzers, off Charleston, 
one of the boats capsized and a man.  was drowned; 11, ut the Mary Benton 
never capsized ad always filled in the 
tirefLe 

n Robin-
instantly 
after he 

lederates. 
y Benton 
nent and 
to again 
ie season 
that year 
ice little 
'h was of 
en in the 

months 

Mre. Benton priirranent in Steamboating 	Fifty $27,000.
lets a;:de 

ATS. MARY BENTON, 
Whom Steamer Built at Good- 0.' Her family 

- • 	•• 	 Word, barn in 	Tears 	and: A:eting Mayor of).  
I fartford. 

speWs in 1860 Was Named. 	The''late Abner 	I  WIta-G---ert.-rstruranarasiquarters. 

	

late 	 It is exceedingly interesting to trace 
:Ales. .Roswell Blodgett, Mrs. Joseph 
Pratt.. and Mrs. Stillman Niles were 
,,,isters: , Mr. and Mrs. Benton had 
,oven 'children, of whom three are 
living 	The two besides Mrs. War- 

* • ear are Mrs. Hezekiah Gaylord of 
Newington . and 	Charles . Benton 
! tae‘,€.1and, 4-3hio. 

'%.........„.... 	 ...-.../..— Wore New Shoes. 
.■1rs. Warner is the widow of Al-

len Warner.',alte was at one time sec-
ret:try of the,  Hartford and New 'York 
fransportatjon company. Mrs. War-
ner said iri. Speaking of the launch- , 
ing of the Mary I3enton, that 	the 
thing that stands out in her memory • :-. .0 
in equal,  prominence with it is the -;*,..j 
'fact that she were a new pair of 	.'!' 
shoes and they caused her the most ', ',:,.. 
excntwiating pain before the long day 	.._..- 
lwas finally ended. 

The Launching, 

Benton. 
as in those c— ys 
Aater the family 	r il.t ; i.FS BENTON. 



• TO-liARK SITE OF 
WAbSWORTE HOUR.: 

WADSWORTH BRANCH, S. A. 
E., PUTS TABLET ON 

AirliEntiaL,t-, 
-;(1 i[IWWW(--)17V GIVES PACTS As—Tr. 

C 1,02:EL 'WADSWORTH. 

T 	1-2 

Branch, 4 

by a cot 

memorati 

Tablet T 

` ing the 
WipdE3w.r 
in the ni 

entrance 

and is a 

there. 

!2,• etting 

it is only 

I osition 

The VC .. 

matter 

time and 

ing of 

Waciswo] 
- the Wad 

Sanborn, 

is of old 

Icicle, in 

in which 

at the 

Wad sw  OT 

copy of 

which is 

,the wore 

worth RI 

while thi 

"Erected 

The hi 

in the p 

work is 

nierly of  
a  teache 

Tb 

Colurribii 

the tabb I 

he  f. 
Co 
Co, 
Ainrrinr.forees'intre War 
for Independence  and A 

Try:Au]  Friend of 
George Washington 
and "Brother Jonathan"  

Trymbyll 
Here in 1775 he 
Entertained Washington 
on his Way to Assvme 

Command of the 
Continental  Army 

In the Sovthwest Chamber 
Washington met the 
French Commaniler 
covnt Rocharribca,v 
And Considered the Plans 

Which in oetober Resulted 

in the Fan of the 
Power in 

America. 

After designs for the tahlot had 

been submitted to the trustees of 

 and approved by them, the 

tablet was cast, under the supervision 

of Mr. Boardman, and it is being pm .  

in place by the Atheneum trustees. 

Anna M. Perry of Hartford and ,  

Alice M. Mills of Montclair, N. J., to 

Christine Lawson, land and buildings, 

• Nos. 731 and 731 Asylum avenue. 

1111111111112111•1M111 -o1111Mitftnni 

FINE LOOKING LAD OF 1 
A "GENTLEMAN TRAMP 

e  

15 Held at, Pollee Headquarters 

Awaiting Reply From Globe,  Ali- 

4)ria„ Which He Says Is His  Home. 
Charles Clark, 15 years of age,  

claiming to be from Globe City, Ari-

zona, and giving his occupation as  a 
"gentleman tramp,"  is an object of 

unusual interest at the police station 

I. these days while he is being kept un-

r der guard until relatives can be com-

municated with. The police are in-

clined to believe, however, that young 

Clark is a runaway boy from some 

high-class boarding school, as his ap-

pearance is anything but that of a 

tramp. 

Clark walked into the police station 

shortly before midnight Monday 

night. and asked for lodging. 	The 

police learned that he had previously 

applied to a patrolman on Main street 

and had been directed to the Open 

Hearth. When the boy found that 

the Open Hearth was closed for the 

night, he decided upon police head-

quarters as his next stopping place. 

He carried a brown valise containing 

a. suit of good clothing, little worn, 

and also a suit of new pajamas. No 

money was found on him, but he 

explained to Captain John F. Butler 

that he had lost his pocketbook con-

taining $.1, which he had placed in 

the blouse of his waist. The police 

gave him a bed in the matron's guar-

iers,where he has since been can-

fined. 

 

His Wanderings. 

He told the story of his wander-

ings to Miss Carrie A. Gauthier, juv-

enile probation officer, and to Proba- 

tion Officer Frank A. Arnold. 	He 

said his father is a copper miner at 

Globe City, Arizona, and his mother 

died when he was a baby. He says 

he left Globe City some months ago, 

and since that time has visited New I 

Orleans. points in Texas, Savanrr 

Ga., Jacksonville, Fla., Camden, N. J., 

where he says he remained for abou 

six weeks. New York city and Port 

Chester, N. Y. Re says he spent som 

. time in a camp in the Ozark moon- 

! tains, near Benton City. Mo. 

wanted to work in New York, 

but I could not get a position there 

: because I could not get an age cer-•  

tificate."  the boy told Miss Gauthier,  

When questioned concerning his 

schooling, he said he had been 

through the fifth grade. Miss Gati-

i34iii

old a  Tine's a-day 
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JULY 
A NEW IDENTITY F 

_WANDERING BO 
Although nothing has 

heard tnom Charles Clark 
years-old "gentleman tra 
came to Hartford about a 
from the Southwest and ra 

ADSWORTH MEMORIAL. 

nze Tablet Placed in Position o 
Atheneum. 

 
arly hib afternoon, a fine bronz 

tletarking the site of the home 
lonet Jeremiah Wadsworth was p 
position in the south niche at th 
ranee to the Wadsworth Atheneuti 
tift of the Colonel Jeremiah Wad 
rth branch, Connecticut societ 
us of American Revolution. Th 
let, weighing approximately sever 
lee pounds, is the work of Fran 
Boardman, sculpture instructor l-
e university, formerly a reside 
his city, end comes from Columbi 

F]
ir.es 	

I 	rr 

deny... A a. 	s•ti....deip--- 

C AR S CLARK OR 
CHARLES HOWELL').,  

15, 1913. ,Sn't Look Much Like a Tramp, Does He? 
Knows Whole Southwest—Enigma To All. 

he committee in charge of th 
iing of this tablet consists of Be 
t Randall. Robert A. Wadswort 
heir H. White, W. A. Sanborn an 
nk B. Gay, director of the Wad 
th Atheneum. At the top appeal 
le likeness of Colonel Wadswortl 
to from an old drawing owned it 
Gay. Following is the inscriptio 
oaring under the bas-relief: 

Here Stood the House of 
Col. Jeremiah Wadsworth 
Commissary General of the 
American Forces in the War 

for Independence and a 
Trusted Friend of 

George Washington 
and "Brother Jonathan" 

Trumbull. 
Here In 1775 he 

Entertained Washington 
on hit Way to Assume 

Command of the 
1;nntInental Army. 

In the Southwest Chamber 
Washington met the 
French Commander, 
Count Rochantheau 

and Others In May, 17.gl, 
and Considered the Plans 

Which In October Resulted 
In the Fell of the 
British Power Iii 

America, 

seal of the society appears sup-
d by the following words: "Col-
Jeremiah Wadsworth Branch, 
ecticut S. ,A. R.." while to the 
of the head appears "Erected 

MXI11." 

R. told her 
of fall from a cliff a year .or so ago, 
It which he was seriously injured, and 
showed her the scars of an operation 
which followed the accident. 	She 
thinks that the affliction not only 
makes It impossible for the boy to re-
member details of "his past life cor-
rectly, but that it also accounts for 
such sudden fits of "wanderlust" as 
the one which made him leave an 
ideal summer home as abruptly as he,  
did. When he left Columbia Lake, the 
boy left most of his belongings be-
hind, including a collection of rare 
coins, which he had always seemed to 
prize highly. Although his ruaway 
trip was apparently unplanned, it was 
entirely successful, for he has van-
isheJ 'so completely that not a trace 
of him has yet been found, 

t-
is 
3t 
is 

r. 

x 
d 

"CHARLES CLARK." 	
le 4 

pruutr.Laaua 	 Cat, 

Charles H. Owen of this city, has again 
succumbed to wanderlust. He made a 
sudden departure yesterday afternoon 
from the Owen home at Columbia 
Lake. 

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Owen noti-
tied the police that Clark had left and  1  

could not be located. She told the 
police that the youngster had asked 
permission to ride a borrowed bicycle 
around the farm. He was allowed to 
take the wheel and promised to re-
turn in a short time. He failed to 
show up and although an effort was 
made to find him no information could , 
be obtained as to the direction he had '1  
to ken. 

Nothing 'has born Ilearil from 
Charles ClariC, the boy tramp 'w'ho left 
the Owen fa.mily, where be 'was stay-
ing at the lake last Thursdai alter- - 
noon, taking with him a Words and as 
is supposed some money, Be 'as last 
seen on the way from the lake tu Co-
lumbia Green, where all trace of him 
seems to have been lost,. As a wan-
derer he seems to be an exuert 

it 	 —44 

lgtory. 
ver knew 
and oblig-
the boy's 

write to 
Its father 
was  Wil-

ls Address 
ibia Lake, 
ge of the 
ice, thinks 
he results 
h affected 
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STREET RAILWAY 
BEFORE  AND  AFTER 

/ 
en rWas Bought for the New 

Haven Railroad at a Compro-

mise of $285 a Share. _ 
tinttory of Paying Corporation 

Which Commerce Commission 
Original Charter in '59. 

Governor. Buckingham signed the 
charter of the Hartford and Wethers-
field Horse Railway company, June 
18. 18b9. 	The Incorporators were: 
Silas W. Robbins, Henry C. Dwight, 
Nathan AT. Waterman, Edward Wads-
worth. George W. Moore and James 
Bolter. 	In 1862, the charter was sold 
by James Bolter to Edward G. Howe 
of Wethersfield for $3,500. Mr. Howe 
representing a number of Hartford 
itizens. 

President !Forty Years. 
Subscriptions under the new plan 

were first received in July. 1862, and 
their total aggregated $127,000. The 
capital was Intended to be $100,000. 
The original directors of the road 
were elected July 21, 1862 and were 
James Goodwin, Henry KeneY. 
Charles H. Northam.. Erastus Collins 
and Edward G. Howe. Air. Howe 

• was president one year and was suc-
ceeded by Erastus Collins. E. S. 
Goodrich was appointed manager. 
January 5, 1884, elected vice-president 
the same year and chosen president 
July 29. 1864. and remained in that 
position until the sale to the Consoli-
dated. Mr, Goodrich now has an of-
tire at No. 80 Pearl street In this city. 

Red Bird Cars. 
The first car was run between Hart-

ford and Wethersfield In April, 1863. 
It was one of six made by Wasson & 
company of Springfield. Mass. On 
the panels of the ears were painted 
red birds to memorialize the old Red 
Bird stage line that had been run be-
tween Hartford and Wethersfield by 
J. M. Vibberts, who afterward served 
many years as baggageMaster of the 
Valley road. 

Laid In the Night. 
Overcoming the, opposition of the 

court of Common Council the line 
from Stag 	 t. 
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.74±ti*/...  ill feeling toward Americans during 
his sta.' in the Flowery Empire. 

Mr. Purinton has been a teacher 
and demonstrator in one of the high- 

_ . 
pr  tr.e.1%.;r1f•til laahoralw 	that country-. 

.;.; 	maintained by the government, since! 
.going to Japan three yea is ago. Ne_r: 

The Imperial School. 

Cost of Living. 
Mr. Purinton said his family did not 

adopt the Japanese style of living and 
found that they could get good beef 
:Hid other things considered absolute-
ly necessary by Americans, without 
any trouble—paying for it, that's all. 

the high cost of living is not an 
issue in Japan as yet. but threatens 
to become so," he' said. 

Before going to Japan, Air. Purinton 
was employed as a machinist by the 

-1111  Pratt 	Whitney company. He was 
for several years with the Sigourney 

' Tool company. where his father is 
employed. 	After three years' ab- 
sence from Hartford he feels that he 
can spend a ten weeks' stay very 

rat v. 

Mr. Purinton formed his connection 
with the Japanese school through the 

.H medium of the Y. AI. C. A. and for 
that reason is regarded as a Y. al. 
C. A. teacher. 	The Y. M. C. A. pro- 
duces a dozen or fifteen teachers for 
the Japanese schools yearly. but most 
of them are teachers of English. Mr. 
Purinton is the only American teach-
er in the schools who teaches other 
than English. The school with which 
he is connected follows very closely 
such institutions as the Worcester in-
stitute of Technology in Massachu-
setts. and of the 600 students, about 

- 500 take the full three years' 
• ourse. 	The others are special stu- 

- dents. "When they graduate." said 
Mr. Purinton, "they secure good posi- 
tions throughout the empire. 	The 
course includes mechanical and civil 
engineering, shipbuilding. brewing. 
and there is a ceramic department 
where the pottery art is taught. The 
Graduates of the technical schools. 
some sik  in number, receive better 
?alaries than the gradpates of the Im-
perial university many of which se-
,k11-fs positions in banks and counting 
houses." 

illARTFUND NAY 

4 	JAPANESE FRIENDLY 
/----- /f/3, 

11 E. 	Tinton Returns  From  a Visit 

After Three Years' Experience as 
_ 	Teacher in .Japanese School. _ 

Robert E. Purinton, who bas ar- .: 
rived With his family at No. 51 Oak 
street to %fait his father, 0. B. Purin-
ton, after three years' residence in 
.Japan, to:d a Timas reporter to-day 
that he had seen very little, if any, 

Ton TIMES staff, when he was making 
his last speed trip around the world. 
Air. Bidwell's telegram just missed 
him at Yokohama. 	Mr. Purinton 
left Japan June 12, and reached 
•Ilartford Sunday night. He came the 
shortest route, by way of Honolulu 
and San Francisco. When he returns 
he will go the Siberian route and his 
family will not accom,,jany him for a 
"Sr at least. They will stay in South 

Manchester. 

Missed D. D. Bidwell. 
Mr. Purinton said he was sorry that 

he had missed D. D. Bidwell, then of 
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I AWE OLD WEST 
HARTFORD HOUSE 

APRIL 6, 1914. 
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Five Generations of the 
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el training dil!,"' 	the  militia  .■ 

fa tiler's prop, 	t he prop- t,  
°fliers. 11 11., 1.-• 	f411 

tr't 	 boird to 
drinking xaler Was sold, 

iiere Choir Leaders 
.ee family lier I  :23  years had 
the choir iu the old Con-

1 church, Thomas Brace, 
■.r of William, and Lora 
her of Thomas. being the 
for seventy-five years. it 

F. days before orp,ans were 
and fiddles were used for 
The same fiddle that served 

-indents is still owned by / 
Brace and hears date of 

uma.bly the year it was 
• Brace family and that of 
stele another name elomen-
h West Hartford histore 
ansnip, though the eonnee-
known to the present Brace 
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he,  oldest house in West Hartford 
ter, and probably one of the best 
.erved old residences in the town, 
so-called "Brace House," was sold 
he selectmen Friday evening. The 
will probably come up for con-
ation at the town meeting this 
ling. The house is on North Main 

it -just north of the old town hall. 
property was bought as the result tTFORD, TO BE REMOVED. 

e agitation for a library site which 	
-- 	 

not yet been settled. 	
nit to Church.  

- 
bile the house has no special his-  t-nrY and t 

al events connected with it, it has old homestoad

iii2 ni 

 

the home of five generations, at 	_any   con- 

of the Brace family. Before it Frank H. L'eathel  
4 into the Brace family, probably H. Beadle, a well known  
nd 125 to 150 years ago, it wasiher in this city, died at  
d the "fine residence" of Dr. Caleb k, Wednesday afternoon. He  

Ill for nearly three weeks. 
ens, a physician and brother 3i' 
Dr. Nathan Perkins, pastor of the at his work for about a  

•eral of his office associates Church for sixty-five years. It 
to thought that the place was once vacation. He was toil by  

:teen that he was threatened home of Timothy Goodman, who 
most of the property about the Old and he went to the  

or and who deeded the park which 'ttage at  1-1  eetbrnek• A few 
bears his name, and the property his arrival at the cottage he  
iging to the Ecclesiastical Society n ill with typhoid pneumo-
one hundred and fifty years ago. ut a year ago Mr. Beadle 

;r is not verified, however, by eatly from abscesses in his  
els at hand, nor do town records which he could not get city  

who built the house, which at he pain finally subsided. ills 
time was considered one of the Westbrook aggravated gals

,ruble and the cause of death was 
 the West District. 

was probably the first al abscesses in his head. 
idle was engaged to be mar- et family to occupy the !idle 	to Mrs. Costs Beck- as succeeded by Thorn- ilter of John J. Lambe of No. 

son, then Joseph E. :ham street, who is owner Gf 
!son, followed by Wil- ottages at Westbrook. On 
he owner until recently. If his illness it was decided 
1 the fifth generation to he marriage at once. 
iyee Brave, son of  Wit- 

Th place 	 arriage took place at the 
.., ittage a few days ago, the t ornas II. Brace, son or :lam F. English, Jr., petstor 

)mas Brace and now in 
- 	 Westbeook Congregational I. member of the family ffteteeteg, 	Mr. Beadle was :race. He occupied the .ears old. He was with the It last Year by William e,  New Haven & Hartford 

north of the old place. or eighteen yeers as a clerk aid Thomas Brace were grapher. A large part of the First Church, and he was secreLary for Super- le church was filled by Charles S. Davidson. 	He 4 Brace family for over cis 
 

position with the road 
Mr. Davidson iesigned. Mr. 

, e e was recently sold to -cupied another position for e ,̀;' 	the idea that it would tme, bat soon gave that up 
ovoid Or torn down, and bidshe employ of Inc Aetna Life 

th nee were opened Friday even- company as, stenographer 
ton A. Andrews, who owns the 1907. Mr. Beeele was well 

i a ming, made the highest offer.: wide circle of friends. He 
,wove it to a lot in the rear. teeing manner and genial 
en a double house during tn 

y the Brace family, and ‘ant. He leaves bis wife and 

t will continue to be useds. Mrs. Skaats and Airs. 
f Wethersfield purpose.. veisoe IT Hun. in 

performed at the family 
home, No. 33 Madison street, yester-
day afternoon at 6 o'clock. Rev, Albert 
C.  Dieffenbach  officiating. The bride 
has been  for several years a teacher 
In the Lawrence Street School. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Trinity 
College, '99, and of the Harvard 

' Graduate School, where he received 
the degree of Ph. D. After a sum-
'mar In Maine, Professor and Mrs. de 
'Saltio will be at home in Evanston, 
1where the bridegroom is assistant 
professor of romance languages in 
Northa astern University. 

ti  
Mi 	ey(13. M

- 	

eg‘
5-- 

 thie 
city and 	ward P. Noonan of  WIT, 
Inipeg, Man., formerly of Hartford, 
were married at 5 o'clock yesterday 
,afternoon at the home of the bride's 
sister. Mrs. Frank A. Cook, No, 19 
Sumner street. 	The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. J. J. Dunlap 
of  the  Fourth Congregational Church. 
After a brief wedding trip the couple 

' will make their home in Winnipeg'. 

ftniteediLli ffleFitnk H. Beadle of 
Wet ersfield and Cosle M. Beckley, 
daughter of John J. Lambe of this city, 
has leen announced. They were mar- 

e.— e 
1 11ev. Luther M.  Strayer Ordered to- 

Leave the Church. 
Special to The Cow-anti 

Old Saybrook. July 14. 
AL a largely attended business 

meeting of the First Congregational 
Church in the chapel, this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, the following resolution 
was passed:— 

"Whereas, it being the opinion of 
the officers and also of many other 
members of this church, that its wel- 
fare will he promoted by dissolving  9 
existing relations with out present  .„, 
Pastor. Therefore, 

"Resolved, That in accordance with 
the terms of his call. we hereby notify 
Rev. Luther M. Strayer of our wish to 
dissolve the relation now existing he- 
tween us. at a date not later than three 

ont from the passage of this reso- 

1 

••••■••••••••••■•■•••••••• 	 

Elm to Come Down. 
a ill be cut through to the 
een the old home and a 
the town hall belonging to 
The (eating of this street 
tate the removal of a la r2a 

7 - 	 — 
has D, Smith an ounces • 
re of her daughter, Marion 
o Professor Alfonso de 
Evanston. Ili. The cere- 
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\II twirl MI-. f.to.t.;.;,• ToNint• ,,I' tivilirti 	 linfiV1 le, 	v 	, 	arm n 	., 	na 	r ■ 

	

(-) 	, 111.-ere both Wedding.  Anniversary- ar  
e 

	

	down" the household effects. Mr, 
id that section Aspocially to "knoe 

1 ,,,ciai to The Times, 	 f l 	 Woodford says that he has done al- 
most everything except "preach," and Hazardvi Ile, July 12. • 	 he thinks he could do that as well , Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor of Sc14 	' as some he has come across In his 

:co ,entertained more than 100 rela--". 	' 	lifetime. He says he Is not above a 

and evening, at a celebration of thei  1  .; 
lions and friends yesterday afternoontiii 	 good "hose trade," and while he never 

--. would taker  advantage of anyone  be-
yond the unwritten rules of the game, golden wedding adniversarv. 	TheYIA__, 	the man should beware who under- 

	

,t. ere marrie  	 ta.kes to get the best of him In a dick- 

	

Mr. Knight 	 er, for he will "come back" sometim• 
if it takes years to do it. He told or 

	

 
torch. ,Ii.W 	 old "trooping" days before his time 

	

naming the 	 when one or two would saddle their 

	

Missouri, wi 	 horses, start from the Centev, call ui, 

	

' .  a half yetis 	 friends or pull them out or bed an •1 

	

'Scitico a liou 	 take the course by the turnpike, and j 
celebration 	 around the town, stop at each place 

	

:ides receit 	N 	 and get a toddy and when the circuit 

	

time was ph 	 was made there would he two dozea, 
- • lc and retre hilarious citizens ready to turn in foe • 

	

/ tory poem w 	 a nap. 

	

son, the cl 	 The couple are in very good 1-w.,11 J, 
The couple 	 hot for lameness, and Mrs,_Waoric,,,.. ,  

, brances of 

Mr. Ta.N.l.i.  

rilthern  in f t 

•O 
 to the valut 	 : 	

JUDGE COXE AND WIFE e.  : , 

IN AUTOIVIOBI ICEASII 

- been a WE 
' ham and 	 11•11. o e al token Itilyh, the Judge 
. was born i! 

	

many .■ ears. 	
rained Shoulder as 

Result. 

	

Mrs. Tavl 
bank, daug 	

Judge Alfred C. Coxe of the United •  

	

ti misia Bur 	 States circuit court of appeals of New 

...  67.years oli 
Mr. and 	

York and Mrs. Coxe were injured at 
Watch Hill, R. L, last Friday night 

ioying gcrc 

	

faculties wi 	 when their automobile was run down 

- 
Dan Ti. Woodford. 	

by 
three sons. 	

another car and they were thrown 

	

' 	and respect 

„.._ 	
to the ground. Judge Coxe and Mrs. 

he. all of_ Entiel l 	 e-r 
Coxe are the  p=-11717..Trs. Johr'r.  -- 

DAN L.  WOODFORD friZinson  of this cite  woo is also 

4 	MARRIEDffi YEARS 	. 	.  topping at Watch Hill. 

/ 2 	/ V/ - 	 Judge Coxe and his  arse were re- 

yt Ha ord Man Was Auctioneer— 

Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. 
is Ancient Bankbook. 

. Ow they were aboi 
bile to Wester 
turning from rite i••••• at.i...i.,,,....i.tataa., 

ize-  WEST HARTFORD. 
Woodford of No. 119 North Main 	 at their cottag ti. 	ae_c_ezt(„7742,./44  /7y,  

and the chaul 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan T.I.  Woodford . street, West Hartford,_= ”tebratitye _ 

their sixtiet'  — --' 	 another mock 
in warning. 

Celebrate Sixty-third Anniversary. Newberry, a s • 

shiesrtarYnt 
dent Roosevel West ar ord, uly 

osrecDreettar'  bio_ f  a/ .1  W-47-1edding. -/r9/4 
12.— ind them, and Ju 

were thrown c 

holding a qt 
tives and f 
Woodford - 
don, New 
and Mrs. "icr 
S td.  birthd 
this year I 
to Avon 
previous ! 
came to V 
ford was 
of Bela an 
daughter 1 
horn in tit,  

067- 	now live.. I 
hundred 
landmarks 

!Ay They h 
r 	Mary Che r •  and Mrs, 

Hartford, 
West Har 
dren, Datil 
the Centr 
here, ant 
Schwerdtfi 
a great-gr. 
of Hartfoi 	Mrs. Dan L. Woodford, 

Mr. Wool:1nm, wneu to a rel1111/16Ce/11[ 
mood, is a very interesting talker, and 
can relate in a humorous way country 
incidents connected with his work dur-
ing the past fifty years in Hartford 

6 	county around which might be built 
many amusing stodge of country life. 
He was a carpenter and joiner and 
was at one time well known as an 

eer, hello* 	upon in Col-,  

Mrs. Dan t Woodford of No. 119 

shoulder was of their wedding and to-night there 
will be a gathering of relatives and 

is 

 
were efabroken,m ilia r 

 fi friends to mark the occasion. Both 
in his car, ad Mr. and Mrs. Woodford are in good 
warning and ihealth and active in their respective 
the car with spheres. Mr. Woodford is still en-
ahead was go gaged as farmer and oil salesman 
he could not and Mrs. Woodford attends to her 
accident say  duties as housewife. 
son was tray 

 
Mhtr

yfte 
. 
_Wvoodford was born in Avon 

fifty-mile an h eig years ago and for a long 
rd into the time was widely known throughout 
companion arthe Farmington valley as an auc-
caped injury. tioneer. He once made the state-
Coxe are sai anent that he had tried his hand at 
rapidly as cou everything except the ministry and 

he thought he could 
good as some he had heard. 

preach a ser- 

	

Providence, mon as 	 P 
Newberry. sor Mrs. Woodford is also 86 years old 
berry of Detro and was born in the house in •which 
under Preside she now lives and which was built 
rested at Wat• by her father. 
R. Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. Woodford have three 
of speeding hi daughters. Mrs. Mary Cheney, Mns,  

On the. Writ Lizzie G. Carroll and Mrs. Carhe 
evening Mr. N Ethering-ton of Hartford; two grand-
powered car, children, Mrs. Lillian M. Schwe0t-
In which were Leger of West Hartford. whose 
Coxe of the t I mother, Mrs. Nellie Adams, died 1 and Mrs. Coxi y 

Last year T f,  
el Carroll r 
T 

	

is also a  gr 	rand 
and Daniel Carroll of 

 sown  and  

	

m a 
lasts 
 r  - 	 a 	ord. 

jorib  

They were North Main street are to-day cele- 
Mrs. Coxe's ri brating the sixty-third anniversary 'suffered from 
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tt: 	_ grandmother had in the Civil war. 	The fact  became known through the reM,rs.._N. el.-. 

..: 	
Mr. 'Siremonti is a total abstainer,  filing of marriage intentions in the he ttrri-Vevel 

never having used either tobacco, beet 
or any intoxicants whatever: rind no;, Boston city  hail. Mr Shaw is a mem- lice reverts 

_, 	drinks nothing but water: slitting to her of 
the well-known Massachusetts trusteeship  

family of that name and the grand- nt entered  and 
 meals 

 indulges,  
daily, 

ivnitha 
almost 

 btarh0 
met'; son 

 "II of Robert Gould Shaw of civil ' Nevins. 

which with his outdoor life 	
war fame, He married Miss Acrata have two 

him to be taken for a younleit%:anu=  von Shrader, daughter of a wealthy  I are living St Louis (Mo.) business man. in 1911,„_,, Kim 
A SPRINGFIELD DIVORCE 	Hand was divorced in 1913 In a suit,- ,,-, 

1.1.:(..TED WITHOUT A TRIAL, . which he did not contest. 	 cupied r the 
,,i,n t3t1 u- Mrs Nevins was Nellie H. Barlol4negr 

741r — / P7 __ of Des Moines. la.. and was married years old. 
1 r Mar 1  Troubles of Mr. and W's, to Mr Nevins in 1895. Mr Nevins by many 

Wiiii na H. Nevins Interested 5lany 	
striking fig- 

11, 	
divorce proceedings February ,,. 	.,, ,_ 

offenses. siuereo t he 
i'rople. "1:p River." 	

11, 1913, alleging statutcry 

Tice cross divorce suits of Mr. and and at the same time Mrs Nevins 
7annmda rautoin- filed a cross libel, charging cruel and 

Airs. William H. Nevins have been abusive treatment. She also filed an 
settled out of court. Mr. Nevins. who attachment for Sii1,000 to provide for agreement 

her support- Settlement was reached, understood conducts one of the largest printing however.  and Mrs Nevins was granted ed on July 
eStablishments In the east and is 	t  decree nisi. without contest. Ali- bet will he 
prominent In Springfield's leading 	nony of 850,000 was decreed. Mrs iis proceed- 
clubs, .charged  his wife with in fidelity. 	:evins's address is given as 82 Chest- id will also 

Nevins. evins. who has been a social .14t. street, Boston. 	 of an im- 
leader. alleged cruelty. 	 ui diaie decree of divorce 	- 

Vtis7e,irthsiay, and It 

Ago l'Itat lie ,vas Mits. 

tered Out of Army Service. 
Adjutant Henry E. Simmons of Rnb- 

ert u. Tyler goat, G. A. Ft., of this • 
ItY is celebrating to-day at pray], — 

dence, ft. I., his 80th birthday, as 
wen as the 50th anniversary cif thi. 
"muster out" of the Eleventh regi- 
rrient,, Rhode Island 	Volunteers, 	in 

which he served from September 17, 
1862. to July 18, 1868: his enlistment 
being on the day of the battle of An-
tietam. His  regiment engaged in the:  
defense of Washington, re.zd served in 
southeastern Virginia, being in the.. 
hattlen of Suffolk and Franklin, N, 

Mr: Simmons, was mu.attei.red out as 
eecnnd sergeant of his company: and 
in 	he was in charge of cchnols.d 
oniong the freedmen on Arid-la- ton! 
F1"i his, General Lee's old home,  until i~ 
1 \t;11, when his health demanded his 
return to the north. 14c  wan twenty-
font' years in the service of 1 he Amer-' 
Lean Tract society, until 1St7, when 
he became interested In irrigation., 
haring at one time six crn-npanies un-
der his control, but the (tante of 1893 
relieved him  of  the care of them, as 
welt as of all that he had put into  I 
them. He was for many years a res- 
ident of Summit. N. J., hut came He 
thin city seven years ago. 	e 
was mustered into Lafayette post, 
New York city, in 1886. and 
joined Robert 0. Tyler post by 
transfer in 1910, becoming adjutant.. 
in 1911 and aide de camp on the staff 
of Commander-in-Chief Beers in 1912 

Mr. Simmons hes been the collector 
ior the Hartford Guide company since -
he came to Hartford, and can be setliiv 
almost any day on the street, and 
shows nn pjgris of being an octogen- 

. arian. 	ia one of the rapidly dirnin- 	' • 

brotkght up in Windham county. thra 
:state. He is a  lineal descendant of 
I'Maturin Ballou, who was co-proprie- 
tor with Roger Williams in the settle-  of William H, Nevins, proprietor of with the 
ment of Providence. 	He had two  the Springfield printing and bindingneeds were 

 
try

in the Revolution-  company, 
ary war, and he and his brother were 	

is to marry  next montivor *imam 
two ,f eleven grandsons which hi, Arthur Hunnewell Shaw of Wellesley.' the other 

himWhen the case came up in regular 
order a postponerhent to a special sit- 

• 'ting of the court was secured on tho 
ground that the proceedings were so 

Ilong and involved that they would 
occupy too much of the time of the 

ishing members of "Fremont veter- 	 'regular sitting. On June 2 an impos- 
_J 	911,'  I? of AtfOrrlf,VS and witnesses, ans,'' whose first vote was cast in 

1S56. 	 MRS NEVINS TO TIE MARRIED 'act  111.°°11- 
Native of Rhode Island, 	I 	 gathered. 

a to begin Mr. Simmons was born in Woon- 
socket, R. 1., July 11. 1S:',3, and was 

 Former Local Woman and Arthur the attor- 
Hunnewell Shaw Take Out Li.- {edge's pri- 

cense in Rostonl) In. It was 
Genre was 

Mrs Nellie H. 	vine, divorc d"Wrife!mt are not 

rs4,_ 
to  *tan—vvere on ore•  ast spring' 

tld twice a date was set for trial. 
A ficr the second postponement tliiof 

John A. Aiken of the superior 
i•nliri dated July 21 as ihe date it 

liieli the case positively would iir. 
H'•:i frt. 	or, 	inferesititaly, 

nn good reason was ad-
for further delay. 

divorce proceedings in western 
massachusetts In recent years have 

,rest dis- • •-- 	' 
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;ion that 

rnen a nil 
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the trial 
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days later 
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With the climbing rose 
taundant bloom, though 
ery sunny places begin to 

wild prairies rose, R. sets 
latest of all to expand, is a 

_ It is single, of pink color 
large center of golden at 
great attraction to the ho 
and with Its tine looking 
of roses is splendidly ado 
decorative effect, as is set 
parks. I  -have half a dozer 
lings of my own raising m 
flower, of which one sho 
cidedly darker rose color 
others. It seems to he co 
it is the second year of 

74' • 

	

	and keeps its color as at 
To demonstrate, it must t 
close comparison with tl 

• 'I which fade after one day 

The American tea plar 
thus Americana, is in 
present. Their delicate 
Rowers find many admit' 

A NM illAT RANI 

dally those who wish to 
the memory of Its use, - 
stitute for tea (when 
colonists objected to the 
on the East Indian tea 
shiploads of it into Bost° 
Our native plant is very 
have seen patches of it 
"Ten Mile woods," 

'Keeney park and the 
swamp road. 	Nature I 
like to walk may yet fir 
if the land has not been 
for cultivation since. 

Another flower flower now in 

my garden which I bro 

these woods is the orang-
weed. Asclepla tuberesa 
longs to the milk weed '1  
which I have three othe 
all interesting plants.  4  
Is the prettiest of them; it 
rant color gave it its ni 
easily transplanted as 1 
roots, when broken, form 
The Indians boiled the y t 
pods and ate them with rr 
ollect the time when ev 
used to have a robe of it 
cover on his wagon. 

All the milk weeds a: 
ing, The first to come 
spring which is Used as 

Kenna jilt ...elerelente 
v.hile a student in I 

Mrs. Seliger has 
carrespondevits In 1 
this country. She c 

en Waverly avenue is tie 
Airs. Wilhelmina. Seliger. To t 

ed correspondent of Ci4P T 
der nom the plume of "Ga readers who have found pleasure 

nd thsaide   sttaoteb.  be 	of the
and ": and mental benefit In "Garden 

Notes" will be gratified to learn of bought e large strip of 
the restoration to health of the 

Zheeethil'ona rerwethreiTELETiT kindly and wise old woman, who 
wc,-, has, during thirty years, written 

while 	sow 	i et, those practical articles for  nature- 
all 	

and the- h 

lovers. 
all the having died tt 	yeet Mrs. Wilhelmina Seliger recently 

impromemente in 

Sellger tilers great tlelig withstood 	a 	surgical operation 
new houses being built :' which might easily have resulted 

GARDEN NOTES fatally, particularly because of her 

he nursery of Keney park 

'I lie Hone., 	"Darden feeaves Hospital Fully Recovered 
■ii the south side of le From Serious Operation, After 

hive Weeks in Institution. 

n ■ kti 	 • ”ri. 

rive in three months, and her 
, friends felt grave concern, but she 
' has returned, to-day, to her little 
home in apparently complete health 
after what- she terms "a pleasant 
vacation" of three weeks, passed in 

, St. Francis hospital. 	The period 
spent In the hospital appears to 
have been thoroughly delightful to 
the gentle, old botanist, for she 
tells only happy stories of "her va- 
cation." 	Everyone in the hospital 
was very good, indeed, to her, she 
says, and she appears to recognize 
in these acts of kindness only the 
natural patience and tactful kind-
ness for which the good sisters and 
nurses of this institution ate known. 
And she names her many visitors; 
the good neighbors who have cared 
for her garden during her absence 
from home; speaks of the letters 
and remembrances sent her during 
her period of rest with such smil-
ing gratitude and satisfaction that 
the hearer almoSt forgets to condole 
with her on the never-mentioned 
pain and  worry of her experience. 

Airs. Seliger Is greatly plea: ed, 
too, because the Horticultural so-
ciety has recently given her name to 
a  rose of her propagation. 	This 
new, white rose is of the climbing 
variety; its five leaves are prettily 
notched and it has very few thorns. 

When the gentle old woman re-
sumes, to-day, her simple household 
cares and visits the beloved children 
of her old-fashioned garden, wherein 
she has carried out the experiments 
mentioned in her articles, the good 
wishes of the people of her city must 
surely be with her for they have 
reason to rejoice for the fortunate 
ercumstance of her residence among 
ihern, and to be grateful to her for 

r., ■•  unselfish and constant endeavor 
to beautify the worla_tlirnagh taach-
ng love of Nature's wonders; for a 
fine mind which always has been 
filled with love of others, particu-
arly for the helpless and oppressed, 
and because regard f her own city 
has  caused her on v lous occasions 
to refuse flattering o ers to write for 
foreign publications because she 
hought it her duty to .devote her 

undivided efforts to Hartford. And 
1 the people of the cit of her adoption 

will hope that sh may remain 
irnong them long, rat the Wilhel-
mina Seliger rose may gradually 
spread and decorate the homes of 
Hartford while she is here to enjoy 
the picture formed by its white love-
liness, and while its thorns continue 
to decrease in proof that its gentle 
propagator has taught It that defen-
sive weapons are needless to it. 

RAOUL CV: D'ARCHE. 

age—her eightieth birthday will ar- 

for of The, Times: 
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New Hartford, July 16, 
\l is= M12;31)(111 Ellsworth, daughtc,  
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Miss Inez Milholland, 
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Graduate and 
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MARRIAGE VP TO DATE.  can 
A-young lady of New York, recently! 

much in the limelight, who announcesf 
that she will not permit her duties1 
as a wife to interfere with her favorite -
occupation of practicing law in Nett,'1, 
York city, has, nevertheless, entered,- 

into a marriage contract, and the gen-r 
tieman who is the other party to the 
agreement seems to be regarded by, 
the newspapers as a. fortunate person.- 

It also appears that this young wo- -  
man, although averse to marriage cer-
emonies of any kind, has graciously 
consented to a civil marriage at the 
home of her husband, and that, to 
please her father, she will later take l,,-. 
part in a religious marriage ceremonyt 
in London, which she plainly regards' 
as a quite insignificant matter. We 
find the following in the New York-i 
Tribune to-day: 

"T recall," said Mr. Milholland, reminis-
cently. "how. when she was a little tod-' 
tiler, the nurse came to Mrs. Milholland -
up on our farm, and, with great alarm,' 
reported that 'Nan' was at the top of a 
high haystack, from which she refused' 
to descend when ordered to do so. 	;1  
Milholland went out to see about It her-
self. She tried to coax the young way-
ward from her high perch, but she 
stamped her little foot determinedly and 
said: 'There's a nasty old hen up here 
that won't lay her eggs, and I sin going. 
to make her do It.' That was our 'Nan' 
from the beginning, and she has been 
that way ever since." 

Testimony from such a source to the 
Continuance of the habits of thought 
developed in infancy, cannot, we sup-
pose, be ignored. 

The Idea that egg-laying by hens 
should be regulated, not by the hens, 
but by some human authority—prefer 
ably a 'board of commissioners draw-
ing handsome salaries from the state 
—is in perfect harmony with the ideas, 
and the conduct of so many of the re-
formers and upfifters of the present' 
time that we are glad to OPP it men-
boned In connection with this Inter-; 

1' ondon, July 1 li.—The a n rum tic.- •  

went. was made 1,•esterclay that :Ile-a 
tiles Milholland had kern marricit 1.,  

1 I.'. elugene Boissevain. the suit 
	I. t.:'harles Soissevain of Ainstertiam, . 

la civil ceremony at the South KCTISI ri"-:  -, 

'ton registry office.. Only the bride.S 
sister, Vida, r.and the brideartrm A 

14  brother were present, Miss Milhnl-
land gave her age  as 25, Mr. Boisse 

Win gave his as 33. Ths father is the 
owner of a large plantation in Java., 
and he is connected with the Marconi 

- Wireless Telegraph company. lmme-
' diately after the ceremony the couple 

went to Amsterdam. 
Miss Milholland was Introduced to 

her future husband in New York last 
w inter. Miss Milholland arrived here 
on the Mauretania with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marconi last Tuesday. Miss Milhol-

-Ih.nd could not get 8 stateroom aboard 
' the ship, and so shared Mrs. Mar- 

- 

!
cant's. 

Career. of the Bride. 
Ines Milholland is a graduate of i  

ik  Vassar Pi the class of 1909 and of Lhe' 



MB. BOEHM 
DIES IN HOSPITAL 

Suffragist Leader Ill for Ten: 
Weeks in Los Angeles. 

ft 	 a 
HAD WORKED MANY t 

YEARS FOR VOTE 

tit and in Social Welfare. 
etl; Prominent Also. as Lawyer-  , 

to 	 6 a4 

su hos Angeles, Nov. 26(—Mrs. Inez' 
pz Milholland Boissevain, the New York 

suffragist leader, died at a local hos- 
Al pital, where she has been,111 for ten 
in 
st  weeks, last night shortly before mid- 
th night. 
Pc Mrs. Boissevain was stricken ma-
sh denly while addressing an audience 

ra
rni in this city during the recent politi-
1,1  cal campaign and fainted on the 
in, platform at the meeting. She waf 

■ 

removed to a hospital and her hus-
lei hand and parents rushed from New 

is York to Join per here. Miss Vida 

tza t Milholland, her sister, was with her 
an.when she was stricken, and had been 
'wh in constant attendance since that 
for time. 
at 	Mrs. Boissevain's illness was diag- 
Bo  nosed as aplastic anemia and blood 
dre transfusion was resorted to in atm 
Poi tempts to improve her condition. 
her Miss Vida Milholland twice gal% 
dor blood for this purpose and ea four fra 
bei other occasions friends submitted to 
pre the ordeal in hope that benefit would 
tar result. After each transfusion tern- 
par  porary improvement was followed by  ! in 
a  relapse. A few days ago the physic- 
thrcians in charge said that there was 
ers practically no hope for Mrs. 13oisse-; 
ar°' vain, but thereafter she rallied and 
the 

F it was thought she might recover. 
(.1 Late yesterday she began to sink. 

14 
Her husband, Eugene Baissevain, her 

la Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sohn E. Mil-: 
holland, of New York, and her sister, 
Miss Vida. were present when she 
died. 
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_ ) MRS. HUNTINGTON- 	t• he control of his adopted da 

Th e.  wilt_ stint:bare-1 that to 
"es noye liable for the debts or stiff ,  • 

t e`d•es husband. 
The residue of the 1,..latt,  was di-

vided between the widow and Henry 
E. Huntington after bequests a motini-. 

Arm to $(00.000 had been ilistrilluted. 
Mrs. Huntington was 	thirty- 

"twn years younger than her husband. 
/ Collis  P..  Huntington,  who was horn 
ninety-two years. ago, Henry le. Hunt-
ington Is 

Brideg,ronm's t'arrer. 
The newly married Mr. Huntington 

began 	in the hardware businee,  
In New York and was a iumhermali 
in West Virginia before he entered 
railroad life as a simerintendent ef 
construction for the Cliesapeal/e, 
Clhio and SOntbweFteorn railroad in 
l850. 	He became ith-initfled in fail- 
road enterprises With his untie 
after  the  latter's death iindertock the 
management of the interests which 
fell to himself and his aunt. 	He is 

,,tiow a director in seventy or more 
.4,,corporations, including many rail- 

	

- "'roads. 	H is chief activities 	have 
ere 	been - the development and operation 

of electric railways. 
Mr. Huntington has long been all 

earnest bibliophile. 	in 1911 	hel 
• purchased the private library of 'the' 
late E. Dwight Church, representing 
the collections of half a century. The 
Purchase price was said to be $1,300.- 

.4 000. 	In October last he added to 
bin treasures by buying the library 

...if Beverly Chew, known far and wide 
for 14 collections of rare and valua-
ble copies of the early English au- 

	

- .thors. 	He paid $500,000 for this 

Her First Husband Would Now 

Be 92 Years of Age If He Were 

Yet Living. 

NEPHEW SHE MARRIES 

HER SENIOR BY 3 YEARS. 

Fortune of the Children. 
Archer 61. Millington recorvrrl 

terms of the will Interest los el,. 
u a $260,000 fund at I tier cent., in-

terest of a fund of trmo,o90 after the 
death of his mother and all his fath-
er's pictures and the family home at 
fifty-seventh street and lifth'avenue, 
New York, after the death of his 

'mother as long as he lives, 
To Princess Hatzfeldt elr. Hunting- 

gave the interest for life upon a 
,. ■ 	, 	111.o 	 I 

Millions of Collis P. Once More 
Consolidated as Rumor Had It 

They  Would Be. 

ington, who yesterday married Henry.'  
E. Huntington. thus because the wife 
of a nephew of her late husband. ' 

The marriage of Mrs. Huntington to 
Collis P. Huntington's favorite nephew 
brings together again the-greater part 
of the fortune made by the-  railroad 
loan in Southern Pacific, which has 
'llrgelY increased since his death near-1 
l•• thirteen years ago. 

The fact that the wedding would 
cur some day has been often pre- 

dieted by friends of the pair, althorigh 	 library. 
at frequent periods for several years • 
denials have been made of the exist- 	

At the Hoe sale on April 24, 1911, 
. . Mr. Huntington bought the famous 

li ce of an engagement. .3-  I uttenberg Bible for $50,000. 
Fortune of $37,000,000. 	 Divorced From Other Vlrife. 

\ 4  ' Mr.' Huntington was divorced by 

Paris, July 17.—Mr. Arabella. P. 
Huntington, widow of Collis P. Hunt-l; 

known as a builder, with Leland Stan- 
ford. 

 

 Charles Crocker and Mark Hot,-  
trine, of the Central Pacific and South-
ern Pacific railroads. lie later built 
the Chesapeake and Ohio and other 
lines, making a continuous system 
from San- Francisco ATMS_  the conti-
tient to Newport  News, Vs. 

When he died it was generally be-
lieved that he left between $75,000,liee 
and $80,000,000, but the estate was  ap-

praised  at $37;490,811 gross.and $28. -  - 
ll01.165 net. The biggest items were 
set forth in the appraisement as $13.- 
054,978 fit Southern Pacific stock and 
$19,629.22 0  in hands of the Galveston. 
Harrisburg and San Antonin railroad. 

Mr. Hunt ington had ten adopts.: 
children, Archer M. I fun tingtnn an 
the Princess Hatzteldt. 	Ile had a -- 
ways been very fAnd of his nephee.• , 
Henry E. Huntingion. 

RV the terms of his will Mrs. Hum -. 
ington was be/vice:A.1-10f 
his Southern Pacific stock and the 
terest of a trust flied of 8500.0e 0!, 
while she lives. 

Henry E. Ilentmeton reeeiyed nu. 
hird of the Southern Pacine stock. 

Collis P. Huntington was best 

A BRIDE AT 60 
11-• 

=AP: 

t1.4.  his first wife,eformerly  
eN  ' 	

61iss_Mar‘  
E,Reeitce of Newark 

 
 J.. on 

Marc.l tington 
seed on the formal ground of deser-

et '` then and the care occupied not more 
 than seven minutes in a San Fran-

, ise° court, there being no contest. 
Arrangements were made whereby she 

N` received $40,000 a year, the inccme 
of a $1,000,000 trust fund. 	The for- 
mer Mrs. Huntington was an aunt of 

• Princess Hatzfeldt, whom Collis P. 
Huntington adopted. 

. It is said that Mr. Huntington 
tl  never went abroad until he sailed for 

l',:ttrope last month. 	Mrs. Hunting- 
ton sailed for Europe in May. 

Mr. Huntington's bride has 	de- 
voted much of her widowhood to 
works of philanthropy. 	Her bene- 
factions have been many. 	She was 
greatly interested in Collis P. Hunt-
ington's activities on behalf of the 
ilegro. 	She contributed large sums 
to the maintenance of Tuskegee and 
I lampten 	institutes, 	the later of 
whir-h her husband founded. 	She 
took but little part in doings of so-
ciety. 
' Archer Tuntington has given away 
millions. 	He is the chief benefactor 
of the Hispanic museum, the Church 
of Our  Lady or Esperanza., the Amer-
.can Numismatic,  society and Amer-
lean Geographical society, whose 
buildings form an interesting group 
on the block between Broadway and 
Riverside Drive at 156th street. 
Henry Huntington belongs to many 
clubs in New York city and 	in 
California. 	He has generally made 
his home at the Metropolitan club 
1vhen in New I ■ irk city. e -- 

' - eqg 
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ROBINSON CRUSQE, 
Of TO RR; 1\4 ARINER: 

Who lived Eight and Twenty Years, 
all alone in  an  un-inhabited iLlanc3 on the 
Coaft of Am  ER Ic A,  near the Mouth of 

'the Great River of OikooNo u 

'Lying been cal} on Shore by ShipWreek, where-
in all the Men perilhed but Mir:Cell. 

WITH 
An Account how he was at Ian as Rrange7y deli-

ver'd by PYRATE S. 

11/rittof.11Thrfeif, 

0 N D 0 N;  
Printed for W. T 	o a at she  Shipin pater-1VAI.. 

Row. ?' 4 DCCXI.X. 
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"But if le metier 
solidity of art, it is 
Is, in ancient art, a 
tiers its production 
sei enity which prey 
wearisome and whit. 
idea of eternity. 

Serenity Due to Fai 
"The ancient artist 

continued, not only 
simple and tranquil 
pecially by virtue 
TI.ey avoided respol 
their weakness, and, 
in their reverses, the, 
their Divinity with 
it 

 
was the Divinity I 

derous steel, and it 
it was still the Di‘ 
hand. A god Is alr 
does not count. Wit 
tector was Apollo or 
ers of the time of Gig 
patrons. And so ih 
only beauty, but an 
which gives them the 
tenders them Immor 

"The Divinity Is  ni 
merely  asks us to it 
pays us with ideal I 
ness, which one wo 
barrass nobody. 

"But modern man 
ress, has felt calle 
cooperation which 
two sight. He wan 
self. He is unwillir 
driven away God, ar 
lie has driven aww 

"In Giotto's time 
zenith of its power. 
lies In ambush for 
deuce, to demolish 
much to build and 
glory of the greate 
to be feared." 

The Record of the 1 
In his recorde 

Gsell, Rodin said 
"Art is contert 

also taste, It is 
heart of the art etter  Describing His Discovery 	merica 
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7-Hone i A. Walker of Glastonbury, 7 
 •• -ee...-eeeui eye, , yiu  

. duped tendent of the Austin Organ 
% - company of this city, and Was Jessie 

Mae Keefe, daughter of 'Mr, and Mrs.  
Frank A. Keefe of Old Fort, N. C., 
were married at the mountain bun-

migalow of the bride's parents in Old 
Fort, July 16. 	The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. R. G. Doggett,. 
the double ring service being used.r 
The bungalow was decorated with 
mountain laurel and daisiee. The bride 
wore a blue traveling suit, with het; 
to match. Mr. and Mrs. Walker went' ere 
to Washington': r). c.; to which eitv -- 
Mr. Walker took his automobile on his 

- trip south. 	From Washington they 
continued by motor to Lansing. Mich. ,  
and will return by way of Niagara 
Falls. 	They will live in Glastonbury 
and will he "at home" after Septem- 
ber 1. 	The bride and her parents 
were residents of Stafford Springs, un-

..es til two years ago, when they removed 
to North Carolina., 

 __ 
CENTURY-OLD HOUSE 

ED, AL,64,NY A____ /E, _ 6•/ t/ 
frame building, owned 

by _Belkffap Beach of .  Prospect avenue. 

Varied Career of Connecticut's Distin-

guished Son Also Included Teach-

iug School—Lived Long Across the 

Water. 

SOME OF HIS NOTAI3LE WORKS. 

:flue-tee-came Le pa-epee.— 
when a project was formed  for  the 
recovery of Rhode Island from the 
British, which venture failed. 	He 
again returned to Lebanon and states 
he "resumed his pencil." 

Painted Aft/1y Pictures and Portraits. 

.0.  Returning to America in  Novem-

ber,  1789, Trumbull found the gov-
ernment of the United States well or-
ganized with General Washington as 

-• president, to whom he communicated 
- Marquis its La Fayette's view of the 
French Revolution. In New York and 
Philadelphia. and other cities he paint-

', eel many portraits for "The Declara-
tion of Independence," "Surrender of 
Cornwallis" and also portraits of Gen-

. eral Washington in the battles of Tren-
ton and Princeton. In New York he 
painted a full length portrait of Presi-
dent Washington in full uniform, lean-

Ong on the saddle of a white horse, 
with Broadway. the old fort and the 
British ships and boats leaving shore 
with the last of the evacuating army. 

This portrait and one of General 
Clinton are now in the common coun- 
cil 	in the City -Hall of New York. 
' In 1792 Trumbull painted the full 
length portrait of General Washington 
which is now in the Yale Art gallery 
and in Trumbull's own estimation th 
best portrait he had painted of Wash-
ington. 

Again to Great Britain. 
• Trumbull accompanied, as secre-
tary, John Jay, chief justice of th 
United States, who was appointed en-
voy extraordinary to Great Britain in 
1794, and while in London Trumbull 
was appointed "agent for the relief 
and recovery 

ofAmerican  seamheenn 
 im 

pressed by Great Britain," When the 
commission had been eilsolved upon 
the settlement of claims against Great 
Pritain, Trumbull sailed for America, 
after living seven years in London. 

At this time Gilbert Stuart was es- 
tablished as a portrait painter in Bos- 
ton and Trumbull decided to settle 

e. in New York, and was employed by 
the city government to paint full 
length portraits of Mr. Jay and Gen-
eral Hamilton. which were hung in the 
common council room in the City }_i   

After making another voyage to 
England Trumbull returned to New 
York and became interested in fur-
rhering his project for painting a se-
ries of historical pictures for the na-
1 ion. 

Trumbull secured the commission to 
execute four paintings  for the na- 
tional capital. 	This work consumed 
eight years ,and they were placed in 
eee-ition in 1824. They are "The Dec-
laration of Independence," "The Sur-
render of Burgoyne," "The Surrender 
of Lord Cornwallis" and "Washington 
1.:eeigning His Commission." 

Trumbull's Works in Hartford. 
In 1831 Trumbull's collection of his-

torical studies, portraits, etc„ became 
the property of Yale. 

At the Wadsworth atheneum are 
seen replicas of the following pictures: 
-Battle of Bunker Hill," "Battle of 
Trenton," "Battle of Princeton," 
"Death of Montgomery." and "The 
Declaration of Independence," and 
replica portraits of Colonel Wads-
worth and his son, together with a 
number of original paintings 

Other examples are owned by the 
National  Museum at Washington, 
Brooklyn Institute, Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts and the Metropolitan Muse-
ullunf Art. 

TRUMBULL, ARTIST AND 

REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIER 

' John Trumbull, son of Jonathan 
Trumbull, governor of Connecticut 
during the entire war of the Revolu-
tion, was born at Lebanon, June 6. 

Lebenon, 'Trumbull tells us 
in his autobiography, was long cele-
brated for having the best school 
in New England. 	It  was kept by 
Nathan Tiedale, a native of the place, 
who was a graduate of Harvard col- 
[ege. 	Trumbull attended this school - 
until he entered Harvard, and from. 
which he graduated a year and a. half 
tater, he says, 'without applause, for 
I was not a speaker." 	He returned 
to Lebanon, where he taught the 
school of his old master, 'Tisdale, dur-
ing the winter of 1773. 

Entered the Army. 
When on the 13th of April, 1775, 

the tempest whieh had been long pre- 
paring 	burst at .Lexington, Mese., 
'Trumbull entered the army as ad-
jutant of the First teenneeticut regi-
ment. commanded by General Joseph 
Spencer. 	The regiment reached the 
viieinite of Breton curly lrr ePlay and 
was stationed at Roxbury. "in full' 

1% iew 	the enemy..., brie at the tre- 
. trance to Reston." From this point 
lwes witnessed the battle iif Bunker 
Hill. 	Trumbull made a plan of the 
enemy's works on Roston Neek, by the.  
way of an introduction to General 
Washington, which secured him a Po-
sition as aide-de-camp to the corn-
mender-in-chief, and shortly after 
that was appointed deputy adjutant-
general with the rank of colonel, ac-
companying General Gates to Albany;  

end ro 
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Mr, t_•airrts came. to Hartford in 
1S ,19, and has since lived here. He 

once engaged actively in the build-
ing trade, Me was the contractor for 
sle South Park Methodist church and 

41ad  tho contract for the carpenter 
work on the North Methodist church. 
Ile was also the builder of many large 
l5usiness blocks and residences- Some 
,-ears ago he took his son. Gilbert .1. 
l 'uirns. into partnership and the firm 
is still Robert Cairns & Son, although 
Mr, Cairns has gradually retired from 

miactive work. - 

41011FIL 	
Father of School Principal. 

Mr. Cairns married Miss Mary A. 
t.'airns before he came to Springfield. 
tics. Cairns died six years ago. tIr. 
•.'airris has four children. Mrs. George 

Hyde of Enfield. Mrs. Harriet. A. 
Barr, Gilbert J. Cairns and Miss Eliz-
abeth J. Cairns.  all of Hartford. The 
Fatter is principal of the Washington, 
street school. There are nine grand 

 and thirteen great grandchil- 
drn. 

Republican and Methodist. 
; Mr. Cairns is a member of the 
torah Methodist church. He enjoys 

.twood  health for a man of his years. 
tie gets about readily and takes many 

"automobile rides. 	His eyesight 1-0- i. 
I  iffinairnelsidgionogd 	ri.;.easspttnet reTtchnmtiri.1-1c.  
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Dr. /..t. man la a. native iPi 1 :harlOtiP- 

vfltr, Va. 	He graduated from the 
University of Virginia in IS:19, and 
after graduation served two years 
the stall of the Johns Hopkins hos- 
nit a I 	 —iara na.c lak e 
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. 4,-'itm-1 commission may lie rcorganized 
completely and the personnel and the: 
scope of the work radically changed., 

;  Dr. Maher was named  by  Governor
•Balldwin to succeed Georan H. Hall of 
New Haven, originally nu 	trir 
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instant, did her husband express atfec-'. 
tion or fondness for her. She told 
Judge Case what her husband said to 
her on the night of the day they were 
married and that, with what she told 
the Judge transpired later, suggested - 
that he married for mercenary mo-
ives. She said that at the time of the 

marriage, she had $40,000 in invested 
securities in addition to real estate. 
The invested securities netted her an 

lncome of about $3,000 a year, but her 
- - husband cajoled he so that she trans-

ferred title to the securities to him and 
the woman told the judge that her 
husband disposed of all of the securi-
ties and she never got any satisfaction 
as to what had b5'ome of them. Mrs. 
Hutchinson said that she had suspect-
ed her husband of being unfaithful and 
she told the judge of her observations 
Which led her to that belief. 

The couple lived in New York at the 
time of the desertion and Mrs. Hutch-
inson said that for years she had been 

• in the habit of spending the summers 
. in South Coventry. She came to South 

Coventry in September, 1908, with the 
consent of her husband. She had been 
in South Coventry but a few days 
when he left their New York home 

la

and, when she discovered that she had 
been abandoned by her husband, she 
' ecided to make South Coventry her 
permanent home, She said that she 
could not live in New York again and 
she had no intention of going there. 
The case was' brought in the superior. 
court of Tolland county, but for the 
convenience of Judge Case and the 
lawyers, it was agreed that it be heard 
in this county. Lucius F. Robinson ap-
peared for Mrs. Hutchinson and Bird-

. sey E. Case appeared fpr Hutchinson. 
',"  The husband was not present and Mr. 

Case did not at& any'-questions of wit-
nesses. He made a statement 0 to 
Judge Case, saying that he appeared 
at the request of Hutchinson, for the 

t. reason that, if the judge was of the 
opinion that the testimony justified the 
granting of a divorce, the legal status 
of Hutchinson could not be questioned. 

The statement of Mr. Case made it 
clear that Hutchinson does not want 
any impediment in the way of his en- 

, 	tering into another marriage contract. 
The supreme court of the United 

'. States has held that, where parties are 
married in one state and divorced in 
another, the divorce is binding only in 
the state where granted, unless the de-
endant in the actionwas present, or 

-11  
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11 	 ave affection Joe Her, 13iii 
He Got Her $.10,000. 

That Cary T. Hutchinson, a con-
sulting electrical engineer of New 
York, cajoled Susan Dimock Hutchin-
son of South Coventry, before and 
after he married her the testimony 
the .woman told judge-William S. Case 

superior court yesterday, indi- 
..ited. Judge Case granted a divorce 
to the woman on the ground of deser- - 
tion, but other allegations in addition 
Ito the ground of desertion could havl 
t hem embodied in the complaint, had -- 
Mrs. Hutchinson desired. 

The couple married in New York on 
- 

	

	April 30, 1901, and the desertion wa:- 
ialleged to have occurred in September, 
1 19e8. Mrs. Hutchinson said that she 
married for love, but never, for one 

V 
JP 
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dmock, who has a home in South 
The many friends of Mrs. Henry‘ 

,ngagente r nnonneed. 

1.) 
c.,ventrY, will he Interested in the 
',Flowing from the ''New York Sun" 

fl   
liar Harhol', Me., July / 24,— /Mrs. 

■.1 Friday:— 

I [(Airy F. Dirnoelc announces the en-
Igagement of her daughter. Mrs. Susan 
Dimock Hutchinson, to Giuseppe Cat-
alan' of the Italian embassy, at a 
dinner party given last evening at 
Elsinore. Twenty guests were at the 

1 i  ...:  Bar Harbor last week from abroad to 
' dinner. Mrs. 'Hutchinson arrived in 

join Mrs, Dimock, who has occipied 
I,-  r cottage since the latter part of 
June. M, Catalani has bean a guest 
at the St. Sauveur annex for several 
weeks. No defitiite plaits ,have Levu 
made for the wedding. Mrs. Hittf...ein-
son -  is not sure whether or not it will 
be in Bar Harbor._ ___  

r: 
MrKi -11,7Dimociro;

f 
 Washing-

inn, D. C., who has been spending the 
summer at her house at Bar Harbor,' 
after visiting friends at Canandaidia, 
N, Y., will go to her place-at South 
Coventry, where her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. -and Mts. Catali-ni, will 
jom he4.., 

; ArF:HrerilliF.171)1mock. 417/41ct ntly 
- , took persession of- the residence on 

! Scott. -- ■ I e, Washington!  occupied by 
the t•,.- - . I., I., ry of the Navy Meyer  
and 111, . ., I - , er, during the last ad- 
ministraihal gave her first large Tr:- 
et-1,0(M of the season on Thursday, 
December 11. when the guests were 
sked to meet the Cdunselor of the 
taltan Ethbassy 	atisl 	Mine.  Catalani. 

The latter. who is The only daughter 
of the hostess, was formerly _'des. 

Pe i2;-rI-13.111tillinson.  of  New l'ork. Her 
marriage to the Italian diplomat took 
place in the late summer at the Dim- 

lock home. at, liar  Harbor. In addi- 
:':' tion to the guests of honor the re-

ceiving party included Mrs. Frederick 
Atherton of Boston and Mrs. Lamar, 
wife of Justice Lamar of the su-

. jprenie colin_._-----..---- - -- — 

JULY 29,013, . 7 
Dr. Orrin R. Witter,• Dr. E. Terry 

Smith and Dr. Oliver C. Smith sailed 
' from New York to-day on  the Kron-
prinz Wilhelm of the North German 
Lloyd line, for Europe. 

I Mr, and Mrs. Lucius F. Ryce, who 
'recently sold their Sycamore road, 
house to Charles G. Bill of 'Unionville, 
have taken an apartment in New I 
York which they will occupy next1 
winter. 	 . 	- 	  l 

Representative Lucius C. to...ee, who 
is about to sail for Europe with his 
daughter, has taken up his legal res-
idence at the Hartford Golf Club. as 
it is his wish to remain a resident 
'of the town. Mrs. Ryas  and other 
children are spending the summer in 

q 
vem to listritforil—Soule 31e-
trorie - Dimpin. 

A litri•,e movinr.; van te-a engaged 
. yesterday in taki05 away the house- -.; 
held goods_ of Charles G. Bill from Itis.t_.1 
house on School street to his residence 
in Hartford. Mr. hiil, while providing 

1111, daughters with better school 
will yet b.' in close communica- ' 

tine with the iinsiness interests of the 
tut; n wh ich his nose ion as president 
of the I7nion E'cctric Light & 
Company. superintend,nt of the Amer-
ican ‘Vritieg Popes Cowman,. and his 
water nowcr otel'ests th:TroultIs. 

•ro 



MRS. H. F. DIMOCK 

Mrs. Henry F. Dimock has started a campaign to raise $2,700,000 
for a memorial building in Washington to George Washington. 
Washington left $25;000 for "the diffusion of knowledge." It was 
lost through bad investment. Now the George Washington Me-
morial Association proposes to realize Washington's wishes by 

pres-
ident of the organization. 
erecting a great building for that purpose. Mrs. Dimock is pres- 

/7 

—[Photo by Harris & Ewing. 

d MRS HENRY F. DIMOCK. 
/ Mrs. Dimock, who spends her summers at her country home in South 

Coventry, 
 is one of the most prominent members of Washington society, 

spending her winters at the national capital, where she entertains exten-
sively. Mrs. Dimock has given a number of large dinners this winter for 
members of the diplomatic corps and families of members of the cabinet, 

le of the most recent being one for Miss Nancy 'Lane, daughter of Secre- 
ry of the Interior Franklin K. Lane and Mrs. Lane, whose engagement 
Is recently announced. Mrs. Arthur Murray Dodge of Simsbury has been 

3r house guest for a few weeks. 
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GEORGE M. LOVEJOY. STAGES OF BUSINESS 
Vice-President. 

Gives Notice of Retirement 
While Visiting in South. 

Some days 	when Theodore F. 
Spear, assistant secretary of the 
Phoenix I tire) Insurance Company, 

'went south. his associates were un- 
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George M. Lovejoy. 

LOVEJOY GOES TO 
CONNECTICUT FIRE 

MAY 8, 1914. 

Phoenix Fire Official Elected 
Vice-President of Sub-

sidiary Company. 

Insurance men here are interested 
in the announcement of the election 
,yesterday of George M. Lovejoy as 
;vice-president of the Connecticut Fire 
;insurance Company and the resigna-
tion of W. A. Chapman, manager, to 
accept the post of assistant manager 
of the western department of the fire- 

men's fund. Fred W. Bowers and P. 
E, Spoerer were appointed special 
agents and with Mr. Lovejoy will 
bar dle all the western business of the 
company. It is thought that the Con. 
necticut ,may draft one of the com-
pany's western special agents to assist 
in supervising at the home office the 
company's business in western states. 

Mr. Lovejoy, who is also vice-presi-
dent of the Phoenix (Fire) Insurance 
Company which controls the Connecti-
cut Fire, has been identified promi-
nently with the insurance business for 
a great many years. He was born in 
Waterville, Me., in August, 1857, the 
son of a clergyman; was graduated 
from Tufts College and shortly after 
took a place in the western office of 
the German American Insurance Com-
pany of New York, in Chicago. After 
serving in office and field for a number 
c‘f oo..14:1 with th,a. Gprtnan _Arnerlean. 

he resigned to become western gen-
eral agent of the Madgehurg Insur- 
ance Company. Mr. Lovejoy's next 
step was his appointment by the Phoe-
nix in 1899 as its assistant general 
agent in the West. Mr. Lovejoy next 
became senior partner of the firm of 
Lovejoy & Spear upon the retirement,  
of H. M. Magill. Since that time, this 
firm has been the managers of the 
western department of the Phoenix. 
Mr. Lovejoy is an efficient underwriter 
and has an engaging personality.. 

In his comments upon Mr. Lovejoy 
at a dinner tendered the latter here on 
November 12, 1913, Richard hi. Bis-
sell, president of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company, said "I have known 
;liar. Lovejoy for fifteen years or more 
and feel that I am exercising modera-
tion when I say that he is a genial 
gentleman, an honorable business 
man and an able underwriter, and 
'therefore it gives me very great pleas-
ure now and in this formal way to 
Welcome him to Hartford in all three 
capacities and to extend to him the 
right hand of fellowship as a frientl, 
rseociate and an honorable and clean 
competitor in business." 
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'kETCR1W THE 	R 

OF HOWARD ELLIOTT 

Railroad Lite in the West, Social and 

Club  Connections, Domestic Ties, 
Howard Elliott, the new president 

of the New York, New Haven lied.  

Hartford railroad, was born in New 

Charles Wyllys and Mary (White) El-

tered the Lawrence Scientific: school 

liott. In 1878, being at the time a 
resident of Cambridge. Mass., he eo-

York, December 6, 1860, the son of 

as a member of the eeeond year cIass,  
from the Cambridge high school, and,  
graduated in 1881 with the degree of 
civil engineer. 

During the summer of 1880 he 
worked as a level rodman in north-
west Missouri ill the service of the 
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road company. After 'graduation he 
spent three months in Maryland. mak-
ing eurveys and doing miscellaneoue 
work row  thi•  efilunt Savage Fire Brick 
company. lit Detolier, 1881. he went 
to Burlington, Ia., and entered the ser-
vice of the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy Railroad company as a clerk, 
emaining there until January 1, 1582, 

when he was transferred to Keokuk, 
Ia., the headquarters of the St. Louis, 
Keokuk & Northwestern Railway 
company and of the Chicago, Burling- 
ton Si Kansas City Railway company, 
two subordinate companies of the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail- 
road company. After serving as a 
lent and cashier he was appointee, 

November .15, 1/882, assists.Vt auditor 
And assistant treasurer of 'these two 
'eompanies. (in January 1, 1887, he 
Was promoted to the position of gen- 

,.eral freight and passenger agent of the 
laame two companies, holding this po- 
'iaition until May, 1891, his headquar- 
ters heing at Keokuk until 1890, when 

e moved to St. Louis. 
- Do May, 1891, he was made general  w 
freight agent. with headquarters at :%*" 
St. Louis, of what was known as the 
Missouri Lines, of the Burlington-
coMprising the Hannibal &. St. Joseph,. . 
railroad, the St. Louis, Keokuk & a. 
Northwestern railway, the Chicago, - 
Burlington & Kansas City railway, and 
the Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council .. 
Bluffs railroad. something over 1,000 
miles •of _n)innnrthern MiSsourl- 

• sourhern Iowa. In January, MG,'  
he was appointed general-  manager of 
the same properties, with headquar- 
ters at St. Louis and St. Joseph. 	He 
Was also an officer and director of a, 
number of eumniailes connected with 
the railroad. While holding these  Pl-}" ' 
sitions he traveled cede:Ask ely through  F 
the middle west and south, making ... 
one trip to Mexico, one to California ce 
and one to Portland and the north. 
Pacific coast. In 1900 he was offered 
the position of general manager of the 
'main section of the Chicago, Burling-, 
eon & Quincy railroad, with headquar-
ters at Chicago, but as his home and 
_various interests were at St. Louis, he 
declined the position. In May, 1901, 
he was elected second vice-president 	t -of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railway company, in charge of the 
maintenance and operation of all lines 
----al.(eut  .8,500 m' l es—with headquar-
ters at Chicago, , Ithough  he Qat i n - 
tied t., 	St. Leuie his home. 

lie held the above position. until • * 
Or' •'er 21, 1901. when he was elected 	- 
president. of the Northern. Pacific 
Railway eompany (vice C. S. Mellen, 
elected president of the: Now York, 

ew Haven & Hartford Railroad com-
panyle and tiiok '- barge if the prop 

o' 	
- 

ar 	on het date with headquarters 

l er Si.  Pool. Milo, 	h. .., It, I)  

l rttr,)1 II 	hiri laniir 	N..,.•inr-r 	I. 	i90.l. 
1  II IId 11 lwro he now li% es. 

Mr. Elliott is also president of Die 
inilowing eerperatimis. owned or -oil -

trol led  10Y the Northern Patine nail- 
Wil y 0011111):111Y : NI Jr1 1 I etiO CA & hli. e r 11:i - 

, ilfill:11  itailwa ■• .•,,mpany, 	Washing - 
i  1.1111  & r  I  /1  II ill HI 	1:i ■ i'i. it;ti I  WO' 1,1111- 

InttlY,  Cleorwab.r Short Line Railway 
eompany. 11; it., 	Railway i'llill- 
1,11 n ■- , .1-1 i li 1 14-.Hliolis Termina i 	lin i lv,- :!) 

■•oni pa ny, 31 on t ..■ Cristo }{.:111WaY 111111- 
ipany.  SI. Pa  lti &  Duluth 	Railroad 
!einnpany, Washington Central Rail-
' way COM pany, Northwestern Improve-
Iment company, Northern Padre,  Hie- 
•gation company, and director in a 
number of °fliers.  He is also  a direc-
tor in the First National bank of St. 
.Paul. 

He married in St. Louis on neto-
her 12, 1892, Janet, daughter of the 
late 	Derieh • Algernen and Julia 
(Churchill i' January, of St. Louis, and 
has three children—Janet. born in 
St. Louis, October 17, 1893; Edith, 
Nowember 29, 1895; Howard jr., 

• November 26, 1899. 	 . 
While in St. Louis Mr. Elliott was 

interested 'in the social and business 
Iii e of the city, and was a member 
or the principal organizations, retain-
ing his membership since going to 

i St. Paul -in  - the St. Louis club, St. 
'Louis Commercial club, and St. Louis 

1

Country. club. He served for a long 
time as director of the St: Louis 

..1 Union. Trust company, hut resigned 
after moving to St. Paul. He took 
an active interest in the movement 

I
for celebrating the 100th anniversarY 

. ..1 of the Louisiana Purchase, was a 
. delegate from Missouri in the con-
vention  of stales that decided to hold 

1 . an exposition or world's fair, and 
served on the executive committee of. 
the Louisana Purchase Exposition 

_ company for several years. He was. 
' indeed, asked to give up his railroad 
work and associate himself with the 
active management of the exposition, 
but declined. • 

ELLIOTT SAYS FAREWELL, 

Asserts Sense of Duty Calls Him to 
New Haven Road. 

St. Paul, August 9.—Amid the 
cheers and songs of fifty Harvard 
men. Howard Elliott. retiring head of 
the Northern Pacific railroad, was 
bidden farewell at a dinner given in 
his honor by the Minnesota Harvard 
club in St. Paul, Thursday night. 

Mr. Elliott spoke of the causes of 
his leaving the Northwest to assume 
the presidency of the New Haven 
road. 

"Rightly or wrongly," Mr. Elliott 
said. "strained relations have arisen 

▪ in New England between the public 
and the New Haven road. I go there 
to perform a piece of work which is 
quite ready for me. A difficult situa-
tion confronts me, but a sense of duty 
calls me to go. I spent my boyhood 
in New England, and my children 
are in seho,p1 there." 

Mr. Elliott said a higher standard 
was being developed in the business 
world and that the university man 
had something to do with the change. 

"Business in the country each year 
is developing on a higher Plane," he 
said. "In the great period of con-
struction which is now almost 'com-
pleted men have not always been too 
scrupulous as to the means employed. 
But that is being changed for the bet-
ter, and not only in the hilliness 
world, but in the political world as 
well, men are becoming imbued with 

oew  sense of honor and 

• 



times 	s. 
James H. Hustle has she 

limelight SO habitually that an out-
line of hie, career may be Interesting.' 
He was born in New York city in 
1864, and was educated in its pub-
lic echols. Thirty-five years age this  
week Huetis entered as othee boy the 
office of the general. superintendent 
of the New -lurk Central, and ever! 
since has worked with that system 
eastern lines. 	His record follows: 

July 21, 1878. became office boy as  

z4N-61/ HOWARD ELLIOTT, L.L. D. 

HOWARD ELLIOTT 	Railroad President Given Honorary Degree 
by Middlebury College 

O liott, 
New York, July 25, i  lifn, r7a  

liott, former president of 01  
York, New Haven & Hartf le 
road, was elected today cha it 
the Northern Pacific railroa ,  
to going to the "New 'Hat ir 

1 Elliott. was president of that; 
ern Pacific. Recently he w fil 

l

e. a director sal a. menthes°, 
executive committee of th1  

ir tern in this city. 
l' road. He will make his h, d  

1 
1  Howard Elliott, a New elf 

with a western training, cats' 
the west to do a. New Engi n' 
road Job. We may think a  

' will about the success of a 
- here, but the fact Asa the 12 
•. road from which • he came c  

akes him hack,  apparent t i 
nost responsible position, b 
ome guide to our opinion, n 

a 
b 

HOWARD ELLIOTT HY 
OF HARVARD 4 

Cambridge, 117laae Ott,' 2!a ta  
and Elliott, president of l c  
York, New Haven & Harth 
road, has been elected pre: 0 
the Harvard Alumni 'As: s 
William C. Boyden of Chic r 
William Hooper of Ma 1 
Mass., were chosen vice-pr 
R. H. Gardiner, jr.. of ( 

t Maine, treasurer, anad  
or Milton, general secretar t 

ELECTED CHAIRIVIJ 
OF NORTHER 	Middlebury, Yt., June 21—Hi ard 

president of the  New Haven Rail- 

A Good Man Honor  10  
(Life-) 	p 

Howard Elliott, presiden 1. 
New Haven railroad, has bees 
president for the coming yei cf  

. Harvard Alumni Associatit  
' duties will consist chiefly o e 

ing at the speechmaking at t 
Harvardcommencement,  a sp  ee  

chhimself. 
     c.  

Mr. Elliott had plenty cc 
already, being fastened to a'r   
hardest railroad job in the a  

	

His strength, though naucle- 	New B 
ordinary, is hardly equal Brown, Commem 

' severity of his task, and it  of the birth of Joh pity to add anything to his  dominated the e, Nevertheless, this handset graduated from 1‘ yard compliment has been 
stowed in that it gives to hisgrandsen. John Gt  
able labors a valuable nontlate of Middlebur 

, endorsement by his peers. }cal address. 
Ing to pull New England's greatest' 
railroad out of a bog. This Harvard 
recognition is an expression of New 
England's admiration for his ef-

, forts and of confidence that he will 
an the lob. 

117; 

A 

iott Resigns 
As "New Haven" President 

Directors of Railroad Name 
Committee to Choose 
Successor—Will Serve on 
Federal Committee to Co-
ordinate Movements of 
Railroads. 	

• 

(Special to The Courant. 
New York, April 1 . 

President Howard Elliott of the 
"New Haven" road has presented his 
resignation to the directors and a 
committee has been named to select 
his successor. 

le was learned definitely here to-
night that the resignation of the 
president  of lb,' "Nev.; 11.1x-en" road  

was submitted at a meeting or the 
directors of the road this week, 95 
is leaving the road's presidency 

In 

serve on the commission created bt 
the government to co-or 

to Sitar conditions. Fairfax Harris) 
movements of railroads to conform 

President of the Southern ratiwai, 
its chairman. Daniel 	

P 

Pacific 

dent of the Baltimore & Ohin, 
Juliuspac  

dent of the "New Haven" on Job 

changed and Mr. Elliott also bees 
cHheaihrsnsmunm 	hthi se abuotaireds  of drirresec r 
1913. The by-laws of the toad we 

of the  "New Haven" en Septent 

len. Mr. Elliott Was been 
to  • 1, 1913, succeeding Charles S. M 

York
carnetco

it etZeEceriegbiesrha6, ;0' 

Northern Pacific, of 
president from 1903 to 'IP 

Howard Elliott was elected pt, 
KarreuttthscehontithteroVehrebeetsoddie  

•Hate  

it;  
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 steE7iraIat you made up your mind to do, I am inclined to 

belief that you have been rather prone to belittle these qualities in your-
When a stout defense of them would have meant much to you. And 

1 there have been times when you have been inclided to insist a bit 
strenuously on these very traits. 

You are possessed of a whimsical humor that makes it possible for you 
reat of any subject you choose in a humorous and entertaining way and 
0 men have Come to the false conclusion that George Ulrich absolutely 
tsed to be serious. 

You have a retentive memory—one of the sort that clings and hangs to 
smallest 13tallsf in a most confiisfrig.way (to the fellow who would that • 
should fprget) and .you can recall incidents in detail that happened 

ahs and yeahs ago." 

You also possess an orderly mind and you have a way of classifying and  
ambling your knowledge until fact matched against fact makes for 
accumulated whole that gives to you-a valuable premise from which you 
.k with considerable success, 

While being inclined to be deductive in your reasoning and making 
a little use of an analytical method of arriving at your conclusions you 
inclined for all that to make snap decisions and the fact.that you have 

often Droved successful in this method of handling 
r  problems has- led -you to ignore to-  a considerable 
ant the slower and some times safer method of mak-
decisions. 

1 

You are fond of the beautiful - in art, music and lit-
.ure. You find great enjoyment in the artistic no 

er in what field it may find its expression and you ' 
o own fine examples of art. 

Al` 	 . 
of ou are congenial and like good company, but are 

1,,T yp fled to like good company that finds-  its quality in 
ti." ess of mind and sharpness of intellect than other-

You are a staunch and loyal friend though some-
: inclined to keep the fact very much to yourself 
you are the other fellow's friend. In fact you want 
ave that point very much to him to find out. 

You are as keen and earnest in your search for 
-mation today as you ever were and you find a great 
of pleasure in adding to your knowledge, though it 
be that you are browsing through many fields 

er than following a particular line of investigation. 

What you have to do you do thoroughly ,well, both 
xpar own satisfaction and becatise"ft Is your nature 
.do. But so many tasks come easy to your hands, ) 

ou are so apt to perform a difficult task, with no 
fuss and feathers than an easy one that some 

e',- nio form the impression that you 'are a bit indiffer- 

' 
	to the work in hand. But this is not so. 	You J':..,re
,  - )w it and I know -it. 1-'' 

'lie 
Ni 	You can talk fluently and well on many subjects iiI,  f I have the trait of -making yourself very agreeable Of t eFiaii 1, 01 
0 -. I en 	gr.-Lark r you choose, though you have 

110  Fv 	'i1:; Nationa 
doff 

GEORGE ULRICH. 

Born August 13, 1851 in Germany. 

an equal ability to close up like a clam and not talk 
when you feel that way inclined. You find it equally 
easy to make yourself entertaining and easily under-
stood to the laborer in the streets and the college pro-
fessor. You are possessed of an ability to say biting 
and sarcastic things when you choose and usually when 
you choose to loosen the vitrol you couple with it a 
painting of the ridiculous that hurts more than , the 
sarcasm. 

Had you been born of another day and anothe 
age I think you would have been a rollicking knigh 
errant who would have swung a trusty blade with a 
merry will and happy-go-lucky spirit that might not 
hai-e added to your material wealth, but would have at 
least have made you very happy. 

In the years that we have numbered you as one of 
our own here in Hartford we have learned to like yoi 
and like you - much. There is a host of friends here-
abouts, George, who wish you well and wha are watch-
ing your newest venture in the business world with 
the keenest interest and the best wishes for your 
success. 

I suppose that in spots I have been somewhat frank 
in this candid and intimate birthday epilitle, btit know-
ing you as I do I am sure that no one who reads it 
will say "True! True!" quicker than you will, Georke, 
when you strike upon those intimate points. 

And on Wednesday, George, when you arise and 
look out upon this good and smiling old world of ours 
juit recall that you have one thorough good al-',;- 11 •  ' As 

NAY ; TELRP 
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ANA ER BREWSTER 
AS REMEMBERE 

SCOTTISH  UNION MEN GIVE  
HIM 	HANDSOME CLOCK. 

General, state and special agents of 
the Scottish Union & National Insur-
ance Company, at the new building on 
Elm street that is the company's 
American home office, met United 
States Manager James H, Brewster in 
The vestibule yesterday morning, when 
he entered for the day, and gave him 
, large hall clock as a token of their - — .._ _ ___ a– --- - -- _— 
f.,teem. The gift was a surprise 10 
31r.  Brewster. 	General Agent 'Mi. 
ri:,rn F. Rice of Boston, who has been 
•.■ oil the company Jar thirty-three  
ears, made the presentat.,1PAOPearA4180, 

aonments with which you are so justly 

I

Rang 

 this Eingedgoni•K--;?%.,  (-1,  

uTiyofittingly surrounded in presenting 
is this clock, a  trophy of our high 

a regard and esteem,  acComPapied by a 
fervent desire on our part that it will 

n mark  out many continued hours of 
\  pleasant and profitable connections in 

s1 	Mr. 
 managerial chair." 

Mr. 13rawster's Response. 
f  » 	'p 

NEW HOME OFFICE OF SCOTTISH 'UNION AND NATIONAL INSURANCE CONIPANY ON E1,71-1 5TI11- • 

• r 	 rresenteo 1,., 
.Troves H. Brewster 

1, ■  his  friend!,  4.n.1 ussoL. iates in tin,  
I 	 service  of the Scottish Union and 

Nations] Insurance Company, 
July 29, 1913. 

A. L. Belkmkp, W. O, Bell, Wiliiali: 
L. Bradway, 	 Brut!c,.. 
T. Burke, 17. 1 ,.  I 'oehran, Sam I'. Cochran,  
Frank W. Co],', George  H.  Collins, S. 
W. Cornwell, 1  AT. Culver, Andrew F. 
Derr, A, NI. th_hleniird... H. C. Edmund- 
son, Gabe 	 1-1.  13311111;i rt, 
Thomas E. Fleieh,r, E. W. Force, (Thirli- 

pr•ii 	 son  N. Fowler, Av. H. Franelonn. 

	

.,--.A.UTIFUL CLOCK. PRE. ELATED W., Gaston, iv. C. Gerow, C. W.  Elope 	:1,4 
riL-1, 	. 1-11r, .. P. .1. Heffernan, H. As )  GENERAL MANAGER BREW-  (*rant, 1-f.  C. T. Ifiginbniliwn, 3, 	 W, R. 
•Perrnt-.!nrilt proa.ER. 

on 	rev; ti 
	 Hills. J. 31. I Topkine, ffenry 3. Hauge, 

tarn 
 

of officia s.. field Palpii 	 Izine,  T.  L.  Lau.vei  
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SUR AN CE 
HOLD  CONFERENCE 

men got doWn to 
went over the boo-,a 
with the regular ex 
intently to the valu 
which were made, 
turn sugestions as th 
The sole purpose odf the conference 
outside of the interest attaching the 
new building is increased efficiency 
among company representatives. 

Those Present. 
It is expected that the work which 

to-day holds the attention of the field 
men will conclude early Wednesday, 
when discussions will be in order, in 
the assembly room on the second 
floor, with Mr. Brewster presiding. No 
formal program will be carried out. 
Thursday evening the conference 
closes with a banquet. 

Those present are; 	W. F. Rice of 
Boston. Mass.; R. S. Howe of 
Boston, 'Mass.; R. M. Underwood of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Andrew MacKech-
nie, jr., of Newark, N. J.; W. R. Hills 
of Baltimore, Md.; George H. Collins 
of Atlanta, Ga.; H. T. Higginbotham 
of New Orleans. La.; P. B. Sommers of 
Columbus, Ohio; S. M. Hopkins of 
Denver, Col.; W. C. Gerow of Kalama-
zoo, Mich.; P. J. Heffernan of St. 
Louis, Mo.; F. W. Gaston of Tacoma. 
Wash.; Charles Cormany of Milwau-
kee. Wis.; T. R. Fletcher of Minne- 
apolis, Minn.; H. 	'Sores of San 
Francisco, Cal.; George J. Burke of 
Indianapolis, Ind.; C. R. McCabe of 
Chicago, Ill.: F. W. Cole of Indian-
apolis. Ind.; H. C. Edmonson of Seat-
tle, Wash. 

Brief History. 
In 1880 three hardy Scots, repre-

sentatives of the Scottish Union and 
National, arrived in New York. They 
had heard New York spoken of as the 
logical place in which to _establish 
American quarters. While looking 
about that city a remark came to them 
that Hartford was somewhat of an 
insurance town. So they decided be-
fore closing any deal in New York to 
come up here and look around. to see 
for themselves what it was that made 
Hartford the "insurance city of the 
world 	A trip about the city soon 
cony nee  The Scotchifilir-fliat Hart-
ford was superior to New York to 
locate in. Martin B. Bennett, a well-
known and highly regarded insurance 
man, was hunted out by the Scotch-
men, who had heard of his abilities 
while they were in New York. They 
liked Hartford and likewise Mr. Ben-
nett. A. proposition was made to the 
Hartford man whereby he was to go 
to New York and assume control of 
the foreign company's affairs. Every-
thing about the proposition appealed 
to Mr. Bennett except that of leaving 
his native city. There he rebelled 
and in fw words expressed his posi-
tion. Not satisfied to let Mr. Bennett 
slip away in this fashion they got to-
gether in consultation, decided Hart-
ford was all right and that Mr. Ben-
nett was the man for the Position 
they had to offer. Consequently, it 
was only a short time before a start 
was made, and an organization per- 

sae 01 	1C1 	saesoss 
au() sl atavess masa 34.) Soattuoe Ast 
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work. They 
f the company 
iners. listened 

,le suggestions 
d gave in re-
came to mind. 

tgents of Scottish Union and Na-

tional Gather From All Over 

Country. 

IUCH ADMIRATION FOR 

HOME OFFICE BUILDING. 

;ompany  Located Here Thirty-
' Three Years Ago and Has Had 

Prosperous Career. 

42—i-- '9/3, 
dsome new home of the 

ottis Union & National Insurance 
anpany was thrown open this morn- 
g for a general tour of inspection 

r leading agents of the company 
itri every corner of the nation. The 
sasion for calling representatives to --iir  

0 office at this time was for 
....cam ilf more closely acquaint-
d men with hoa office men, N 

hanging ideas at a ci. Lference last- 
through Wednesday and Thurs-

.; also to givo  the men a better 
a as to Just how the company is 
iated and prepared to handle an 
reased volume of business. 
:ale representatives. coming from 

Pacific coast and extreme south-
points of the country were first 

reach the city. These, with repro-
Satives located not so far away, 
'e registered Monday evening at 

Heublein hotel. General agents, 
cial agents and state agents make 
the personnel of the company's 
guests since entering the Elm 

rat—eaChg. In several Ins ances 
re were representatives who had 
,er before enjoyed the pleasure of 
ting friendly competitors in en-
iastic company contests, although 
same men felt that the frequent 
renew made to the results obtained 
he other fellows gave them a right 
el acquainted, and so the greetings 
were frequently exchanged this 

ning proved spirited. Among the 
.... r men, those who have seen the 

44 , pany grow, formed groups and 
anged reminiscences of an inter- el 

 g nature. 
tilted States Manager James H. 
water set aside all business for 
day by conferring with his repre-
atives on matters of immediate 

., cern. 
;,E (WV :very effort was made by employ- 

s to be as courteous to the field men 
i their attention to their work per-
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titan and a few changes the p ans 

the Elm street building. The prelsal 
made ready for the builders to ere 

arty at the corner of Prospect andia 
Grove streets was sold to the Tray- '.1 
elers Insurance company. 

Steady Growth of Business. 
The growth of the company has 

been steady. From a premium in-
come of $60,948 in its first year an-
nual increases have been piled up un-
til the yearly income is now approxi-
mately $2,500,000. The company has 
United States assets amounting to $5.-
695,000. In the past ten years  the 
company has sent to the parent office ' 
at Edinburgh, Scotland, $1,500,000. ' 
which amount is double that which  f 
has  ever been furnished the company 'S1  
from the head office in  the past thirty 
years. 

At the San Francisco fire, in 1906. 1,,  
the Scottish Union suffered its hard-
est blow, when considerably more than 
$1,000,000 was  paid in losses. Accord-
ing to Mr. Brewster, his company 
holds the unique distinction of being 
the only foreign company that 
financed the San Francisco losses 
without assistance from the head 
office. 

Interior of New Building. 
The new building on Elm street is 

entered at the north end. A spacious , 
lobby opens into the various offices ' 
and departments. On the right, in 
the northwest corner of the building, 
is the office of United States Manager 
James H. Brewster. The cashier's of-
fice and bookkeeping department oc- 
cupies the southeast corner. 	Next 
south is the office of Assistant Secre-
tary B. M. Culver, who has charge of 
the eastern department, and across 
the lobby is the office of Assistant Sec-
retary Henry S. libuge, who Is super-
visor over the western departMent. 

A commodious workroom covers all 
the remaining space on the main floor. 
The floor is concrete and tile,- covered 
with heavy battleship linoleum. The 
room is finished in white. 	Inverted 
lights are used. There are practically 
100 employees in this room. A wide 
aisle runs north and south, separating 
the eastern and west-ST*1f departments. 
The ventilation system is modern, and 
in the day time plenty of light enters 
the building from the numerous large 
windows. Large, filing cabinets are 
arranged around the room beneath 
the windows. 

The eastern and western depart-
ments are sub-divided into working 
groups that have their own files,  and 
every facility to work with near  all 
hand, so well arranged are the differ-' 
ent departments. Two rows of pil-
lars extend the length of the work-
room, supporting balconcies and roof. 
They rest on heavy oak foundations. 
Inside and outside, the building is as 
near to being fireproof as modern sci-
ence permits. 

The statistics department occupies 
the west balcony, and the improved, 
or sprinkled risks department the east 
balcony. A double staircase connects 
the main floor with the balconies at 
the south end of the building. There I 
is another stairway leading to the bal- ' 
conies and offices on the second floor 
of the building at the north end. On 
this floor are also lavatories for men 
and women, and rooms for storage 
purposes. Here also is a large con-ven tion  room for gatherings, and in 
this room the meetings are now being 
held. The supply aepartment, heat-
ing plant and additional men's lava- ; 
tories are in the basement. 	TS 
equipment and fittings are modern'' 
every respect. 
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TS, SATURRA 

tiles, union Jack and British Lions 

This is the home office building in t he United States of the Scottish Union and National Insurance company, one of the most attractive of Hart-
ford's many business structures. The company's real "home" office is in Edinburgh, Scotland. When the United States joined the entente 
allies in the world war, the Rri tish flag promptly made its appearance beside Old Glory on the front of the building, being among the drat 
shown in Hartford. The two bronse lions, sculptured in the familiar guarding attitude, at the Elm street sidewalk, were put in place 
only a few weeks ago. 
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was concerned. He became head of one of 
hr:dge the largest corporations in the country 
the Farm without getting into the papers .often 
guest of f enough to keep the country reminded that 
1-301-0-e W' Abraham Lincoln had a son, and to this _ 	recently F. day  he has preserved the same privacy. 
\‘'€'St 	r The other day a reporter got near enough 

se.••! 	w°"8-It him to try for an interview. The sub- - 	seAugust ° 	°  r' 	 * eeee oda  stance of the Interview was that Mr. Lin- 
,
–r=1

,g- lakeeeost of  coin desired to spend his remaining days 
2 g .! "misiy, in peace and did not believe that he had 

anything to say which the people would e- 	teacher . care to hear. • -2,%' ,s •-• 	 School, a Mr. Lincoln has never taken the public 
' 	ir 	 Haverfore Into his confidence on the subject but it is 

e a  u-e474. at P'not an unlikely guess that his sel&efface- 
,eagj 	Miss sTement springs from a feeling that the name 
e 	ford,e– h '4°'of Lincoln came to him in trust to be pre-

her marrli ce 7.0.../  D. 	0  served as his immortal father left it with- 
: 	. . 	O. 	change or addition by any other man. ssfa 0 mock toe 	 „ 

I 

•• 
• 

a 

Ma.nehestere t , Aus,n4t 2.—Roherl 
T: Lincoln. entertained a number 
friends and relatives at dinner is -a 

evening at Hildene on the occasto:r 
of his 70th birthday. 

The party included Horace G. Ybunii 
and George El, Thacher of Alhapy an 

• Robert M. J nnee of Philadelphia  

who, with Mr. Lincoln, roMprise what 
is called here the "Lincoln fours-ome.":1  
Mr. Litinoln is. hale and hearty awl 
plays his round of golf.. every cleat 
afternoon .  

Robert T. Lincoln has been cele- 
A SELF-EFFACING MAN 

(From the Detroit Fr Press 
tir°' Lincoln's birthday passed with very little 

...41-e.elmention of Lincoln's son. Robert T. Lin-
Miss 'coin, who is spending the closing years of 

13g Vin e a long and a busy life in Washington. The 

and Mrs. public knows in a general way that he is 
a man of exceptional gifts for he made 

matra"rmuch more than an ordinary success in 
Willis Hebusiness, was a good Secretary of War in 
illness olthe Garfield Cabinet and filled the post of 
ceremony minister to the court of St. James with 
the parao dignity and credit. 
hart Jud But even in the days when  the was 
First Ba active in the public service he was con-after thespicuous for his retiring habits. It was a 
breakfasi  common remark when he was in the Cab-
%land.  I  inet that Lincoln must be a good Secre-
their 1122 tary of War because nobody ever heard mA.  anything about him or his Department. 
1-Afrs. Le After his return from England he seemed 

be to sink out of sight so far as the country 

prating 
presence 
that his  Robert T. Lincoln Makes No 
rigure of Claims Because He Is Son of ital for 
ham (,in President 
in perspe 
without 

ROBERT T. LT. 

Conceited 

the Gfea 

11 

T. A. Fisc14,01 New Haven, who  
I ;6 at Stony Creek. 

(-• •=71:Z 	T to^. 	he bride to be, who was brides- 
el,to.,,̀e• maid for Mrs. George H. Coe, of New. 

York and has been a very frequent 
visitor of Mrs. Coe, at the summer 
home in ,Pawson Park, chooses the 
lawn of this cottage, under large trees, 
with a wide expanse of Long Island 
Sound flanking three stges of the Park, 
for her wedding. She will be unattended 
and the wedding, which is to be very 
simple in its appointments, will be 
unusually pretty because of its setting. 
Following the ceremony, the wedding 
Party  will sail across the Sound in 
motor boats for a wedding dinner at 
the Double Beach Association summer 

• home. This will also be a pretty fea- 
ture. 	The dinner will be served on *.:-/ 
the screened veranda. About twenty-' 
five guests will constitute the wedding 
party. Early in the evening-Mr. and 
Mrs. West will leave for a wedding 
Journey. 	They will go north, before 
locating in the west, where Mr. West 
s engaged in business. 

ter 	TO FILL 
DANCING ENGAGEMEN 

Miss Broderick, who was so seriously 

disfigured by injuries received In the 
Stamford railroad wreck, is to have 
a new face, as the result of an op-
eration by Dr. Frank E. Miller of New 
York, has double interest from the 's 
fact that Dr. Miller was born in Hart-n 
ford, and is a graduate of Trinityl- 
College. His boyhood home was on 
Morgan street, a little way above 
Market street. Dr. Miller had a fine 
tenor voice, and during at least two 
years of his college course, he sang 
in the choir of Christ 'Church, then a 
quartet. On going to New York tots 
study medicine, he soon became soloi-
tenor of St, Thomas's Church, and 
continued choir work until his prac-
tice grew to such proportions that he 
was obliged to quit. He is recognized 
as one of the most famous throat 
specialists in America, and is con-
sulted by hundreds of public singers 
and speakers. 13r, Miller has written 
much on this subject, and has lec- 
tured some, bringing out quite novel 
theories of tone production, as the re- 
sult of his experience and laboratory 
experiments. Those who have known 
him as patching up throats, and all 
but making new voices for so many 
years, will be surprised to learn that 
he is now making faces. 	N. H. A. 

Hartford. August 4 1913. 

ER PRESIDENT 
OF SUFFIELD BANK 

Charles L. Spencer Resigns as He is 
Head of Hartford Institution. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Suffield, Aug. 4. 

Charles L. Spencer, for sixteen years 
president of the First National Bank 
in this place, gave notice of his 
resignation to take effect at once, at 

r. 

a meeting 'of the directors today. Mr. 
_Spencer was recently made president 
or the Connecticut River Banking 

-Company in Hartford. His resignation 
Was accepted with regret, and in order • 

- to keep him with the Suffield organize-
4,Ltion the directors created ttte office of, - 
2s'ice-president, which Mr. Spencer ac-1 

canted. Charles S. Fuller, cashiere, 
was made president. Samuel 14t, 
assistant cashier, was made cashieit 
and C. Luther Spencer, who has beenls 
teller, was appointed assistant cashier. 

Charles S. Fuller, the new president 
of the bank, was born in Suffield, Oc-
tober 16; 1855, the son of William H. 
Fuller. He was educated in the pub-
lic schools of the town and the Con-
necticut Literary Institution. He en-
tered the employ of the bank in 1387, 
served as teller until 1591 and since 
then has been cashier. Samuel M.  
Reid, the new cashier, was horn in 
Suffield June 18, 1880, He entered the 

, employ of the bank in 1398. 
C. Luther Spencer is 26 years old 

and the son of the retiring president. 
He has been connected with the bank 
'o the last six vears. 

4 

Illiss Broderick'; Professional Name Is 
Mile. Manon. 

Miss Margaret Broderick, niece of' -  
David Broderick of Farmington and • 

lep e also a niece of Bishop Broderick of , 
Rochester, was on her way to New _ 
York to fill a theatrical engagemen  s• 
when She was injured in_the wreck  

Dr. Miller Lived in Hartford. 	 P 

14- the Editor of The Courant:— 	i 
The announcement in a news item 

in this morning's "Courant,*' that 



Newport, August Le—Out of the 

etplest, oldest. youngest idea in the 

ndcl—the Land of Fein' and the 

Jries of Mother Goose—Mrs. Stuy- 

!ant Fish fashioned at "Crossways"  

ei night the most daziling,  the most 

autiful and the most significant so- 

•ty spectacle in the history of New- 

: rt or New York, 

• She founded "The Five Hundred." 
rhaps she established a new dynes-

- • of social rule. She declared a crie• 

• le against the grim battles of sax 

• ci suffrage. She was hostess to Mrs. 

Sin Astor in the latter's first return 

the merriments of fashion. 

In a quarter of a century there has 

sn no gathering of the merry and 

ghty to equal "Mother Godse Bail."  

Hostess as "Fairy Queen."  

Herself the  "Queen of the Fairies,"  

eply but scintinanity gowned, .-the 

idea a galaxy of the most noted 

OM men in America in the most ex-

leite of costumes—but costumes of 

t.  ldish fancy. 

eerrheaxpp.setchteedre. 11itr}tilde :Nocpthl%r e l'x'Z 

music for the Mother Goose spectacle 	
• 	' * 	' 	 ' 	 ' 

began. 	
Mr. and  Mrs.  Joseph Larneque. Miss 

Alice Little, Colonel N. C. Lowther. 

Guests Enter Fairyland. 	 Mr, and Mrs. Herbert M. Harriman, 

After entering the portal of the Mr. and M ee. H. 0. H 
HaivemeY

ouse, 

er, Mr.

r  M. 

great house through the huge colonial and Mrs. Charles B. 

	llh  

and Mrs. Percy D. Haughton, Miss 

columns the earth and all that there Augusta F. Hunter, Miss Helen Hunt, 

inner Parties Galore Precede the
is in it was forgotten for the night. Dr, Lucien  G.  Heneberger, Colonel 

It was fairyland — nothing  more,  Charles Hayden, Mrs. Richard Irvin. 

C x'reat Event of an Eventful nothing less. 	Ten thousand lights Miss Louise M. Iselin, Dr. and Mrs. 

were used on the lawns alone. . 	 •Henry Barton Jacobs. Mr. and  MTS. 

Evening, 	 Mrs. Fish herself presided over the:Oliver Gould Jennings, Miss F. Bev
- 

original entertainment 	as • Fairy erly James, Lieutenant John P. Jack- 

son Seymour Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Murray Forbes, Miss Helena  Flees, 

Miss Rhoda Fullam, Gordon Fairchild, 

over silver gauze. She wore a crown Lieutenant R. C. Freemont, Mr. and 

of diamonds tipped with tiny white I./efts. George Peabody Gardner. Mr. 

aigrettes, and over the gown she had 'and Mrs. R. Horace Gallatin. Mr, and ■ 

suspended a magnifieent emiarideredIMrs. Robert Ives Gemmel'. Mr. and li 

silver cloth train set 
 with brilliants. Mrs. William Gammell, Mr. and Mrs. 

She carried a magic fairy wand 	of 1WIlliarn 
 F. Glynn, Mr. and Mrs. El-  . 

crystals and silver and surmounted bridge T. Gerry, the Misses Gerry, Mrs, 

Gambrill. Mrs. William Grosvenor, 1.. 

Richard Gambrill, Eliot Gregory, Wtl--  

liam Grosvenor.  

Mr. and Mrs, George Peabody Wet- ! 

more, the Misses Wetmore, Mr. and ' 

Mrs. William Storrs Wells, Mrs. R. T.  11  

Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Norman de R. 

Whitehouse, Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. + 

Martin, Rear-Admiral and Mrs. Cam- 

eron McR. Winslow. Mr. and Mrs. • 

William Woodward, Egerton L. Win-

throp, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. C. Taylor, • 

Miss Fanny L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. • 

E. L. Winthrop, jr.. Mrs.  3. J. Wysonz . , 
Miss Jean Wallach. Mrs. Clement C. 

Moore. Daniel von Haimhausen, Bar-  

I bunched at corners, and beneath a 'on Kurt von Lersner. Baron Horst von 1 

square was formed, hedge-
like, of Lersner, of the German embassy; A. s 

l cat-
tails and sheaves of wheat, from Seherhatskoy, A. Lyssakovsky and B. 1 

which issued enormous and life-like Yonine of the Russian embassy: Mr. 1 

black cats with electric bulbs in their and 
Mrs.  George Henry Warren, Mrs. s 

eyes, which gleamed and blinked at Whitney Warren, 
 Mr. and Mrs. Ham- 

the 	

.1 

	

 guests as they ascended the stairs ilton Fish Webster. 
	 , 

on either side leading to the second 	
Mrs. French Vanderbilt, Mr. and  y 

Story of the great mansion. 	
Mrs. M. M. Van Beuren. Mr. and Mrs. ti  

Reginald C. Vanderbilt, General J. 1 

Fred Pierson, Commander William v. . 4  
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 7 

Prince, Norman Prince and F, 	H.. ,1'  

Prince, jr., Miss Alice Preston, Miss] 

Charlotte Pell, James V. Parker, Mr 

and Mrs. George L. Rives, Col 

enel and Mrs, C. L. F. Robinson. Mrs. 1. 

Burke Roche, Francis  'Roche and 

Maurice Roche, Mies • Lota Robinson. 

Andrew Robeson, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-  , 

and Stevens, John Thompson Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Sturgis, Miss 

Elizabeth Sands. Mrs. E. H. G. Slater, 

Miss Gwynn, Mr. and Mrs. T. Suffern 4 

Taller, Miss Virginia Latrobe, Lispen-  . • 

and Stewart, Charles E. Sands, Miss e 

Amy Townsend. 

James VT. Barney, Mr. and Mrs.  le ry.  dress won the reeatest attention, 

tatter a symphony in glittering en_ golden geese as standards. 	
Philip A. Clark, Frank B. Crownin-  '1  

shield, Mrs. Arthur Carroll, Mr. and I • e with white wings and an electric 	At this instant from the sides 	of 
• nd, 	 the alcove came eight pages in proces- Mrs. Howard Cushing, Mrs. Benjamin ll . 

• ell the characters of "Moth er 	
Clyde, Miss Lois B. Cassatt. 	Grafte  

	

Mother sion, carrying standards surmounted 	
r) 

 
ose"  were represented in dress, in by heads of wolves. frogs, cats and Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Davi .- i 

'me,  in  song and In eance. The other animals, all appearing with Ile Mr. and Mrs. George B. de Forest, Mite 

rrepf

i  e nr  ecfthr e "Jacke and  Jilis"__each luminated eyes, the standards serving and Mrs. William Earl Dodge, Mr. ei  

ter  between them—was t hefeature for the dancers. 	
:Mrs. Elisha Dyer, Count and i ',sure- 

the evening: 	
less San Esteban, Mr. and Mrs. sVil- 

DinneT Parties Precede. 
	

List of Guests. 	
,` Liam A. Delano. Mrs. J,. Gordon Deug- 

Mrs. Fish's invited guests included'  ••With•every 
 cottage lighted in h

i 	Miss El 	I.  
e 
  nor   ZawArd   S.   Berwind,   Mr.•and   Mrs, Ar-   e   Darlington, Gilbert Darlington .  

as,  	Eleanor  .. 	 1; 

—A  	ir).t.....me.-- c D.,:i.,..-  

ar diamonds, or any of her fairy 

k to be clad in sheer silver end 

et but she would  hie liked them 
Characters Step From Book. she been here, 

After the swirl of a season not lir -

.' ged with criticism for its wilder 

, • eties. 	came 	a 	thing shell-like, 

stalline-clean, a living poem, a 

.ture set to music. If Mrs. Arthur 

iet Burden and MIse Edythe Deacon 

=  "The Little Boys flue,"  wore silken 

ickerbockers, they were yet the 

ntiest "boys"  in all the throng. 

from the tips of their patent 

then shoes to the tops of their 

'nde wigs they were exquisite. And 

more than an hour after their ap-

trance no one knew who they were. 

Other Noteworthy Fairies. 

errs. Robert Goelet and Mrs. Wil-

m  Carter  were one others whose 

' :ARKS AN EPOCH 
IN SOCIAL ANNALS. 

IRS. FISH 11Y 1b 
BRILLIANT BALL. 

ive Hundred Invitations Are Is-

sued to Mother Goose Function 

at Newport. 

wolf ir 	b.:67 ."orrl. p; • r^ , v 
,dr•noe 	- 	held 	unerai 

- 	2 
• ! r 	 a.  

A wonderful surprise awaited the 

guests in the ball room when the doors 

were thrown up at the interlude which 

Courad's orchestra played as the fairy 

godmother was introduced. 

At the end of the ball room in an 

alcove a volume of Mother Goose nurs-

ery rhymes, with turning leaves, was 

placed, revealing characters of the 

dancers as they stepped out of the 

leaves of the book and down into the 

ball room, this marking the opening 

of the ball. 

The orchestra played an interlude. 

introducing the fairy godmother. who, 

stepping from the book, was followed 

by her two attendants holding allafi 

by a star. which concealed tiny elec-

tric bulbs which the fairy queen could 

turn off and on at will with at  slight 

pressure of her hand. 

G̀loriously did the famous hostess 

bring her guests back to childhood. 

In the great recreation hail of the 

house with the huge square over-

hanging balcony in the center a very 

real witch on her broomstick flew on 

the back of a fluffs-  goose. 	It was as 

if this curious old creature were ac-

tually Dying down through the clouds. 

At each corner of the balcony other 

geese flew, holding garlands of flow-

ers. Great sunflowers were effectively 

00 or tinder as the soc a 	
rs n  - 

yesterday were wont to do, Mrs. Fish Stephen H. Ohre Mr and Mrs, 

had sent out eoe teettasieresi and more de L: Oelriche, Mr. and,  Mrs. -OM 
than 400 guests ueeepted, 	

In fact, M. Oelrichs, Mr. and Mn p. RegIN 

everybody who could be there was:Norman..IVIre, W. Rogers Morgan, 

there and voted it the night of nights
,JE. C. Mallery. Colonel and  Mrs. Chalet141 

of the  season. 	
A steady stream of IL, MeCawley, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin'  DM 

M a.n Mr and Mrs. Edward B. Mcfl 

automobiles wended their way up t ei 
iLean Mr. and Mrs. George Gordaile. 

hill which leads to Crossways after 

the breaking up of the late dinner aing, the 
Misses  King. Mies James 

parties. and it was nearly 	
e•ce„.e, Kernnehan, Mrs. David King, Dr. H. 

although scheduled for 10:30, that the Knapp. it   Marshall P. Kernnehan M
r an  

b 	

M d Mrs. Lewis Cass Ledyard, MI 

ballroom was thrown open and the  eJan Mnrris Mrs Julian MeC Little 

Queen. Her gown was a wonderful 

robe made of silver spangled net set 

with various sized brilliants draped 

sl 



or trig dinner 	„even before the 
ball, the largest of which Mrs. Her-
man Oelrichs gave to 150 guests, and 
with Bellevue avenue lined with auto-
mobiles and carriages filled with 
guests en route to the bait: with the 
townsfolk and the cottages outside 
the charmed set trying to catch 
glimpses of the guests as they alighted 
from their carriages; with a cordon 
of police guarding each hundred yards 
of hedge that surrounds the rocky 
point on which the great Colonial 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fish looms up 
above the Atlantic. Newport stood 
and watched an event which will go 
down in the social history of New 
York and Newport. 

Instead of limiting the guests to 

thur Scott Burden, Dr. and Mrs. Mott-
olas Murray Butler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodbury Blair, Rear-Admiral and 
Mrs. French E. Chadwick, Mrs. John 
Nicholas Brown, Mrs. Harold Brown 
Mrs. Charles H. Baldwin, Miss Sarah 
S. Butler, Miss Edna Barger, Morgan 
Belmont, Milton S. Barger, Mrs. John 
Astor, Vincent Astor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Clews, Rear-Admiral and Mrs. William 
B. Caperton, Miss Marguerite Caper-
ton, Walter S. Andrews. Mrs. Maitland 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. F. Lothrop 
Ames, Ambassador and Mme. Ba.kh-
meteff, Mr. and Mrs. R. Livingston 
Beeckman, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Par-
sons. Barry Oelrichs, Mr. and Mrs. 

Elizabeth W. Emmons,. He. 
ridge, H. P. Erskine,,, Captain  h. 
Ellis, Mr.'and Mrs. Pa.uldirig Fosdfc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, ir. 

Among the army' and navy offi-
cers on the list were Rear-Admiral !  
Nathaniel J. Usher. Rear-Admiral 
Frank E. Beatty, Rear-Admiral 
Charles J. Badger. Captains Freder-
ick L. Chapin, Henry B. Wilson J A 
Hoogenwerff, C. T. Williams, Frank 
S. Hill, Marburg Johnson. William L. 
Howard, William S. Benson. Joseph 
Strauss, Hugh. I.. Rodman, William B. 
Fletcher, Edward.Simpson and Roy C, 
Smith, and the commanding officers of 
the other battleships and destroyers 
of the Atlantic fleet, with their wivez., 
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RICHARD M. BISSELL. 
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L  ._, C\I left on a 

	

'a'  a 	return the 
g .2., — _  1  apartment 
, >,,O: ,'.17 groom Is 
C a A pea rity, with 
2 P.0  • - , ,,' - 6  4  member e 
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One occ: 
the friends 
kill the br-
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was a buff( 
a merry on 

While tl 
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President. 

ucatm, was married to Dr EdwaielF.  Ban,  son of 
Mr and Mrs E. 1'. Rugg. The ceremony 
took place at 	o'clock and Rev Dr E. A. 
Reed was the officiating clergyman, the 
single-ring service being used. The house 
had been elaborately decorated for the oc-
casion. Miss Nolan having charge, the liv-
ing-room, where the ceremony took place, 
was massed with gladioli in all colors, and 
in the alcove palms were used. forming an 
altar-like effect. 	The fireplace in the 
room was banked with Easter lilies. In 
the dining-room "My Maryland" roses 
were used with pleasing. effect, and  ip  the library yellow antirrhinum and blue del-
phiniums were used. The wedding marches 
were played by John Clark and during 
the ceremony and for the reception which ' 
followed music was furnished by the Phil- bar 	

'c orchestra of Springfield. 

On 	f tl• 
ding took 
home of M 
Northamptt 
daughter, 

n 	to c y, Angurt 
1918. Witham Coo Bill and  Miss Marion 
SIM nv curninIngs. by Ha:, Rev. John NEIN 

FOR HARTFORD FIRE 
Richard M, Bissell, First Vice-
___President, Is Elected. 
C. E. CHASE ELECTED 

CHAIRMAN  nu' nrc•  metro 
succeeded Ills Father. 

Mr, Chase succeeded his father, 

George L. Chase, ns president of flac,  

company on the tatter's death, 3c - 

Italy 7, 1908, anti was the sixth pr, _ 
tient of the c,tinpany. His father 	, • 

the clean of fire insurance presideats, 
not in years, but in service. at the 
time of his death. he having been 
president of the Hartford for forty-
one years, or since June 6, 1867. His 
father was what might be called a 
natural underwriter and was only 19 

years old when he began as a 

local (be,  Insurance a; enl. in his 
native town of Millbury. Mass.. 
representing the Farmers' Al utua I 
Fire insurance company of George-
,town, Mass.. of which he after-
: wards became a direct or. , Bout years 
after he was seeoreci as assistant to 
the general western agent of the 
Hartford company, he was chosen its 
president, on the retirement of Timo-
thy C. Allyn. That was on June 6, 
1867. 

Under his guidance the company 
rapidly grew and survived four of the 
greatest catastrophes of the age, with 
marked honor, the Chicago fire in 

11871, when losses of $1,933.562 were 
, ,paid; that of Boston in 1872, when 
losses amounting to $485,317 were 
paid; the San Francisco fire in 1906. 
when losses of $6,186,000 were paid, 
and the Baltimore fire of 1904, when 
losses of $1,213,844 were paid. 	This 
sort of record has given the company 
a name far and wide as one that pays 

 
great, 
its losses, promptly no matter how 

Born in Iowa. 
Charles E. Chase might be said to 

have breathed insurance from the time 
he was born in Dubuque, Ia., March 
29, 1857, a son of George L. Chase and 
Caliste M. (Taft) Chase. His father 
at the time was the Western general 
agent of the New England Insurance 
Company of Hartford. 	The family 
moved to this city and he received 
much of his education in Hartford. 
He was graduated from the Hartford 
,High School in the class of 1876, and 
'entered the local agency of the Hart- 
ford Fire the next year. 	His rise in T,  

-the insurance world since then has 
been rapid. In 1880 he was trans-
ferred to the home office; in July, 

kj1890, he was elected second assistant 
secretary, and in January, 1903, he 
was made vice-president, which po- 

. - sitlon he held until he became presi-
dent in 1908. 

4; 
.•. He was elected president of the 

'Hartford Board of Fire Underwriters 
tin 1894 and remained at the head of 
the board until the annual meeting 
in 1908, when he declined to serve 
further in that capacity. Mr. Chase 
is also a. director of the Hartford Na- 
tional Bank, the Hartford Board of 
Trade, and the Connecticut Mutual' 
Life Insurance Company. He is a re-
Publican and  represented the old First, 

. Ward in both boards of the court of 
common council. 

B111, the hatter with 

CHARLES E. CHASID. 

Retiring President, 

41 
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"1A7`711 fete will 

dende,  
h.- Fr.."  ...The eNV PiesideriC 

Richard M. Bissell, the new presi-
olent of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company, was born June 8, 1862, In 
Chleagi. and was graduated from Yale 
University in the class of 1883. Soon 

id after his graduation he entered the 
business in which he has since spent 
his life. He was at one time a member 

"Ai"' LA - of the firm of Cofran &  Bissell, man-
T  agers of the western department of 

41. 

	

	 , the Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 
with headquarters at Chicago, His 
partner, J. W, G. Cofran, followed him 
to the home office of the company as 

. a vice-president, and died about a year 

sra 

titan ti."--"N"Ifro 	I as manager of 
A.Ae 	ed so much at- 

called to Hart- 
Established 	Chicago firm Established as a  pnily 	ent of the Hart- 

. 	1903. The re- 
Vednesday, August 6, 1913.  St time, was first 

	 Bissell became 
HARTFORD FIRE CHANGE. 	Mr. Chase's be- 

'residency, 
rh.;:.. Hartford Fire Insurance com-anozoosf Tourchsomtn; 

.ny is one of the most Important un- ill charge of the 
-writing corporations in the world. company. He 
rever linked with the sueeess of if Hartford for 
it company will be the name of 3  , home at No, 

venue, having 
use—father and son—the former Clemens prop-
nging to the presidency his powers 'orbit lived for 
organization and that constant op- r of a number 

Hism which are essentials of bus-  LiasrtofO7d 
ofcltuhbe 

ss success during the tryine, periods 3 the board of 
lowing two great conflagrations.: In addition to 

1°4ectOrOf the e Chicago and San Francisco disas- ' 
bore heavily on the Hartford Life Insurance 

re. That the elder Chase ceased he members of 
,m his labors so soon after the re- of the Fidelity 
iustment made necessary by San 

e
ug

d
h
e
te
n
r
t 

o
o
ff Wil-ancisco's experience shifted the sI  

rden to his son, under whose care- a & Western 
I and intelligent management the nd  they have 

.reparty has not only regained what-

.er of material loss it sustained in 
a t  catastrophe—morally It came out 

' the experience stronger than ever-
t has increased in every direction 

E itch makes for progress in under-  EITCS.OSEN 

Richard M. Bissell, who sue- and James 
gds 	to 	the 	presidency, 	and let1011S,  in has been so long associated with ads ' of 	. 
e company's affairs in important ca-  al viee_ prosi..  
etiles that the advancement to the ire Insurance 
gliest post seemed inevitable sooner will fill these later, is one of the most capable  well known  
eurance men in the country. 	He 

nf11111': keg hold at a time when the Hart- 
Is  1 

	

	 of the firm cl is branching nut into new fields,acific Coast liste 	endeavor, affording opportunity for 
tartford Fire' st the energy and the experience  James wyp.  

r, 	ith- which he is so largely supplied. 
n the first page of this issue of THE 
ace is related the plan by which 

R. 

:19011/ -  ule. T ere. will be no question of ?. northeast corner of Pros-
/eirittIOS.Ar. Bie411's ability 0 cope with the itains a tweIve-room house e and Fern street. The 

all 
.1 

a few years 
JAMES WYPER. 	est to fill the 

_ is to leave. 
Vi ce- Preside n t • 	 of the  Orient 

"Ilki-41-  who has been connected w'th the colt- 
• reeer volsrutru.• 1,, aa■ va....y Palache, 

pany since 1890, is t4 have supervision 
of the Western Department, the Pad- 
do Coast Department,Texas, Arkansas, 

threffPURCHASE, and Pennsylvania,  -Maryland, Dela- 
ware, the District of Columbia and 

e stock of the Hartford Accident 'f an  Hu 
i Indemnity company, a subsidiary Prospect Avenue. 

3,s C, C, Hoge HouselNew  Jersey, comprising what is known 
d Jas the Middle  Department. - 	— 
the Hartford Fire, is to be dis- yper, lately manager of th tiepeec 54L—'l'I  -Ides '4.0,21. max 

'bitted. This new company will im- ertment of the London 	eltieki PilxlIk zuillqlq0.4.1 
'se additional responsibilities on Fire Insurance Coleman, slug surteiau noissiuntuoj n.toA aseN 
I e  new head and extends the corn- ice-president of the Hart 

tborn the Charles C. Hog 
Whial Inoa craoniarriuryas ,i,..  o erations into a field which  hi

rnostitigrhantt aCgoemnpeyanoyi  
her co porations have found profit- 

FIRE 

WHITNEY PALACHE. 

Vice-President. 

a ac e 	 o r -- 
1 h the Hartford Fire Insurance Cern-

pany for more than twenty years, hay- 	) 
ing entered its service as special agent 
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ngs, No. 	Pitkin street, East 
I-Eartford, was the scene of a wedding 
Wednesday evening, when bliss Daisy 
Maud, their daughter, was married to 

..Tarnss -W.  Boyce, of Hartford. The 
ceremony was.  performed by the Rev. 
Dr. .1. Newton Lackey, pastor of the 
South Baptist church of Hartford.  of ' 
The bride was attended by her sis-
ier, Mrs. Arthur Bose. Frank L. 
Mathies was best man. The bride was  
given away by her father. The house 	 aniet 	2‘Bldwell, globe-trotter, 

GROGAN-DOLAN. 	 politicia , newspaper man, lecturer 

Wedding 	 • 	
and author, will be interested in this, 

edding at Cathedral and Reception  so will Phileas Fogg, Nellie Ely, Henry 
yon the Lawn. 

ooise 1' Dolan; daughter of 	

Frederick and Andre Jaeger-Schmidt,. 
For two Years Mr. Mears has been g;10 

Mr. 	JOHN HENRY MEARS 	contemplating and planning this trip, 
and he is now making it under the 77 Everg 	AND UNEEDA BISCUIT. auspices of the "New York Evening Groran  

A WORLD'S RECORD !
I 

JOHN DREW'S MANAGER 
JOURNEYING AROUND 

._THE WORLD. 
SAILED F11011 NEW YORK TVES-1 

DAY ON THE MAURETANIA, 

monument in the Place de la Con- Time of the journey, 36 days, 21 hours • 
1 gift:3, ins  cords, Paris, and in front of the and 85 minutes. 

--4 lurniture,Louvre  and again in front of Na- 	Mr. Mears, who has arranged his 
present a poleon's tomb, 	 schedule so as to strike the fastest 
York, Bo A boy is holding it when a picture is boats and the fastest trains, will carry 

. B cb, Vital:en  in  Belgium, but Mr. Mears has a camera and suitcase—no other bag- 
;secured it when his photograph is Yak- gage. As everybody knows, Phileas 

ed( en in front of the entrance to the Fogg, Jules Verne's hero of "Around 
„ , American embassy in Berlin. The cab the World in Eighty Days," was the 

L 	' r  driver held it when Mr. Mears's plc- man that the encirclers of the globe 
E ljw=4• wh  tuna  was snapped on the Ekaterin- were after for some years. Nellie Ely 
the bride bu, but the package itself lies in was the first to beat this fictitious-  

1J  . Rev, Si ni SOli  ary grandeur at the foot of the traveler, for she did the trick in 
+l' • .. ' 4 cereiriony eat e of Peter the Great in St, seventy-two days, seven hours and 

. shadow 'Petersburg when a photographer twenty minutes, in 1889. Henry Fred-
' • hat and ,came along' In another picture taken crick In 1903 made the circle in fifty-

ro,.;cs, Thin St. Petersburg a boy held it and a four days•  seven hours and twenty 
1.1)',  wor,boy, aAstated by two other boys, held minutes, traveling to the eastward and 
largo  loi  it in front of a railway station in Si- being the first of the record chasers 
and pin  k beria. Mr. Mears has  It in Japan 1 to use the Trans-Siberian railroad. 
was J.-:  when he stands in front of a sign- Nellie  Ely went by way of the Med-

i brea kfast Post, and again when he is riding in tliterranean Sea and the Suez Canal. 
the brid,  a  linrikinha. A dignified looking In 1911 Andre Jaeger-Schmidt, a 
They re, Japanese has it and is photographed ,'French newspaper man•  who encoun-
a dining. in the act while in front of the United tered some hard luck, made the east-
', .,i .:- , .1 States consulate in Yokohama. Again ward journey around the  world In 

, a. boy has it at a. railroad station in  thirty-nine days, nineteen hours and 
. j,..ir 1r,,, Japan, but then Mr. Mears secures  it ,forty-three minutes. That is the rec- 
groom 	once more and holds it as he  enters 

 f ord Mr. Mears is trying to smash. 
to the X15; a- steamship bound for America, and r Mr. Bidwell, whose home is in Mast 
and  the  ,. h e  has  I t while  he boards 	train 	Hartford, and who has been a Hart- 
was  a st iSeattle, bound for New York, 	ford newspaper man, has been around 
from Boa It appears, also.  that it was Ahe  the world in both directions, but he' 

, guebanna same package in each case and the never made any attempt to beat the  

Maine, mi
Teiv York anti opened by President eastward record. The same year that 

Mr: Jaeger-Rchmidt was going east- AIN 	a weddini.-'riginal package was brought back to 

ward Mr. Bidwell was going west- ' "at how,reen. when its contents were found 
ward,  ,d 

F ri  n..i,  1 pure and crisp and wholesome as .---' and for that direction the rec- 
- - - tirie.d.ay flie,' worn  ---1,ed. 	ord is  his. He did the trick in forty- 

n  P wr, lur 

; 	the bride The latter fact was much in evi- 

Company, and the Major one that he Harbin, Vladivostok, Tsuruga (Japan) 
Green of the National Biscuit to 

and leave at 1:45 p. in. He will go 

place at 8:23 a. rn. on July 24. 
At Yokohama he will embark at 4 

Berlin, Moscow, St. Petersburg, 
- . -- 

 T 	
Paris poi  dent  
bride, am 

-I white sha 
low charrcarried with him a package of Uneeda 

o'clock that afternoon on the steam- 

and Yokohama, reaching the latter 
his bride biscuit. 

40160.4• 	La Valileodence during his trip, however, for  ,hip  
ad the  11Mr. Mears was frequently photo- 	

Empress for the journey across 
the Pacific. arriving at Victoria at S '  1114(  scarf Pin-graphed and whenever a photograph a. m. on August 2, At 1:45 p. m. the 

' 	Fallowi was taken with his consent the pack- same day he will reach Seattle, ac- 
was held  age  of biscuit appeared in the fore- cording to schedule, and he will leave 

.pr  fl  . was servehein is  
 

i: 
, 

F,,  parents, ground of the picture. Sometimes he It and sometimes some one else that city for tbe journey across the! 
continent at 7:10 p, m. that same 

and Mrs. held it. One of the photographs  evening. The journey will then go to 
afterncwnshows him standing by the rail of the St. Paul, Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo, 

dill 	 -he Whitrsteamship Mauretania, and in this he to New York, arriving at 10:10 p. Tn. 
11 '-'rn€" i holds the familiar package. He had 

{ cipients a 	
on Aug'us journey's end, at 10:20 p. m,

st 6. He will reach the "Sun" 
'Z )., .  12nadwicitIt also when standing in front of the office, his  

Urogan '  o 	 Sun." He left the "Sun" office at 
married ;Latter Carried by the Former on Trip 12:45 o'clock Wednesday in an auto- 
ale press 	 Around World. 

mobile and drove to the White Star irlends al When John Henry Mears, the New 
Line steamship pier in New York. He morning. York theatrical man, made the roc- 

'got aboard the swift Mauretania just 
T
fo

b
r
e
rtn

c111( ord-breaking trip around the world 
as she was about to sail, which was poannagailest summer he secured considerable 
at 1 a. In. He is now on the ocean. 

Thomas .]newspaper space at the time, but one 
krideffr o e calculates  to arrive In London by 

trip went unnoticed un- 	 in way of Fishguard at 1 a. . on July 
.4-an and I'mot-eru  °J

detail of his tri
ai recently. For that matter there 7 and to leave there at 9 o'clock that 

the bridelwere two details, the minor one be- . evening- He  will go to Paris, arrIv-
Wh.ite ing that he is the nephew of Presl- ing there at 6:50 a. m. on the 8th. 

a  ,r 



(, 
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reti4.;, 
Congratulates Mears. 

Daniel D. Bidwell of East Hartford, 
the former Hartford newspaper man, 
who made the westward journey 
around the world in 1911 in forty-sev-
en days and twenty-two hours, sent a 
message of congr'atulation yesterday 
morning to John Henry Mears, who 
completed the night before the task of 
circling the globe in the eastward di-
rection in thirty-five days, twenty-one 
hours and thirty-five minutes. 	Mr. 
Bidwell, being a cosmopolitan, used 
two languages to express his approval 
and appreciation of Mr. Mears's feat, 
his message being as follows: 
John Henry Mears, "Evening Sun," New 

York:— 
Banzail Banzat! Heartiest congratu- 

ations. 	 Daniel D. Bidwell. 
Holder record to the West. 
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WELCOMETO 
BACK WITN EECOlig 

He Beats jaeger-Schmidt's 
Time for World Girdling, 

3 Days, 22 Hours, 
7 Minutes. 

1 
r 	1SPeaai to The Courant.) 

Ift•ew msvm. wrel 

New 'York, Aug. 6. 
' John Henry Mears, the special com-
missioner of the ..!'Evening Sun," who 
left New York on -July 2 on a trip 
itround the world, arrived In New York 
again tonight with a record that beats 
tiv three days, 22 hours, 'I minutes and 
2 7 seconds the best previous time for'  
1,uch a journey. At exactly 16 min-
otes and four-fifths of a second after 
11.) o'clock he crossed the finish line 
In front of the "Sun" office, from 
which he made his getaway at 12:43 
o'clock on the morning of July 2. 

The former record, held by Andre 
Jaeger-Schmidt of the "Paris Excel- 
sior," was 39 days. 19 hours, 42 min-
ute: and 37 4-5 seconds. Mears's time 
was 35 days, 21 hours, 33 minutes and 
four-fifth of a second. He fell behind 
his schedule time by four-fifths of a 1  
second, This time was lost in getting 
through the crowd of friends and ad-
mirers that surrounded him as he left 
the Grand Central Terminal.' 

The reception to the globe girdler a 
the Grand Central Terminal., alon 
troadway and in Park Row was.in-
dicative of the widespread interest that 
ha, been aroused in his unedtaking. 
Crowds banked themselves behind the 
ropes on the concrete floor, along the 
balcony, on the-Vanderbilt avenue side 
of the building and outside where the 
automobile in which Mearslwas to 
make his final dash was waiting. 	A 
cheer went up as he emerged from the 
train platform and it was ,echoed in 
his ears 4ntil his car swung into Forty-
second street. 

Abbot John Rumsey and a great 
delegation of Friars marched to the , 
tet•ininal to meet Mears. Sam Morrise 
George Cohan, John Drew, Harrison; 
Fisher and Henry Mitt were among 
Ow first to greet him.; 

Mr. Drew went to the train platform '  
anti seizing Mr. Mears by the arm, as 
he jumped from the train, hurried 

' clthrough the,terminal with him. The )R, 

I
crowd broke over the ropes, however, 
as the party hurried up the steps on 
the 'Vanderbilt avenue side and in 
—me way Mr. Drew was buffeted aside. 

The ,automobile in which Mears was 

l
to go to the "Sun" office was held for 
a second or two. The crowd surged 
forward, climbed over each other in 
an effort to shake the traveler's hand 
and the marching was started only 
after the police had by strenuous ef-
fort sashed back the eager ones. 
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A 	R i SUP' 	BCO KS MARRIED 

THE BRIGHT MEN 
A.UGUST 13 1913, 
Nine of City's Insurance Men Eln-

ter Honor List of the Actuarial 
ki'ciciety of 4merica. 

TRAVELERS ONE  
PRODUCED FIVE. 

Of tin 
dates wl-
either fe 
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nine we 
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the Conn 
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Life inFU 
lk!-0 he 

nix 
A.Jtuaria 
later he 	 fr W, KAUFMAN. 
the company. 	Early this year Air.' 
Kaufman was made associate :.lit a-• 

i 
ary. 	He is an associate by examina- 
tion of the Institute of Actuaries of 
Great Britain. an  associate of the 
Actuarial Society of America, and a 
director of the. Insurance Institute of 
Ha rtford.  	 Mr. 

N tg 	too lc his eNaminatian_u, 	n- 	• 4   
acifSociety 

The Actuarial Society of America 
was founded in 1889 by prominent 
American and Canadian insurance 
vomPanY officials, 	The society now 
has a membership of 267, of which 
number 116 are fellows and 112 are 
associates. There arc twenty in this 

Vity who are privileged to attend 
meetings of the society. The Connec-
ticut General has live, the Aetna four, 
the Travelers three. Connecticut Mu-
tual three, and the actuary of the in-
surance department ,-'f the State of 
Connecticut. 

1iix-Presidents. 
Local ex-presidents of the society 

are Archibald A. Welch, vice-presi-
dent and actuary of the Phoenix Mu-
tual Life; li. W. St. John, actuary or 
the Aetna Life: Daniel ii, Wells, act-
11,Ary of the Connecticut Mutual Life. 
I liram J. Messenger, actuary of the 
Travelers, is a member of the society',  
council. 	William C. MacDonald or 
Toronto, Can., actuary of the Confed-
eration Life Insurance compan. 
is the present president of the soci-
ety. John M.  Laird, assastant actuary 
otY. John M. laird. assistant actuary 
mend E. Cammack. head of the sta-
tistical depattment of the Aetna. were 
local members of the board of exam-
i nfirm  ulut bouilled the examination 

:;,:tatoina hms are an annual 

HALF CENTURY Ap0 
North Stonington, Aug. I .– 

Irving Franklin Babcock, one of the 
Connecticut men who rushed to Cal-
ifornia in '49 to benefit by the dis-
.coverY of gold in that state, now 
bent by the weight of nearly 90 years, 
and his wife, who was Sarah Matilda 
Tracy, twenty years his junior, today 
lobserved their golden wedding day at 
their home here, surrounded by their 
Ichildren and grandchildren. 

(

It was an eventful day for the old 
Couple, and their enjoyment of every 
minute of the family gathering was 
evident. Late in the afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Babcock went out for their 
first automobile ride, leaving their 
borne amid showers of confetti thrown 
by their grownup children. Their 
Some now is in the town of Stoning-
ton, Connecticut, only a short distance 
from the line which divides the Mate 
prom Westerly, Rhode Island. 

Mr. Babcock was born at Pendle-
ton Hill, Conn., September 28, 1823, 
land has lived in this section of Con-
becticut nearly all his life—with the 
exception of the few years he spent 
In California in search of gold. He 
lavas the youngest son of Henry andl 
ai)orothy (Stanton) Babcock, Connec.. 
;ticut farmers of the oldest New Eng-
land stock. He is the only surviving 
'one of his parents' children. His wife, 
Sarah Matilda Tracy, was born in 
Griswold, near Jewett City, March 5, 
1843, the youngest daughter of Doug-
1ass and Sarah (Barnes) Tracy. 

They were married August 18, 1863, 
- in Jewett City by Rev. Thomas L. 
Shipman, and ever since have lived in 
this part of the state, moving away 
from the old Babcock homestead at 
Pendleton Hill about fifteen years ago. 

Their six sons and daughters were 
here for the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wedding; Mrs. Sarah Mabel Clif-

t. ford of New Haven, Mrs. Jennie June 
Thompson of Pendleton Hill, Mrs. 
Mary Kate Wheeler of Ashaway,  R. 1.. 
,Charles Douglass Babcock of Jewett 
City, Mrs. Martha Tracy Briggs of 

' Norwich and George Irving Babcock 
of Westerly, R. I. All of the children 

- were born in Pendleton Hill in the 
house that was their father's birth-
place. 

The grandchildren are Clifford Bab-
cock Thompson, Irving Hillard 
Thompson, Pendleton Hill; Warren 
Tracy Clifford, Ralph Goodell Clif-
ford, New Haven; Dorothy Stanton 
Wheeler, Ashaway; Charles Irving 
Babcock, Royal Richardson Bab-
cock, Jewett City; Justine Muriel 
Briggs and Howard Avery Briggs, Nor-
wich. 

There was not the least bit of for- 
mality in the golden wedding observ-
ance. A large part of the daY was 
spent in the house or on the lawns 
surrounding the Babcock home. under  
the trees. There a lunch was served, 
and the old couple received the con-1 
gratulations of relatives and some 
friends who called during the day. 

There was  jli  

• pus wiinnaataS 'stualed siaL1/13AS, 
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Major Halsey B. Philbriclt. 

MAJOR PHILBRICK RE-VISITS 

SCENES OF HIS WAR DAYS 

goes to Baton Rouge and Port Hud• 

son Fifty Years After His Regitneni  

Served There. 

MAJOR PHILBRICK 
70 YEARS YOUNG 

WILL CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY 
WITH HIS REGIMENT. 	 

Double Celebration On Auhru.sti,14; 
in Massachusetts/7 /.9 

-1..f."!:1Y4.!6s, on sUr.,;:k  jM 
 •  PHILBRICK IS THREE 

uI 

SCORE AND TEN YOUNG 
/ 	— 

ceieb •  tes Birthday by Being Elected 

pgisident of His Regimental Asso- 
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11 1  aWi—rrrrct---rm,—.- 	svorm.n.  of years he 
has been first selectman of the town 
of Hartford. He has held office in the 
Landlords' and Taxpayers' association 
for several years. 

Hs is a past major of the Putnam 
Phalanx, a thirty-second degree Mason 
and past eminent commander of Wash-
ington Commandry, Knights Templar. 
Major Philbrick is the father of three 
children. 

Regiment Honors Him. 
At the annuli, meeting of the sur- 

vivors of the Fifty-second regiment, 
Massachusetts Volunteers. at North-
ampton, Mass., to-day, Major Phil-
brick was unanimously elected presi-
dent of the association for the ensuing 
year. 	Henry S. Gere of Northamp- 
ton was elected_clerk for the fortv- 

Major Philbrick got his title of 
"major" from his connection with the 
"Puts," as the irreverent call the Put- 
nam Phalanx. 	He has long been 
prominent in that organization and 
commanded it a few years ago in its 
engagements by land and sea. 

Politically, Mr. Philbrick has served 
the city fot a long time. He was early 
recognlzet: as one of the dependable 
men of the community in 1884, and 
was elected to the court of common 
council from the old Seventh Ward, 

" and, at the close of his term, as an al-
derman, In 1396 he was chosen a se-
lectman and has been a member of 
the board since, having served as first 
selectman for the past twelve years. 
He is an enthusiastic admirer of the 
voting machine. He represented 
Hartford in the House in 1901, 	In 

,fraternity circles, Mr. Philbrick is a 
0— thirty-second degree Mason, and has 
.1been an eminent commander of Wash-

. ington Commandery. Knights Templar. 
In 1868, Mr. Philbrick married Miss 

{they 	
Wilson of Brookfield, Vt., and I they have three children, Mrs. Edith 

L. Kinyon, Harry W. Philbrick, a rep-
resentative for New York dry goods 
houses, and Halsey R. Philbrick, an 

to•1 contractor of Bridgeport. 	.s 

JOR HALSEY F. PHIL ti WK. 

7-1 
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Co tly Pre FRANCIS BURTON HARRISON. 

7t  Appointed Governor 
The marria 

 -P, 

:tentative in rive congresses. his first 
service being in the Fifty-eighth. He 
enlisted as a  volunteer in the Spanish 
war and was a candidate  for lieutenant 
governor of New York In  the mint 
Deign of  1904. He was educated a 
Yale Univerglty and the New York 

• r_s•  n 

.Nsoitiet.e*:-auo can 
Hammel Physician Wede Washington, 

7* 
 Society Woman./ vi 3  

4.  
nds 1A this city were surprised' -

on Saturady th learn from Washing- 
ton of the wedding in that city of Dr. 
William Denison Morgan and Mrs. 
Gabriella S. Blount, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Sengstak of Wash- 
ington, ington, the Roo Pi 	 L_ 
trig. Mrs. 144 
who has bee 
circles of ti 
and Dr. Mn 
Florida. T 
honeymoon. 
they are ex 
residence, 
Dr. Morgan 
Phoenix Mu 
pang and a 
Is a second 
Pierpont Mc 
one of Ha 
dents.  • ___ 
moRGA N—A 

28, 1914, U 
Morgan. 

fell, head of the banking house of Mor+ 
gan, Greufell & Co. and vice-oresident oP 
the International mercantile marine com 
PanY. to Florence, daughter of George W. 
Henderson, a director of the bank of En-
gland, attracted a brilliant gathering yes-
terday to the church of St Peter's, Eaton 
square, London. There was a remarkable 
array of costly presents in the shape of f  
jewels and brie-a-brae on view at the re-
ception held afterward at the residence 
of the bride's father. 	, 

'HARRISON NAIVIED 
PHILLIPINE GOVERNOR 

and Yaby 

independence, were. greatly pleased at 
his appointment. No indication of his 
policy was forthcoming from Mr. 

Harrison, who announced  -h-e—  NV,riiiTal 
make a statement after the Senate' ' 

;14 

pine independence. Mr. Harrison 	F 

Repree atiVe arrison was strong-
ly urged to: the_post by Leader Un-
derwood, Representative Palmer, Sea- 

•ator Hughes of New Jersey and other 
democratic leaders. 

Representative Harrison, if his ap- 
pointment is confirmed, will leave 
within a fortnight to take up his new 
duties. The President is particularly 
desirous, on account of the deadlock 
between the executive officials and the 
Philippine Assembly over questioneve 

ONE OF CONGRESSMAN HARRISON'S 
POSSIBLE QUALIFICA'T'IONS  as governor of 
the Philippines is that he is a man of 
large wealth, Gov Forbes has fortunately 
bad other qualifications as well, but it 
has been urged among the services of hie 
long term - that be has been willing to 
spend freely from his private fortune in 
making life attractive, particularly by pro-
viding resources for athletic 'sports at 
Bagio, the summer capital. With polo and 
other games this may be looked on as 
copying British methods of life in tropical 
dependencies, which are irell 'worth copy-
ing. For while sports may be overdone, 
it is well estatlished that ohe of the chief 
reasons for British success in tropical 
zones has been their insistence upon ath-
letic exercise as part of the day's routine. 
Very recently a French student' of colon-
ial government has attributed the com-
parative failure of his countrymen in China 
sad elsewhere largely to their neglect Mons 
these linen. Even in our own zone the* 
is plenty of demonstration that it is 
easier to retain one's vim during extreme 
hot weather if one has kept fit throug,11• 
a reasonable amount of outdoor exercise 
inducing hearty perspiration. But though 
he has the means, it remains to be seen 
whether Mr Harrison will prove a patron 
of sport, for, unlike Mr Forbes, he has not 
an athletic career behind him. Mr Har- 
rison's first wife, who wag Jei.lkel several 

'4111.7  years ago in an utomobile accident on 
Long Island, was 	 an 
Francisco and leternse a mithameu. At 
least one thing  is appal'aTlf7TW, that 
he will not consult his predecessor, Mr 
Taft, in regard to any problems he may 
meet. For although both are Yale men 
sad members of the same senior society, 

•-•Ve it was Mr Harrison whom Mr Taft angrily 
. 	refused to see at the White House, because 

of what Mr Taft considered to have been 
utterly unjustifiable and unworthy reflec-
tions upon him by the New York congress- 
man in the Ballinger ease. 	  — 
NEW BRITAIN, Thursday, Aug. 20. 

One of the most notable midsummer 
weddings of the season will be held 
this noon at the home of Mrs. BenJa. 
min W. Labaree on Court street, when 
Wilson M. Hume, former educational 
secretary of the Y. 1d. C. A., will take 
for his bride Miss Elizabeth A. Cath-
cart,:  assistant secretary of  the Y. W 

. A: The ceremony wfirhe performe 
at high noon by Rev. Samuel Cathcart 
of Westerly, R. I., uncle of the bride, 
and Rev. H. M. Burr of Springfield, 
Mass., uncle of the bridegroom. Syd 
Webber of Akron, 6., formerly organ- 

 j 1st of St. Marilee Church, will play the 
ni wedding parch. Miss Agnes Cathcart 

of White Plains, N, Y., a sister of the 
bride, will be maid of honor, and Wal-
ter F. Hume of  New York, a brother 

the bridegroom, will be best., man.  
The ushers willehe Henry M.. Hume  of 
New Haven, a 'brother of the bride- 
groom, and Leonard W. Labaree of this 
city. Mliss Elsie Gillespie of Stamford 
VI 	beideeraaid. The bride's gown 

New 

had confirmed him. Al the White 
,House, it simply was said Mr. Harri-
son would carry out democratic plat-
form pledges. The Baltimore con- 
vention declared for ultimate P 

General of 
Philippines. 

York Congressman 
Man Named. 

Washington, Aug. 20.—Represenla-
ii e Francis Burton Harrison of New e; 
York was nominated today by Presi-
dent Wilson for governor general of 
the Philippines. The resident. 	- 	e 
pine commissioners here, hopeful of rset  2  LI G,.!!! 

comes from a noted. Virginia family, 
is a democrat,' a native of New Yurk 	geeee•e--  
city, a lawyer and has been a repro- 
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rafireln the comedy entitled 	.t1.1,YS. 
••••••• 	I "Heroe 	hich will soon he released  92..LaLatim`d.it_  w ..gr• of evening begin to appear. 

MISS HEITIE GRAY RAKER 

MISS BAKER'S SUCCESS 

3  AS MOVIE PLAYWRIGHT  

Hartford Girl to Dramatize Novels of 
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MRS. WILLIAM D. MORGAN 

Mrs. William D. Morgan of Farmington avenue has been 
spending the winter in New York and is now in the South for 
an extended stay. 

[14  
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THE HARTFORD COURA 

artford Woman Movie 
Editor Flays Censorship 

(31 1 
:21  Inconsistent, Contradictory and Also 
,.< 

.. 

 

1.! Sinister Menace to Creative Genius Is 

How Hetty Gray Baker, Whose_ Roman-

s ,' tic Story Is Here Told, Describes It. 

• 

sliiCONDE3INATION of censorship 
of the moving pictures as an in-

intolerable interference with the free 
-'activity of the creative spirit, a sin-
tister thing, and a step in the direc-
b. (ion of censorship of the press, an 
-, emphatic defense of movie people as 

a class, and an expression of belief 
,e)  that the entrance of former Post-
_ master Will Hays into the circles of 
a  screenland will be an excellent thing 
I for the profession are contained in 
; an interview given recently by Miss 

Hetty Gray Baker, a former resi-
t dent- of Hartford, now production 
I editor for a moving, pieture corn-
: pany. 

Has the hardy pioneer spirit which 

, prompted the Pilgrims to embark for a 
new world been handed down to some of 

their descendants in this generation? Or 

is it a lane of adventure which is re- 

sponsible for the breaking away from the 
Old lines, which is accomplished by a few, 

daring souls? The romantic story of how 
Hetty Gray Baker, a former resident of 
Hartford "broke" into the movie game, 
when she saw her big opportunity and 
took it may answer these questions. She 
is now production editor of the Fox Film 
!Corporation. Her parents live in this 
city. 

Of Mayflower Stock. 
Born in Hartford, of Mayflower stock, 

;(she numbers John and Priscilla Alden 
and John Howland, as well as Pastor John 
Robinson among her ancestors), Miss 
Baker received her education in the South.  
School and Hartford High School sup-
plemented later with a year of "Special 
study at Simmons College. 

Mary Crawford . of Boston, told me of 
mysterious things that Mr. Crawford was 
writing, called scenarios, for motion pic-
tures. In those days, no picture was over 
one reel (1,000 feet) and tie scenarios 
were what today we call continuities. 

"I knew almost nothing about pictures 
—as I remember it. I had never seen more 
than four or five—but scenarios didn't re-
quire style or dialogue and I started in 
to write them with all the assurance of 
ignorance." This is the period where the 
Pilgrim ancestry stood her in good stead, 
for she says: 

Sells Scenarios. 
"I sent out a good many and kept thel 

going the rounds. After six months of this 
I sold one to Vitagraph! Then six months 
more of rejections and if I had had any 
sense, I would have realized that a year 
of effort with only one sale meant it was 
time to give it up." But adventure beck-
oned and she was led on. 

"The second year went better," she says, 
"and in time I sold nearly everything I 
wrote." All work was submitted by mail 
and she had never met an editor or seen 
a studio until she had become established 
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Rubbins, j ■ sated a few months ago. 
1,118itiess ukor rrimodelling his newly-ptir,Thasr.”1 
father andproperty so that it will be m.ne in 
nature 

and  keeping with the architectural style. 
Which 	the theater. If these plans 	c“ L.- 

hford vied out. they -will result in a niateriiil 
irld it ion to lhe al tractivenesS of Ilea, erntury. 	i,„1  

Bobbies  ,_100x, 

Vrerleiq 
onion W, 
firm of R 
that their 

nave lot' a  - - ..... ... 	.... , ___ 

ducted a furniture store. 	 • t 
As a part consideration of the eed 

Mr. Cook assumes a mortgage of. 4i1.-, 
004 to  the Travelers insurance com- 
pany.  

The deed is the carrying out of  thel 
transaction entered into by 

R 	
Mr. Cook 

It.  and Robbins Brothers last fat Thai 
street floor of the building eon ined,l 
beside the furniture store, theformer
De nny :,faher cafe—now the linicket-
horker care—and a drug store, Ye- 

) 	T SC COOK GE S 2 	_ 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 

- . 	-- 	 J - 
Purchaser of Robbins Blo;lk at 

:dujilf[11418 C. (001( 

IT&  SELLS PROPERTY. 
THE "="1 

-en 	pproxima 	e pri e pa. (- 1 ,,  Mr. I 'uok for the proprety. 
Founded in 1/336. 

The. present house of l:.01-ibins' 
Brothers was founded by Philemon 
F. Robbins. their father, in MG, and 
the business has had a continuous ex-
istence since that dale, a period 0'. 
eighty-seven years. Philemon F. 
R.Shbins was horn in Wethersiield in 
1107. a descendant of John Robbins_ 
farmer, who was among the earliest 
!'f.,.r tiers of that ancient town, going 
there in 163g. 	In B24,  when  1i 
-ears of age, Philemon F. Robbins 
.spired to be a cabinet maker and in 
that year made a contract with •Je-

._rome & .Darrow. el dirk re.01,... 

1 

acs 

VALUABLE MAIN STREET PROPERTY SOLD 

ROBBINS pRoPERTN AND ADJACENT PHEMU,Es, BOrtillT BY CUBIT, C. Ctliik. 
. 2.v. number or employees spent all' 

'their working years with the firm es 
'- cabinet makers. Among them were 

l
Edwin Simonds, Walter Homer and 
Ambrose L. Pratt, each of whom was 

,employed for about sixty years. Pat- 
rick Stevens was in the firm's ..MPloY• 

' twenty-five years. and became a net-, 
ed furniture art critic, going finally 
to Tiffany & Co., in New York. All 
these men have passed on to their re-
ward. 

Several men now employed by fob-
bin:.; Brothers have been then' from 
thirty to forty years. Frederick A. 
Bohbirls,  jr., grandson of ti-o. found-
er of the business, has been with the 
firm thirteen years. 

Building Erected 18:111. 
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at' the corner of Main and NIulbe 

.denoe, 	 ret 'her 
Thiv,n 	• 	aorkre 	."0 
icRa will be  13 ,1 	Puner.Ri 
•la 	•uti, 	H,1.1,•

1
rre:t. 

A,  On 5410,7.. 	 •  Atn, 

streets, which nnw passes into  t1-.44-•dr_• 
possession of Mr. Cook, was ereiltedk 

phile.mon I". Robbins about .1,,.307., 
l aud he removed hit business  from 
:tto" old Thigs building Into it !mime- 	• 
dinteIy, upon. its 4..ompletion. Freder- 

ic Robbins. the father of P. F., is is • 
builder. The Robbins store, ware-

house and furniture manufactory has., 
ever since been located there. Back ' 
in the '40's the stheet number :was 
/20: to-day it is 633. The rear l)uild-
og was put up during the Civil war 

period. The corner block is three and 
one-half stories In height, The Icar 
imibling, facing on Mulberry  ,-;tr•, t. 

In ,part six stories. The property 
has a\ frontage on Main street of 56 
feet, and on Mulberry of 185 feet. 

The firm has always manufactured 
much of its own stock. even in these 
later years of furniture inanufaci.pr- 
ies, and at present has about fifte9n 	• 
hands employed in the cabinet .nak-

--4  ing department. 

.2LULUS  F 21, 1913: 
Anhouneetnent has rocentli' here 

made by the bride's parents of the 
marriage of •.;iffs. Lynn Pullman of 
,•hicago and Tibmas V. Lawrence of 

t. 	Louis, formerly of Hartford.  
AUGUST 22, 1911 - - 

Pfofessor and Mrs. 'Alexand-er B. 
Merriam of Collins street have an- 

nounced the 	flgagett'rent of their  r. 

youngest daughter,  Miss Margaret .' 
Merriam, to Roger Wolcott Davis, 
Yale Law 19/3, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Davis of Vernon street. - 
DEATH OF PROFESSOR 

.MERMA11113 DAUGHTER .. ,Aliss Margaret Isa,be :J.  ee.rritim. 
Yutingeat daughter of Rev. Dr. and - . 
Mrs. Alexander R. Merriam, whose 
engagement was only recently an 	. 
uounced to Roger Wolcott Davis. soil 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Frederick Wenthdi. 
Davis of  Hartfoal, died at the  family.  
home...No. ,21.4 coulins street, at mid); 	. . 
night,  laSi-niglit, following a  weel:'sr ib,..4; -. 
illness of diphtheria and pneurnonia. 
Miss Merria.m was Argil known among' • ., 
the _younger stiC,  and in art circles fur 
this city. She was born in Grand 
Grand  Rapids, Mich., about twenty-

‘":"' r'741.7270:4'̂F,A 65;7' ..-  ,i,  ;., ...v 

Later the glow of sulrise drives 
Darkness Loin dreaming hills away! 

Codler the breafh of morn, arrives; 	• Pewee the bird-hot,:s at break of day 
Fainte: the green on the lawn: 
Slimmer is almost gone. 	 t 

Over the fields that at morning lie 
Peaceful and restful, a quiet broods • 

Telling of autumn drawing nigh, 
Viewless on paths through  fields and 

woods; 
Stepping the meads Moon: 
Summer is almost gone! 

.Over the stillness of August noon 
Comes a slow change. imperceptible. 

slight , 
Siiinethingc withdrawn from the sun'a 

full boon, 
Paling its glory of golden  light, 

Lavished when at solstice It shone: 
Summer is almost gone! 

the shadow of evening falls, 
Faint comes the scent of aftermath 

hay; 
•liffltlier the moonrise glow enthralls, 

Slower the brook runs at close of day: 
Earlier night's curtain Is drawn: 
Slithiner is going—is gone! 

—H. T. Sudduth 
in New York World. 

• 

• 
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Altea' ceremonies in First Church. 
Pittsfield society was treated to a double 

wedding at  4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
at the First church, when the two daugh-
ters of 1VIrs James Wells Hull of that city 
became brides. The event was one of the 
leading social affairs of the summer sea-
son. Miss Helen Edwards Hull became 
the wife of Walter Charles Kellogg and 
Miss Carolyn Kellogg Hull was married 
to William Cornelis Korthals-Altes of 
Schenectady, N. Y. Rev James E. Gregg, 
pastor of the church, omeiated at the af-
fair, and was unassisted. While the gen-
eral ceremony was double, Miss Helen 
HuII, the older sister, was married first. 
Mrs Hull gave away the brides. The 
brides were 'gowned in white charmeuse 
draped with lace, wore veils caught up 
with orange blossoms, and carried shower 
bouquets of bride roses and lilies of the 
valley. 

The bridal party was made up as fol-
lows: Miss Sarah Walker of Boston, maid 
of honor for Miss Helen Hull, and Miss 
Isabel Kennedy of Pittsfield, maid of 
honor for Miss Carolyn Hull; the bride-
maids, Miss Margaret Morewood of Pitts-
field, Miss Katherine Allen of Cincinnati, 
G., and Miss Nannie Whitney of We3'-• 
land; Lawrence A. Hawkins of Schenec-
tady, N. Y.. best man for Mr Kellogg, 
and Arthur Bleckman of New York, best 
man for Mr Korthalts-Altes, Mr Kellogg's 
ushers were Richard H. Gamwell, Dr 
Brace W, Paddock, Thomas F. Plunkett 
and George C. Harding, all of Pittsfield. 
MeKorthal-Altes's ushers were Alexander 
Kennedy, Tr., Joseph Titus and Norman 
C. Hull, all of Pittsfield and Henry Con-
way of Schenectaify. the church was 
Crowded—as.  

UT: 	  

StIt 	  
On. 	  

1.)01 30  'ID 18 
Both brides are popular members of the 

younger social set of Pittsfield. Miss I 
Helen Edwards Hull is the oldest daugh-
ter of Mrs James W. Hull and was edu-
cated at the former school of Miss Sail:, 
bury at Pittsfield, and in Miss Baldwin's 
Bryn Mawr school. She is a member of 
the Blue Stocking, Wednesday Morning - 
•tind Country clubs, and is one of the gold 
necklace girls. Miss Carolyn Kellogg Bull 
is  the youngest daughter of Mrs Hull and-
was educated at Miss Hall's school in 
Pittsfield. Miss May's school in Boston 
and the school of Miss Bangs and Miss 
Horton in New York. She is also a mem-
ber of the Wednesday Morning and Pitts-
field country clubs. Mr Kellogg is a Pitts-
field native, a son of Mrs Charles W. Kel-
logg of Pomeroy avenue in that city, a 
graduate of Pittsfield high school, Williams 
college, 1899, Harvard law school. 1902. 
and is junior member of the law firm of 
Hawkins. Ryan & Kellogg of Pittsfield. 
Before returning to Pittsfield, he prac-
ticed law in Boston, and was a member 
of the Boston city council. He has served 
with distinction in both branches of tire 
Pittsfield city council, and retired as alder-
man for ward 4 in 1912 of his own voli-
tion. He is a member of the Park, Coun-
try. Monday Evening and Pipe and Pen 
clubs of Pittsfield. Mr KorthaIs-Altes is 
a native of Amsterdam, Holland, and a 
graduate of the university of Delft. He 
Is an ele 	cal engineer and has been a 
member of the General electric company 
staff in Schenectady for three years. He 
was employed at the Pittsfield General 
electric plant for several years until pro-

. /noted to Schenectady. 
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pees,; hour Miss Scheff had not 
yet nlallager 	honqht a heifer. other, MI.. t or, pluikviti:  appear- 	- 

knees, placed their swords on the first step 
of the platform and hit their foreheads 
thrice on the ground. while others went L 
through even more elaborate forms. Not I 
so the gaekwar. Swinging jauntily along 
in his frock coat, he sauntered up to the —. 
royal seat, nodded pleasantly and good-
humoredly to their majesties, its though 
greeting friends of his mother-in-law, and - 
turned casually  on his heel. And the hor-
ror of it was that instead of backing off' 
fly etiquet required and nearly breaking 
his neck in the process. he turned his hack' 
squarely on their majesties and whisked 
off the platform. The English clenched 
their teeth in anger and many of those 
present fairly itched to run some cold 
steel Z.'"-the gaekwar's back, but they re- 

PRITii BEEF WEDS. 

Twice Divorced 'and Highly Tempera-
n ental Prima Donna Takes No. 3. 

Utiles-sit  the itt11!:.? 	gos.tit.ett the 
summer colony here has been utterly 
misled, say dispatches from Seabright, 
N.  J .,  Fri.,: C.1,..ff hao woe. to•imel to7a 
Every of 
tends to 
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Next month will be the twent,y-tife:t 
anniversary of the Tra.ut & I-line Man- 
ufaeturing Corerpany. ;:one of New 

dpsIfing'sansdnnasulleecreshufutl most rapidly lyTgeroom,i-.  

' licials of the company will celebrate 
1 the event by giving a barbecue to 

I the Traut & Hine Fore-men's Club` at  
Lake Compounee, Saturday after-
noon, September 27. For the 
seven or eight years the company - 
ficials have entertained the Foremen's. 4 
Clu
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AUGHT 46 YEARS,  
ACCEPTS PESION 

'ECEMBER 24, 1913. 
dss Carolyn L. Gridley of 
the South School Resigns. 

g 

ter forty-six years of service as a,  
eher at the South School, Miss Car-
a L. Gridley of Montgomery, N. Y.. 

resigned front the teaching force 
will return at (ince to her home 

spend Christmas and the rest of 
.ife in comparative ease. She has 

seated to have her name placed on 
teacher? pension list and will re-

re an income the romainde: of her 

Field Which Shows Interesting 
Promises for College 

Women. 

Comp, 	rely few of tfie paths that are 
open t the college-trained woman are 

The yoting New 'fork st'llintar. 
Laitrit [riardin, was selected to execitte. Nu 
important and remunerative ,.ommis,t-tion 
for the 'Woman's Home Companion, The 
lietter be Ines itit,dal designed ri l:d ..x.'toted 
by her is now making its way into hun- 

, deeds of Inrrams betwer2ii the Atlantic and 
P.."^ 	 better babies W- 

orld -nowinroirtg 1.etter 
which children are test-
d alontsl clevelopmt et. 
Irestoek is seoreJ. and 

tifectire  mrd- 
nd 1.ronsA. to he award- 
▪ Tht,  hm'eakt, is an 
, and •tinnen—directlY 
Eta with the editorial 
n's Home ComPanion-
hd who believe in the 
as it means of raising 
filth and hygiene among 
gn for the medal re-
ideration and careful 
t hat-  t all the tender 
'otter babies idea, the 
hood, the fuller joy of 
nd artistic composition. 
:1 than that a woman 
medal? 
interviewed and under-
'''. She did nut begin 
oar did she engage a 
!nwich 	(M New 
bbles over with bright- 

began by studying 
and individually, and 
ories  of  thcm hack to 
at. She studied the 
poor, babies on parade, 
in the sand, the gutter 
he babies she finally  I' ' 
!dal were reel. human 

cherubs? Yet they 
isive dibbles :it'd lines 
= sit side hg side, One 
ward, all tile optimism 
pose. The other looks 
axed, as if still ponder- 
of the great unknown 

ecently come. 
dangtter of a water- 

BABIES" MEDAL., .andrIun er of the 

sc.oiptoe  or the Better tin hi.•,4 Medal. 

•rh 

caterday afternoon, after the chit-
ri had been dismissed, the teachers 

I
the school gathered in Miss Grid-

lyd to her. Principal Louis H. Stan-
's room and presented a purse of 

made the presentation speech and 
Ills Gridley responded, thanking her ,OF. THE "BETTER 

eagues and wishing them an en- newhairarTie; -- 
able Christams. She came to thy. s 'several fain-
th School after graduating froth.he buys prat- - _ 

some of the Montgomery.Aeademy,  and taught d ' s 
the intermediate division, which Hies known to 
responded at the time to the fourth, ,,... , '• getting in • 
1, sixth and seventh grades of to.lionei service 

She has taught the seventh let's field for 
de since the Inauguration of the  tw  uehon for 
dad system. 	 ji'..r.o.in all over 

%lists Gridley has been a member of Miss Cutler, 
Hartford Grade Teachers' Club  In  sOme such 

,-  e its organization. About two years 'lee in select-
) Miss Gridley did not feel well Cs. jewelry,— 

she has regained her strength Sale. and the 

II

she wants to resign while she is ra,,' 8  a 'visitor 
lood health. She has made appli- 

 .01 herself iito the district committee and .°1' 	
eli ir 

 
fie is no question but that her res- department 

e s 
ation will be accepted. She has  8  t° aa a

tore—the  
s 

,.•" living at No. 40 Capitol avenue. 
1-i work has always been very satin- era fu 
,,ory and although it has been how= " Rouse n to the •,e. in a quiet way the school corn- e than likely 
:tee has always appreciated her e returns to 
rth and has regarded her as one of thtful ,,,,,,,,t, 

'. most efficient teachers the school .h a taa',-,-,7 
ever had. There was a reception 	̀ ------ baker's   Store the children of her room early 

terday afternoon. 
•-,ii,,,,  Gr:w ey ,:itrie 10 iti• school iii% 

graduating from NIOntgoillei.Y. 
• Ilielny,  Lind taught in the interine-
: r ,  it:IA.1040u. whieh correemIncled .AL STEVENS' ,11. time.' 

1 seven 
••,r.- hes 

sine 

the fourth, fifth, sixth  -they are  .radcs rat  the present da.:••hr..7. The Mails hi  in 	-eV, ilr.11 	Betilt canaufii$F,-. hc• 	 "1  thE: nd. more un- ...ding still. One may )16 called toed] to 
nide 	t-allyrme 

• 

MISS MARY M. HARRIS. 

:west 
e art 
es in 
Viten 

car- 
the 
011- 

f? na-
her 
tht" 

into 
t the 
'nor': 

• 
- 

and 

een 
for 
be 

she 
drat 
;ear 
s a 

be 

 

if 

late The dere Tilton ar it 	et and jour- 
a  is .  She studied at the art student corm  where she capture) the St Gautiens 

;prizes for composition and the tigure from 
life, with the correaPOirdiuz. stimiarships. 

Each 



TEACHERS LEAVE 
WADSWORTH SCHOOL 
	/ 9 / 47( 

Each Had About 46 Years of 
Efficient Service to Her 

Credit, 

MISS PATTERSON 
MAY RETURN SOON 

All Closest Friends and Lived 
Together for Several 

• Years. 

Three teachers of the Wadsworth 
Street School, who lately resigned or 
were prevented from their duties by 
reason of illness, were, in point of ser-
vice among the oldest teachers in the 
city and one of them can lay claim to 

the distinction of having taught the 
children of three generations. They 
are Miss Mary I. Patterson, Miss Mary 
Harris and Miss Caroline L. Gridley. 
The three have been close friends for 
many years. Miss Patterson taught in 

Ithe Wadsworth school for forty-six 
years, and numbered among her pupils 
have been many who are now promi- 

Inent in the business and social life of 
- Hartford. The other two teachers 
have been there nearly as long, Miss 

^ Gridley having joined the teaching 
staff two months after Miss Patterson 

:and Miss Harris coming a shott time 
slater. 

The three teachers have always been 
intimate, living teachers for the past 

;five years at No. 40 Capitol avenue. 
,'Their acquaintance has extended over 
a perlod of about forty-five years and 
they have seen and, it is said, been in-

lstrumental in making many changes at 
ithe school. When they first took their 
Places on the staff, the school was 

:a small building situated slightly in 
iront of the present structure. Since 
theft, the new building has been erect-
ed, with its accomodations for many 
more pupils . 

The years of faithful service at the 
Wadsworth School by the three were 
first broken in June of last year, when 
■Miss Harris left just before the close 
'of school, and a little later, following 
'tile annual meeting, Miss Gridey re- 
signed as the resut of a decision that 
teachers with forty-five yeas service 
to their credit might take advantage 
a a pension. Miss Patterson left on 
March 23 to take a week's rest, btu" 
was taken seriously ill and has sV 
heallikidAhe  iilattierd Hospital._ 

TO MISS M. , _. HARRIS 
/ 204;  

South SchoolTeachers Re-
member One Long in Pro-

fession with Pretty Gift. 

At a recent meeting of the teach-
ers of the Wadsworth Street School, 
the idea was conceived of In some way 
remembering Miss Mary M. Harris in 
a. spirit of love, friendship and good 
will, in recognition of associations and 
of her long term of service as a 
teacher in the South School District. 
Supervisor Louis H. Stanley, principal 
of the building, suggested that a 
committee of five be appointed to con-
sider the matter of making a suit-
able gift. Mr. Stanley, . chairman; 
Miss Elizabeth Carmody, Miss Mary. 
B, Barber, Miss Minnie R. Chamber-
lain and Miss Nellie T. Cody were 
named. 

The committee decided to buy a 
loving cup. Former teachers of the 
school and the present faculty en- 
tered into the plan with enthusiasm 
and a gold lined, silver loving cup of 
Pretty design was bought. Upon it 
was engraved the following inscrip-
tion: "Presented to Miss Mary M. Har-
ris by the teachers of the South 
School. Hartford, Connecticut, June 
23, 1914." 

To consummate the plan, which was 
a complete surprise to Miss Harris. 
two of the committee, Miss Barber 
and Miss Chamberlain, with Miss Vic-
toria R. Jamieson and Miss M. Eliza-
beth Tate, teachers in the school, met 
at Hotel Taft, New Haven, yesterday, 
and went to the home of Miss Harris, 
No. 615 George street, that city, 
where the gift was presented the for-
mer teacher. 

The time of the gift-making had no 
particular significance except that it 
marked the closing of. the year's work 
and it was thought a. fitting time to 
remember the veteran teacher, who 
has closed forty-six years of faithful 
service in the South School District, 
Miss Harris came to Hartford after 
having taught a short time in New 
Haven, and to the South School has 
given the greater part of her busy life. 
She was born in Durham and began 
teaching about the same time as the 
late Miss Mary I. Patterson and Miss 
Caroline L. Gridley, now retired. She 
began her work in Hartford in the old 
South School on Wadsworth street, 
which gave way later to the present 
school, the administration building of 
the district. She taught the ninth 
grade pupils. Her work began when 
Hugh Harbison was committee chair-
man of the district, and under Prin-
cipal Chauncey Harris. 

Throughout the many years of work, 
the possessed good health, and only in 
\11  he spring of 1913 was she out of 
lhool because of anything like ill 
\alth. Not gaining strength as she 

4  d hoped, however, she asked for re-
ement and was put on the pension 

i 1.  She now makes her home with 
sister, Miss R. R. Harris of No. 

i George street, New Haven. 

In New 1-laven, Conn., Jan 
, 1 017 .:itarr M. Harris, sister OASS 	Harris. Funeral ices w ill be held t'rt her late 

Idenee. No, :in George street, 
w Haven, on Wednesday aril-noon „it  lialtfo-p:isttentk.,o. Friends are in- 

	

__ 	_ 
Miss Mary M, Harris, for forty-six 

years a teacher in the Wadsworth 
street school, now renamed the 
Chauncey Harris school, died at the 
home of her sister, Miss Ruth B. 
Harris, in New Haven, Sunday. 

Miss Harris retired from teaching 
in 1913, and was placed on the pen-
sion roll of the South School dis-
trict, For some time she had been 
living with her sister at No. 515 
George street, New Haven. When 
she began teaching at the Wads-
worth Street school the school was 
in a small building located a short 
distance in front of the site of the 
present building. 	Hugh Harbison 
was then chairman of the district 
committee and Chauncey Harris was 
principal of the district school. She 
taught, in later years, in the ninth 
grade. Throughout her many years 
she possessed excellent health until 
the spring of 1913. 	She,,was born 
in Durham. 

Miss Harris had a wide acquaint-
ance in this City. Many of the lead-
ing men and women of the present 

, generation in this city and state 
were her pupils,' and they always 
held her in the highest regard. 

Miss Harris was given a gold-
lined silver cup from the teachers 
of the school on June 23, 1914. The 
gift was a welcome surprise. 	She 
was a former president of the Hart- 

171,q 
 P.J'A 	Tta r ■Irt co.o. "11,11 
e funeral of Miss Mary M. Har-

ris, for fortY-six years' a teacher 
here, wins died Sunday at the home 
of her sister, Miss Ruth E. Harris, 
in New Haven, will be held at 2:30 
o'clock this afternoon at her sister's 
home,-  No. 515 George street, New 
Haven. It is expected that many 
former pupils of Miss Harris in this 
city will attend the funeral, leav-
ing HartfOrd on the 12:30 p. m. 
train today. Miss V. B. Jamieson, 
Miss Mary E. Barber and Miss Lil-
lian A. Andrews, teachers in the 
Chauncey Harris School (formerly 
the Wadsworth Street School) will 
attend the funeral. They are a com-
mittee on flowers, having charge of 
the several floral pieces and cut 
lowers sent to the funeral by pupils, 
sachers and alumni of the school. 
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36 MRS. O'NEIL BELIEVED 671"--  LAY D 
AFTER ELOPEMENT 

TO BE 105 YEARS OF AGE 	Marshall fatiand M idglas'-lear. 
BORNk  

 H 
IN IRELAND IN 1808. 

r 
Mrs. 	erine O'Neil. who says! 
eet—iiee_ 	 t.5 

she  in 05 years of age, is quietlyi 
passing down the hill of life's high-
way at her home, No. 5 Bedford 
greet. 

Until  she was nearly  .a century old 
Mrs.  O'Neil enjoyed the best of 
health and complete possession of all 
her faculties. Up to about seven years 
ago she retained her eyesight; then it ee. 
began to grow dim, a.nia in a year she •` 

- became totally blind. 
Her hearing remains acute, but her 

mind has begun to lose its power of  • 41.. A  
collected thought and she asks the •7 
same question many times over. 

She spends the greater part of her 
time in bed, only arising to have the 
',eel remade or the room cleaned. 

Born In Ireland,. 1808. 
Mrs. O'Neil declares she was horn 

idlillueenglegmei reh 
LUCIUS TUTTIDArGIU TE 

ELOPES WITH CHAUFFEUR 

respondent called upon him at his` 
beautiful slimmer estate in Magnolia .... • • 
le ask him about it. 

A, 01 "Don't mention that name! Don't' 
mention it!" he shouted, "This is an' 
'unwarranted intrusloin. The matter is 
r ■ ne  that interests Ale-  my family. It 
is not a subject for the public." 

In the meanwhile, the chauffeur 
and his bride, possessor or  a  fortune 
in her own name, seemed not at all •-• 
aieeoncerted because of parental dis-
favor. Seeking to escape unwelcome 
publicity they left Boston for Truk  Beach, Me., happy, as they said, in 
"their love" and caring nothing for  ' tir' eonser 	• 

Possesses Fortune in Her Own Name 
Married July 23. 

New Haven. Aug. 28.—News of th 
elopement a month ago of Mrs. BM 
Tuttle Foster, daughter of Lucius Tut-
tle, former president of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad, with her father's 
chauffeur. David B. Brown, became 
public today. Enraged by the mar-
riage, Mr. Tuttle has disowned his 

"(daughter. Mr. Tuttle at one time re-
sided here. 

The couple were married on 
last in  Tremont Temple. Boston, by 
Rev. Cortland Myers, and  so  quretly 
was the wedding plamied that not 
even the most intimate friends of the 
Tuttle family knew of it until today. 
Mr. Tuttle refused positively to dis-
eusa the matter, and any mention of 
the subject made him angry. A cor- 

got, good looking and a clever  
chauffeur he won speedy favor with the former  railroad president, within a short  time  he had won the esteemof  all the members of the faMilY. 

Mrs. Foster was often a passenger in his ear. and it was not long beron-a, 
the line between servant and employer 
had been eliminated. Without a word 

:411pr)F.,1 aVV,13- fr 	'la an (di' 	d 

Married Secretly  Last August. 
The story of an .elopement of live 

Hartford young people who have  
thai.o.—marrinee a RP  Prett_ 
x•ROTHINGHAM-SAULT 

Outdoor Ceremony at the flo ,  c 
the Bride's Sister in Nianchest.i. t 

Special to The Times. 
South Manchester, August 30. 

A fashionable wedding was solem.• 
leed at the residence of Dr. and Mn 
William Richard Tinker, corner of 
Main and Park streets, at noon to-day 
when Mrs. Tinker's. sister, Miss Lil-
lian Sault, of Boston. was married to 
Charles Mifflin Frothingham of teus- 
ton. 	The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. William J. Brewster, rec- 

- for of St. John's church. Warehouse 
Point, assisted by the Rev. George F. 
Fiske of Boston, the latter a relative 
ol the bridegroom. Frank Appleton 
of Boston was best man. The bride 
was unattended. 

The ceremony took place beneath 
an arch of oak leaves and gladioli. 
tastefully arranged near the spacious 

• 
 

porch on the east side of the house. 
The color scheme was pink, white n d 
green. The Episcopal service was 
used and the couple kneeled on a 

••  ,1 prie-dieu of white satin, trimmed 
d with gladioli and satin ribbon. The 

bridal procession formed upstairs in 
the guest room and descended and ap- 
proached the arch to the strains of 

- Lohengrin. rendered by Hatch's or-
ehestra. The recessional was  to.-  

;  Mendelssohn wedding march. 
The bride was attired in a gown ef 

embroidered batiste and satin :Inc? 
Irish crochet lace. She wore a bridal 
veil of point lace caught up wire 
orange blossoms. 

Following the service, a weddine 
breakfast was served on the lawn,  

▪ small tables being used. The brid.,  
• table was decorated with pink  f 
' white gladioli, smilax and pink a-

.  tars. The others were decorated we' 
tsmilax and pink and white asters. 

Late this afternoon Mr. and  Mt' 
Frothingham left on an extense ,-
wedding tour. On their return  th,- 
will reside at Wayland. Mass., whey.- 
they have a home already furnished 

The bridegroom is a son of Mrs.,. 
Eugenia Frothingham. of Beacon I!! 
street, Boston. and graduated irem 
Harvard in 1903. 

Miss Sault also has a large circle 
local acqueintances, as she formere 
lived here and for a long time hi= 
spent a good portion of the minim,' 
as the guest of her sister, Mrs. Tin 
ker, 

Among the local guests were eh 
and Mrs. Clifford Cheney, Rich.b 
ntis Cheney, ire Mr. and Mrs. Ps 
etrimmers,  Miss Matilda Mommer= 
the Misses Helen and Mary Chapm 
B.  G. Campbell aed daughters. e 
Misses Irene and Margatite Cam. 

bell. Mr.  and Mrs. 1-Tugh Bain. el: 
Mary Cheney, Mrs. Caroline Park• 
Wells W. Cheney, George .Cheney 
Mrs. W. H. Moors. 

Out of town guests were: Mr 
Gardiner Greene Hammond. th.- 

Misses  Frances, Elizabeth. 
and Mary Hammond and Gardire 

ten
a 	eo 	Hamond. all 

en; EdwGardrg e Brooks of Dedhaw 
Mass.; Miss Elizabeth Brooks of Ded• 

ham,  Mass.; Mark Wendell, of Be--  
ton; the Misses Fannie  and  DOrot'., 

Brooks, of Milton, Mss.; 'Miss Car , 

line Whitn 	of Hartford; Mrs. Cate 
arlev

ey 
 of New York. 

  

• 

 

  

e_ 

  

• 

They deelined to tell of their'elope-
ment. but the story came out during 
the day through friends, Just a ;veer 
ago Brown sought employment of Tut- tle 	11•' 

Pl•rr 
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FIRE AT BUCK l.{ SE 
FOLLOWS LIGHTNING. 

0 	17/3 
•Faml Away and Blaze Discovered 

by ,•eigitbors—Flremen Work Hurd 
—Loss $,0100 or More. 

The,home of Henry R. Buck of the 
firm of Ford, Buck & Sheldon, at No. 
293 Oxford street, was badly damaged 
by fire shortly after midnight this 
morning. The blaze was discovered a 
few minutes after a heavy flash of 
lightning and an alarm was sent from 
box 615 at Oxford and Fern streets.  
The fire gained great headway before 
the arrival of the firemen. who were 
forced to work in a heavy downpour 
of rain.  

The cellar and first floor of the 
house, one of the most attractive in 1 

,.. the hill district, were invaded by the 
' flames, although nearly all the dam-

age by fire was confined to the rear ■ part of the building, The flames 
mounted by . way of a rear stairway 
to the attic and for a few minutes 

' It seemed that the firemen would not 
I be able to stop their progress. 
1 	 Family Away. 

‘A  Members of the family were absent 

{
from home at the time. Mr. and Mrs. 

Buck have been spending the sum-
mer at the home of Mrs. Buck's 
mother, Mrs. Charles Wolcott of Wol-
cott hill, Wethersffeld, and word was 
telephoned to ,Mr. Buck as soon a.s 
possible. He made a hurried trip t,  
Hartford and arrived after the fire-
men had the fire under control. Th.? 
only person who had been in the 
house during the day was a servant, 
end it was learned she had taken her 
departure late in the afternoon. 

Fire Wagon Stalls. 
The large combination automobile 

wagon of engine company No. 5 broke 

,3E.,,,,,_0_,., __EISITtinartrin_ .a.ve_rs ILA neer_Dx_ 
f first the firemen and the neigh- 

summer with Mrs. Buck's mother, v  
Mrs. Charles Wolcott, he said that a _ 
servant had been ironing in the laun-
dry in the basement all the afternoon e 

and that she had probably left her 
electric iron too'Close to the woodwork. -I 
This theory of the origin was substan-
tiated by the fact that the fire seemed 
to have spread from the basement 
up the stair-well to the upper floors. • 

klr. Buck said that it would he diffi-
cult to determine the amount of dam-
age until the house had been thor-
oughly examined. None of the floors. 
was burnt through, but the whole • 
house and furniture was soaked with,".  
water, and many of the windows were 
smashed. He said that he and Mrs. 
Buck had the previous.afternoon made.' " 
the final inspection of the three rooms 
that have been redecorated while the 
family were stray for the summer, 
They expeeted to return to their home 
today. 

. 

The Buck home is a two and a half 
Wiry stucco house, in the Elizabethan 
style and is valued, with its contents, 
at about 20 000. 

vAt - rooficAjit  *CR -, - 
j

I . 	 m y 	C:Ff 

SISo-r!-. 	 ‘Fhel 

ARhHVillP 	r. 	a,  '4.. 

and Field Captain, 
I in Pros- 

DRt-  street, -  New Haven. -There was 
no elopement." said the fullback. "I 
was in the south 	business and got 
married at the :Jame time.". 

GENERAL FORD 
GETS MARRIED AGAIN 

New Raven, Aug. 31,—,Announce-
ment was made here yesterday of the 
marriage at Norwalk of General 

I George Hare Ford of this city, to 
Mrs. Minnie Graves Watson, daughter 
of the late George R. Graves, who 
resided in Brookline, Mass., and was 
a merchant of Boston. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. L. 
Joseph Anderson of Waterbury,a close 

-friend of the Ford family, and it oc-
,icurred at Elighwood, the country home 
of Mrs. Amos Williams Morgan, 

Mr, and Mrs. Ford area widely 
known throughout the state, the bride 
being socially prominent in the Nor-

1  walks, and the bridegroom being a - 
.elubman of this city identified with 
civic movements. A son of the bride, 
T. Alfred Watson, resides here. This 

• iis General Ford's third marriage,. 

li

bors supposed that the blaze had been 1 
caused by lightning, but when Mr. T 	 morning, ED  
Buck arrived after a hurried trip from 	 acne train _1 
Wolcott Hill. W4thersfield, where he  r .1 ale's One,. MirriOlis End, Ful:back land. The 
and Mrs. Buck have been spending the s I 

11 
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— 	HAP TFORD DAILY COURANT, 

A 'Urge aUtomohl e containing 	lei 
F. Strong, widow of Judson Strong, her 
daughter, Miss Katherine Strong of 
Dartmouth street and their chauffeur, 
tteorge Burnett, was struck by a Forest 
Park bound trolly car. opposite the en-
ranee to Hampden park .on West street 

about 12.311 o'clock Sunday alftergocu, 
the occupants of the machine being thrown 
tit. Mrs Strong receiving serious injuries  
the other occupants escaped with minor 
ujuries although both Miss Strong and 
Nil- Burnett suffered severely from the 
chock. The automobile party was going 

1.2n iiirartly In 
Another automobile accident has been 

added to a long list, of• which three at 
least have been serious during this sum-
mer, occuring-, on West street, where the 

d-  - 	vehicles takes a sudden turn 

MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1913. 

THE AMERICAN HOTEL oF Ton. icy 

[
e half-hour cars from the New '--'7-  
station over the Shore line so 
will be possible to get prac-

through service with a change 
in Saybrook from New Haven 
London and return. 	Trans- 

. Passengers is to be made by 

i
nning the New Haven cars to the 
atform a the cars,. for New London. 

that the trips are practically con-
nuous. 
The new route runs over the newly-
nstructed state highway bridge, 
.ross the Connecticut River, thence 
om the old ferry landing at Oltir' 
yme to Old Lyme street, thence' 
orth over the New Haven-New LOU-, 
on turnpike to Flanders Corners, and, 
rough the picturesque village of 
est Lyme to Waterford and Into New 
ondon. Cars are tb be run half-
ourly from New Haven to Saybrook 

and hourly from Saybrook to New 

nl 
(is 

Ri 
ch 

its 



DOLETTA. 

A•retty home wedding too( Le, 
Weber-Relyea. 

Sit relay evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Relyea, No. 57 
Preston street, When their youngest 
daughter, Florence EMeline, 	was 
united in marriage to Herman August 
Weber of Jersey He4ghts, N. J. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Johp Barstow, acting pastor of the 
Wethersfield avenue Congregational 

-,•hurch. of which the bride is a mem- 
ber. 	The ceremony took place un- 
der an arch composed of ferns and 
,hydrangeas arranged in the front 
Iroom. The color scheme throughout 
was pink, white and green. 

Howard 3. Weber of Jersey Heights, 
hi,brother of the groom, was best man. 

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter. Mrs. Claude S. Coemes, of this 
city, as matron of hOnor, and Miss 

*--., 	Johanna Weber of Jersey Heights, sis- 
ter of the groom, as bridesmaid. The, 
bride wore a wedding gown of White' 
eharmeuse with triininings of shadow 
lace and orange blossoms. She wore 
a bridal veil of tulle caught up with 
lilies of the valley, and carried 	a 
shoWer bouquet of bride's roses. 

The matron of honor's dress was of 
white silk crepe over pale green silk 
'with Spanish lace and pearl trim-: 
mines. 	She carried a bouquet of 
Pink rose* end maiden hair ferns. ...,,,,,. 
The bridesmaid's dress wag of shadow, "c"v, 
lace caught at the shoulder with pearl 
ornaments. 	She caned pink roses. 

Following the service a wedding 
supper was served. 	Mr. and Mrs. 
'weber left on the 10:40 train for New 
York. 	After a wedding trip spent 

.in New York, Nee.' Jersey and Long 
Island, they will make their home 

!irt this city. 	On account of the re- 
:cent death of Mr. Weber's father, 

i Only relatives and immediate friends 
_ —i__..c1.... .r....edliesi were aeresent at the 

NUARY 31, 1914' ■ 'EM. 
ink Caused More Trouble, 
Isabel Newton Sill of this city, n the World 
orced from Howard Arthur trictions. 

d she was allowed to resume  f.  / -- 
e- c

3
pen idea name. She was married 

es in front at the home of her grand- es in front 
in Stamford on December 27,1, the small- 
e was charged with deserting world, and 
July 8, 1910. Mrs. Sill said er. 	Doletta 
about a year after the mar-day, and she 

he discovered that her sus-the had re-
ank liquor and that made him n_ on_ any 
nd ugly and she said that he nt into the 
id provide for her, and shettta admits 
oms on Pratt street and sup_ars back. 

herself. Finally he said hem 37 years 
ing to leave her, saying that retches her-
eared to be better able to sup- she totals 
irself than he was to support chief claim 
In July 6, 1910, he advertised to that of ' 
mature in the Pratt streetm°ther.  who  

$ ,n(ent for sale and that night he'°ut her and 
i•rit. and left her and has done noth- my jewels." 

boy of I% ;411' her since, 	 a.  
Mrs. Si Seeks Divorce. 

rs. Alice Isabel Sill of this city 
' has brought suit for divorce from 

Howard Arthur Sill, who until a few 
months ago, when he filed a petition 
in bankruptcy was in business on 
'Trumbull street, and who now con- 

.% duets an express business. The ground 
' upon which Mrs. Sill claims her free-

dom is that of desertion. Her maidel 
ft 

	

	name was Newton. $he and Mr. Sill 
were married  December 27, 1904.  She 
charges that Sre-reserted her on J'my 
6, 1910. They have no children. 

\C"ik 

	

	
mar- 

riage in ,this city, TuesdaY, of H. Ar-, 

tr r-----J- 
Announcement is made of the mar- 

. 
A 	thur Sill and Miss-  Mary McManus. 	I  

FRANKLIN HOYT MILLER. faxen as cu- ' 
Bridgeport. ,4> 

Rector of St, T- homas's Church an r
d ,detii.ede  while ne 

M. 
Lor 'Prnst—s-r",-.---idy at Yale. 

While in New Haven Mr. Miller has 
been president of the Sunday School 
Union, secretary of the New Haven 

%. member of 
:.ssive clubs.' 
en secretary 
Federation, 

esan Sunday 
Connecticut 
ng Church." 

if the Hart- 
in Monson. 

ts Elizabeth 
John Leah 
gone to the 
sir wedding 
irn will live 

this city. 
to  Rev. \Vil-
Windsor. 
January 27.. 

For social en-

ent reason for 
the young sc-

deal to give 

tier functions 
usy this last 

have bad a 
le ac9uainted 
s Robinson of 
1 ell case, has 
nd who is to 
when she be-
. Clark, who 
glds-esteenied 
as set rolling 
family intro-

Id and young, 
and Toes- 

eldest 
4-T I I A. Skin-
rieuds at a 
was partieu-

ler and Miss 
id friends at 
the occasions 
the Skinner 

b Mr Clark 

Marion and 
quite a coin-
' card party  
ifteen tables - 
scores were 
a nd Georgie .11.7.i „lye CITITII rrcul et 11 re serred, 

New 

ew 	'r ofd st. Thomas's Church 
ere  a  Week From Tomorrow. 

Rev. Franklin Hoyt Miller, the new 
rector of St. Thomas's Church, will be-

ay, Septem-
the church 

Ly morning, 
has resigned 
rcb. in New 
to Hartford. 
I in 1875, a 
d stock from 

In 1896 he 
d 'Scientific 
vith the de-
g to Boston 
itecture, fol-

New York 
when he re-
tes treasury 
•idge, Mass., 
I  istry at the 
ol. In 1905 
B. D. from 
deacon by 

end took up 
tere he was 
by the late 

07 he went' 
became cu- 

. 
1 , 

■>.., 	j hl 
11 
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rolu
i ..c.? influence, / 
r Special Correspondent • sr  

HOLYOKE, Sattirdio, September d. 
Wednesday evening an affair came off 

is Ilia was of much interest locally he- 

Nil 
	of the bridegroom's popularity. John 

ruan Clark, eldest spn of the late George t.'!arli, being one of the most estimable 
young men in the city. So although the 
wedding was celebrated in the state of 
New York the Holyoke friends are inter-
ested to learn that the ' at Presbyterian 
rhumb in Caniste 
family have lived 

,,father.t, lUdgeoato 
beautifully decora 
and gladioli and 

e Robinson. 

THE STRONG IAN OF 	CE 
Correapoudeuce of The Republican. 

Pmus, September 3, 1913. 
Little is known by the public of the in-

timate home life of Raymond Poincare, 
the French president. Strangely contrast-
ing with the glittering pomp and cere-

many of his  -public life, his existence when 
shielded from the limelight behind the 
walls of the Elysee palace is one of 

asparagus fern in 
t he bridal :pa rt• 

. wedding mars I, 
nil]) a violin , 
maids. Misses 
Del.- Glades M, 
N. Y.. _RothSlii 
of Holy t– ists 
martirTtrethe brie 
,school to Troy. 
sister of the grooi 

' of pink (-retie me 
and carried pint 
Hodge of Cattiest 
honor, wore a eon 
with pink sash e 
and earisied n bon 
flower girl, Ali
cousin of the brit, 
with pink ribbons 
Rev R. Jay  Mit 
James Judson of 
graduate of the B, 
Robinson. brother 

• lam Hubbard of 
brother. George C 
As the bridal p 
altar the officiatb 
Cameron of Pittat 
of the Robinson 
met the bride. M 
who was arrayed i 

t 	with bertha of d • 
' veil and shower 
and lilies of the ra 
ring service. he p 
which joined the li) 
ter, for worse—the 
by her brother. Ch 
York eity. Follov 
bridal party went 
where about 100 oi 
offer their congra 
party was assistet 
bride's mother, Mr 
son, who wore a 
meuse with white 
mother, Mrs Gem': 
was of wistaria eh 
trimming and Brut 
room was attractiv 
which veiled a pro 
asters, and in the 
bridal supper was a 
roses was the cente 
very long after, th. 
and reappeared in 
broadcloth. Air at 
left for their weds 
usual shower of eon 
weeks they will 
home in Holyoke. 1 

' f 	. from the bride brt 
the occasion, and 

- 	gold cufflinks by the groom. i_ne arias 
present from the groom was a brooch' 
rtea.ris and diamonds. The display of wes 
ding presents was very beautifpl, and u 
chided very many tokens of the ,got 
wishes of the friends of the young co-upl 
The Holyoke party present at the weddir 
inefuded all the family of the grocem, h 
sisters. Misses Ruth, Rachel apd 'Mari( 
Clakk: his brother. George Clark: h 
half-brothers, Robert, Pant and Freder 
Clark; his mother, Mrs George Clark; tl 

- Misses 111011 rid _Elizabeth Skinner at 

VilliaMbard.  The newly-wedelt 
ir will bee at home to their friends aft ,  

NEW PORTRAIT OF RAYMOND POINCARE. 

unpublished photograph of the popular Fretieli preEiden 1 

—  wire. sale •ta a aa...--a. — ----- 
the midst of his daily work, and 	wits' 

he tali,-  

full advantage of it. Being blessed  
peefect health and a good appetite, Pou, 
care does justice to the efforts of the Ee-
see cooks who have carefully studied ri- 
tastes. He finds time, however. to carry 
on an animated conversation with Mine 
l'oincare. He tells her what he has sr in the morning papers, and informs her 
what arrangements he has made for the 
afternoon. They are a tYPical haPPY 
lins'reenacoh6  

good-tempered. 
'---eonituunicative, conncl- 



This break in the mo• • •ny of"via 

work passes all too quickly, and Poincare 
is back again with his nose to the grind- • 
stone at 1 p. m.  In  the course of the 
'morning his six secretaries have been 
busy answering the hundreds of letters gr. 
that fill the president's post-hag every 
day, and all these answers must be read 

• ' 	and signed. A certain number of sena- 

	

, /, 	tors, members of Parliament, and high 
officials are received every day by appoint-
ment, and these must be tactfully got rid 
of as soon as possible; there is no time is, 
wasted at the Elysee. Possessing. as he :L.': • 

_ 

MADAME POINCARE. 

fe of thf  ?tench president, who plays an impo 
e.]  

rtant  part in 
and public lif 
!4-ivc way to impulses, 

which should be checked by an effort of 
will. Inclined to believe in the supernat- 

' 	gooihnetitrel, but a little shy.' 
Although Poineare is what the French 

call an "intellectual," he does not believe 
in neglecting the body. He finishes his 
Ilay with 20 minutes systematic physical 
exercise, followed by a cold "douche." 

- He has done this for many years with 
I very beneficial results. "it is absolutely 
lieet.sssr:.," he says, "to fatigue the body 

, before going to bed, in order to prepare it 
for sleep. If -we de not do this, the brain 
remains active and prevents or delays it 

I  1  sleep." 

own robs', 
to a lo, 	 i•dly ance-..• 	..., 

grandfather, who was an "official wolf L. 
whom may be ni.entioned his tea iPrit  a .

-1- 
hunter" at a time when these beasts ovel 
ran the countryside; the wolf limiter 
daughter married a very 'lever eugincoy, 
Antonin Poineare, who was the load's:,  
student at the famous polytechnical col-
lege. Raymond Poineare has inherited his 

, father's brains. He started life, therefore, 
equipped with health and intellect, but 
these two advantages would never have 
carried him to tb• . foremost rank unless 
they 	 hacked  up by unfailing in. 

Lterling strength of character. 
f the few "strong men" who 
.lecte.d to the presidency in 
his popularity increases every 
cture on the moving-pictures 
rays Freeted with shouts ()I 
lieres s image always arottigi-, l 
ford, September 5.—An Eh 
sly fall wedding was thsi,tY 
Ole nuptials at the home lt €'t  
s parents, No. 40 Schoolu. 
ide, at 6 o'clock Thurs-lo 
when Miss Maude Eliza- 18_ • 
iughter of Commissioner; 
in H. Steele, and Alfred ij 
well, son of Mr. and 
oekwell of Elmer street,  41;'-.  
in marriage by the Rev. ' n 

 assistant rector of 
New Britain, a per-en 

of the contracting par- is 
fi 

any was performed in the,..m. 
presence of a large nun'--,u  
yes and friends, under-
y of asparagus and gold- ia 
bride was given in mar-al 
father and the Episcopalle 
'rvice was used. To the a-
le "koliengrin" wedding id 
d by Miss Florence Car- a 
1 party, matron of honor is 
an, preceded by little a- 
•er and Helen Biehle as 
mtered the parlor, where  It 
n was In waiting to tied 
not. The bride was at- ,e 
:rs. Philip Colum Jones it 
honor, and Glover Rock- n 
a- of the bridegroom, was"' 
he bride was attired in a' 
:e satin with pearl trim-•s  
ore a veil. She carried 
er bouquet of lilies-of-
'he matron of honor was 
adow lace over pink silk 
• bouquet of pink asters. 
following the wedding a 
s held and the couple 

with congratulations. 
- is recipients of a large 

'esents, both costly and 

the groom to the bride 
• of pearls. The bride's 
tom was cuff links. The 
y her matron of honor 
to her flower girls Pins 

to Miss Carson. 	The 
to the best man was a 
l'he color scheme in the 

private was  pink and green. 
evening Mr. and Mrs. 

, 	Rockwell left for a wedding trip to 
I New York city and upon their return 
will reside at No. S Chestnut street, 
Manchester, where they will be "at 
home" to their friends after Novem-
:her 1. 

Mr. Rockwell is a singer of note. 
For a time he sang in the choir of 
the Burnside Methodist church. He 
is now a singer in the Center Con-
gregational church in Manchester. Ile 
has been remarkably successful in 
many professional as well as amateur 
entertainments. Mrs. Rockwell is  a 
musician of ability. She Is a  teachert 
'of 	sic, with many– pupils, only:  a. 

that executive's 

• 
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NEAR-ROYALTY IN TUMULT 

11

' MANUEL'S COMING WEDDING 

AND ITS MANY COMPLICATIONS 

Portuguese Royalists and the German 

Royal House Mixed Up in 

the Mess. 

EX-KING MANUEL 
TAKES A BRIDE 

Deposed Ruler of Portugal Now 
1- 

	

	a Republic, Weds a Princess of 
the Hohenzollern Line. 

GREAT ROYAL HOUSES 

OF EUROPE REPRESENTED. 

Thrones of Great Britain, Ger. 
many, Italy and Spain Show; 
Their Approval of the Alliance. 

EX-KING MANUEL'S FIANCV, 

rely Discussion as to Whether She'll 
Take Royal Rank. 

Berlin, April 21.—A lively contr.,: 
ray has been started here on the 
estion whether the Princess Augut, - 

Victoria of Hohenzollern, who 
anted to ex-King Manuel of Por-

gal, is to be called queen. 
Some of the German experts on 

ant. only as a duchess with a le of 
ourt questions declared that 	will 

oval highness, while others assert 
at as Manuel has not recognized ht,,- 

isposition from the throne of Portu-
al and retains the titles of king and 
rajesty even at those courts whose 
overnments have officially recognized 
he republic of Portugal, his consort 
All Share this courteaY title. 
The bride, whose entire life has 

teen spent in the south of Germany, 
t is understood,  will  bring to Man-
el a plump dowry. This branch I. 
he Hohenzollern family financed the 
oumanian throne, whose present Cc 

•upant, King Charles, is a prince of 
lohenzoilern, and in 1870 were pre-
tired to finance the candidature. of - a 
rince of Hohenzollern forAtie Span-
sh throne. the dispute of which 
rougl.t about the Franco-German 
var. 

Ex-King Manuel went to Sigmarin-
gen last week on a visit to the fam-
ily, and the betrothal was announced 
three days later. 

Sigmaringen, Germany, September 
.—Manuel, former king of Portugal,1 
as married here to-day to Princess 

eiugustine Victoria, daughter' of 
rince William of Hohenzollern, by 
ardinal Netto, former archbishop 

patriarch of Lisbon, who contracted' 
he religious ceremony, and by Count 
ugust Zu Eulenburg, grand marshal 
f the Prussian court, who presided 
ver the civil function. 
The religious rites began at half-

ast ,eleven in the Roman Catholiol 
arish church near the palace. T1-L 
oad along which the bridal 
rassed from the Daiace to the church 
was spanded with arches covered with 
flowers. and along both sides wer 
drawn up. lines of soldier's and school 
children. 

The little capital of the principalit., 
of Hohenzollern had made every er-
ort to render itself attractive for th 
ccasion, although it was understood 
hat the marriage was to he celebrat-
d in as quiet a manner as irassible 

owing to the political situation. 
Pass. Through date of Manor. 

A gate of honor was erected at ail,  
ailroad station, where all the royal 
uests were met by military escorta, 

whist accompanied them to' the 
palace. At the same time a strict 
watch was kept on all strangers ar-
riving here, because it was thought 
by the police that an attempt might 
be made on the life of the former 
Mg of Portugal. 
Nothing, however, in the form of 4  
manifestation against the exiled, 

tonareh marred the occasion. 
At the church the princes and 

rincesses former, a brilliant group, 
he varied uniforms of the former; 
littering with orders. They were! 
rrounded by many prominent mil-

ary and civil personages. ids° in 

costume. 
Personages of Royal Blood. 

The  persons of royal blood preaen 
eluded the queen mother _Arne 



I PR1NCESS AUGUSTINE VICTOR 

/el _ 	;  cess Augustine Victoria f 
I The official bulletin 

Itember 18 and is sufferi 
and gastric symptoms. 
royal patient went to th 

jj September 22 on the a 
physicians. Some acc 
illness have reflected u 
Land's ,fast  life.  
Manuel's Wife Out of 
Munich, Bavaria, Oc 

PrincCss Augustine Victor 
sollern, wife'of former tgr 
a Portugal, left the ho. 
she has been under tr 
reveral weeks, and depar 
husband to-day for Sign 
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IIMITICTI! 

1. 

of Portugal; he  Prince of Wales, rep-
resentitic King George of England; 
Prince Eitel Filedritith, "Itepree.enting 
the German eniperor: the Duke and 
Duchesa .of. tioburg; Infante and in-. 
fania Carlos of Spain, representing 
the King and Queen ,o(ea 

flanno est 	eorge 	•  0  Chan the noted play- I several hundred feet in the rear. As  

M. 

 

GEORGE . COHAN371 
SERIOUSLY HURT 	I 1, 

SEPTEMBER 5, 1913. 
wright and actor, his 13-years-old 

(laughter, Georgia Cohan, Wallace Ed-

(linger, leading man for Mr. Cohan's 

new play, "Seven Keys To Baldpate," 

k(i'rancis Xavier Hope, Mr. Cohan's con-

fidential secretary, and William Van 

Buren, Eddinger's chauffeur, were in-

jured yesterday afternoon, when a 
Packard touring car, owned by 
Iiilgtile,gea: and driven by Van Buren, 
in which the party were traveling from 
New York to this city to be here for 
the rehearsals of the new play, was 
wrecked and overturned in a collision 
with a garbage wagon on the Berlin 
turnpike at a point about two mileS 
soutll of Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

The whole party was rushed to the 
Hartford Hospital, in automobiles 
which were passing the wreck, and it 
was seen there that Miss Cohan was 
the only one Critically injured, al-
though the injuries of the four men 
in the car were serious. It was at first 
thought that Mr. Cohan would not re-
cover from the effects of his injuries, 
but the physicians and surgeons at-
tending the playwright said, at a late 
hour last night, that the patient would 
probably recover and be able to leave 
his bed within a week, or two, unless 
internal injuries, Which are feared in 
all five cases, are found. His injuries 
consist of a dislocation and possible 
fracture of the left shoulder, a serious 
but not dangerous laceration of the 
scalp, extending halfway down his 
forehead, and other cuts and abrasions 
on the face, arms and legs. 

Miss Georgia Cohan, his daughter, 
is critically ill-from a fracture at the 
base of the brain and minor injuries. 

 frnm the 
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the car reached the brow of the hill 1 
and started speeding down it, thei ! 
chauffeur blew his horn to warn the 
driver of the wagon and, as la; 
neared the wagon, he steered his ear , 
to the left to pass the wagon on that 
side. which is the rule. 

Drives in Front of Car. 
At just this moment, Gabriel, who 

had paid no attention to the, ap-
proaching auto and had Oct given 
any warding of his intentians, turned 
his horse to the left, swinging the 
horse ,and wagon across the entire 
roadwa.y, with the intention of driv- 1i 
log up a wagon drive, leading to the f 
stables where the garbage is stored 
and distributed. The chauffeur was. 
unable to stop his car, or even de-
crease its speed appreciably, according 
to his own statement, and so he eon- t 
tinued at the sane speed and tried 
to clear the narrow space that was 
rapidly closing. By the time 11(.! had 
reached it, however, the horse was 
directly in front and the car slrtiek 
the animal squarely. 

	

All Five Thrown Out. - 	s„ 
On the left hand side of the road ii' 

there is a high embankment, leading °• 
to Gabriel's house. The front of the 1',{ 
car hit this embankment with a shock  
so sudden and heavy that eveevo.ne 
in the car was thrown to the h,-,rd 
macadam pavement and the car tot- . 
lowed by overturning. Fortunately, 
the five passengers In the car were.-1,  ' 
thrown so far that they were clear! ii ' 
of the auto when it "turned I untie" 
or some of them would undaubtedly *4 
have been crushed to death. The horse I 
was so severely injured that he had to 
be killed a few minutes later. tlainacl %it 
was thrown off his seat, hot only l' 
slightly bruised, 	 0.) 

	

Car Running at  High Speed, 	' 
From the testimony or persons in 

other automobiles who had been pass-
ed by the Cohan car a minute;  or 
more, before the accident, it seems 

tat the auto must have been traveling' 
t a rate of nearly fifty miles an 
our. One party of automobilists in 

car owned and driven by Neland 
oomis of Suffield were standing at the 
row of the hill, while a small repair 
as being made to the car. None ((it 

his party saw the accident, but sev-
_re' of them remarked at the speed 
Vitt) which the Cohan car passed the 

	

nd shot over the brow of 	e 	h' 
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4 
Pahl N,. %item!. 	.-;1,1r. 

tr-ri to ,i11/1 
1“1•1 :sir Cohan and thon took 11;,'' 

nwav from the air) and took 	, 
ber a' heat thrai (amid, hathae.: 
;Hee with water and trying to revi• 
le r 	NTV_ Onhan refused to let the 'ilea 
e ha came attend to his irlarariee, ni 
though his arm was hanging, lirap, 
from its socket and he thought that 
las, shoulder blade had been broken, 
alit he continued to watch Georgia and 
-̀'ag her to talk to him. He refused to 

a  ataitt about the accident, saying that, 
taro •iaaara athe was too upset to speak about ita 

/IP •11except when he first realized how bad-I • 
71r his daughter had been injured. He; 
then walked up and down the road, I 
moaning. "My God, my God, wherel 
was my head?" He seemed to feel, at 
the time, that the entlra blame for 
the accident rested on him, as he, in 
his hurry to get to Hartford on time 
for the rehearsal of his play, had  Ai 

' ordered the chauffeur to finish the  ..„b• 	- 
trip as fast as possible. 	 -a- .a.,  

Auto Parties Offer Aid. 
Three automobile parties went to 

the assistance of the iniurid ,grou.p 
td'' within a few minutes, an auto 

by W. W. Leland of the Besse 
• Company of New Britain and 

ing Mr. Leland and his wife; 
York automobile, owned and 
by a Mr. Erickson, member of 
eral hardware company of Po' 
ter; and Mr. Loomis's car, wh 
tained Mrs. Loomis and anot 
man. as well as the driver al 
er. Two of these people rush 
the road to a neighboring fa 
to summon ai 
care for the iff-AtMirr 

Eight 
The first t GEORGET' 

physicians in REACHE 
could find on 
in his office 
was lost on tl 
cident happet 
limits, the pol 
the accident. 
persons had 
the wreck s 
spent that it 
patients in 
for outside, 

Ti of 
Mr. Cobs tl 

from his di ci 
taken to It 
car. All tt 
Cohan held 
save her frcr 

George M. Cohs 
for  Fleet Tient 
dent. 

Georgette E. 
George M. Colts 
Ethel Levy, a. 
former—arrived 
on the stcamshi 
has been abroa4 
the Hartford h. 
Hotta injuries t 
bile accident wI 
Wallace Edinge 
New York to I 
overturned on 

jolting. 	call three were 
` The othere badly that Mr. 
to Hartford Edinger part it 
accident occt of "Seven Keys 
the afternoon Its opening at 7 
o'clock belch tember a weeli 
celved at thin dent. 
ling that ane Miss Cohan 
the identity cd injured of tin 
when they a tl greatly worries 
pital. Mr. Cc that time Iron 
into the hosip was a constant 
of  the differet bedside and 
to Superinterb recovered her 
his companica rope. 	Mr, 
possible. 	p  veranda park 
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George M. 

and attention daughter in 
The staff was dered if he v 
by the numb' up young wont.... 
during the ch about It when the stean 
surgeons were George grabbed Genrget 
tients were act She has played in "Pete 
Wells, Dr. Alf don and recently finish( 
Frederick T. a"Mr. Pem Passes By." 
Lerman and D going to devote part of 
ia• members of plays for his talented dt 
A call was .sent later for additiona 

from Newhrk 

A RIS IN HARTFORD: 
NO SHOW NEXT MONDAY 

Sam H. Harris, partner of George 
M. Cohan, arrived In this city last 
evening at 9 o'clock from New York, 
having been notified immediately aft-
er the accident. Mr, and Mrs. Jerry 
Cohan, the parents of the well known 

, actor and producer, arrived here at 
the same time from Monroe, N. Y., 
where they have their summer home. 

Several of the members of the 
''Seven Keys to Baldpate" company, 
who arrived here yesterday, went im-
mediately to the Hartford Hospital, 
after being informed of the accident. 

Mr. Harris made the following 
statement regarding the opening of 
the new play at the Parsens Theater 
next Monday:— 

"We will not be able to open next 
Monday, as advertised, but I think we 

saiimilria:=12:4aling by the latter part of 
the first of the follow- 

ocked ant 
his arms. 

ii' in Len-
season in 

u rge M. is 
Ire writing 

GEORGIE M. COHAN. 
fry Smith or ciao 
[ Smith, the playwright,, visited Mr. Co- 
han at the hospital during the even- 

ing. 
Sam Harris didn't leave the Hart- 17.7. 

ford Hospital till 1:30 this mornIng•I' 
He had been at the hospital in,e 9:10. 
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HERE YEARS AGO 
Parents of George M. Have 

Many Hartford Rani- 

GEORGE M.'S FOLKS 
MARRIED 40 YEARS 

SEPTEMBER 13, 1914. 
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Cohan Cele-

brate At Heublein. 

ALSO ANNIVERSARY 
OF "GOVERNOR'S SON" 

Quiet Dinner Party—Here to 
See "Miracle Man." 

Three of the original "Four 
Cohans" who, in October, 1901, start-
ed the series of first performance 
Cohan shows in this city which have 
made George M. Cohan consider 
Hartford his lucky opening-night city,. 
were present last night, with other 
members of the family and a few 
close friends, at a dinner in the Hotel 
Heublein celebrating the fortieth an- 
niversary of the wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Cohan, parents of the great 
and inimitable George 

Mom.' 
The sigerrrice of the occasion as 

a double anniversary was first noticed 
by the guests when a framed poster 
announcing the then forthcoming first 
performance of "The Governor's Son," 
with `The Four Cdhans" in the cast 

ls13 rvas seen hanging on a wall of the 
]'SL' 

.private dining room where the din-
.  

C131, ner was being held., This perform- 
patance, as „ George M. Cohan told a, 

"Courant" reporter last night, was the 
first occasion in which Hartford was 

&n used as a place for trying out a new. 
aa'Cohan play and the experiment prov-

ed so successful in the way the en-
s'ethusiastic Hartford reception to the 
ari players was duplicated on Broadway I 
-sand elsewhere that Mr. Cohan has. 
s' been coming to Hartford with a new 
D play almost every year since, as he 

has done with "The Miracle Man,"' 
which opens Monday night in a sub-; 
scription performance for the bene-. 
fit of the Hartford Hospital. 

The elder Cohans were even more; 
interested in the poster than their' 
son. The four Cohans who appeared' 
in The Governor's Son" were George; 
M. Cohan, Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Cohan' 
and Miss Josephine Cohan. All were' 
In Hartford last night except MIssr 
Josephine Cohan and the fourth place' 
was filled with Miss Mary Cohan. 
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HOSPITAL BENEFIT 
IS GREAT SUCCE 

Throng Fin the Parsons 
See Premier of Cohan's 

Latest Production. 

GEORGE M. APPEAS 
AS SANTA CLAUS 

SEPTEMBER 20, 1914.' 

Cohan Gives Wagon Load of 

Toys to Hartford 

MORE niAN"$16,000 
FROM COHAN PLAY 

"The,  Miracle Man" at the 

Parsons Theater Big 

Benefit for Hospital, 

The' Hartford Hospital realized 
more than $6,000 by George M. Co- 
han's successful play, "The Miracle 
Man," given its premier Monday night 
?..t the Parsons Theater in a big  bene-
fit. Dr. John Carter Rowley, a mem-
ber 

 
 of the arrangement committee of  

the benefit, last night made public' 
this preliminary report of the receipts, 
which go to the Hartford institution. 
George M. had a trying  experience 
the last time he came to the city. 
Kvery one knows of the alito smash-
up that brought out the headlines in 
the big  newspapers of the East and, 
caused a great deal of anybigity among , 
Mr. Cohan's-Ai:1st of well a ss 	both 
in and out of the profession. How-1 
ever, the roads on the way to Hart" 
ford were in, better repair at the time 
of 13:s recent trip and all went well. 
The former unpleasantness has been 
dispelled-- forever from the play-
wright's mind, so much so, in fact, 
that the young  playwright could not, 
pick out the spot of his previous mis-
hap when on his way here for "The

1 
 

Miracle Man"premier. 
t and after the third act or the Rimy uta 
v fact that the orchestra started in to 
x do its work, as commanded by 
k  "flashed" lamps from behind the 
scenes, made no difference whatever 

o to the audience. for the applause 
drowned the music and Mr. Cohan was 
compelled to come before the curtain 
just to say "thank you very much, and 

hope you all like the Play." 
Those_ in the Boxes. 



ttere received last eie-.ffcrig  4  

Hogg-Blair N pi i It4„ia,,, 

from Mr. and Mrs, Charles Albert  -I 	0 
Mali' of Maple .Hill anneeneing tee 
marriage of their daughter, eliee 
gelene 'Cornelia to Timothy floury 	e, Kellogg, which took pitlece Saturday, 
September 6, at the home of the 
bride's brother, Charles Pierce Blair, 
No. 7 West 82nd street, New York. nr4.4 

now on their 
sn and viein-
ae after Or-
vington. The 
Charles ' 

Corbin Cable 
is a graduate 
School, Mr. 
:n insurance 

Connecticut. 
impany. The 
de circle of 
Hartford. 

Lee's Church, 

PRINCETON MAN 
IN THE WILDERNESS 

1, SEPTEMBER 5, 1913. 

WILLIAM DeL. LOVE, JR., 

WORKED AS LUMBERMAN. 
William Ttleoss Love. jr., son of 

e.ev. Dr. William DeLoss Love, presi-
dent and treasurer of the Connecti-

rut I-Iumae Society, has returned to 
, Princeton University, with added: 
1 brawn and mus-eFt of a' 

three months' stay at Anticosti Island, 
a large island in the St. Lawrence 
River. With a party of fifteen young 
men he went to the place for the pur- 
pose of becoming a lumberman during 
the summer. Several of the party 
were Princeton students, and some 
football players. 

I Principally as a diversion and sec- 
ondly because the country in that see-
tion was so ,salubrious, the Princeton 
student made the trip, and after he 
had been there a short time lie decid- 
ed to become a lumberman, for three 
months, The island is owned by a 
chocolate manufacturer of Paris and 
the lumber industry on the island is 
controlled  by him. The wood pulp is 
sent from there to points in New York 
state and Canada, where it is made 
into paper. 

Love has just started on his see-
ond year at Princeton. He attended 
the Hartford Public High School for 
three years and then went to the Hol- 
brook School on the Hudson River at 
tessining, N. Y. Last fall he was a 
member of the Princeton freshman 
football team and shone through the 
season. He has long been of athletic 
proportions but the work of the sum-
mer has perfected his physique and 
he is ready for work on the gridiron 
next month.' 

Anticosti Island is very heavily 
wooded and game is plentiful there. 
The place harbors many bears which, 
according to Love, are comparatively 
tame, He tells of one incident whiche 
gives a good idea of the number °filo 
bruins in that part of the country. One ;•-• 
night a member of one of the lum-
bering parties slept with one of his 
legs sticking out from under the tent. 
About midnight one of the shaggy 
trespassers caught hold of the pro-
tudtng appendage and proceeded to 
walk away with it. An alarm was 
raised  and the beast was driven off. 
Every precaution must be taken there 
to prevent the pre-emptive quadruped 
from taking complete possession of the 
land. 

The temperature on the island was 
very low during the summer. There 
are only two settlements there, one at 
Ellis Bay, where Love and his asso- 
ciates were. Boats 	ply between this 
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I Herniaen, 
d, form 

William DeLoss Love. Jr. 	
t- 

ed in in; - 
Parren of 
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 orth Attleboro, Mae's., a relative of: 

he bride, assisted by Rev. Thomas M.  . 
odgdon, pastor, of the church. The 

ingle ring service was used. The music ' 
as furnished by Dana Sibley Merri-

man, organist, who rendered a short 
program bfore the service, including 
the "Serenade" by Schubert. 
"Humoresque," by Drovak, and dur-
ing the exercises played extracts from 
the prelude to "Parsifal," Wagner. et s 
the wedding party entered the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin" wes played, 
and "Mid-summer Night's Dream" 
was played. 

r The bride was given away by her 
- 	father. The two flower bearers  -were 

Misses Jeannette and Emily Than-leen, 
nieces of the bride. The bride was 
dressed in point de sprit over white 
satin, and carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses and sweet peas. Miss 
Mabel Hanks of Holyoke,  Mass, maid 
'of honor. was dressed in white voile, 
as also were the four bridesmaids, Miss 

- 	Rose Miller and Miss Mallon Wolcott ' 
,l1of Terryville, Miss Emily Green of 
-' WeeterIy. R. I., and Mrs. Clarence 

-'- 'rnee- beett man was Wiliam DeLoss Lot's jr., is at home ler ef the 

17, 1914„' 

'"Prs 

days, prior to leaving for Camp Win-1  D. York, , 
A-Pe. on Seymour  Lake. East Charles-
ton, Vt.. where he is to act as a  v ''"e  '''''---e 

i t, ,Hartford,il   	. ,... 

counsellor for thirty-five boys during nor carried . 

it  
of the Irving School, New York, an 

he summer vacation. This camie 
 i5  iris 2.1r.rr,iedi  conducted by Professor S. W. Berry.t s  , 3 

d bride's 
s rose 

the counsellors in charge of the dire bridesmaids 
ferent groups of boys are chosen low, eirls 
from college students, not for their eideirei-om's, 
athlet' prowess, but for their gen- ens.  feral 	araeter and ability to bring  m , B leo] out th best qualities of the boys,  rat_ 	Hee20:0'ed: lure. 

. Stonington, 
(rid Groton, A 

7  reception  att. trzt P,i ....v.,. ,tree followed 
the ceremony. The couple left for a 
trip to Albady, N. Y., Toronto end 
Thousand Islands_ and Niagara Fells. 

, Upon their return they will go to lleselee 
rew home in School street, and will'be 	- 	". 
"at home" after October 1. 

from from Pripceton University for a feeelversity. W. 
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GOLDEN YEARS COME TO 
yy...21ttkiND  MRS ZRESTON 

V  St 1•fi."=,  eighbors 	Friends 
Assembled With Felicitations. 

In-spite of the fact that Major Ed-
ward V. Preston and Mas. Preston h 
decided to observe th fiftieth ano;- 
Versary of their marriage in .a 'very 
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years, and is 
Rollins, form 
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Light comparq 
reeponsilde P(I 
E.: Sons Co. of 
they will reside 

palding and Mr:. 
Mg of Syracuse, N. Y., reached Here-
ford Wednesday, and Teter went to 
Reeky F1111, where they w.Ill visit their 

Their 55th Wedding Anniversary 
fr ( 

MAJOR AND :._ite. ED 

Fifty-rive years of happy married life 
are being observed this week by Major 
and Mrs. Edward V. Preston of No, 31 
Gillett street, the home that Major Pres-
ton built in 1871:and has lived in ev::r 
since. No celebration is beingndulged 
In by the couple who have gon through 
more thau half a century o life so 
closely together,. but their hom has as-
sumed the appearance of generous floral 
decorations, the result of remembrances 
of the anniversary by intimate friends. 
Vice-President John D. Wa:,. of the 
Travelers Insurance company, i rid Mrs. 
Way, were guests of Major al d Mrs. 
Preston at dinner on the act I anni-
versary. September 9. 

All the way from 1:ew Orleans o 
army leave Major Preston eame.to Ha' 
ford in September, 1564, to marry C'1) 

WARD V PRESTON. 

intendent of agencies for the Travelers. 
Major and Mrs. Preston have been the 

pareats of two children, Harry Edward. 
who died at San Antonio, Texas, in 
1891, and Evelyn W. Preston, who re-
aides at No. 31' Gillett street. 

Major Preston was born in Willing-
ton, June 1, 1837. Ills wife was one of 
his childhood chums. The major came 
to Hartford in 1850 to a store clerk-
ship, and it was from here  he went 
into war service. The recent celebration 
of Lafayette day recalls to Major Pres-
ton family history to the effect tha 
when his father was 12 years old, flu 
major's grandfather took the boy 
Tolland street where he shook the hat 
of  the Marquis de Lafayette. 
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UOR E. V. PRESTON GIVES 
13. honor, Major Preston, Adjutant-Gen -

eral Cole. Colonel Sehulze, inspector-

TROPHIES TO REGIMENT. 
general; Colonel, Calvin S.  Cowles, u  

. S. A. (retired), who command  

the Provfsional Infantry Brigade in 

the Newtown maneuvers and who - is 

iner to Civil War Officer Brings  now on duty with the troops of this 

state; Major Marshall, U. S. A., cav-

)ut Much Discussion of Activi-  airy, inspector-instructor to the cav-

alry; Captain Shuttleworth, Second 

ies in the Future. 	 I Infantry, U. S. A. who serves in a 

!similar capacity with the-  Connecticut 

FOR FIRST INFANTRY.,,„...eitantry  troops, and Captain Newton 

if the Foot Guard. 

Trophies of the Confederacy. 

Major E. V. -Preston Bill Hake Pres-  Major Preston's gifts to the regi-

entation of Flags at State Gather- nent were unusual in their,value and 

ing. 	 n their nature. They included the 

leadquarters flag of General James 

Shields. U. S. A., who won Winvhes-
Anumber of invitations have been er and loste Port Republic: two Con-

'nt out to prominent military offi- ederate battloflags captured in kw-
als of this community by the Firstlion, which had deep personal in-

wrest for Major Preston because they 
ifantry, Connecticut National , Guard.!yere made by the women members 
attend a dinner to"be given in honor 6f the family of a friend—the friend, 

CAPTAIN C. H. SLOCUM 
OUT OF FOOT GUARD 

AUGUST 5, 1913, 

RESIGNATION FROM COM- ' 

VIAND LS ACCEPTED 
HAS BEEN THIRTY YEARS 

14-ILITMLY LUPE. _ 

Captain Charles  iCii4um is out 
of the - First Company, Governor's 

	

Foot Guard, His resignation, bring- 	3 

ing to a close, a period of nearly thirty 

3  years in active military life, forward- 

.;‘,7 	to the governor and adjutant gen --  

eras on June  S. was  a 	,Pfd v *.•••- • 

HinIYAR TALK FORitFirst  Company. Governor's Footstanley, were appointed 

Guard. The organized militia no 
etv seven votes were ca t 

having yet advanced to the high  es-- 	- - 	were cast 
having 	Captain Slocum. 
tate of mess jackets the diners. a 

Party of about seventy, were in dressittee, headed by Sergeant 

uniform. The excellent dinner, which ) composed of Corporals 

was prepared under 'the direr-n and F. H. Williams, jr., 

Lion of Major E. E. Lamb, 
was cooked in the armory kitchens Clarence M. Rusk, L. H. 

and sened in the squad drill room, i T. Terwilliger, went out 

which makes an excellent mess hall. e,....teie at." 'm. Headed 

At the head table. where Colonel John 	 1, the little 
Hickey, the regiment's commanding 	  

'.he meeting 

vith an im- 
officer, presided. were the guest of 

SIT INFANTRY,C.N G. 

2TOBER 30 19 

cers of the Regular Service and 

State Headquarters Hint of Pos. 

ibilities in Mexico. 

„...t.,,, wELcomEo BACK  
Last night ‘xas  a  .1,, right for the 

n, embers  of  the First compa.ny, Gov-

The meeting was called to order 

I with Major Wilcox in the chair, and 

'the report of the committee which 
I had requested Captain Slocum to ac-

' cept reelection was presented by Ser-

geant John F. Forward, its chairman. 

Corporal F. H. Williams, jr., placed 

the name of the captain in nomination 

and the four senior sergeants, First 

Sergeant E. H. Sherman and Ser- 

f* 	eavStry,  tren177711-rulitia  and the Burckhardt, B. Appleton 

••-r---7: 
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 Itooker• With  
Following 	

Aotographs of Generals Thomas and )t the company cheered a  

both these distin-n, Major Wilcox and the "  

in 	will 	present the regiment uished officers Major Preston was vith heartiness and im-, 

irough..its commander, Colonel John in nelosc personal association. The devoted the rest of the',  

. Hickey, three flags and two photo- stolebleesase 
have beren.  placed in a hand- rarymeankining. Mawjhorento 

;hr,  

caphs of major generals. 
	regimental hem/guar-It  PP 	.g  in  

le flags will be the -headquarter'e Major Preston'S speech of presen-  18 and carried round the t  

s height, was received-One of  tEirs. 

upon 
peace if he had he newly made captain, 

ittle impromptu speech.' 
peace. and always had been. 	He .,F:,...itip to General 0. S. Ferry, 'succes- was determined u 	 ' 
o  fight for  I . 	-.c.  described most 

said, 'I  want to wel- . 

	

.;?:  )r to Gberal Shields in command 
1 5'ht f ' 't 	I I  d 	'b d 

f his parfik.ular division of the army interestingly his first meeting with to this honorable coin-
,  , 

j ...,.:onfed 

a) ,  

0 

" '''..”•zr) 
. 

,,y21.11 

Slocum. 
e 

i'ening, October 29, at the state ar- 
 rate battery which tired the  last — ----- - - I. 

f Major E. V. Preston on Friday 
	

the way. commanded the Confed- 	 tie shown" 

as aide de .., . 
	

tune of  "Hail to they „ag of General James Shields, whirl cation was one of much grace and 

'1.(ajor  Prestoq inherited a 	
at last he was deposited; 1  dienitv. 	He said he was a man of 

The 	 glad to greet 
her flags will be one of the inenheisr"act

ive

l T ho 	 • mmallsitaarnvdcaorteheerr ineculiusdodine,s
irti  7inadveI 	assure  eh 

the 
, 

to 
states and the other will his visit to Abraham Lincoln after the a short 

seetairmvneel! you will 
eAlwte , battMai. Thel Port Republic disaster, as a staff ofli- je good felldwshlp and ,*Ilt be of aft r•46T-G€n. r c”ir of the unfortunate Shields. 	He reigns here."_ . 	... 	..„,_.' 
fl. -Thomas  r  and Gen- I  -aid that he honored the flags of the 	calftain a this vcom- E. Hooker. 	 3  onfederacy as the flags of brave men esign

.  C 
t cr_r1-.7.Tt 	 ..76'LLI  •  ellia°  2;01MS 

purpose of nominating to fill vacan-
cies caused by the resignation. It Is 

expected that this meting will be 
held within a few day 

no sent 
in the right. a careful consideration. 1 
but *hen  I  had made up my mind. it 

seemed that nothing could change my i 

Jo 
decision. I had arranged with Major - .  Wilcox 

 to forward the resignation to ' 
I- 



a 
oar• man sal 	at her us and 

beaten her at different times and that 
he would throw on the floor food she 
had prepared, and once he found a 
hairpiri'  on the floor of the house and 
he picked it up and stuck it in tin,  
butter which was on the table. While 
he had, in a way, supplied her with 
food, it was what she called "dog 
meat" and she doubted if a dog would 
eat it, She had had credit at three 
stores in East Hartford, but he 

÷MAIN ST. 
ruSO.VONOSIN 

A SUGGESTION AND THE. ANSWER. 

2.MILES: OF DUSTY. RO TO HARTFORD Ccrerp 
,KEEP ON YOUR LEATHER BLINDERS TILLYOU 
Sr FAIR: ._qLwei PQ■dbi AND KEEP IN M 
WE HAVE TO; EAT THE DUST YOUIX 

NO MORE DUST. 
Take off your blinders! No more we eat 

The dust from autos on this busy street: 
The reason is as dear as light. 

The road's been iiaved with WARRLIAITL. 

Laid by WARREN BROTHERS COMPANY, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

OAST HARTFORD BUSINESS 

MAN SUED FOR DIVORCE, 

is 

Eats Hartford, Septenitter 11.—Jo-
seph it Boardman, a well-known bus-
iness man of the Meadow district, has 

4 . 	 been made tine defendant in a divorce 
suit instituted by his wife, who also 
asks alimony of $10.00n 	To 	the 1 
.complaint Mrs. Boardm 
her husband possesses I 
ued at :S25,000 and pr.,  
ing to the defendant 
tached by Deputy Shei 
Trumbull of Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boardrr 
ried in Laconia, N. H 
1870, and have resided 
since about 1880. 	Mrs 
her complaint alleges t 
occasions the defendant 
ty of intolerable cruelty 
and is habitually intemp 

The papers in the ca =  
up by Attorney John ..' 
counsel for Mrs. Board' 

Mr. Boardman is alsb 
in a slander suit hrougl, 

. ' Andrew Frazer for $7,00 
zer compIalhs that tti 

j called him a thief, a ri 
river pirate. 	This suit 
come of the defendant 
bath house from the cit 
The house tore away f 
Inge during a freshet an 
Frazer for  salvage. 

ardman in the custody of his 
er, Mrs. eunliffe, with the lan- 
ding that she make personal 

he otvris 
as to the 

hens on 
property 
he aloft-
a figured 
upied the 

all day. 

THE BOARDMA 
IN DIYORCi 

MAY 15, JP.! 
WILLING- TO QUIT 

YEARS OF MAP-7:+1 
Mrs. ZeplaerLne Boas 

. lives  in West Haven, whi 
-ed from Lb.– 	]'r."11  

section 10.5  
ALIMONY F' motorists 	who 	have 	passed newly paved. . The ,concern which 

throlt.ith East Hartford the past two laid the. new roar] saw tit to reply 

Maxcus H. Judge HOlemor three years, have doubtless oh- to the suggestion. 	In the accom- 

court yester 	
served a signed nailed to a telephone partying iriustration are shoVii the 
pole la hien suggested that a slow rate . original appeal to  the motoding Era- 

-  ruarY 	f°11  Mrs.  zeoerh.of speed would be appreciated by the ternity to, drive slow, and tdiertth it 
married to ford has obta residents. 	Recently the rood wds • the response if the 1....ad !Rollers. 

e got hie 
"acOhla-. •and judgment of $3,800 Minion between-  $2,000 and $1,500 from rents •hat liars  
lived togethseph 11.  Boardman  of the  a alone, but where the money went he  was the 
there was .ton the ground of intolerable r was unable to determine. 

Meadow di 	It, February  5, 18'10,  a IA 

	them. as  
The couple werc- married 	 Family Now With Him. 	this 

w 
 

had given tilts maiden name was Zeph Although Mr. Roardman's Faintly hheerr  I-tihuas-t  
live 	wt Mr Lroo8crpcimbaoltili iiioaesin oiI27-euciVa  have been at odds with hint on various  Was ac._ 
before the hand lumber business for occasions and in a number of court at after 

litigations, they were with him to-day, ith her ' charged h. and Judge M. 	Holcomb fin 
value of his property above and strenuously protested his being husband 

intemperall gages, liens and ineumbraneei committed to  any institution. 	 re. 	He 
she  said th exceeds tile 	1-1  or 	1 

Unsound Mind. 	 y in an sin 	.001• 
• The Eloardmans have lived apt 

she made I mre  in  East Hertford meadow!  . Dr. Thompson and Dr. Paul Water- 	dninIghse. 
'non was 1911, which consumed their  I who have examined Mr.  Hoard- husband Boardman lives Ina rented hi man,  n• 
He had 

Mr. Boardman and biS two d 	

htoothhipmr East Hartford, Septeml man, gave testimony to the effect in 
lawyer, 

	

	 their opinion he was of un.sound mind. atil  .1 udge of Probate Richard 

Howard of Hartford e'lliar red DeMore of New 1-raven 
aug 	to live 

her, but appeared  spell  has appointed Attorney 
Boardman' 	 ters, Mrs, Edward Cunliffe anod Mrhs 

last five or 
been druni 
the same 
mained 
every wee 
was loneso 
asked him 'reit of Mr. Boardman, 	M derst 
band told nan recently secured a. thy ohsen ations 	his conduct during 
not care fo :el' husband and was aw that time. Judge O'Connell was In-

in this eityniony of  $3,500,  which has dined to believe if Mr. Boardman re-

he did her e flamed from the use of alcohol there ,e_n 
she said, "Why don't you get out orwould he a material change for the 
hero? I don't like you any more: 9better in his condition. 

•user woman better." Mrs. „ 

were Rock. 
ever Joseph H. Boardman  oirepr ented by Alexander Arnott of  athmeoPide 

Mrs. 
MI"  tree[. 	The application wa,: Ma.n ester. 

vidence Wits introduced to 	Judge O'Connell decided to continue  tntoetL9bhseatand e- 

In Custody of Daughter. udge O'Connell one day  1 

t was unable to learn. 	T1-  r. 	

eesstitimmoonn3ypo 
jr. Boardman has an incom the ease for two months and placed 
2,000, but where the mom 

ion was brought by two of claug 



FROST EVERY W ■ Nrill Tilk; '1 EAT 
--7---- 

Thermometer DIrrppeti lo 311 Lae 
Niglii in Wfililliam County. 

.4.._____ 	• . 
Plaluliebe September IL 'I'll,  

,weather record of 1910 was fallY 
norntleil mit during Tuesday nilit 
night when the thermometer on Itr 
lowlands of Windham cotinly droppod 
1 , ■ 36 and a heavy frost was upon roll 
ogc boron,  sun op. 	This mean~ I11.,1 
I 11  '-̀ 1.0  has heen a fi',Ist_e_very  n  n,,,I 

_..1Z FROST ARRIVED. 
IP/ i 

Veac 	n of Its Pirst Setback el 
the Fall Yesterday. 

The frost which "The Courant" pre. 
dieted for yesterday morning cams 

• along with the paper, or possibly ar-
rived ahead Of it, and, by an hour af-
ter sunrise, there could be no doubt 
as to what had happened. In various 
Parts of the city the flowers, which 
had made such a fine showing a morn-

g 
 weeds. Gardens were de- 

g earlier, were simply blackened and 

spoiled, the more tender vegetables, 
such as tomatoes and peppers, getting,  
it the worst. 
• In some sheltered blues tomatoes ' 

lwere not seriously damaged, but its a 
• rule an end was put to the crop. The 

temperatures on the top of the Cnn-
necticut Mutual building yesterday ; 

.Iwere 38 degrees for the low mark, at. 'Le 

I 	a.  '1 a m., and 62 for the high, at 2:15 	4  .̀ 
P. me while the temperature at S 

, o'clock last evening was 54, Indicating 
another sharp frost for this morning. 

;While the frost yesterday was severe 
'in the outskirts of the clty- it appar- 
ently did little. damage in Bushnell 
Park, where the cannas, plants sensi. 

. e Live to frost, were canning as usual. 
The lowest temperature officially re. 
corded yesterday came from North- 

,. field, Vt., where the figure wee 22 cle- 
w - grees above zero. Points in New York 

state reported the lowest September 
1 ee temperatures since the establishment 
of the weather bureau, but, if the fore-
' casts are correct. they will 7oalce a 
new low record this morning. 

	

ee 	The southern storm, which gave Gal- ie. 

	

e- r 	'vesten, Tex., ten inches of rain in two 
days last week, moved slowly inlaad 

' 
 and yesterday morning was causing 
rain as far north as Illinois and as 
far to the northeast as North Carolina, ' 

'While causing heavy rains, it was mak 
I ing but little forward progress and ' 
the  most expert of weather forecasters 
cannot tell, as yet, what its courre 

twill be. A normal storm in its posi - 
.1 tion  would, in all probability, ereduee 

rain here by tomorrow, 
ELOCTIMPIEL.-  

Judge Livingston W. Cleaveland SeWs 
Cleaveland Homestead. 

John A. Wilcox has sold for Judge 
L. W. Cleaveland and sister Mrs. F. 
C. Rice of New Haven, the home-
stead farm of his father, Rev. J. B. 
Cleaveland, consisting of dwelling and 
other buildings and eight acres of 
land to George C. Jackson and Anna 
K. Jackson of Hartford. Mr: and 
Mrs. Jackson expect to occupy the 
house in the early spring or summer 
and are to make extensive alterations 
and improvements in the house before , 
occupying it. The place was the home 
of Rev. J. B. Cleaveland and during 
a part of his pastorate of the Bloom-
field Congregational Church forty 

• 

r 
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9S'Aiinie  C, Rowe, only  Tiaughter 
l-  Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rowe of 

N ,.. 1 Hadley court, and Frederick W. 
Bonney, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Bonney of No. 20 East street, 
were married Tuesday in St. James's 
church by the Rev. Dr. John T. Hunt-
ington, the rector. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Emily Andrews, and Irving 
III. Bonney, brother of the groom, was 
best man. The bride was attired in a 
gown of white embossed marquisette, 
empire effect, trimmed with a deep 
satin girdle. She wore a wreath of 
orange blossoms in her hair and car-
reed a bouquet of bride roses. The 

• Ierldesmaid was dressed in a gown of 
4' white voile, trimmed with lace and 

peach colored niessaline sash. 
It  was a, noticeable coincidence that 

the Rev. Dr. Huntington, who per-
formed the ceremony, also united the 
bride's parents in marriage over 
twenty-two years ago. Mr. Bonney is 
the piano player in Hatch's orches-
tra, and Miss Rowe. until recently, 

' was ohe ,oE.  the Sunday-school teach-
ers  in Christ church. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
• -  was held at the home of the bride's 

parents, where a large number of 
guests sat down to dinner. A number 
of out-of-town relatives of the bride 
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Bonney left 
In the evening for New York on their 

' wedding tour, and will be "at home" 
to their friends after October 2, at 
No. 167 Allyn place this city. The 
bride was the recipient of many pres-

v Braetow-Moffait./4,yrig 
a DeLancey Moffatt and 0 over 

Fisher Brastow were married at Som-
erville, Mass., Monday. by the Rev. 
Chester Drummond of the First Uni-
tarian church. Mr. Brastow has been 
connected with the General Electric 
company for twenty years, and is a 
member of the Engineers' club, also 

• Boston commandery, K. T.' His 
ti• , grandfather was Identified with the 

early settlement of Somerville. hold-
, ing office for thirty years, being its 

lirst mayor. The bride formerly lived 
. here, and was educated here, and was 

a member of the Memorial Baptist 
▪ •• church, and a niece of the late Al-

mond F. Nason of the Aetna Life In- 
, surance company. 	After a honey- 

moon spent at the summer home of 
the groom's aunt in South Plymouth, 
Mass., they will reside at the home 
and birthplace of the groom, which 
has been extensively remodeled, at 7erville. 

Wilcox-Righenzl. 
 / /s/ 

lilMarguerite Josephine 
/ ,40  

henzi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Righenzi of No. 22 Barnard street, 
and Fred Newell Wilcox, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred B. Wilcox of No. 344 
Sigourney street, will he married in 
St. James's Episcopal church this af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock by the Rev. Dr. 
John T. Huntington, rector emeritus. 
The couple will be attended by Miss 
Violet J. Maxwell of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

I and Alexander N. Righenzl, brother 
of the bride. 

This evening, from 7 until 10 
1  o'clock, a reception will be held at 

the bride's home, which will be at-
tended by the immediate families of 
the bride and groom and a few inti-

e mate friends. •
„eftel The young couple received many 

\ I valuable and useful gifts. 	After a 
abort rtedslina trio Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
cox will reside at No. 20 Barnard greet._ 
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• CIETY EVERT AT I 

E-GRISWOLD WEDDING 
(71. 

ilk Trinity Church Wit-
nessed by Very Large Number of ■ 

Gaests—Beantiftti Decorations. 

Miss Mary Mildred murnure, second 
daughter of Mr and Mrs George Evans 
Turnure 	of 115  r  East 	Thirty-sixth 
street. New York, was married to Roger 
Wolcott Griswold of Erie. Pa., in Trinity 
Episcopal church at Lenox yesterday at 
noon. Rev Arthur J. Gammack, the rec- . 
tar, performed the ceremony, It was the 
most important eveut of the Lenox social 
season, and brought to Lenox a large 
company which made the occasion of high 

• interest. The attendance at the church 
• was one of the largest ever assembled 

there to witness a wedding. Two thousand 
invitations had been issued. 

While the wedding company began to 

ora 
as a border of the long transparent tunic 

e lace-`continuer! 

of tulle. The cola train was three yards 
long. The bride  wore an old lace v-%" —Which bad been worn by hermother aud ' 
her grandmother, the veil being attached 

• to a lace cap with a wreath of orange i •' 	' blossoms. She carried a loose hcalOnet  of 
■-■ 	-  roses and lilies of the valley with deTi- 

r•ate ferns. 	Her only jewel was a pen- 
lea_ 	dant of diamonds end sapphires on a 

platinum chain, the bridegroom's gift, 
Miss Irene Turnure was in a gown of 

- 	pink taffeta with panniers, the bodice of 
eera lace, and it hat of ecru tulle. whit 

4m. pink flowers. She carried 'pink Richmond 
... 

 
roses, All the bridemaids wore counter- 

- part gowns of ocrii lace over satin. Tie-
girdles were of apricot eharmease and 
on the bodice and girdles were .gardenia-a. 
They carried large loose bouquets of pint: 
roses. The tiowar girls wore frocks of 
white net with pink sit-Rhea and hair rib-
bons, large white late which were trimmed 
with pink ba»ds. The ribbon nit their 

• enameled rush baskets matt-lied the 
of their sashes. 	Mra George Evans 
Turnure wore IVatteati blue-moire enthroi-
dered with heads and trimine,i -a•ith trans-
parent black tulle. Her hat was of lila.at 
tulle with a bleak aigret. Ely Griswold of 
Erie, Pa_ was his brother's best man. 

Immediately after the ceremony a beau. 
tiful reception was given it "Beaupre.-  
the country place of Mr and Mrs Tamura 

,The decorations for the reception were 
seasonable. The entrance hall was done 

. in large red dahlias and there were banks 
of feathery green grasses and asters and 

'gladioli. In the reception room where Mr 
Band Mrs Griswold received 

t•  
Mrs Griswold, who !4 	—'^n, 	-5eeir-zsre 

of the most invamineut  41f the younger 
Lenox set in sports and affairs, having 
until recently been president of the Lenoi 
junior tennis assnciation, the most interest-
ing of all the scab)] organizations. She 
was manager of lb/. water :iii:■ rts at 

FATHER OF FAMILY OF 	ir  

OLD-FASHIONED SUL, 

Norman P. Little of E-1,-M Hartford 
Has Seven Sons and a.9 Many Dangh-
tem and Eleven Grandchildren, 

MS EIGHTIVIR ;BIRTHDAY 

f ff..g  I 
Nor an P. Little, one of the old- i 

est resident of East Hartford, and the 
father of sixteen children, of whom 
fourteen are living, will celebrate his 
eightieth birthday. Sunday, at his 
home, No. 32 Beaumont street, that 
town. 

He will have a family dinner at 12 
jlo'clock, when he and Mrs Little will 
entertain the children and the eleven 
grandchildren. 	Mr, Little will be 

- "at home" after 2 o'clock. and will 
be pleased to have hie friends call. 
Grandfather a  Revolutionary SWIRL 

‘I Mr. Little WAS  born in Columbia. 

- September 14, 1831, 	He was a son 

,of  Norman and Mary iLoomis) 
"'tie. 	The Little ancestor of the fam- 

ily came from Scotland. 	Mr. Little 
comes from Revolutionary stock, his 
grandfather, Gamaliei Little. being 
an ensign in one of the Connecticut 
regiments in the War of the Revolu- 
tion. 	His father, Norman Little, 
was an orderly sergeant in thewar of 
1512. 	His mother, Mary (Loon-ds) 
Little, was an aunt of the late Judge 
Dwight Loomis of the Cramecticut  SC-

r me court. 

Xissemble, 221E:luajiaaiLl'arato a 
pother-in-law of tli '. 	plafed through 

a. cat•Weted program of wedging 
selections. It included the "Marche Nup-
tiale" by Rubinstein and the selection, 
"Araarantliuz" by Gilder. Miss Kitty 
Lawrence, cousin of the bride, devised the 
arrangement of the decorations in the 
church which gave a setting of unusual 
grace and beauty. All of the plants aud 
Sowers used were from Allen Winden, the 
col•latrY—t- 	ratate_o 11.1.. 
father 	of the bride. Flowease season 
were asen. in tie chancel were wide-
spread graceful palms of the Kentia and 
areca families, which accentuated the 
effect of a dell, which was bordered with 
Boston ferns, begonia "Gloire de Lot-
mine," crotons and white Japanese lilies 
in pots. There were some cut asters, 
phlox and gladioli in the setting, On the 
altar were white lilies and asters arranged 
by Mrs Churchill Saterlee of the altar 
guild of Trinity church. The windows 
were banked high with hydrangeas and 
gladioli. On the candelabrum between the 
pews was a dainty arrangement of as-
paragus and Mini of the valley. Pulpit 
and baptismal font were hid by flowers. 
To the ends of the pews in the  -nave of 
the church were clusters of white asters 
tied with white ribbon. The whole had 
the effect of white with the faintest touch 
of pink. 	 1-  

The company was placed and all in 
readiness when the Morgan chimes rang 
out the hour of noon. The organ began 
the first bars of the "Labettgrin" "Bridal 
Chorus," which served to introduce the 
wedding procession, The ushers were Will- '. 
iam E. S. Griswold. brother of the bride-
groom, and John Sloane. who ;ed. fol- 
lowed by George E. Tormiro. jr.,. 	lb:. 
bride's brother, George Taylor of Erie. Pa.. 
Horace G. Ely and Robert K. Richards 
of New York. Behind them marched the 
bridal party, the maids, :111£4:  Kitty Law-
rence and Miss Anna R. Alexandre lead-
ins, Miss Helen R. Turnbull and Mist 
Anne 0. Delafield. Miss Irene Turnure. 
the bride's sister, was the maid of honor. 
and before the bride marched two dainty 
little girla, Misses 'Ursula and Adele 
Griswold, daughters of Mr and -Sirs 
William E. S. Griswold, each carrying a 
white basket filled with pink rose kilos-' 
moms. The bride was leaning on the arm 
of  her father, who gave her in marriage. 
During the betrothal service Mr Fenno 
played a continuation of "Faithful and 
True" from the "Bridal Chorus." 

The wedding gown of Miss Turnure was 
of ivory satin with much rare old point 
lace. The bodice in a draped effect of the 
satin was in surpliee fashion finished with 
folds of white tulle, the sleeves being 
ina.de of tulle. The rich lace was draped 
gracefully over the right shoulder' to the 

tie 
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asketma •er. 
Mr. Little- early engaged in the man-

rfactUre of splint and rattan baskets 

tn his native town, which vocation he 
till continues. 	Before going to 
last Hartford he lived in Williams-

port, Penn., and Fitchburg, Mass. 
Sixteen Children. 	• 

Mr. Little married for his first 
wife. Miss Mary A. Abbott of 
Hampton. 	She died in 1856. 	To 
Aherne were born eight children. Ar-
thur H. of East Hartford; Sarah E. 

a.st (Mrs. Wialliam A. Lyman of Colum-
bia; Hettie A (Mrs. Frank W. Squler) 
Columbia; George A. of Hebron; 
Chauncey W., Frank W. of Hartford, 
and Belle (Mrs. Geotge H. Minor) of 
Springfield. 	Chauncey W. Was killed 
several years ago. 	He was driving• 
a team loaded with logs, when the 
wagon overturned and he was crushed 
unites a 'Ina 	.14. was. 25._ _csuarp—old. 

:(LIP 

artford of today Mr. Coogan finds a; The late Judge Calhoun, David S. , organized 
different city from the one in the days Calhoun, who was the second mem- lte and, by 
e practiced law here, when he had her of the firm, was a particulai friend citizens of 

the office pow occupied by his brother.' of Mr. Coogan's•and -  the two kept 'up tke title to 
Mr. Coogan was graduated from the a correspondence after Mr. Coogan there is a . 

Harvard Law School in 1871, and, orli the wisdom went to California. 
graduation, he associated himself with'. 	 His-Old Fricads. 	 eve that it  
Judge David S. Calhoun and Mahlon' 	Ina conversation this forenoon with  t  but thi te  should uh  li  (711 Ia. West, 'but after a year, he  located I 

a TrmEs reporter Mr. Coogansaid he rnment, or, in Thompsonville, where he practiced; 

city and, after three years' practice, her of his old friends had passed
n um -  ttl‘Sehe onuld be five years. 	Later he came to this ,  regretted to find that a large 

he went to California. 	Mr. Coogitn': away. He said he hal: called at she ssed to the However, 
said yesterday that he had not oc-- 
cupied any 'political, or judicial office, offices of a number of his former ac- 0 and the -  
in 	California. 	but, 	until 	he  quaintances, including Ju(Ige Lewis E. ieve that. 
:took 	up 	the 	practice 	of Stanton, former Congressman John It. be settled 
insurance law, exclusively, he was en- Buck and General Thomas McManus. the people 
gaged in general practice. 	At the but they were not in. He has yet a m is in no 
time of the conflagration ,in San. I few days to spend in this city and he a one. Mr. 
Francisco in 1906 "Earthquake," sug_ j hopes to see them before he returns 
gested the reporter, and Mr. Coogan% to the Pacific coast. To-day, a friend today, 

ne taken 
Mr. 

 said, "Now mark you, I do not use of many years, Judge Charles H. Brie-d  
the word 'earthquake'," _Mr. Coogal.- toe, lunched with Mr..Coogan and his e- and Mrs. 
said he represented many fire insur- brother, Judge Cookart. 	 its 'beauty. 
ante companies, and he said that lie 	 •, C  a csartrect -xlarttoru as -one of the , 	I finest cities they had seen in the trip received many telegrams from friends 

I , said His t congratulating him on his escape 'and 	 across the continent  and he  
one of the telegrams was from 	 they had stopped in many of them. 
President Sylvester C. Dunham of the Edward A'.'uller Etve a luntheonhe Canadian Travelers Insurance Company. • In ,.4. 	ieauty   Hart- the telegram Mr. Dunham said that all 	the Hartford Club   yetserday   at  	In   with any of of the Hartford insurance companies honor of Timothy C. Coogan of Oak-1, 	Heat- would pay their losses in full, 	lar,,land. Cal., who is visiting Hartforelag of the 
Coogan said that he showed the tele-' after an abs 
gram in a meeting of insurance mans-guests were 	 • 1 
gers that same day and the mana- Joseph A. C 
gers thought the telegram should be brothers of 
made public because of the statement Garvin, Col 
which it contained, coming from a John B. I 
man who was so well known in the F. C. Sornn 
financial world. 

TIMOTHY C. COOGAN IS ON 

mit YISIT FROM SAN  A  . 
FRANCISCO.)  VI 

Timothy C. Coogan of Oakland'.  
Cal., a successful lawyer in San, 
Francisco, and brother of John W. 
Coogan of this city, with his wife,, 
•ho before marriage, was Miss Mary 1'.  
- Watson of Enfield, a graduate of 
he state normal school in New t  
ritain, is visiting his brother here ,  
rid relatives at his native place,' 
indsor Locks. Mr. and Mrs. Coogani 

eve four children. 	It' was thirty-. 
our years ago that Mr. Coogan left' 
his city for California and this is his 

second visit here since that time. 
ormer visit was in 1890, when he 
vas here for a few days, and in the 

IN HARTFORD AFTER 
TWENTY-THREE YEARS' 

AN  to whether lie should make the 
telegram public without the permis-
sion of Mr. Dunham, Mr. Coogan 
hesitated, he said, but the managers 
prevailed upon him to do so. 	He 

,said that he sent for a reporter of 
.the "Oakland Tribune" and told what 
the telegram contained. 	About two 

It is twenty-three years since Mr. ie new 

a flatly,: of Windsor Locks and was 
?o,' paHyarlotford Coogan was last in Hartford. Ife is 1g 	"Extra 

uilmitted to the bar of Hartford court- copy of Ere  

ty in 1871. 11c practiced law in this e the words 
	. 

letters and . 
county until 1879, when he went to moment as - 

alifornia, locating in Oakland, which 
has nearly quadrupled in population 

since then. 	Mr. Coogan studied law 
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The Rev. Dr. Bassett. Uncle of the 
le Officiates at 11,•vme,_ t3 

s Data-irk. 	daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Ely of Lyme,. and Ar-
thur Worthington Bunnell. sun of 
Mrs. Edward H. Linnell of Broadway, 
Norwich, were married Tuesday. The 
ceremony wac performed at the sum-
mer It;Lale_jn_t,xate  of the Rey_ DE,  
and Mrs.  ArthurEL1591.-sett of Hart-
Ford, and the marriage service was 
read by  Dr. 	an uncle _ of the 
bride. 	"6—•iveddiir, was el in the 
17111Tiful Italian garden on the estate, 
where the bridal party and guests as-
sembled. The bridal procession pro-
. ceded through the pergola and upi 
t he pathway in the garden to the far-
ther end of the garden. The Congre- S 
gatlonal service with one ring was 
used. 

Miss 1M4ry B. Trowbridge  of New 
Haven and Miss Mary Palmer of East 
Orange, N. .1.. a cousin of the  bride, 
were the maids of honor, an I Miss 
Grace Bassett of Hartford, also a 
cousin of the bride, was the flower 
girl, while little Austin Beardsley. 
dressed in white, acted as  page. The 
best man was Richard Ely of Water-
bury, a brother of the bride, and the 
ushers _were Ernest Ely of Lyme, a 
younger brother of the trifle. W. 
Welles Lyman of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.., 
Selden Bacon oaf New Han and/ 
Henry Cockrell of Washington, 
D. L. 

While the guests were assembling 
a string quartet from Hartford ren-
dered several selections and also 
played Mendelssohn's wedding march 
for the processional and the bridal 

Bunnell- 	. 
Tuehiday at Lyme, Mikis Daphne 

•M■tr, 04416/1.9.er of Mr, and Mrs. E. 
RUNNELL-ELY NliPTIALs, DEAN ROGERS 

SUCCEEDS NOYES' 
Washington, Set 	' 	r•••• - 14.1,1-v.-- 

Wade Rogers, h 
_ Schaal, has been 

`.•111nglori B. Smith. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Winsted, Sept./t7. 

Much surprise  was occasioned here 
this afternoon by the announcement 
tlIl, Colonel  yiejligigko 	, Smith, sen- 

rm of Smith 
in political 

• te, and Mrs. 
sateswoma 
in Torring-

d at St. Jo- 
'clock. The 
by Rev. An- 

and was wit-
de and Miss 
and sister of 
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e judge advo-
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Smith is a so-
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Winsted Politician Married to 
Mrs. Cosgriff, a Saleslady. 

TRY WADE ROGER4, 
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a year Snd 
a and WOW' 

President Wilson has 
himself from a disagreeab 

( and done himself great cry 
n selection, announced in : 
r: "Courant," of Dean Henry 1 
tiers of Yale as the United St  
a to succeed Judge Noyes. 
t' The remarkable Connect 
kgation in the House, affiliate 
s party of the President, has 

various .names for judges, 
egood democratic workers  1 DEAN HE 
rnot widely known in legal 
lis a big step up from worki To Be U. 
1  and ,politician to the judiciary 	tne 
1 United States. No wonder that the 
lbar of the state stood surprised and 
interested to see what the chief execu-
tive would do, 

Well, he has done it. He and his 
attorney-general have made their own 
selection and they pick a first-class 
man. He will honor the position as 
truly as his selection honors him. 

It is a very clever move, too. Dean 
Rogers has taken a somewhat active 
part in politics, exercising the right 
of the citizen Irrespective of any rela-
tion to the great university in whose 
service he has been doing such excel-
lent work. Active democrats, spoils-
men, if you please, cannot offer any 
reasonable objection to Dean Rogers 
"Getting some of the pork." Ike has 
earned it. Meanwhile he has taken 
such a position in legal circles as fully 
entitled him to consideration for his 
new office. In offering him congratu-
lations, "The Courant"' ventures to 
suggest that his opinions be somewhat 
briefer than his platform addresses. 

The chances are that the vacant 
deanship of the Yale law school will 
be .filled by Professor Taft. We can 
think of no other man who would 
have the influence over the budding 
lawyerf that he would exercise. with 
his personal charm, his world-
reputation, and his genuine interest in 
the law and the lawyer of his coun-
try. The indications are that Yale 
in losing one of her most helpful men 
by the retirement of Dean Rogers at 
the same time will suffer no real loss, 
for his place will be made good. It 

is a fortunate turn of events. 

• 
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AINBOW, NO RAIN. MISS MONTGOMERY WED 

-;;,1:10RD DAILY_ TITtErg _ rr LITTDCTI A 17'11111-rtfrieF170"lilaftr 
Mr. McClunie says t:e. Saw It 1,Ved
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ONLY 
NEGRO OFFICER. 

asing Villa Now, Major 
roung Is Commanding 
White Officers. 

NG CAREER OF 
THOS AND HEROICS 

3eived His Only Wound 
Vhile Fighting in Far 
)ff Liberia. 

' th four white captains and 

white lieutenants serving un-

r him the man who gallops ati the 

'"5a.d of the second squadron of the 

.,;anth cavalry in its chase after 

- inch() Villa and his bandits is a 

11 blooded negro, Major Charles 

oung. U. S. A., the only colored 

aduate of West Point, the only 

elored field officers in the fine of the 

my, dashing rider and expert in 

.valry tactics. now for one of the 

re occasions of his long and stir-

ng military career permitted to 

rye his country in active arms. 

France has raised and honored 

•gro generals. Negro soldiers bear 

rward the ensigns of that repub-

.. of England, of Germany and of 

any other nations. Negro troops 

.re worn the uniform of the 

ilted States since General Ben-

min F. Butler raised his first force 

Freedmen at New Orleans. Finer 

Ming records than those held by 

B  Ninth and Tenth cavalry and 

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-

:h infantry, the long existing 

gro regiments of our own regular 

ny, it would be hard to find. But 

negro officer of • the United 

ties is a rarity. He has made on-

Monal appearances mostly in the 

y  corps as a political appointee, 

t he has lasted only a little time. 

Joe Young is a trained military,  

ciallst, graduated from the 

school of the most severe re-

Irements known to the world and 

(ding field rank to-day, no more 

the inexorable workings of the 

tern of promotion by seniority 

in by his high professional attain-

nts, his masterly character and 

traits of steadfastness which 

cen-Ly 	1.3‘,Alcilh 1 n__f 
take the  case under consideration  1 
either approve and order the exe-

ion of the sentence, or disapprove 
findings. This is the second trial,  

gin\ 
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YOUNG, U. S. A. 	 like- 
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10 last evening, ded life there. Soon after 
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from the wind
Varwick old home day 'I tiS41- 

machines came-h•  George L, Taylor  of Hel- 
Ito the disabled,. son, Herbert, died iv 18`J;1.left and towed. _ ____ _____-_,-..,,_ 

- 

31 %JOH CHARLES 
large telephone .and Mrs Taylor were mar- 

he was detached from his regiment • 

to serve as major in the Ninth 	lo 
Infantry, a Spanish war volunteer 

force of which he was the highly 

successful schoolmaster; perhaps if 

the truth be  known, the  actual com-

mander. - 

Aside from his tours of duty in 

Hayti. Captain Young also com-

manded his troop in the Philippines. 

Officers who served with him there 

relate many tales not only of his 

military abilities, but of his suc-

cessful adaptability to the life of va-

rious posts. "He was my troop 

commander,"  said one of his lieu-

tenants recently, "and he was a 

good one. He knew his business. 

He made all the formal garrison 

calls required by the regulations and 

he also arranged to make them so 

that they were perfectly covered by 

the leaving of his card. He came to 

my house when duty made it nec-

essary for him to come, or even 

of the government. Some of them were odent was caused 	 s_  

given sedentary occupations, or trans-  ,• 	 _ 	—J. 
(erred to such organizations as the quer-  riot] 
termaster's corD *her  

- . 

• the South'ick and have spent. 4a :ears 



COLTON-MA 
%.Z 	 — n.„ of artford Young People 

in Par Church—Musical Program 
in Connection With Ceremony. 
The wedding of Miss Edith A. Mat- 

te. daughter of Alr. and Mrs. Paul H 
Marte of No. 17 Magnolia street_io 
Charles D. Colton, son of Dr. and Mis 
Charles L. Colton of No. 164 sargea tp 
stisreet, will take place at 5:30, this af- 
ternoon. 	The ceremony will be per- 
formed in the Park Congregational 
church by the pastor, the Rev. Charles 
F. Carter. 

Miss M. Lucretia Colton, a sister of 
the bridegroom, will be maid of hon- 

Wed 

itim111..-  

is - 

MISS PULITZER WEDS 
BROTHER? FT° R 

CSC ilieefiWife of W. G. &tale, Son 
of An English Judge. 

Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 23.—MIss 
. Constance Helen Pulitzer, youngei 
daughter of the late  ,Joseph Pulitzer, 
proprietor of the "New York World,' 
,  as married Saturday to William 
:ray Elmslie of London, at the Littlo 

church in the Wood, on the shore of • Lake Tahoe, Cal. The marriage be-
came known last night. Mi. and Mrs 

	

a 	W. F. Moore of New York city, the latter  a  sister of the bridegroom, at-
tended  the bridal pair. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmslie left Sunday for Colorado 
Springs, Col.. to spend their honey- 
moon. 	 • 

! Miss Pulitzer met Mr.  Elmslie in 
1907, when he was at the Pulitzer  summer home In Bar Harbor  as tutor 
to Herbert Pulitzer, the youngest soil 
of the late Mr. Pulitzer, who untie• 

id his will inherits the largest share ,-) 

	

. 	_  
the World" property. After complet- 

. id  ing  his service as tutor Mr. Elmslie 
went into business in Winnipeg, Can-
ada. He is the son of an English 
judge. 

.i 	Miss Pulitzer has been in frail 
health fur some time past. and last 
Winter she went nut to California will'. 
her sister, Mrs. William S. Moore. Wh. 
was Miss Edith Pulitzer. The sister.! 

tk.. p, ' went to Lake Tahoe for the  summer. 
No announeement has been made  or 

1.70,77„nircitrlferrettte 1 it"., r - 
• tlful lakes in the United States. It 

lies on the border between California  
and',  Nevada, and there are many  . 1 
lintels upon its borders.  i Airs. Joseph Pulitzer. the mother ! 

!  1 the bride, is at  Liar Harbor; Joseph 
Pulitzer is in St. Louis, and Ralph 
Pulitzer is at his New York home in 
East Seventy-third' Street. Although 
none of these members of the family! 
witnessed the wedding of the young-
er daughter? and although there had 
been no announcement of the engage-
ment, the marriage was not at all 
ffnexpected among friends of the  Pu-
litzers, and the announcement sent . 

.., out last night was made with the' 
.11w-authorization  of the family. 	• 

	

of 1750.000 under the will of WI' 	-- 	:ninegr.topnr: aMa adreayi,a0Drtile late  Hooker,  Mrs. Elmslie inherited a life estate? 

tei 
younger set in society since she laid,  

' 	- - S. Fuller. These prescriptions  were  
Miss  Pulitzer has  been active in the 	 compounded for such noted people as ,  

d' 

*Horace Dr. 
fathe were  

"Wide mourning for her father,  who 	
• "'Dudley Buck, the composer and also 

Et number of Hartford's well known 

n Main street Exchange 

1-  

GOODWIN DRUG STORE 
IS 73 YEARS OLD - 

-V 
Erne 	_ 	'bit is 	ged for V4Ethi  az  

Anniversary Week, 
On Wednesday Goodwin's drug , 

store has been established seventy-two 
years. Goodwin's drug store was first 
located  on the corner of Main and 
Pearl streets where now stands the 
Connecticut Mutual building. In 1844 
it was removed to Exchange corner, 
where it still maintains the same high 
quality of merchandising. Honest 
goods and honest values, coupled with 
the most intelligent and effective ser-
vice which it renders, stamps it Con-
nectl.cut's best drug store. 

Id this issue of "The Courant" is a 
copy  of the best advertising done by 
Henry A, Goodwin, the founder of 
the Goodwin drug store and also fath-
er of L.  H. Goodwin, successor to his 
father. In the north window on Main 
street, may be seen the original pre-
scription book and original scales that 
were first used when the business was 
established. Also may be seen the 

' prescription books up to 1849 and 
1857. This is a very interesting ex-
hibit, as in the prescription book My 
be found the names of such noted 

„•  Hartford physicians as Dr. Amaria 
Beresford, Dr. David Crary. Dr. Sum- 

led on tet  ober 29, LIU, _aboard his 	• 	remadenta.— 

1810. 	 of an Aillertisement That "knreareil 	(;cu'r's linrtforil (it} DireOcer' 1"8.)  

‘' 
i led Joseph 	in 1577  

i 	 featuring di fferent preparations Of 	• ' 
is a niece of .7-efit.•rsn"-n—Ili",,...S,'1'nd. 	 merchandise controlled by the Goad.  

HENRY A. GOODWIN, 190,  ) 
corner, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Drugs and 1 

lileclicines,-  Perfumery, Brushes, Patent Medicines, 
Shoulder Braces, Supporters, and Fancy articles. 
Always on hand a full supply of articles in his line, 
which are offered at the lowest prices. Physician's 

Prescriptions will receive careful and proui'pt attention, 
and in compounding, none but the purest and best 
articles will be used. Medicines delivered in any part 
of  the city. 

Goodwin H. Aa druggist, 193 Main, h. 16 Pearl st: 



, Mr. and Mrs. Hosford remained in 
Winsted until 1871, when they moved 
to Haydenville. where he entered the  
employ of Hayden, Geer & Co., man-
ufacturers of brass goods. He look 
charge of the plating department, and 
remained in that position for twenty-

, four years, when he retired. Since that 
'time he has resided on a farm in  :16'N' 

;iof St. Andrew's lodge, F. and A, M., ' 
Skinnerville, Mass. Ile is a member  r5.1r 

Winsted, having joined that lodge in 
1861. Five children horn to Mr. and . 
Mrs, Hosford are living: Mrs. B. F. 
Vaughan of West Haven, Howard W. 
Hosford of Florence, Mass., Mrs. 
Ralph L. Baldwin of Hartford, Frank 

IR. Hosford and Charles A. Hosford  of 
Haydenville. There are nine grand-
children. Mr. Hosford has a brother, 
Chester B. Hosford of Haydenvilic•. 
'and a sister, Mrs. George W. Ban-

- croft of New Haven. Mrs. Hos-
ford has two sisters. Mrs. Abigail 
.Holmes and Miss Mary M. Pierce. and 
one brother, Spencer G. Pierce of 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
OF A VIAR-TIME WEDDING 

Captain and Mrs. Hosford of IlaY-

denvIlle, Mass., Entertain Many 
ie is and Relatives. 

S y /3 - 
MA MD I' WINSTED IN '63. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Baldwin of 
No. 81 Tremont street were at Hay- 
denville, Mass., Monday, where they 

The Family. 

• 

attended the celebration of the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Bald-
win's parents, Me. and Mrs. Charles 
L, Hosford. 

The only surviving members of the 
wedding party, Mrs. Frances Pltkln 
of Yonkers. N, V., and Miss Mary 
Pierce of Winsted, a sister of Mrs. 
Hosford, were present, and assisted 
Mr. and Mrs. Hosford in receiving. 
The children gave Mr. and M1'3. HOS- $:." 4t*  

ford purses of gold, and there were rt. 
also many gifts from friends , and 
neighbors. 

War P.rf•ord. 
Mr. Hosford was  born in Williams- 

town, Mars., in 1839, and was the'_,*: 

son of Arad Hosford, 	In 1857 
family moved to New Hartford, and 'j 
shortly afterwards he secured a po-
sition as clerk in the store at Win-
sted, conducted by M. & C. .1. Cam:. 
& Co., where he remained until th, 
outbreak of the Civil ear. He en- 

When They Were 3larried. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hosford were mar-

ried September 22, 1863. She wa:,  
Harriet I. Pierce, daughter of a well-
known Winsted farmer. It was a mil-
itary wedding, and was an interesting 
event of the war times. The mem-
bers of the wedding party were ais 
follows: Captain Frank Hosford, 
brother of the groom and an officer 
of the Second Connecticut Heavy Ar-
tillery, who was afterward killed in 
battle; Captain Howard Marshall .1 
the Eleventh Connecticut. Captain 
Lucien Wheelock of Winsted, Miss 
Mary M. Pierce, sister of the turide. 
Miss Mary Wheelock, sister ef Cap- - 
lain Wheelock, and Miss Frances 
Coe, afterward Mrs. Frances Pitkin. 
The wedding was held in the Metho-
dist church In Winsted, before a large 
company of friends and relatives, and 
the ceremony was performed by the 

.Rev, F. A. Spencer, a relative of the 
bride. 

..  4 

ALE SOCIETY AT WEDDING 
IN ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. 

'Miss Billings of New Haven Becomes 
the Bride of Mr. Cottrell of West- 
New 

Mivin, September  24.—A 

‘+  ale wedding of considerably society 
interest. took place. this afternbon, at 

Beech-Burt Wedding In Windsor 
Locks. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Windsor Locks, Sept. 24. 

One of the largest church weddings 
held in this place this season took , 
place this evening at 7 o'clock at the ' 
Methodist Church, when Miss Helen -
Mae Burt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , 
Frank G. Burt, one of the leading 
merchants of the town, and Wilfrid 
Beech of Pawtucket, R. I., son of 
Handel Beech of Oldham, England, 
were married by Rev. T. J. Dodd. 
The Episcopal single ring service was 
used. The church was tastefully dec-
orated with palms, ferns, southern 
smilax and asters, by T. C. Austin & 
Sons of Suffield. The wedding march 
was rendered by Miss Grace Sowter, 

l
ithe organist of the church. The maid 
of honor was Mrs.' Frank Howard 
Burt of Bath, Me., and the best man 

.. was Morton 0. Stafford of Philadel-
.1' phut. The ushers were Frank H. Burt 
.of Bath, Me., Arthur William Burt and 
'Leonard Brainard Burt of this place, 

., brothers of the bride, and Norman 
Beech of Montreal, Can. The bride's 

• dress was white crepe chiffon, over 
white net with drapings of shadow 
lace and trimmings of white char-
meuse. She carried a shower bou. 
quet of Killarney roses and lilies of 
the valley. The maid of honor wore 

, while charmeuse with drapings of 
slIsfile green chiffon and trimmings of 

pink rose buds. She carried an arm 
bouquet of pink sweet peas. The 
best man and ushers wore button-hole 
bouquets of rose buds, while the bride-
groom wore a spray of lilies of the 
valley. 

Following the ceremony at the 
church, a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, in Spring 
street, to which only the relatives 
and immediate friends of the two fain-
dies were present, numbering about 
100. Guests were present at the re- • 
ception from Montreal, Can., Bath, • 
Me., .Philadelphia, Pa., St. Johns- J .7J' 
bury, Vt., England, Utica, N. Y., New., -_, 
York, Springfield, Mass., and Hart-
ford. A buffet luncheon was served , 
the girls of the N. N. S. Club, con-' 	'."- 
nected with the Methodist Church,.' 
of which the bride is a member, assist-
ing. The decorations at the house- 
were pink and white asters. Durin* 
the reception at the house, Miss Eva 
Shaw rendered several selections on 
the piano. The bride's gift to the 
maid of honor was a set of rhinestone 
slipper buckles and to the bridegroom 

• a solid gold watch fob with a dia-
mond. The bridegroom's gift to the 
bride was a gold necklace, set with - 
five diamonds, to the best man, spa-
hire scarf pins set with pearls, and 
to the ushers moonstone scarf pins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beech also received a 
substantial check from the bride- 
groom's father, who came all the 
way from Oldham, Eng., to attend the 
wedding. Later in the evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beech left for a two weeks' 
wedding trip and upon their return 
will be at home after October 15 in 
Spring street, with the bride's parents. 
The bride is tt, graduate of the Enfield 
High School, and is an enthusiastic 
church worker, while the bridegroom 
is a graduate of the Lowell Textile 

o.■ Pi I Ma no 



NEW :%I.1SONIC Bl.',ILDING, SUFFIELD, 

[HU E NEW 
MASONIC BUILDING 

SPENCER GIVES 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

MISS PLsAsg- ORNIERLY 
Hodge Oldes1 Member—Mil-

ler Oldest Past Master. 

especial to The Courant,) 
Suffield. Sept. 23. 

The handsome new building , 1 

Apr_dIo Lodge, No. 59, A. P. and A. .‘1., 

at the corner of Bridge and Main 

streets, will be dedicated by the 

Grand Lodge of Connecticut tomorrow 

'afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock in 
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Wir DV Sff 
Mrs. Clarence Mackay 

_ 

"IS. MACKAY DENIES 
CHARGES OF MRS. BLAKE 

VS  the Latter Had No Affection For 
Her Husband. 

arekiew York, Oct. 15.—Mrs. Clarence 
Mackay, suffrage leader and wife 
the head of the Postal Telegraph-
fie Company, broke her silence to- 

regarding the million-dollar suit 
against her by Catherine K. 

..e t., alleged alienation of the af- 

L i  KE SUED 

	--- SEPARAT1ON 
lo.—Mrs. Joseph 
the eminent New 

filed suit for separ- 
lerd-eme vourt. 

MRS. BLAKE 
iST MRS. MACKAY. 

Millionaire's Wife 

tent New York Sur-
ages of $1,000,000 

59 

October 	35.—Mrs. 
lake. wife of Dr. Jo-

yesterday obtained 
7ourt Justice Page an 
g her to file papers 
or 51,000,000 damages 
atherine Duer Mack- 
led alienation of the 

Joseph A. Blake, 
e of October 10. She 

on record in the 
office. Her complaint 
in suit against her 
ed four days ago. 	1.5– 
ly, managing clerk 
Battle & Vandiver. 

torneys, tiled an affi-
ce Page setting forth 
naware until October' 
nmons and complaint 
!led. 
complaint was dated 
Id should, under the 

filed within three 
ire on Mrs. Mackay. 

' above named, corn- 
defendant by O'Gor- 
Marsuall, her attor-

ly shows to the court 

plaintiff is now and -
twenty years past has 
of Joseph A. Blake, 
arried to said Joseph 

17th day of Decem- 

4  

3 

1. 

ey Lived Happily. 
ll about four years 
f was living with and . 
er husband_ and  was 

happily as his wedded 
ueh was enjoying his 
'rt. protection, society, 
mfort. 
iformation and belief, 
ant, well-knowing the 

✓ 
4rongfully intending to 
tiff and to deprive her 

I's affections, support, 0? 
ety, consort and com-*4 
ago and prior thereto, 

irward, wilfully, wick-
ously gained and kept. 
since kept, and still

fectlons of her husband, Dr. Joseph A.eti" 	plaintiff's said 
Blake. Through her personal coun.alienated and has ever 
sel, Arthur C. Train, Mrs. Mackay  .de-  and still alienates. his 
'lies all of Mrs. Blake's allegations in the pla!ntiff, his lim-
a formal answer filed in the aupremevife, by wicked anti 
court and characterizes Mrs. Blake as blandis'a.a.ants, flatter-
one who has a "jealous disposition, ions, exercised by the 
an ungoVernable temper," and "no all and toward the plain-
fection or love for her husband,"ind: and by the means 
whom at one time, it is alleged, sh 
threatened to kill. 	 effent aforesaid, wicked- 

Mrs. Mackay says she did not meetmdmaliciously enticed 
Dr. Blake until 1909, long after the' and still entices and 
breach had come between him and h'ale al  plaintiff's   sa 	us- id h 
wife, and she prays, therefore, th dueed and still ind 
the suit against ha:- he di 
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MRS. M_A1 	BLAKE'S WIFE 

	

DECIDES M 	FREED BY DIVORCE. 
ENTI' 

Clarence H. Mackays, since di- county clerk's 	 * 
mending that vorced, and resulted in her ob-  
get a decree 01  taming a. separation from the eur- 

A. Blake. No peon last January, got a divorce on 
made nor any Friday in the Litchfield county 

then she we Winded, November 2 .—Mrs. 

she went be Katherine Blake was granted a di- 
avenue, 	vorce here yesterday from Dr. Jo- 

Q.. After seph A. Blake, a prominent physi-
, ,,hed their sv cian of New York and Litehfie , by 
lo No. 601  VJudge Marcus H. Holcomb i the 
I never saw superior court for Litchfield co ray. 

Q. Did h'The decree, which was  given fo de-
to January sertion, was granted on eecommenda-
Madison eve lion of John Addis, judgc of probate never came 

at New Milford, who was appointed) Q, Q. 	hen , 
oY Judge Holcomb as a  ,:ornmittee , 

Joined No. a to take testimony in the case \len 
No. 603 M 

the suit was brought at Litchfield' 
lnected with several weeks ago. The report/ of 
ways. The Mr. Addis was filed with Judge Hol- 
floor. 	comb yesterday. Nothing was said 

' 	Found las to alimony or the custody of the 
She said Blake children. 

dining roon to take some action to make Iiirni 
On w support her. She estimated hts—fre-

e ileor come at from $75,000 to $100,000 a 
,,,_ , , year. 

Wilbur Larren 	Joseph A. Blake involved the 

Woman Who 

Referee's Cony Quietly Gets Desertion 

Testimony 	Litchfield, This State. 

York Physic 

ALREADY Al 

the custody  0  courts. 	So quietly was the action 
Another son, 

carried on that it was not general- 21, and is a st ly known that Mrs. Blake was not Almuth C. 
satisfied with the terms of the se Battle & Van 

pi aration, which gave her $7,500 a Blake, said 
for her suppo: year and the custody of her younger 
ted to reside it son. 
Seventy-fifth 	Dr. Blake, who was formerly a 

her allowance professor in the College of Physi-
Cornelius J. clans and Surgeons and head of the 

hie, Lindsay 1< surgical staff at the Presbyterian 
hospital, New York, is now In Paris, Blake. 	Le_ where he is head of the American Referee  

ouple were Emergency hospital. Mrs. Mackay 
1892, but abo has a home there, and it was in 
make willful, French courts that Clarence H. 

divorced her in February. without her ci Mackay 
1, 1913, had Dr. Blake sold his .Litchfield estate 
her support. in May, but has denied that he In-
was entitled tended to become an expatriate. 
her and her  T

n
h
e
e decree, which makes Cath- 

eri Ketchum Blake "single and 
Separai unmarried," was signed by Judge M. 

The testiml Il. Holcomb, who retired from the 
typewritten  p bench of the superior court of Con-
she and her 1 necticut at the age limit, 70 years. 

John F. Addis of New Milford Madison even  
and after th( was appointed by the court to hear 
had  apartmei the evidence in the case, and he rec-
two children  ommended a divorce on the ground 
1910 	utetof desertion. The couple were mar- 

being in Burt  vied on Decemker 17, 1890,, at West- 
city in Septet"( port, this state, but, according to the 
apartments referee, have not had marital rela-
Great North, /ions since 1903, and since June 15, 

home waswas be 1910, Dr. Blake has wilfully absent- 
Mr. ve„div  e(1 himself from his wife. 	She. It is 

hand 'vas t t said, has at all times been willing to 
was on the t live with the defendant. 	Her city 

Q.  Was  jaajja jiLat No. 601 Madison avenue, 
your consent  MRS. BLAKE GETS DIVORCE. 

Me she ha time 	
a 

Separated From Prominent Physi- 

- 

from her hu 	clan on Ground of on. the Great el( 	 —/ 

mained until 

New York, 	v York, whose charges against  lie 

RXPERICE 

Mrs. Catherine Ketchum Blake  of 

If 	 II We'll II 

ADDIS'S 

Sued Mrs. Mackay 

REPORT. 

Litchfield, i\1,13 
Announcement was made today ef 

the sale of Dr. Joseph A. Blake's '71t0-
acre estate known as Falcon Flieie 
Farm, to Dr. Austin Cheney of Nee 
Haven. 	The property is one of tie 
show places of this town, and is en,  

of the largest farms in the state. The 
sate was made by Dr. Blake because 
of domestic troubles, it is said. Abort 
a year ago he got considerable noto-
riety when his wife, Katherine Blake, 
instituted a $1,000,000 suit against 
Mrs. Clarence Mackay of New York 
for the alienation of her husband.,  of- 4  

fections. He is at present tie.. ' 
in Europe. The sale was e. 
through his brother, Frank Blake. arid 
the price is said to have been close to 

000 1  

id about some one, and he said for 
at and for my objection to the child 
aking these visits that he would 
ave me and not have anything more 

do with me. Then he started to 
toward the door, but came back 

d said: 
"After ail, it is not for those yea'. 
us but for your bad temper that I 

leaving you.' 
"That conversation occurred In De-
tuber, 1910, and since then w 
ve never lived together." 
The name of the place where Fran-

is spent his week-end visits and the 
ames of the persons to whorn 
lake objected were carefully kept 

ecret, 
Mrs. Catherine Bernhard testified 

hat she had been employed to take 
are of the boy Francis, and corrob-
rated Mrs. Blake. She  said she 
ometimes took Francis over to the 
octor's side of the double house in 
adlson avenue, and when she re-

urned the doors were again bolted. 
Dr. Blake was not called to the 

stand. 	 __ 

'ell, Dr. Blake demanded that 
ould allow my youngest boy to 
rem and spend the weelc-end, as 
ad been doing right along from 
y to Monday. with people that 1 
objected to very strongly," re- 

d Mrs. Blake. 
he latter portion of her answer 

objected to and het counsel 
ed: 
And you objected to Francis mak-
week-end visits to that particular 

ce. did you?" 
To that particular place, yes." was 
reply. 

'And then, when you had discussed 
matter of week-end visits with Dr 

ake, did you have some converse-
n with him about his further resi-
nce -with you?" 

Accused of Bad Temper. 
"No, he made a statement about 
mething that he had been told I had 

tint Chri 	a )1  g- 
kept bolted all the time on the 
03 side, 1 m. ,Blake's side. 

1-lad you asked Dr. Blake to 
eparate and 'apart from you in 
03 Madison avenue? A. I never 
hint to live apart from me. On 

ontrary, I begged him not to. 
Vandiver asked Mrs. Blake if 

ad always conducted herself to-  -e 
her husband as a loving and obe-
wife, but the referee excluded 

uestion. 
e said that in June, 1912, she' 

to No. 3d East Seventy-fifth 
t. 	She explained that Dr, Blake 
told her he could no longer live 
her. 
an you give the language  helik 

the referee asked. 
Objected to Son's Visits. 
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courts had granted a mutual divorce 
to Mrs. Kathiee Duer Mackay and „ 	er- 
Clarence H. Mackay in Paris on Feb-
ruary 11 Iast. Mr. Mackay received 

!the custody of the children, but Mrs. 
Mackay has the right to see them "at 
all reasonable times," 

John B. Stanchtield, counsel to Mrs. 
'Mackay, last night Issued the fol-
lowing statement: r 

r I "In December last Mrs. Mackay 
!sailed for Europe and took up her 
;residence in an apartment at Paris 
which she had held under lease for a 
considerable period of time. She 
brought suit In the Tribunal of the 
Seine against Mr. Mackay for a 
divorce on the ground aV desertion. 
He voluntarily appeared in the ac-
tion and interposed 4, counterclaim 
alleging desertion on the part of the 
plaintiff. No other charge was in-
v431ved. The court, as Is the practice 
in France, endeavored to bring about 

reconciliation. Being unable to ac-
complish such a result a divorce was 
granted on or about February 11 to 
each of the parties. The custody of 
tile children was awarded to Mr. 
Mackay. with the right to Mrs. 
Mackay to see them at all reasonable 
times." 

From Mr. Mackay's Counsel. 
Frederic R, Coudert, counsel for 

Mr. Mackay, made the following 
statement: 

''On February 11 the French courts 
granted a mutual divorce to Mr. and 
Mrs, Mackay in an action brought by 
Mrs. Mackay on the ground of de-
sertion, Mr. Mackay having inter-
posed a counterclaim on the same 
ground. No other charge was in-
volved. The decree grants the full 
custody and control of the three chil-
dren to Mr. Mackay, with the rig 
to visit them accorded to Mrs. 
Mackay." 

It lies been known for some time 
that there was an estrangement be-
tween the couple. Mrs. Mackay was 
Katherine Alexandra Doer, daughter 
of ND', and Mrs. William A. Duer. 
She and Mr. Mackay were married in 
1828, There are three children. Mr. 
Mackay sailed for Europe with the 
children on June 25 last. The eider I 
daughter returned in the fall to go 
I to school. Mr, Mackay returned with 
the two other children on November 
12 last. Mrs. Mackay spent the sum-
flier in Portland, Me. She sailed for 
Prance in December last. 

Married Sixteen Years. 	• 
The unhappy ending to the 

Mackay marriage, which was cele- 
brated sixteen years ago, since when 
not a breath of gossip had been ut- 
tered about the couple until theft 

-J quiet separation in the fall of 19/2, 

was expected by those who had fo 
', wed the rumor-stirring turns of the 
recent Mackay domestic history, For 

time It was feared that a suit for  -F  
:Lheolute divorce woula be begun in 
Ibis country with the consequent pub-
licity, and It wasajuet as such a step 

that the agree- 
DR. AND MRS. BLAKE 
	

t the matter 
• the French 

MAKE HOME IN PARISried  and secret 

tIng 
 

 with him 

CE IN CONNECTICUT.„1, Blake. 

Divorce. 

Nov. 29—Dr.  Juseeli A.  Illakethe late John 
the New York surgeon, who  ror :tome one of the 
time has been living in Paris, and" left a for-
Mrs. Katherine Alexander Dv erean $80,000.-
formerly Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay  
New York, were married there e  
day. The wedding was strictly pri-vast Mackay 
vats. The witnesses were Countesshave almost 
Henrietta de Bonneval. Francis 

/lent
actively
vtellye 

Dr. Walton Martin, chief surgeon oil his money 
'mrs. H. P. -Whitney's arnbulanCeIng the Poeee—e 
corps, and Dr, Richard Derby, son- Commerciae. 	!ea,  
in-law of  Colonel Theodore [-loose-  

welt. 	 r Stock. 
hire.  Katherine Blake received l̀ tter in iggIE %-- „." 

diI.,ree front Dr. Joseph A. Blake 
at Winsted, Conn., last Friday, on the of an 01° 	g v: 
, grounds of desertion. Clarence Hi the soei  a tee 
'Mackay and his wife, alto xas Nl'e9irough heti:  m1 
;Katherine A. Deer,  or  Nev.- v("1:' mistress d , 7  e--0  were divorced in Paris last COtcluir::. 	„ 	-  0] L. 
Til.P divorce was described as attin"d'e'he  -ra °II  

• 

E 
"mutual - divorce," an. institution  ee„.„„, 
known only to the courts of x—rance.7b"Ii's°"h'e -:irla; - 
Later Mrs. Mackay announced that f Destlnyeea,• 	e- ❑ 

exander Duer. 
he -wished to be known as Mrs. Al-inKiamathatirirli 	g, F4  

Aside from the rapidity and secrecy, 	i't 	A  6  g 
f Blake's marriage which was totally 	we 

unknown to friends of both paoaeap-es an ide/ oa el -e  4  
the distinguishing feature of the evenOading pa! .g 

tvIties thkt _— was that it was a war weddinga, 
shorn of all splendor and ceremen Ye'da omperaislirn.  ,e 	. Dr. Blake went to the Atherican Mili- 
tary Hospital as usual in the morn_found time, rj 
inn and worked at the operating table to support 
tntil 2:10 	in. A fresh 	batch or rnei,n,L 
wounded arrived from the hattlefield,'e time the PI. ,_,6) 

ecessitating an unbroken aueeessiongarulng a xr•°' 
at' ..mputations and prevented the 	 ••••," 
brid room front partaking of lunch-nap. 	Li 
eon. 	 2  

T 	doctor left the hospital at 2:30,  
f.,  e accompanied by Dr. Richard" "as  the 5, I 	0 `k" 
Derby, Colonel • Roosevelt's son-in- Joseph A.•"; a 
lyq-f suer  in company with Mrs..rianrelhaotizni: 	fe 
c•tar10 et 83UaTaadXa 	 El 2

❑ 

it  ?a 0 IT4,15 f:111%°:  lejInon'tun,30.1r 	 surgeonpliZ-47 	_,"; 
se unc 	01 dn jieelaa-e am2 lsntoolcians and 	_  
net eta es neS  ,101:111  10I3 01 9 lal's Columbia 0:1 	"' 
Jo Netaw 'e II -pa-efleaale-e inq '21110  
gSntsl a.113 am alsgnt patisu so a; uoi 

lnellevtitehd 	

• 	

7t 
s brought in 

s doctor in 
-m as his 

Do Not Intend to 

York—Wedding 

ened. 

husband and 
Mackay hail 

Return to New „ In maim., 

Ceremony toast- 
Ir srn1  Th. suddenly' : 

D I V 

the stilt begun 

Deer Mackay, formerly Mrs.  Clar- 0 for alleged 
ence H. Mackay, to Dr. Joseph A. )f her 

Withi  ngeon, of this 
ke withdrew 

Twenty-Four Hours After  lackaY, bet 
ed a separa- 

Doctor Gets His 	vhose friend- 
-as the basis 

The marriage ibf Mrs. Klerine e against Mrs. 
tr--- 	19/ 

Ring. 
ta.ckay is 40 

I 

ci 

illACEANS PART 
AFTER 16 YEARS, 

Unhappy End of a, Marriage 

Thought Ideal and Blessed Wi 

Offspring. 
'SEPARATION OF BLAKES/ 

1 	INCIDENTAL TO IT A 
New York, February 19.—it' wa 

announced yesterday the French 
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Pounces the c 
niece, Marion 
Hancock, N. 
Farnham of t 
ceremony will 

• home, Septem 
earlier life w 
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has made Ha 
instructions it 
training. Mr 
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ing a special 
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He was inter PROP. F .1 
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TRINITY  
FIVE 	NEV 

OF 
Five new n 

will greet the 
morrow, Presi 

having made 
various times 
months. Edw 

-have charge 
chemistry due,  
fessor Robert 
leave of abse 
Stone received 

-6  of arts at Yak 
a master of a, 
1905. He rel 
philosophy d 
University las 
1911 Dr. Stowe 
chemistry del 
the members 
remember bin 
come his retui 
Dr. Stone  is • 

:' 	 Lambda Upsi] 
hia and to  Sid 
40 Allen plac 

Stanley L. C 
Min 	professor of r 

received his I 
from Wt?.stern 
1901, master c 
University in I 

• osophy degree 
sity in 1904. 
on the facult, 
from 1904 to 
from 1908 to 1 

• sor o• roman( 
written a nun-
jects connecter 
allegory for t 
Modern Lang 
mantic Revie' 
gu age Notes." 
to Phi Beta T• 
versity Fellow 
Galpin is a, 
Language At 
finished editir 
which is bein, 
I niversity  Pr 
with his wife 
I 'i', is living 
ments at No. 

Frederick 
new professo 
degree of b; 
New York Hi 
gree of masts 
University in 
doctor of ph 
institution in 
Neurological 
on-the-Main, 
the noted so 
year in stud 

qq, A hi T i IT I 	.•••■  

he. has .een in t e epe. ment of 0. 
ojogy at the University of Illinois and 
has contributed vaVous papers to zo. 

.ological journals, especially on sub..i 
jects of the structure and development'. 
of the nervous systei a. He is on the 

, editorial board of two European scien-kaa 
title journals, one publiShed at Berlin 
and the other at Amsterdam. He is a' 
member of various scientific organiza-' 
tions, including the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science, 
American Society of Zoologists and the 
Association of American Anatomists. 
Professor Carpenter and his wife live 
at No. 55 	 i Washington street. 	1 

—___ — ...  	..  
MISS MAY VAN ALEN 

WEDS IN LONDON 

New York,' Sept..25.—Advices re-
ceived here. today from London told 
of the marriage yesterday of Miss May 
v:in Alen, daughter of dames J. Van 
Alen, to Griswold Thompson at St. 
George's, Hanover Scpiare, in that 
city. The wedding was a quiet one. 
mly ten persons witne.isiiii; the eire-1 
molly. The plans for the wedding 

CHARGED WITH HIDING 
VAN ALAN NECKLACE 

Matron Said To Have Found Pearls In 
Mrs, Thompson's Corsage. 

Boston, Mass., Oct. 19.—The opinion 
prevails in custom house circles that 
developments in the ase of Mrs. May 
Van Alan Thompson( the Newport so-
ciety woman, who arrived from Liver-
pool on Thursday, will prove sensa- 

tilaili 	 — i6-aslington, Nov. 2.— Washington, 	-Mrs. May Van 
Alen- Thompson, wife of the banker, 

i who recently was compelled to pay 
duty on articles of jewelry and per-
sonal effects which she brought into 
the United States, although she 
claimed foreign residence and copse-
quent exemption, has presented the 
customs officials of the government 
with a knotty little problem which Is 
not likely to be settled until it has 

4  been passed upon by the final arbiter 
in_ customs matters, the court,  of ens-- 
VAN ALEN THOMPSON 

CASE IS APPEALED 

Customs Court to Decide Whether 
Mrs. Thompson Is a Resident. 

Washington, April 9. --V4'hether 
Mrs. May Van Alen Thompson is 
resident of the United States within' 
the purview of the tariff law, and as 
such subject to pay the usual cus-
tom duties' on personal articles 
brought from abroad, will he ...iccided 
by the customs court of appeals, the 
linal tribunal in customs cases. James 
1. curtis, counsel i'or Mrs. ThoMpson, 
Jina pled with that court an appeal 
from the recent decision of the board 
of general appraisers of New York. 
which held that Mrs. Thompson was a 
resident of the United Stales. 

Mrs. Thompson had resided 111 
Nurope  fur many years, but married 

,-,an American, Griswold Thompson, and 
subsequently came to this country 
with thousands of dollars worth of 

ki_mpersonal property on which the ens-
' Joins officials of Boston said she must 

,pay nearly $5,000 in duty. The hoard 
of appraisers sustained the collector 
:it Boston anci Mr. Curtis has taken 
the 'nat appeal to the custom court. 

a 

oils 

tl 



t
of the business of Silas Chapnitin, sr., from  the building  of the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company at Truni-

,bull and Pearl streets, where it has 
been conducted for twenty-Ilse years, , 

Ito one of the oldest structures  in the  Sty. After -standing  for more than sixty-five  years  as the exclusive  reel-- ence  of three generations  of the f 
'orning family, the old brick dwelling; 

at No. 102 Pear! street will undergo 
a 'radical change and becom

e  the headquarters  of' Mr. Chapman's busi-nes.s, 
Mr. Chapman  has just rounded, out.,  forty years of business activity in the 

Vicinity of the building of the Hart. 
ford Fire Insurance! Company of which he 

has been the agent twenty-
five years. July I is the date set for f 
his removal to the Corning dwelling, 

Insurance  Man Leas,:s Corningincs  
Re.sidence. MIAs CHAMPMAN, jR.,las Ci-ut ',INTIM), jr• IN NEW QUARTERS 

Silas Chapman, jr.. who recently 
leased the old Corning home on Pearl 
street, has moved his insurance : 
agency into the building, vacatin

g  his old office  In  the Hartford Fire  Insur-ance Company's building. which he 
has occupied many years. Mr, Chapmanhas  fitted up the four rooms on the lirat floor of the  Corning  build-in.; 

for his own use. The four rooms Lore will lie  rented, either  as a whole, r Nart, for business "nurposea _ ail a: 
tri the .AILY  11 1914 

;SIMS WHIR 
LEAVES OLD STAND''',  

:ompat 

	

asuran, 	 their daughter, Miss Myrtle S. Havens, 

	

ad he 1 	 o James W. Knox of this city. Mr. 

	

:eagent 	 . nox is a welt known lawyer and 
olds the position of liquor prose-of se Luting  agent. He was a few years ago 

	

ii-L-2 up h 	_ L 
 r ident of the board of councilmen. L  .!, .,T7 	4i* it, ------- ii N 	 6  - 'YOak N 

iyrt e S. Have s o 	Tiantic •=-,: 

	

d-torner 	:..,7, 	
and James W. Knox of this city were 

;he Joe' 76,2 .  fil,_;  married this morning at the bride's nsuraro- ,_-' 4,,E home in Niantic. The ceremony was  

	

L eal age' 	7.1_'.., ; 0  pany fs -;,-s, 	LLL performed in the presence of only the' 

	

‘1-1 1, Phreesehr, 	.7'5. 	- 'shortly' fte .  th 

	

1- nd is ti 	'-" 0"". ' °,,.. 

..:2,,g. g 1.€.,, :,.eddrIngetrZ,retatc'enrYwohnicr they 

:- Icerned Mr, and Mrs. Knox left =, 
Immediate relatives of the parties tc_o_n::  

.,-- 

	

121,  of vat 	.,,,..,-i,-„,:,,1 ;will take up tioir residence on Weth- -  L: "- the di i.- It.-. _X .ersfield avenue. Mr. Knox is the son LI
.; 

	

k  rd degr. 	- ,t,Lvt.- 
ht. 	--''' ..' •° 	

1 of Mrs. Josephine Knox of this city, =.-1: 
id 'Y ember 	c .c' ; z -,z' and is a graduate  of the academic  and's- 

	

hjanY Ya. 	I 	L I ='12. 
• . --'''',4H 40  law departments  of Yale university. 

	

jibe in i 	:4, s-,  ,; olco 
	

- ____ _ 	LI Miss fi-ravens has I  

	

,'or or of 	t '0' t-, ,?©'cL;, been a teacher:at the Noah Webster .., 1-ans and - • ■••••t-'!z ac-t School for the past three years, 	Mr. :,?..L7..t es. 
d ths. inte . ',.; 	y.....1 	and Mrs. Knox will go to Bermuda 	1.-, 

lipalwftmv-W.41of  
afartford. 
;tred the 	1- ' 	le 
eFire 	 A 
ti  boy. In 
Lagent 	

tic have announced the engagement Of 

r. an 0 	 ec 
postage stamps and he has the finest/. 
and most complete private collection. 
in the state, comprising 35,000 va-
rieties. This collection is considered 
one of the most valuable in the court- 

' 	- 	 It highly. 
Mr. Chap- 

man it 	 wedding 
chat t 

t evening, when Miss Elsie 
daughter of John F. Ney 

len street, was married to 
t, resident engineer of the 
Bridge Company, Limited, 
tg, by Rev. Ernest Der, 
r of the church, assisted by 
3amuei Hart, dean of the 
/ivinity School, Middletown. 
of honor was Miss May 
Rev. H. E. Marshall at-
bridegroom. The altar v■ aa 
:h early season chrysanthe-
,rectly after the ceremony 
couple went into the parish 
re the guests greeted them, 
supper was served at No 

'ney street, and Mr. end 
left by an evening train 

Mr, Ellis is a graduate 
the East Maine Conference 3em-

ary at Bucksport, and also of Wes-
yan University in the class of 1900. 
fter his  graduation he was an as- 
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d Mrs. C. F. Sedgwkk's  • 
Anniversary Todayl 

'I'dclay marks the fiftieth anniversary r. 
of the marriage of Charles F. Sedg- 

• wick of Litchfield and Miss Adeline S 
- Belden of Hartford by .Rev. D.r. 

Cephas B.' 
the South 
Boston. A 

.. 1̀1  from his d 
al Bank, 

, guest at a 
► ••••-• 	of his sist 

of ieliddlet 
ing no spe 

44  • versary. T 
their home 
street. 

Mr. Sede 
the son of 
Sedgwick. 
sinner of t 
after the 
cation in tl 
18 years E 

• the office • ,  he held a 
telligence 
officials of 
Bank and 
bank.! HE 
ship and 
and cashi 

N-013-11-Xt  
the yariou 
Abotit two' 
	

a  Climarnlaeirs F. Sedgwick. 
the 

 

ca me general clerk in the Hartford 
,' National Bank, a place,  which he now' 

holds. 
Mr. Sedgwick was very fond of bese- 

t ball and, - - 
played In: 

	

' 	Green 'nth 
day. Wig 
were the 
sixty year 
tussle bat 
captained 

'captained 
North str. 
the comet 

. games we 
tween  A 
Sedgwick 
the mode 
from the 

- used to p 
Mrs. SE 

Hartford 
city of hei 
of the la 
Belden of 
in the in. 

• Orphan A 
secretary, 

le, 	 twenty-on - 
the execu 
Daughter: 
five years 
act ive in 
Church o 

If

..c.:1,.../.. 

-.1t• 

ti 

King's DE 	Mrs. Adeline Sedgwick. 
VOW. - 	belongs tc 
..4444.--  mot 	' Mr. and Mrs. Serlewiek attend the • 
re  - 	 Church of the Redeemer. 

A, in spite of the fact that there was 
designed to be no forreel observance I • 
of the clay, Mrs. Sedgwick received] a 
very pretty gift from the social club 
to which she belongs and other tokens. 
were given her. A genial congreftula 
tory message was received from Rev. 
Dr. C. 13. Crane of Boston, by ,whom 
Mr, and Mrs. Sedgwick were married. 
There were many other messages of 
good will, as well as the spoken word, 
from associates and acquaintances in 
banking Circles in which Mr. Sedgwicla 
has moved for many years, 

ti 

J2C1/12rPffAtinna 1 C1,1,...-41 	 Nicia 

lo  e l Pratt-Welton. / / 
At' St. Peter's Episcopal  C urch in 111 

Plymouth last evening Ada Elizabeth, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ard 
Welton, and David William Pratt of 
Thomaston were married by Rev. Hen- 
ry Swift. The church was decorated 
with white chrysanthemums and aut- 
umn leaves. The bride was attended 
by Miss Arline Austin as maid of bon- ;, 

deer and two bridesmaids, Miss Mildred 
Barnes of New Haven and Miss Fran- 

,- cis Coburn of Collinsville. Lester Pratt 
of Thomaston, brother of the bride-
groom, was best man. The ushers were 
Jason Tomlinson of Terryville and a 
Howard Lumpkins of Plymouth, cous-
ins of the bride; Irving Spiers of Wa-
terbury, cousin of the bridegroom, and  
'Harry McBurney of Plymouth. The 
bride was given away by her father. 

' The bride wore a dress of white 
satin, cut en train with lace and pearl 
trimmings, and carried a shower 
bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley and 
bride's roses, with veil caught 
up with a spray of lilies-of-the-

valley. A reception was held at 
the new home of the bride and 
bridegroom, which was a wedding 
ft f 	the bride's father. 

Laura Bidwell, daughter of James C. f  
Bidwell of No. 6 Linden street, were 
married at the Center Congregational 
Church yesterday afternoon. The ceree 
many was performed by Rev. Dr. George 
W. Reynolds, pastor of the church, as-
sisted by the father of the bridegroom. 
The bride wore a dress of white crepe, 
de meteor, a bridal veil caught up with 
orange blossoms with her dress cut 
en traine. She was attended by Miss 
Alice Gage Preston of Wakefield, Mass., 
as maid of honor, and the following 
bridesmaids: Miss Rachel Woodridge, 
a cousin; Miss Estelle I. Brown, of Col-
linsville, a cousin of the bridegroom. 
Miss Alice Barrett and Miss Marion 
Saunders, both of this place, school 
friends. The maid of honor wore blue 
rainbow shades, Miss Wodelrldge wear-
ing yellow, Miss Brown lavender, Miss' 
Barrett green and Miss Saunders pink.. 
Each of the bridesmaids carried a has-' 
ket of white vivardla and maiden hair 
ferns. The best man was Edward J. 
Barber of Philadelphia, Pa., a brother 
of the bridegroom. The ushers were 
Harold H. Barber, a brother; Percy W. 
Bidwell, his classmate at Yale and a 
brother of the bride; Rev. William 
Gooch of Exeter Vt., a classmate of the 
bridegroom at the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, and Ernest Warren of Daniel-
son, also a classmate at Yale. 

The church was decorated with hem 
(lock and autumn foliage. The bridal 
'party entered to the strains of Smart's. 
"A Festival March," played by Organist 
Driggs and the recessional was Men-

- deleshon's wedding march. At the re- 
• reption there were selections by Mine 

Gertrude Allen of Quincy, Mass. The 
bridegroom, after graduating from the 

- South Manchester High School entered 
Yale from which he was graduated in 
1910 avid at once entered the Hartford 
Theological Seminary, from which he 
was graduated last May. Last week he 
received a call, and accepted, to become 
pastor of the Congregational Church In 
Greens Farms, in the southwest part of 
the state and will enter upon his duties 
there in November. The bride is also 
a graduate of the South Manchester 
High School and until last spring wa:: 

Win gib Tlic!ni et 	 • 

Miss Laura Agnes Canfield, daugh-. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Can-
field of-Rocky Hill, and Marvin Lyman 
Furrey of Hartford, were married at 
noon yesterday at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
D. Canfield, in Rocky Hill, by Rea  \ 
George Spalding of the Rocky Hill 

MANCHESTER, Thursday, Oct. 2 
Barber-Bid 

Rev. Lawrence Luther Barber, sun of 
Rev. C, H. Barber of Danielson, hut,  

..;for nearly twenty years  pastor  -of thel 
4J,North Congregational Church, and Miss :of 
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(e) 	Da via-Goritiard./ 973 
The Congregational Church of Salts-

;bury was the scene last night of the 
}wedding of Miss Miriam Goddard, 
daughter of Rev. John Calvin God-

Jdard, and Charles Hollister Davis, 
Yale °Oil, of Waterbury. The old 
church, built in 11300, is in process of 
extensive renovation, but a liberal sup-
ply of forest boughs, saplings and 
ribbons transformed it into a bower 
of delight, aided by a plentiful amount 
of electrical lights, installed by the 
Berkshire Power Company for the 
occasion. The pews, galleries and 
vestibules were crowded with guests 

The ceremony was performed 
the father of the bride, assisted 1%. 
Rev, Huber G. Buehler, Litt. D., head 
master of the Hotchkiss School. Join 
Fitch Landon, Yale '1.7, played the 
wedding marches, Rev. Claude G. 
Beardsley. elaksrnate 'of the bride-
groom, pastor at Dana, Mass., was best 
man. Mrs. William Mansfield Clark of 
Washington, D. C., twin sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Louise Goddard 
and Miss Ruth Goddard, sisters of 
the bride; Miss Estelle Berg of Port 
Richmond, N. Y., Miss Adele Norton, 
Misses Lois and Mary Warner, all of 
Salisbury. The ushers were John Cal- 
l...in Goddard, fr., Williams 	of Wa- 
terbury; Arnold Schmidt, Yale '08, 
New York; Carolus T. Clark, Yale '09, 
Westfield, N. J.; Clarence A. 
Yale '09, New Haven; Dana T. Leaven-
worth, Yale '10, Waterbury, and John 
C. 13radley, M. I. T. '07, Waterbury. 

The bride wore a gown of cream 
charmeuse, with filet /ace, trimmed 
with pearls, and carried a shower bou-
quet of lilies-of-the-valley and white 
roses. The matron of honor's gown 
was yellow chiffon, with a shower 
bouquet of yellow roses. The brides-
maids wore gowns of shadow lace. 
rimmed with yellow  ribbon,_ and, car- 

Middletown, October i. 
The marriage of Alice Baker, i he; 

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James'  
Knox Guy of this city, to William -
Minor Titus of Springfield, Mass.. was 
solemnized at the home of the bride, 
Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock and, 
was vOitnessed by only the immediate,- 
families of the contracting parties. 
The ceremony was performed by :.he .  
Rev. Dr. Hazen, pastor of the North; 
Congregational church. The bride,,  
who was given away by her father,. 
was unattended. She wore a gawn., 
of white brocade. cut entrain arid; 
trimmed with silver lace and tassels 
and carried a. bouquet of lilies of hei 
valley and orchids. Her only orna-
ments .was a pearl necklace, with 
pendant of diamonds set in platinum 
and a diamond cluster ring, gifts of 
the groom. Mrs. James K. Guy wore 
a gown of wistaria charmeuse, 
trimmed with old rose point lae•.i, 
The color scheme was green and 
white. An orchestra played during 
the ceremony. 

The bride is a graduate of Vassar 
college and received her master's de-
gree from Wesleyan university. 1-itr 

. father is president of the Middlesex 
County National bank and the 
Farmers' & Mechanics' Savings baniz. 
and is identified with insurance and 
manufacturing interests. Mr. Titus is 

'president and manager of the Pay 
State Corset company and presidenr 
of the Wesson Memorial hospital of 
Springfield, 	Mass. Following the - 
erertiony Mr. and Mrs. Titus left by 
utomobile for New York and after 
trip to the Pacific coast will make 

heir home at Hotel Kimball in 
'A 

e muff age or Mrs, Eleiln 
r  ;ood ric h 	Campbell 	to 	Captain 

pl\ •  4 .harles  Thompson Davis of the 
itritish army, Indian division, took 

\ place on Wednesday. October 
I, at the house of the bride's 

,

\ 

father, Rear-Admiral Caspar P. Good-
rich, U. S. N. retired, in Pomfret, 

k) 	
Conn. A justice of the peace per- 

 formed the ceremony Capt. Davis 
nd his bride will leave within a few 

weeks for his post In- India where he 
has  connected with the 107th Pioneers.. 
a well-known India x egiment. The 
.•ngagement of the couple was an-
Qounced last month frail London. 

Miss san-Arrrelia Knowles, daugh-
ler of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph E, Knowles 
01 Essex, and Otis George Bartlett of 
Hartford were married et 11 o'clock 
Yesterday morning at the parsonage 
of the First Congregational Church in - 

I
Essex, by  the paStor; Rev. Henry 
Burnham Kirkland. Mrs John A. 
Wolf of Brooklyn, 	'r N Y 

Mrs
, aL •.. 

New York, October 2,—Hermann 
Oelrichs, the young millionaire whom 
Lucille Singleton charges with hav-
ing stabbed her in an automobile, . 
Tuesday night, was arraigned in po-
lice court to-day and held in $1,000 
bail for a hearing on Tuesday next. - ,  

0. The case was postponed because of the 
absence of the complainant, who was 
reported to be unable to appear be-
cause of her injuries. 

Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs, wife of 
the late Hermann Oelrichs, who 
amassed a fortune of millions from 

- steamship lines, early to-day saved 
, her son, Hermann, from spending the 
entire night in a police station cell. 
by going his bond for $5,000, giving 
her $100,000 residence as security. 

Young Oelrichs, a student in the 
Columbia law school, was arrested 
late last night on a charge of felon-
ious assault, after Lucille Singleton, 

*019 years old, who says she is the 
daughter of a Texas mine owner, hail 
told her story of an automobile ride 
on Broadway, Tuesday night. 

The girl alleged that Oelrichs, who 
was then known to her as "Billy 
creighton," had stabbed here while 
she was riding in the young million-
aire's car, 

Arrest of Oelrichs. 
Oelrichs was arrested while visit-

ing the apartments at which Miss Sin-
gleton was lying wounded. Detectives 
had hidden themselves there behind 
portieres, and, according to them, , 
they heard "Creighton" reveal his 

.identity. 
He was arrested and locked up in 

the Mulberry street police statoon, at 
which the youth's mother appeared 
shortly afterward and produced the 
required bail. 

Young Oelricihs was released under 
instructions to be In the Jefferson 
Market court for arraignment to-day 
and he and his mother drove away 
in a taxicab. 

1 
 Miss Singleton told the police that 
she was riding with the man she then 
knew as "Creighton," when a quarrel 

' arose because she admitted she had 
an engagement with another man, 
Thereupon, she alleged, "Creighton" 
let go of his steering wheel ' and 
stabbed her several times with some 
sort of a sharp instrument which may 
have been an automobile tool. 

School Girl's Record, 

 

• 

4 



the Darlington Seminary at IN-. 
ter, Penn., where the Singleton 
says she attended school, was quoted 
here to-day as having said over the 
long-distance telephone: 

"There was a Miss Lucille Singleton 
here about three years ago. She was 
a pupil for about a year and a 'halt 
and registered from Dallas, Texas. I 
met her father once, when he came 
to the seminary with his daughter. 
Mr. Singleton said that he was a min-
er. Last year Miss Singleton returned 
to the seminary, but remained only 
three or four months, leaving in April 
or May. She was well thought of in 
the seminary. She was very quiet and 
one of the most studious pupils we had 
at the time. We do not know any-
thing about her family and since she 
left the seminary we have not heard 
from or of her." 
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JANUARY 1, 1913. 
Another epgrg-etrien-t-ls that of Miss 

Marjorie Howe, announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel R. Howe Of Asylum 
venue, to Maynard Hazen, son of 

I tev. and Mrs. A. W. Hazen of Mid-
dletown. Mr. Hazen is a lawyer in 
Poston, Miss Howe is a well known 
tennis player, having held the known 
tennis 
	at the Hartford Golf Club! 

tor several seasons,' besides winning 
trophies at various dut-of-town tour-
1,aments. She Is the granddaughter 

,f the  late Erastus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Robinson 

Howe, whose daughter Miss Marjorie 
Frances Howe, was married last 
Thursday to • Maynard Thompson 
Hazen, entertained the party of 
bridesmaids and ushers at dinner at 
the Hartford Club on Monday night. 

Mrs. Clement Scott of Atwood street 
gave a small tea last Plonday after-

4 ncon 
 

 in honor of her sister, Miss Mar-
jorie Howe, who was married on last'.  
Thursday to Maynard T. Hazen of 
B_Oston. 

Mrs. Thomas of Toronto, daughter': 
of Mrs. William J. Wood of Asylum 
avenue, was the hostess at a lunette.,  
yesterday at which Miss Mary.; 
Howe was  the guest of honor.  

Miss Helen Lyman of Woof 
street recently entertained at lu 
in honor of Miss Marjorie Hoe'  

On last Tuesday Miss He 
2/7of Asylum avenue gave a lu 

the Hartford Golf Club in 
Miss Marjorie F. Howe, wh' 
tied on Thursday, and Miss 
Dunham, whose wedding 
Place on Saturday of next 
Asylum Hill Congregator. 
HAZEN-HOWE-4n this 

'3, 1513, by Rev. Dr. is 
Middletown, Ma'jorie 
to Maynard Thompson 
ton, Mass. _ 	 
Miss Marjorie Howe, 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. 
1,003 Asylum avenue, 
T. Hazen, son of the R 

pink Mignon roses. The matron of 
honor was attired in embroidered net 
with a girdle of royal purple. She 
carried pink Mignon roses. 

7,, The ceremony took place in the 
• library, which was decorated wit;;  

smilax and white chrysanthemums. 
The reception room was trimmed with; 

r4smilax and yellow chrysanthemums, 
:jand on the bride's table were smilax/  -s-nt  'and pink Killarney roses. Mukie in 
• cidental to the ceremony was fur 

fished by Sutherland's Foot C.,.cir 
orchestra. The processional was that.  

-"Bridal Chorus" from "Lohengrin,' 
by Wagner, and the recessional was 
'the wedding march from "A Mid- 

, summer Night's Dream," by Mendell-
: Sohn. The orchestra ,played soft! 
- during 'the marriage service. 

At the conclusion of the service an 
informal reception was given in honig-
of Mr.  and Mrs. Hazen, at which only 
the  relatives and members of the 
bridal party were present. Mr. and 

• • Mrs. Hazen will leave Octooer 4 on• 
for a trin  area • 

r. 
Ari 

14. 

Hazen and Mrs. Hazen 
were united in marria 
noon. The ceremony 
at 4 o'clock at the horn 
by the rtev. Dr. Hazen, 
of the First C(aigregatioz 
Middletown, and father 
groom. The wedding WEL: 
only the immediate rela 
two families most ' intl 
cerned being present. 

Mrs. Clement Scott, a.  
bride, was matron of hono 
were six bridesmaids, Miss 
fins and Miss Sarah R. 

. cousins of the bride; Miss 
Gross, Miss Marion Hav, 
Helen Lyman and Miss Marg 
ter, all of Hartford. 

Francis B. Sayre, assistant 
era-it-11a rr,v A. iaa-rneld of  

(76-fTere-  and liar_ 
Wtlodrow Wilson, daughter. 
tent 	-Wilson., was best man. 

I.vere-Mdinund. How4771-15 
the bride, and William J. 
ley, both of this city: Philip 
and Douglas Palmer of N( 

. George Bunker of Yonkers. N 
Romney Spring of Boston. 

The bride wore white et 
- 	with a girdle of rhinesto 	 an 

and carried bouquets 
 (dlr..  her. Ws )431,I1  _ 

asvo LoNaoualkla 

Hazen All 

fi '1-idesmaids wore pink a, 	

"WHO 
'S AFRAID "—Riehardn pearls. Her veil was of wig. 

and she carried a bride's bo 	 ard T.  Haze 
lilies-of-the-valley and whit 

h14.1. 



wet Dunham Rowley. was 
t.) 

lebrated the 50th 
„ *% 

at the Charter Oak hos-  Iding on Friday 
nil Mrs. John Carter Row-71 Greene street. 21 Forest street. 	Mr

s' 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, a party surprised 

any celebration, was formerly Miss Sarah 

wham of Asylum avenue, evening, bringing 

iRY  21, 1920 "r• The Bowen 
• • for the evening. 

--,,Those who represented the Grand Army 
ind relief corps organizations met at Me-
morial ball and rode to the party in George \ 
Burnham's automobile. They were E. K. 
Wilcox Post Commander  Cornelius Bast-
ngs: Commander rloward Chapin of the 
ions  of Veterans; Mrs Georgia Russel', 
ireeident of the E. K. Wilcox woman's re-
ief corps; Mrs Mary Leach, president of 
he Ivometi'sLataxiliary' and -IUDs Ida Clarh, 
iresident of  the DaughtiTs - of Veterans.  
Each presented Mr and Mrs Bowen with 
small box of gold  coins.  Mr Bowen.-1  

Uecord in the old soldier activities is a 
mg one. He is now pension agent for the 

,...-, 
 

overnment, quartermaster of the E. K. 
'i'ileox poet of the Grand Army. treasurer 
f the corporation, custodian of  the Me-
zorial building, a director of the old sol. 
iers' home at Chelsea. historian and sec- 
ttary of the 37th legtment association, 
esides many  other p.;sirions of trust. 

z0 1COT.pS HER SON, AG3168)  
ola Amain Fisher Ce1e4rZeeir  Her 
< 	100th Anniversary. 
IT/The grand old woman of Sunbury, Mrs 

inelia C. Fisher, celebrated - her 100th 
txlirthday at her home at Sunbury, Pa,. 
rilriday. She took part in a family re-
XhliOn held in her honor, ate a turkey din- 

'r, scolded her 68-years-old son for smok- 
ig and not going to bed at 9 o'clock. and 

64 ing a solo, Mrs Fisher is the widow 
- ! Rev Dr Richard A. Fisher, who died 

i  1857, She raised a family of 10 ail-
.. :en, four of whom are living. She has 0 )ent her whole life in the  house where N le now lives, and is  happy and well pre- 

rved 

 Street. 

	

After a two weeks' wedding trip Mr. 	6  7 

	

land Mrs. licPwley will return to this 	16 

'city and make their future home at !F 

No. 21. Forest street, receiving their 

friends after January  1,  1914. The 

bride is a popular member of local 
society, having lived in this city prac-
tically all her life. The groom is a 
graduate of Harvard university and "l5' 
the Harvard medical school. He has 
practiced medicine in this city nearly 

four years. 
The out-of-town guests for the occa- 

sten included Dr., and Mrs. Francis cZG 
ff. Rowley, Mrs. Ifen.ry Esmond Row-  .0  

ley, Miss Rowley, Mr. and Mrs. Cos-  I; 

tello Converse and Charles Collens, 
all of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence sti".8 

L. Collens, 2d, of Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. Fd 
and Mrs. Arthur M. Collens of Plain-  "0  <e,!1,' 

'field, N. J., 21r. and Mrs. Frederick 
3. Haight of Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. J. ,_•1 •' 

Benjamin Dimick of Scranton. Penn. 

MARCH 19, 1915. 
A  ion was born yesterday to Dr. 

iohn Carter Rowley and Mrs. Rowley, 

ormerly. Miss Sarah Dunham, daugh- 

	

er of Mr, and Mrs. Samuel G. Dun- 	- 
111111. 
ROWLEY—In this  city. March 23. 

191i, a daughter. Alice Dunham 
Rowley, to Dr. and Mrs. John Car-
ter Rowley of No. 21 Forest street. 

N
44.1-  '' 
	W 

Well- norm :any Army Man and 
His Wife 	11am:ululated by Many 
Frien 	o $0 Years of Married 
Li  fe.e 

	fin gelid Army 

,. 
Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

G. Dunham of Asylum avenue an-

nounced the engagement of their ilh, 	 -  daughter, Sarah Root, to Dr,i John 
h 	 —__1 Carter Rowley M' this City. 	Miss 

'.4President Samuel. G. Dunham of the prominent in the 
qe: .,:tottord Electric Light Company has ninger set and is 

,r,2  '
actleally completed a deal with the the late Erastus 

who is associat- 
• 

 

.crest Street Realty Company for the 7ith  —r  
u  . Levi B. 

'  ,Irchase of the new house at the cor-  lte of Harvard 

r of Forest and Hawthorn streets. mber of the Uni- , 
Connecticut Med- 

is probable that the deed will pass 

day, as  Mr. Dunham has an option lel G. Dunham of 
till that time and the  price and otn- 

upon. it  third dauter, 
details have been agreed 	

o 	 gh 

11 nderstood that the property will  be was  married yes-

molt by Mr. Dunham as a home for Dr. John Carter' 

a daughter, Miss Sarah Dunham. at the- Asylum 
ho will be married next month to Dr. al Church, enter- 

itin C. 1Loi,v1Q• 	 party of brides-

0  

mss 



— CHARLEMAGNE TOWER 
Phoenix and Connect 	 SUED FOR $200,000 

Take the Legal Ste 

gamate the Con:loan 

OCTOBER 

DIRECTORS A] 
FOR THE I 

3. 1913 
SHE SUES AS THE WIFE OF 

nililld f;M If1k1D_  TIMM)  ID 

FORMER NEW HAVEN 1 
GIRL SUS TM 

Mrs. Toner, jr., Says Father Induce& 
Sop  to beave Her.. 

Phtlailelphih. Nov. 18.-•--Two hun-

dred thousand dollars is the amount 

of damages claimed by Mrs. Georgen-
na 13tirdiek Tower, who declares she 

is the wife of Charlerriagne Tower. Jr,. 
and who has sued Charlemagne Tow-
er, Sr., for staged alienation of the 
affections of he son. The complainant 
began her suit against  M.  Tower, sr., 
who was former American ambassa-
dor to Germany. on October 9, but did 
not Pre a statement of diarnages until 
today. She declares in her suit that 
she was marile41- to young Tower  Irr 
New Haven in June,.1911, while he wa 

'a student in 'Yale, a 	she declares in 
the suit that Mr._ wer, sr., has in-
duced young Tower to leave her and 

I ha.s alienated the son's affections from 
her. 

te be the 	er filed in this r 
The amount of damages asked is 

said 
city in a. suit of th s  character. 

s OCTOBER 20, 1913. 

lint is one of the questions which will 
be threshed out. at the corporation 
meeting November 17, when the cor-
poration will pass judgment on 
whether he is married or single. 
Toler has claimed  t

e was single, 

hut his alleged wif
ha.t  
e sa 

h
id that they 

were married but that the marriage 
was to be kept secret until he get his 
degree. it had been generally sup-
posed until the dean's announcement 
that young Tower_got. 
records tonight failed to disclose any 
.record of the reported marriage of 
Mr. Tower to Miss Burdick on the 
date mentioned in the suit. Neither 

°sick nor that 

CHARLEMAGNE  TOWER, JR., 
DIDN'T GET YALE .DEGREE 

New Haven, Oct. 19.—Charlemagne  

Tower, jr., whose alleged wife is su-
ing Charlemagne Tower. fortider am- 
bassador to Germany. for the aliena- 
tion of her husband's affections,. did 
not receive his degree from Yale, ace 
cording to a statement just made by 

Dean F. S. Jones of the university 
Whether he will get his degree or 

•".  SAW. • - 

nee( eut Fire Property. s 
warrantee deed died in the 

flee of the town • clerk 
j‘shows the transfer btitiellics7oantnteeren 

y 	tfuu 

Fire Insurance riemPanY to the Trav-'-• 
hers Insurance eompar  uildings hounded northof1411.'1Grdroji treet, 150 feet: .  east „by Prospec t treet, .7h. feet,. end bY bad of 

EDWARD MILLIGAN HEADS 
iICONNECTI51; FIRE 

hoenlx President Now At Helm of 
the Two Companies. 

At a special meeting of the three-
ors of the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
ompany yesterday, Edward Milligan, 
resident of the Phoenix Insurance 

Company, was unanimously elected a 
director of the company and Chosen its 
president, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of President John D. 
Browne last March. The new presi-
dent of the Connecticut is known as 
one of the ablest managers in tlfe un-
derwriting field In the country. His 
selection as president was expected, 
owing to the amalgamation of the two 
companies. 

Mr. Milligan was barn in Haddon-
field, N. J., June 1, 1862, and when 17 
years old entered the insurance 
agency of I. B. Kremer & Durban, 
Philadelphia, as clerk. A_e --eair..001.1;1 

CONNECTICliT-kilCENIX. 

he selection yesterday of Edward 
lligan, president of the Phoenix, 
urance, Company of this city, for 
silent of the ,Connecticut Fire In. 

ranee Company,,was the natural 
d expected outcome of the merger 
the two companies. The Phoenix 
now practically both of them. Mr. 

• Wigan is recognized through the 

untry as one of the leading 'fire 

onipliinenting Mr. Milligan/Ha 
award Milligan, president of the 

Phoenix of Hartford, has been the 
most-talked-  MILLIGAN -.EiLnuTED TO 
for several c 
nix-Connecti 	POWER CO. DIREOTORA 

the name of  Miss 
of her mother appears In any of the resident' 
recent city directories. l''Phoenix In 

ing in THE 

broached. Takes Place With Other Milford little group Men In Holyoke Concern. seem to be i 
ford on the President Edward Milligan of the 
way and wi Phoenix Insurance Company was Anal 
Power. It ed a director of the  HoiYake Water 
Edward Ml Power Company at the annual maw aggressive 
prime--nea ing of the corporation held nun-
knows fire day in Holyoke. The stockho/der) 
angle. He voted to add one to the direetbrate• 
and has ser cial agent, making the board one of ten memesra 
lion, to  his  and Mr. Milligan was their choke, 
of the con .  The directors elected u*re:  James 

elected aho.r. Goodwin, Francis Goodwin, Charles 

it was not ,Hatch and Edward Milligan. all rrri gan  is deterE• Gross, 1). W. C. Skilton, Edwina 

d on the ,Hartford; Frederick Harris and A. 

arry it COW. Damon of Springfield; 
omplete  sSee1ye and Charles N. Clark of Hoe 
ncident heY°k,e,-  
ion  again 	rter_the stockholders' meeting lee 
Inch may  directors met and elected oilleere 

onsistentl: follows: 

 

to ng  big  j President—Charles E. Grose. 
s being pl "ice President—L, Clark Setlye, 

The co Treasurer and Cleric—W.  a said° 
Assistant Treasurer--A. F. Siekmaii. 
BoththlievetrienasHuoreiyreka:d easlataat 

surer 
 

Es, Friday, was taken,' 
rn Underwriter 



'I 	I 

fool-  k 	.•- 	/ 
Announ-ce'ment Is made of tne mar- 

'i

riage of Mary D. Bartlett, formerly of 
Hartford, and Arthur C. Burnham of 

Ithis city, in Philadelphia, Saturday. 
_• 

BREWSTER-ASH1110LRE. 
_ 	 4 .   

OCTOBER 5, 1913. 
e-• 

OLD IVES HOME 
CHANGES HANDS 

te' 
- -+-Rovmer-114^1I Street Show Place Val- 

More Than $110,000. 
arty on High and Allyn 
Jnion place, transferred by 
Ives Owen of New York, 

ed in "The Courant" on 
Michael Kane, William F.  ' 
ternard J. Smith, was for-
residence of Lawson C-
lthy business man of this 
of Mrs. Owen, and the Ives 

E TO BISHOP LAWRENCE.— 
versary of the consecration • 
awrence as bishop of the 
scopal diocese of Nassachu-
round Sunday and was 
rated in Boston. The e'er-
un in St Paul's cathedral, 
)f the house of bishops at-
londay both clergy and lay-

them. Dr Lawreace was 
Cambridge Episcopal thee-
when called to follow Bish-
rooks. He was the seventh 
diocese, and it can be truly 
has made a record of ac-
worthy to be celebrated. 

udly in his relations to his  • " 
he church, alive always to 

": 
AWRENCE HONORED. 

.nniverattry of His Conon-
Observed in Episcopal 

&a/-: 6 —• /  F/3 
mmemorating the 20th anni- 

consecration of Rev William 
Boston as bishop of the dio-

sachusetts. were preached in 

MR. ARTHUR 
CLAYTON 

BURNHAM, 
North Main 

Street, 
West Hartford, 

and son, 
Arthur 

Clayton, Jr. 
«Li C. A. Johnstone 

1OP WILLIAM LAWRENCE. 

copal churches of the state Sun- 
ishop Lawrence celebrated holy 
on at the regular service in St 

rams cathedral and listened to an anni-
versary sermon by Dean Edmund S. 
itousmaniere. A special diocesan servic.2; 

honor of the event will be held in the 
-dra1 to-day. 	 __  Z.,-  
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Rev. Dr. thompson Completes 

...4 	Twenty-Five Years 
Work. 

Li
TO GREET PASTOR 
ORIAL BAPTISTS 

The overlie-111th anhiti ersarY of ti 

pastorate of /diev. Dr. Henry I 
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mended the loyalty of the 
people. Some of the people, he said, 
had moved out on the bill and else-
where, but still now and then there 
was an automobile  that rolled up to 
the church door and doubtless there 
were some that rolled away. The loyal 
service of the flock, however, was ad-
mirable and many stayed because 
there was a man's work and a wo-
man's work to do and the members 
were steadfast and faithful, 

He spoke of the great sympathy be-
tween the members of the  flock and 
of the Intertwining relations between 
one another. What affected one af-
fected all and there was a great knit-
ting together of hearts in sorrow and 
in joy. He said that he would like to 

ddress Yesterday By Re  ANNiy[RsAR 
Dr, George M. Stone. 

of katis,i.33011  11 oPTill 'Patirgidg4 	ministery in Har 

1 	V1.10111Pu.'-, Eu;',1111 [IV 	
splendid spiritualit of his work, i 

nitv tv k for which th 
the  cam 

Thompson, was celebrated yesterdii 	OCTOBER 8, 19 13. 

At. the service in the morning ever 

'  Whole Baptist Family Out To  /3A FTIST 

the Memorial Baptist Church comes 

to make up his record concerning the 

Greet Rev. Mr. Thompson. 
YUrien in the future the historian of 

r thp Memorial Baptist Church,  Wii 
e corner of  Jefferson and Washini 

tin streets, two large congreg_ttior 

ttending the services at  lo.ao and 7.3 

'clock. 

Beat In the church was taken. Th interesting social events, for the in-

two addresses of the morning wee  struction of future parishioners, it can 

be safely predicted that the twenty-
made by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Thom; 

fifth anniversary reception to Rev. 
son, and Rev. Dr. George M. Stoni 

',ace 	kry ishb.ab -  iliajmuirr  Dr. and Mrs. Henry M. Thompson, 

tendered by the parishioners last 

evening will be given due place in 

the annals. 

Not only was there a large gather-

ing of the people of the home church 

present but there was a liberal repre-

sentation of the whole Baptist family b see all  .the couples that he had mar-

of Hartford, friends of the pastor. It  -. 

FSO E143 .10j  alimi,taa }emu aril 	u  say  _.: 	y he said he s  

In ' I90'  I V tit sub Will liv-Wclu  "'WPM"  blue pencil judiciously. 
 

	

04 saUaAsi 1.1 u 0141 'Ll9.1,69.99S 	He spoke of th happiness of Rev{ 

i1oati1ipu'o lx.)  tilili'ld" El" 991'.0fit  Dr, and Mrs. Thorl pson in their pas-I 

01 p..5 u Rome .re,-)A  otl} .10,1 1.1.01 	torate for  twenty ' 	
long years,' 

which seemed short. which bound peo- 

ple and pastor toge e 
He referred to Dr. Thompson as th 

.1•Zestor of his associates hi the Baptis 
f th 

	

-rg s. e•aoaut 	 ire 	L...ea, resolution adopted y 	e c 

	

"n" ad ].N 	 -6°°.L.I'6" 
 Sunday. Although he had much to, nt, Wilt lag '

Ion 

 ae+xtty to use thd aqs 	
Mmssasnoo somata RN, 

1.13 0241  eauvp 73 ‘,. iti tires isouacts ,. Lreq 

11 141  plead 	tti 	Pa13111.)..1ii 

am Immo! ampt a.us.vour 	ato,  of 
Oasti,alsa asphos pus 81/ 	 present on the occaston. He broug 

'1;04.1iLIEVIIr gm" "3/4 'gtglu,‘41 
 the congratulations and good wishes 

Jalui 	 " q.lng g'3"1`°9 
 of the mother church of the Baptist 

hlt klaP autuauf .9" .1'10 
 churches of Hartford, expressed in a 

h last 

with all their children, before 

was the desire of the pastor that then him. 

affair be as informal as possible ani 	
He spoke of the observance no 

seliorp itian nioef the loyalty 

cordingly to meet his wishes. After and faittsiftatinceesl 	He  

4.,sp,ogol.  continue to refies_t__UnwraorY 
Church Chairman Josetih L. Chap-

execinegrt  a celebration of his pastorate 
the reception committee planned ac- 

closed expressing the wirsh etiba. t It 
a concert by Brydon's Orchestra, 

duced Rey. Dr, Herbert Jud- 	

'0A110K LlartgolI 	 be! man greeted the people and intro- 	
g 

HOD 	White 	of 	She 	First mssaidtut 	
pato"rogs .11s.21I4  a: 

Baptist Church, who spoke of iimd ass 
 aq  pi 

tiont pus Jamas; s Baia 

the great  honor awarded him to be 10n0111 	
':{Ga." Iv.1"°g1e/I 31"14--  

stViu .ono; ao aaatl isq ni
-es I alsgiu 

aaisy 'Rptiati; 900 aq o1 paw 
-Tip ant pun •itleiu two atuoe aatl31091 

!guInupo.nui Apoqou 'smarm,. 

Sun incisive palurenbas 109s •pumtn paining° 

state and the natio should he grata 

fu i. 
The problems which Dr, Thompson' 

had solved, he said, was how to sta.) 

in a  pastrirate twenty-five years and 

be useful and that  be  had well dam- 



MUllat,41, 4.1,4 • 	01 gvu.1 execuuve 
ability. He knew Dr. Hill well and 
liked him very much. He is especially 
strong with the young people. Dr. 
Benedict added that he didn't attend 
Dr. Hill's Church, so he had seldom 
heard him preach, but on those oc- , 
casions he had enjoyed hearing him 
very much,' 



'1 

Fir— auratess in 	calor. 

, 	
Recommendations 	Receive 	 Mr. Dixrui.  of Proctor. Vt, wrote a 

..---r  
letter strongly indorsing Dr. Hill, say- By New Britain Commit- 

'a ing that he had preached in Procter 

	

t In Favor of Pastor 	 1.•  a number of year, leaving about five 

ee  years ago to go to St. Johnsbury. He 

used to enjoy his preaching at home From St. Johns- ..., 
./k 	burY,A011-3 

- 

	lie 
and a year and half ago he had heard 

ihim in St. Johnsbury, noting 	had 

By a unanimous vote the South 
' vastly improved. The people enjoyed 

' 'him as pastor in St. Johnsbury and 

r 'hurch yesterday afternoon at 3:30 : - , 
	

he had no hesitancy in recommending 

o'ciook at a special meeting decided to ,
PIP4-1 	i him as pastor of the South Church. I 	Rev. Dr. Bixler of New London, a 

catend a can to Rev. Dr. George W. OP , p , 
..; 1 relative of Mr. Bixler, was the•-next 

ra Hill  at  St. Johnsbury, Vt., to be 

A' 

 1 letter writer from whom Professor 

■ ',3Tne its pastor, 	 4, .ia : A -  Camp quoted an extract. He wrote 

	

The meeting was much more large- 	 'r- 	that he had formed a pleasant ac, 

I 

iv  attended than the usual 
church  'a 	

quaintance with Dr. Hill at Proctor 
 

1 and he was highly thought of as a 
misiness meeting and keen interest was - .a preacher and pastor. He is a student 

i-- hown in the proceedings. Decon 
	 as well and looks after the work of 

e 	 of e church. 
niivirl N. Camp called the meeting to -1th d 

Prof

ifferent

essor t 

parts  

amp then

th 

 quoted from 
crder and on motion of George H. Dr. Barton, secretary of the Amen- 

ia,on E. W. Schultz was elected cleric -al 	 can Board of Missions, who wrote 

in the absence of George S. Talcott. • • 	that he knew only good of Dr. Hill. 

cf chairman and on motion of S. 	
The committee on pastorate of the ) St. Johns- 

_Wed and respected 
Air. Schultz called for the nomination 1U-NaS SZeatlY- 

after offering prayer, Professor Cam day afternoon at 4:30 o
'clock at the ' 

it He te- ivood, Prbfessor Camp was selecte Fouth Church held a meeting yester
- 

-'a 

	

	

admirably 

[ hen made a brief opening statemen parish chapel and unanimously voted the South 

•- irying that the committee of thirt to recommend to the church that a widely In 
er parts of 

- a the selection of a minister ha call be extended to Rev. George W. 

arena a year and a half at its work C. Hill of St. Johnsbury, Vt., to be- • the presi- ' 

They had been disappointed in som come pastor of the church. The sub-
., Professor- . 

- - r their expectations, but they cam committee on pastorate, which has )nro-  4,1_1  2-2_ " 

cnotedly recommending a man to b 	
betiter'bmdOn 

engaged' as pastor. Be 
called upo been investigating the records of 

the co 	

prominent clergymen all over theckine,-.  - ••--- 

wanted to 

clerk Schultz to read the report o 

committee. The report stated tha country, made a unanimous report in 

eommittee unanimously voted to reca.,,,,,,, 

favor of Rev. Dr. Hill. TheY spoke in ome. Pre_ 

the corn- 

at a meeting Thursday, May 8, th 

high terms of him and of his, 
ammend that a call be extended to , 

did record in pastoral service. confidence. , ar-v. Dr. George W. C. Hill and splendid  

	

hurch meeting be called for th Rev. Dr. Hill is no stranger to the ogle of St. , 
coming. 	

- 7,  
,„  

i iiirpose of taking action. Fif- members of the committee of the me  
 — he content- leen were present and four others sent l w 	 • 

word favorable to the action. 	r 	
- hole nor in  fact  t to the members of, He add- 

	

Professor Camp then suPPlementedithe church, as he has been here on aatisfied with 	• 

the report of the committee with a' 

-.rid 	that 	Dr. 	Hill 	

aumber of occasions. He is a warms wwheen he - 1 

coming  to a , had 	. 
personal friendd of Rev. Dr. Ozora S. w

e  ! ago • . 

art 	

r astor of the church, 00 	 iieen graduated from 	one 	of pay's' forme P  

ill - a  - located at New Bedford for a few 

. -, re Congregational colleges and and read the letter of resignation here need that • 
S'  theological aeminaries. He was first 

	

	 i tl 

L. 
el xd, al  fis  oa  art 

Hatch 

i  ,- when Dr. Davis left so bageeoo. mResvp.repsir-.  1  

Years and then went to Proctor, Vt., amyl,. 
dent of the Chicago Theological Sem- -1-••• 	 . 

iii 	 where he remained for ten years. He irill 
	

A month 

George S.; ' , 	

.: 

id 	 was then called to the pastorate of 

the North Church, St. Johnsbury, Vt. 
,hutch  pulpit and he found im-, 

was 'asked to supply the South a  cast and 

sent word  .1  ,..,. 	

-a 

IP 

i 	 • 
This is. the church with which Mrs. 
Goodsell, widow of 

their former rnediate favor with the members of 

Swasey .  al 

lig 	%-w-  t.: 
a-a_ pastor, and the Fairbanks family are the congregation and a 

general desire sidered in . 

was expressed for him as pastor. The a 
Swasey;  

i• 

,  a..  connected. He appears to be very ac- 1  
committee already had him in view P. 

tit 	
aa ("eatable to the,  church, and his work 
;/...‘  has been very successful in many di- earnest. Rev. Dr. Hill was invited here 

rad immediately Went to work in  to for Dr„ 

y gratify- 

t the ac- 

 

i'  rectionj. There were reasons why Monday to meet members of the corn- 

1 had for i , 
tt`  

til 	 they were led to suppose that he 
.would accept a call to New Britain. inittee and all were most favorably Impressed with him. As a result the 

	

been so 	

0' 
a vii 

pli, 	 _ Conference of Vermont, the higheat special meeting of the committee was 

 a  ,  a  

called late yesterday afternoon. The ',.....'flifullpdr-: 

	

best for 	

• 	.c, .1 4 	 He Is president of the Congregational 

tit 
office a clergyman can occupy  
denomination in that state. The corn- 

 in the committee made arrangements for "` 

calling a special meeting of the church - 

	

resolution 	

'  ...«,, 
I. 

Dr, Hill by a letter from Rev. Dr., a report will be made and it is ex- ` ` 

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock when ,a 
the 

 ap_ 

of four 

a' mittee's attention was first called to, Sunday or  

A 	 Davis, former pastor, about a yeadpected that a formal call will be ex- 
0-operate 

ago, stating that they might remem-'tended inviting him to the pastorate.  aa, 
1  
si 	

Church, St. Johnsbury, who read  his  favorably consider a call. He has met . 

her Rev, Dr. Hill, pastor of the North  ''It is believed that Rev. Dr. Jill will  '..6  a call  - 

arded by 

him, 

(Dr. Davis's) letter of resignation be- the leading members of the .church a„  Hum-

fore coming here. He needs to go and is pleased with New Britain as a "" 
appointed 

, 

south on account of his family and tieid of work. 	, 

,rec.  Pro-  

Dr. Davis added that he felt it would 	Rev. Dr. Hill is 43 years of age.. 

be well for the church to look hlna,He is married and has two daughters. d name 
	

a 

and au- 

ap, as he was very favorably fm-  • 

Former High 

pressed with Dr. Hill's work. 

School mane:pat Writes,,  lion from the, theological seminary and 

lie became pastor of the church in  Wanted  

Proctor. Vt.. a year after his gradua- ,,,),  so as  

	

who had 

	- 

Professor Camp then read an ex- served there for ten years. He has 1 metier,  

' 
tract of a letter from Dr. Martin C. heen pastor of the St. Johnsbury snits was  

Benedict of St. johnbsurY, former c
'hurch, one of the largest and most professor  

principal of the New Britain High influential na Vermont, for the.  past ,eting  by  

I 	 school, recommending Dr. Hill very 

highly, saying that he has a good seven years. 

 ' He  is  held In the highest 

esteem by the people of the commun- dial well 
give Dr.  

ersonality-  and im eases t 	
1/ e 

;,-- ra 	 ---- •aaa•Port. The 

JAS 



1-tev. Geoi•ge W. C. 

INSTALLATION 
REV. OA. G, IN, I 

g 
South Church, Nev 

Welcomes Pastor 
Much Ceremo.  

• NF 	BRITAIN, Monday, 
AI the morning sellyive at the 

— 0) / 
New Britain. Octobetf

/ 
 '36.-LThe 

ordination of Howard Stowell Fox, 
assistant to the Rev. Dr. George W. 
C. Hill, pastor of the South Church 
and director of religious education 
in the church, will take place in 
the church next Tuesday afternoon. 
An ecclesiastical council will con-
vene in the church at 4:30 o'clocs. 
when the proceedings will be re-
viewed and the necessary examina-
tion will be made. His ordination 
will follow and he will receive the 
fellowship of the ministers and 
churches The committee of the 

REV. HOWARD STOWELL FOX. 

South church having charge of the 
arrangements consists of the Rev. 
George W. C. Dill, Buell B. Bassette, 
John B. Comstock, Leolin H. Keeney 
and George S. Talcott. 

The list of churches invited is as 
follows: Berlin, Mount Vernon 
church of Boston, North Woodward 
Avenue church of Detroit, Mich.. 
Evangelical . church of Hingham, 
Mass., Kensington church, First and: 
Center churches of Meriden. Third 
church of Middletown. /Pint and 
Bethany' and Stanley Memoria 
churches of this city, Newington, 

Plantsville, Rocky Hill, 
Southington 	and 	Wallingford 
churches. 

The Individuals invited are as fol-
lows: The Rev. Elisha, E. Adams, 
New Britain; the Rev. William J. 
Ballou of Ludlow, Vt., the Rev. 
James W. Cooper, D.D., of Hart-
ford, the Rev. Daniel Evans, P.D.. 
of Cambridge, Mass., the Rev. Al-
bert P. Fitch, P.D., of Cambridge, 
Mass., the Rev. William B. Forbush, 
Ph.D., of Philadelphia, Penn., the 

' Rev. Cornelius H. Patton, D-D., of 
Boston, Mass., the Rev. Carl S. Pat-
ton of' Columbus, 0., the Rev, Paul 

!lurch yeatei=clay, Professor Halta'  '!'weedy' of the 
',vho occupied the pulpit, read a letter 1k- 

 received by Clerk George SI 
Talcott, from ..kee. Dr. George'11121114) 4:  
Hill of Saint Johnsbury Vt..acWeep(t.1-.; 
lag the call to become pastor. It7 s 
also announced that Rev, Dr.  
would preach here next Sunday. Hill
viii  

not, however, begin his pastor- 
ale here until about October 1.  Thy 

 of the acceptatce of the call 
'as . received with keen pleasure by 

the people of the church. They ha,.-
been without a pastor for over a vein 
I nd a half, and they believe that the 
oirmittee_bas selected the ideal 
or the place in the calling of Rev. 
Dr. Hill. 

Dr. Hill's letter was as 'follows:— 
The itTorth Church Manse, 

Saint Johnsbury, Vt. 
May 22, 1913. 	• 

To Messrs. D. N. Camp, G. S. Talcott, 
C. E. Steele, and William A. House. II  
committee, of the church, and 
Messrs. D. 0. Rogers, William H. 
Hart. M. D. Humphrey, and E. W. 
Schultz, committee ...of the society. 
representing the SOuth Congrega-
tional Church of New Britain, Conn: 

It is my very pleasant duty to ac-
,nowledge receipt of a communica-
tion from you under date of Hay 10, 
1913, constituting a call to become 
your pastor. 

I have carefully noted the contents 
of this communication;—the unanim-
ity of the vote extending the call. 
the terms and conditions named, and 
the pledge Of "loyal support." 

Appreciating fully the splendid his-
ory, the significant position, and the 

weighty requirements of the church 
one parish, I am.deeply imprassed and 
humbled by this expression of goof! 
tilt, confidence and mutual oblige 
ion. 

After due and prayerful considers-
'Hun and in complete trust in your 
sympathy and active co-operation, I 
accept the call under the conditions 
armed therein, and would suggRTI7c-71 
ober, the first, of the year carrent, 
s the date for the beginning of my 
..tetorate. 
Trusting that all our relations and 

endeavor may he blessed to the fur-
therance of our Lord's Kingdom, I ant. 
in the service of men through the 
Church of Christ and in His Spirit. 

'Coriy,  faithfully yours, 
• George NV. C.  

New Britain, October 2.04$ rev. 
Dr. George W. C. 	enter upon 
his ministry in the South church next 
Sunday. Dr. Hill resigned the pastor-
ate of the church at St. Johnsbury, 

Will Open Law Office--7-Ificref 

Et  Robert C. Mitchell, the patent law- 
II  yer of the firm of Bartlett Brownell 
I and Mitchell of New York, is prepar-

ing to come to  New  Britain to open an 
It office. The firm has a large amount 

of business here and Mr. Mitchell is 
% anxious to get away from the city. 
I His father, the late Hon. Charles B. 
, Mitchell. former United States patent 
I commissioner, came back to New 
Britain after several years of prac-
tice in New York, and now the oldest 
son is to follow his example. Mr. Mit:• 
cheirs many friends will be pleased 
to have him back here. He left: 
after his student days, when 

•

•REV. 	FOX 	
---- 

 

TO BE ORDAINED, 



PROMOTIONS MADE 

AT STATE BANE 
OCTOBER 8, I 9 4. 

G. H. Burt Vice President, C. 
A. Lillie Cashier—Presi-

dent Hills. Reelected. 

Two men long in the service of the 
bank were promoted yesterday at the 
annual meeting of the directors of the 
State Bank & Trust Company, which 
supplemented the annual meeting of 

GEORGE F. HILLS. 

President. 

the directors of Wednesday, Cashier 
George H. Burt being made vice-
president, an office which was created 
by his election, and Assistant Cashier 

"Across the Garden to Grandma's House." John and Mack 
Wallace and their cousin, John Robinson, grandchildren of 
Mrs John C. Robinson of Ridgewood terrace. (Katherine Stanley) 

rtuecnini of New Britain, the tiev. 
Elmer T. Thienes of New Britain, 
and the Rev. Wellington H. Tinker 
of Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The Rev. Albert P. Fitch, D.13., 
of Cambridge, Mass., will preach the 
ordination sermon in the evening at 
7:30. 

The Rev. Mr. Fox is a native of 
Detroit, Mich. He graduaeed from 
the University of Michigan in 1911 
and studied theology at Andover 
seminary, graduating from the lat-
ter institution last spring. He took 
a special course at Harvard. Dur-
ing his studies he assisted at the 
Central Congregational church at 
Boston, Mass., and was also serving 
the church at Hingham Center, 
Mass. During the summer he 
toured abroad, entering upon his 
work at the South church in this 
city in September. 
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WEDDING PARTY 
DINES AT TIE GARDE 

mfisnarret. IL. Ray fetid 	Howard jok 

Tracy Married. 

Harriet Louise Ray, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William H. Ray of this city, a)
,  

and Lester Howard Tracy, son of L. H. v 

Tracy, sr., the druggist, were married 

last evening at 6 o'clock at the Church 

: i of the Good Shepherd. 	
Rev. G. T. 

• Linsley, assisted by Rev. F. J. Alex
- 

' 	under, officiated. After the ceremonY 

the couple entertained the bridal party 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. Pitkin 

Akron, 0., anissaunces the marriage o 

their daughter, Marion Maltby, 14 

Rev. Charles Newell St. John. on Mon 

day. October 6, et the First Congre• 

gational 	
uic in Akron. Mr. St 

Sohn is  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Newell 

St. John of SI,rnsbury. He was grad
-

uated from the Hartford Theological 

Seminary in the l 
class of 1912, and is 

' pastor of the First Congregational 

' Church in Cassihoga, Fails, 0. 

BEGINS TWENTY-FOURTH 
YEAR AS BANK HEAD 

	

George F. Hills Again President of 	is . 

. 

	

	State Bank & Trust Company. 	- el" 

Beginning his sixtieth year of con-  asrielI  

, tinuous service for the State Bank & ' 	' 

Trust Company, George F. Hills, Con-  ea 

nectient's veteran baliker, was yes-

terday reelected to the presidency of 

the institution, at the bank directors'  

i l!" be1r  IIPAt Egfe This 	 ;   

y. ANNUAL EpCTIONa ea  --  7,- y/ g/ 
Board or Diredtors Unan mon y Re- s  

elected—Officers To Be Chosen To- -
day. 

At the sixty-fourth annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the State 

Bank & Trust Company yesterday 

morning at 11 o'clock, the following 

directors were re-elected for the en-

, suing year: George F. Hills, A. E. 

a Hart, John I. Buck, Walter L. 

...Goodwin, Herbert H. White, Edward 

H. Deming, Charles A. Goodwin, H. A. 
-a :ay Smith, Carl  F.  Sturhahn, George II. 

.2 ',I, CI  Burt. The directors will meet at noon 

C3-  today to elect the officers. 

President George F. Hills is the 

aa , , senior hank man in point of continuous 5 .; 	service in one banking institution. in 
90 ,71'40_, S̀.4-s; the state of Connecticut, having been 

4 5 	connected with the State Bank since 

e • 
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1914, Wilmer J. only child of James  4",-..o 
W. and Margaret R. Brenan Law- j. Sc si s,  ,i 	0.r:  i .._  rence, aged  5 days. f 1 ..I 	 ?..-1  

• i.. 	-.II - 
e • , 	•0 P.-. 	FllatrAl_  private.  _..... _.„-.,........., -__ 	 i • M 2 ' 
..' a a is --a. 	

daughtar, Ruth Elizabeth, teas esu:". a .  ?I E c. 	born to-day to Mr. and Mrs. James  =". • ,..3 ..I„, 	
W. Lawrence o Nis. 110 Wetbers- 	"...''''- . ,, a 6 ... 	field avenue. 	;4- V/ 773  -- 7; 7 00 	>,_, 	, 	 GI 

r .-. 	 ..C,  rd el 

el  

and guests at a dinner at the Garde 

where one of the  private dining  rooms 

was decorated and prepared for the 

reception, which was informal. 

The color scheme combined with 

,the other effects especially arranged 

for the occasion made a, pretty scene. 

'The favors at each plate were In keep- 

li

r

ng 

m

with th 

 an d Mrs.  Trac

h

y

e m

w

e

il l olfv e

t h

n
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this city after returning from a wed-  -(  
ding trip. 

Those present at the dinner were 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Howard Tracy, Miss a. 

;Ruth Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. • NI: 

ITomIlneon, jr., Miss Mildred Clarke,  

Miss E. Madeline Brooks, Miss Helen 

Ray, Miss Ella Ray of New London, 

Raymond Tracy, Frederick Corbett, 

Fred A. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tracy, sr., Mr. and a • 

Mrs. Charles R. Ray and daughter 

Edith. Mrs. John T. Manion of New 

' London, Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Ray: - 

and daughter Margaret, Mr. and BUsil 

Howard 0. Ray, Harold M. Ray. Mrs., 

Isabelle Clark, Mrs. Elizabeth Good- 

acre, Rev. and Mrs. G. T. Linsley, Rev. 

F. J. X. Alexander. 
The following attended the couple: 

Miss Mildred Miller, maid of honor; 

Miss Madeline Brooks, Miss Mildred 

Clarke, Miss Ella Manion, Miss Helen 

Ray, bridesmaids; Charles Tomlinson, 

best man; Fred Ray, Frederick J. 

Corbett, Dr. Dtvight W. Tracy and 

Raymond Tracy. ushers. 

TRACYIn this city,  September  21, 
1914, a daughter,  Barbara    Jane, to 
Lester H. and Louise  R. Tracy of 
11 Congress street, 

ty 

-=  —4  
7.2 

V e„., arott-Walissmani i/S 

iss Nellie S. Wakeman, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Wake-

man of No. 119 Farmington avenue, 

and Franklin Arthur Nott. Jr.. were 

married Wednesday afternoon at the 

home of the bride's parents. Miss 

Ethel Wakeman, a sister of the bride, 

was maid of honor, and Alfred Wil- 

liams of Windsor best man. 	The 
bride wore a gown of white crape de 
chine and carried a bridal bouquet 

of white ros. Mrs an Ms. Not 
left late in the

es 

	fora for ar ne hoy- 
t 

moon 
trip, and later they will live 

at No. 23 Hazel street. 

I 

a 	-'. 

tal 

ff-  Announcement is made f 	4  ar 

	

o 	• riage in Manchester October 8 lift Rev. .d t.. 
 a 	CTames W. Bradin of Miss Margaret R.  0 01  c  

.? a 7 	 a , 
 Brennan and James W. Lawrence of . scar  

Pa t • 	,  'he Hartford Hospital Training Class, X•eslis

s• 	• 

;I: a  a. .;;;;; 
this city. The bride is a graduate of t q 

his busi 

d 1,, j  many su 

' 	Z i^  the head 

iQj  lsiard 

tellowira 

Porter, '1 

O
i 'harles 

1-harles 
t,haries 

a s-, a  7 Uf this 

c 	 Brai 9., 

c 

1854, when his position was that of 

discount clerk. He vaa---hisseaa 	 , 	 

ber of the a'---s"e• 	 t ?". 
since 18 One of the fall weddings w  ?/ 

 ti 
 has held 

Charles the attention of local society since the first 

1389. a announcement of the engagement of the 

and day popular couple last spring took place 

earned w last week Wednesday, when Miss 

just the Mary Foote Robinson, daughter of 

less in ag Mr and Mrs John C. Robinson, be-

vitality came the bride of Douglas Vaille 

Wallace, third son of Mr and Mrs An-

drew B. Wallace of Maple street. The 

wedding took place in the attractive home 
of the Robinson& on Ridgewood terrace at .SPRINGFIELD, SUNDAY. OCT. 5. 19/1. 

4 o'clock ' Wednesday afternoon and Rev A wedding of special interest is that of 

Augustus P. Reccord of the church of Miss Mary Foote Robinson, daughter of 
the Unity,  was the officiating clergyman. 
The appointmentS for the ceremony were air and Mrs John C. Robinson, and Doug-

simple but exquisite. The guests were las Vaille Wallace. third son of Mr and 

limited to the immediate families of the  Mrs Andrew B. Wallace, which is to be 

	

couple and a few of the bride , - 	 very simple, with only the immediate fam- 

most intimate friends 	 assiz 	 sly in attendance, and will take place 

	

'S  a 	41 Wednesday. The couple plan to make 

'tet' 	 their future borne at $67 Union street, a 
house formerly owned by Harry G. Fisk. 	III -- 	 • 



• • iv.  nue Congregational Church by the 
' Pastor Rev. Albert Terry Tamblyn. A 	 ceremony  was 

Perry of Smith psetrreHet., :in.fsilteopty.A The 
. 	. 

E. IN STATE 
, 	_. -  reception at the bride's home followed' 

	

dias ' 	the ceremony. Then the couple start- 

 will rolurn  H. H. Howard Goes 
 eel for a v. eddinr trio. from which they 

sanctuary.  The ' 
Miss Agnes( Lorett 

lisceola, Mills, per 

gustine's church b 
Harry: The Rev. i 

Ba k Commissioner' 
7/--=  

NK DEPARTmENT 

Elia% J. 
• -.  /wood street. 

played  hefoi 
to  o New Britain Bank  of  the brlde, and 

bride wore  a gown  and, for eleven yeirs an employee of 
Harry H. How. 

Sturges has names H A 	-1  • ' . M. B. Yaw, 
m eteor, trimmed t

ak
e Hartford Trust Company,  to 

. t 
-- 
	r , ' 

	

s 	
sang Harper 
li•rederick B .if honor, a Special to The Times. 

New Britain, April 20. 

/9 '7 /1 	and pearls. She w, ....-c.," 
hat to match and a e charge of the examination of ■f.. 	Miss Gertrut Harry H. Howard of Hartford  has of bride's  roses. the trust departments of the truat -.-- . 

 
•-'•• 	Miss -Anne I been appointed trust officer and assist- 

ant 	
wore shadow lace companies in the state. Alr.ioward Lillian A. I) ant Vice-President F. G. Vlbberte of with a white pictut  will begin his new duties on October Ruby Chatlf the New Britain Trust company.  He  Killarney roses. 

S. Howard, entered boon his duties Ito-day. The Mr. and Mrs, Pe 
groom, was growth of the trust department of the gifts, including a I • era were Dr institution has been phenomenal and it  employees of the ./ 

ft.O."' z  ,o,  j  and Charles stet, 
York, C. T1 has been found necessary to add to the  ple-11, 

s Ma'  iftern 

	

, 
	Garvan of B Mr. Howard is a native of Deep River -o :Miss Mabel Hawith „.-± ... white chary but he has resided in Hartford since  '''..' -s  Duchess lac 1895. He was employed In the commer- Amelia Caswell, we 

	

2  ...= 1 	and a tulle v dal and trust departments  of the Hart- Craig, son of Mr. i  •i 

i 	
— 
7'..v 

-  eZ blossoms. / ford Trust company for the past decade. Craig, both of El ) 
. 	 . roses and it He was appointed by Commissioner o v 	 ..-. t _.  07 matron of laterals In October, 1911, to take charge '111 	as perforr -11- was 	r • 7 :,” , mouse, and t of the examination of trust departments,  Hodgdon of West 

, ._-,•.• es of pale breaking audit. In all cities of the state. Stiles played the " a  . 	„,,_. si  -  -leaves, pain Mr. Howard married alias Ruth 	!march. Silas Elea ...c.- ..-, 	... ...b'  .-,- 7 ',were used rift, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank !
1 	 Pf it ,4  /IL  17 ., church and Garritt of Hartford. 	 • 

if ; 2:-: •‘•':'•--- ,. , .5, !  Va guests attended—Theceremony and re- Perry T. W. li 

1  her of  the Yale 

	

Garrette. a gIet oT15r. 	 ,  it, . 	. Perry...Mier/. / 9/  3 _-- 
• 

-- 

	

a nd Mrs. John P. Garrette, of No. 55 	 M ss  Margaret Mae Ahern, daugh- r.  	,  Burton street, and Harry Herbert 	 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ahern or 

	

'Howard of this city, were married last 	 No. 38 Crown street, was married at 

	

night at 6 o'clock at the Windsor Ave- 	 9 o'clock this morning t(i Prank B. 

' 	1 - '..-, ; i ,,,,•'. va"' lin" it friiiL.JoHN s o. . 

	

, :.-.., 	-....-,,,?,,  
l_ ■-:,6 	z, a 

et ,-.,•-,  .e  e "Rev. Dr. Goodwin Officiates at Wed 
r. 	;17.5; z..'-:. :::,t1 441  62 	ngip South Wi d'or. I _ 

i At 
 

t e I tome. of  Mr. a d i rs.11. N. ... 

1 	 Johnson in South Windsor at noon to-'' 

day, their Elba:leiter Hanora Georgl-i ! /suit of an expo' 
anna, was married to Clayton Wil-. 	-- 4 s 

.0 
 

Liam Kibbe. son of  Mr. and Mrs. Car 	 t alarm at the h - 
los  E. Kibbe, of East Windsor Hill, by '.4 Pabout 11 o'clock t 

• the Rev. Dr. James Goodwin, rector 	- -  v 
e trying out a be 

• I. 	of Christ church, this city. 

	

c Hale's workshor 	Harry H..Howard. 
The house was prettily trimmed . 

' with autumn leaves and flowers, the 	buss of cartridge 	  

	

i 	 ac eral of the carte 1. :tin Howard is the  first man in 
room under a bridal arch of hydran- 

1 ceremony taking place in the living 
a Hale's ear drug the state to hold the new place, 

	

,la.1fr . 	.lil) gear:  The wedding march from "Lo- 
I face burned, ant which was created at the last Gen- 

1 	
i _ hengrin." also selections from  Alen- 	.  1 

sight of both ea'  tion for  the  bank commission was 
eral Assembly when the appropria- 

' . delsmohn were 'played by Miss Esther 
Crusberg of  Burnside. 	 1 	. 	13' burned at 	increased, with the idea of securing 

-4- 

	

	 d on.," were  jai a man to take charge of the trust The bride was given in marriage by . - . 
:-4.  her father. 	Miss Myrtle Johnson, aIl00"-tb-I, of copper which meets have been examined by the 

work. Heretofore, the trust depart- 
sister at the bride, acted as  brides- 
maid. ' The best man was Theron I 	 to have disemt bank commissioner's force, but not 

E. Kibbe. the groom's brother.  The 	 Hale also recelas thorough as is now intended. The 

VI 	
bride's • dress was white chiffon  over 

. 	face and body. make a thorough examination. 
commission's force was too small to 

t.' 	 •
white silk with shadow lace and pearl 	 Middletown, B. Mr. Howard was born in Deep 

I' * 	
....7.  -  trimmings  ,.,nth pan to match. She I_ 

carried WI 
bridesmait MIDDLETOWN, Monday, Nov. 10. 

(Special to The Courant.) then sent Dagnebeen a resident of Hartford since 
Shebel of Forth/liver, December 7. 1887, and has 

.r 	• crepe de , 	
1895. He is a graduate of the  North- 

old brac,iured at his home In Portland on the for 
 treatment, =tchool. He entered the office of  

leaving 	
ulicofHtilifti  1 

High I • Perry T. W. Hale, the former Yale 
 the Middlesex : p.Tassts  School h ol eol 

9'  6anl'3aratfom
ember 
  ii 

1 	
- 	and earn', 

The g 	
football player, who was seriously in-  town. 

I. 	
g

old orate evening of October 8, while testing an 	The exact nu: 

banking 
where ghean7 .ri 1  
Hartford Trust Company in 1906, 

the bride: alarm which he was preparing to de- could not be it 
	 7  

n ine two years  in the
iLn 

 t rust 
rtuhset  

and to Ml tect chicken thieves, Is making a gm.olia thought tha_t idepartnient. Mr. Howard married 

recovery at the Middlesex Hpspitalq,711,1,11-11 gtr
yt  a  Ruth Garrette, daughter of Mr. and After t 

numerous and will leave the institution arne day 	
Mrs, J. Frank  Garrette of Hartford. breakfast 

linen  was this week. He has lost the sight 
 of4,,,,,y4 __Annu alp tr  He has one son. He is a member of 

as- 

reflector 	
Hartford Chapter, A. I. B.. and  is as- 

, the right eye permanently,  and thet ut dti/SUrarn sistant treasurer of the 	Windsor 
,..-} 

associates  vision of the left eye is impaired to a 	' 	
Avenue Congregational Church. 

t  certain extent. The other two men  2 ,41 2,s91 10 2L1 insurance 
LouisA.coAtlyilypnanoyf the Aetna  Life 

offiee; a 

Mr. an' not so badly hurt and have practically 	,, 21%12 01  lu 	non 	

office force will 
bora of 

..;1  and a the Kellog Hale and Harry Dagna,ll ,  were 41, 1.11 Wan-  "'"7  4 	tford Trust Company. 
k Tra he Mr. Howard's successbr with the silver  fro who were injured at the same time, ' _,.., 

• -,. 	afternoon 	 fit c- 
"e  and  will Ole  ciTPPi-?; s. , ,. ...— .. ...,., ,.... 

at No.  24 :4:tun ern street, East Hart- 
frir.-1  after 	 •-ca---)n-n ber 1. 

• 0 All-America  full 

1Kellog Hale, anst 

b relative by mare 

; t the latter proba 
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lninate of Old People's Home 
OorPasses 97h Birthday.  VP 

Nirs. Abbie Raphael, one of the in-
mates at. the_eeld,Yete.ele's Home on 
NIMBLE FINGERED AND 

SKILLFUL ARE OLD LADIES. 

	 / 9/3  — 
Articles on Sale at Their Fair Testify 

to Their Love of the Artistic and 
Beautiful. 

Nearing Century Mark. 

MRS. ABRIE RAPHAEL. 
tonr cne oin people. Each one receive-
the money paid for the articles :h.3 1; 
had made. In many cases it is the  
only spending money the recipient 
will have for an entire year. The s  
patronage should, therefore, be lib-
eral. 

Those in charge of the sale are 
Mrs. A. M. Rowley, Mrs. Gail Munsell, 
Mrs. Charles Walker, Miss Carrie' 
Hills, Mies Grace Hills, Miss Marjorie 

t.14...&;,  Stillman. Miss Margaret Sage, Miss e  
dzet.

lelen  Jones and Miss Deardon, 	ll 
upon  ner anti reau to ner. one nad 

11,13W7,-1,  one son, Dortigue Raphael, who died 
about twenty years ago. Asked if she 
would pose for a picture for "The 
Courant," beaming with smiles, Mrs. 
Raphael said, "yes,  sir, certainly, but '  

-  1 am no  longer a young girl, you 
know." Pointing to a bouquet upon 
the dresser she said, "See! here is a 

i ntee bouquet of roses from Center 
'Church and the card says, 'with love 
!from all.' how beautiful," and she 
touched the petals of the blooms with 
gentle and loving caresses. _ 

O dest:Member of Center Church. • 
Mrs. Raphael has the distinction of 

being the oldest living, member of 
Center church, she having become a 
member after she had passed her 
eightieth birthday. She was born in 
New York, October 8, 1816, and at-
tributes her longevity to plain living. 
She retains good health, although her 
eyesight and hearing are not as acute 
as they were when she was younger. 

AGES OF SEVEN OLD PEOPLE 
AGGREGATE 664 YEARS. 

All Were at the Dinner Given in Hon-
or of Mrs. Abbie Raphael on Hee 
Ninety-Seventh Birthday. 

A noteworthy incident of the dinner 
at the Old People's home 

SENATOR LODGE AT HIS BEST. 

Reminiscences of Noted People and 
Events of the  Senator's youth. 

A book that squares with the Mall 'K2. 
hind it is "Early eleinoriee" by Henry 
Cabot Lodge (Scribner.; e'2.511 net). Any 
man who has won public distiM:tion tunst 
fare the. consequence of having awakened t 
interest in himself. The atmosphere and ." 
style of these memoirs both reveal the 
personality. There is a hneneee of touch 
in the senator's English that makes every 
page almost a living thing. At the open-
ing lie says there is no measure equol  to 
that of talking about ,,ne 8 self. Note ith-
standing this inexorable necessity iu auto-
biography, the compelliee unitive seems to 
be to put on record estimates of content. 
poraries and predeeesems. In the brief 
outline of his -,:ew Engleud ancestry par-
Holder mention is ;mete of his great-
grandfather, George Cabot, who repre-
sented elaseaehusetts in the nailmial seu-
ate, and who was the fru'ud of Washing-
ton, Adams and Hamilton. One :s struck 
by the lack of what :s usnally eouSpietious 
in such pedegroes—the eleeical strain. Me 
Lodge's ancestors on both sides were mer-
chants, sailors, soldiers and men iu public 
life. 

There are delightful remenseences of the 
boyhood home in Winthrop place, Boston, 
between Summer and Franklin streets. 
Near by were the homes of Webster, 
Choate, Bancroft, Phillips and Everett. 
This lint, however, is net complete  in 
naming the "Olympians" that resorted to 
the homes of the future senator's father 
and graedfat her. Smuiter, Longfellow, 
Parknaau, Holmes and Howe all left last-
ing pictures hi the boy's mind. 

Two unique episodes in this childhood 
period are given. Held up in his father's 
arms, in the crowd in front of the state- 
house, young Lodge heard the sheet of 
vengeauee that was aimed at the South 
when Sumner first appeared in Boston, 

. ' after hie assault by Brooks. The other 
as 	tail I Mr anoS jo tosq snman 
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College stree 
Vt. From )3 	Rev. Dr- P. M. Snyder. 
in 1900 to the 
ford. Ill.. where he remained more 
than twelve years. For some months. 
he has been supplying the pulpit ol 
the Congregational church at Bard-
wick. Vt., some seven ' miles from 
Greensboro, where he has had a sum= 
mer cottage on Caspian lake for over 
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OPERATED UPON 
, bip,roric Nahant, Mass., Sept, 29,—United 

a pay, states Senator Heinry Cabot Lodge. or impr 

In any .senior member of the Massachusetts 
that Br delegation in Congress, was operated j 
mal'ile  ' upon Friday, it was learned today,  
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""i• 	I 	cording to DE',  17. B, Harrington, .me 
hit physicians, is largely a matter 

211°1  'Vau nt vitality, in which his 64 years and 
-niaas  21nop ()lithe fact that he was a very tirnd man 

-elipa  .1  previous to the operation nipr4 he 
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his physicians tonight, was "not en- 
tirely out of danger." 

News of the senator's illness leaked, 
out by accident. Then it was learned 

REV. C. F. CARTER 

PREACHES SERMON 
Rev. Dr, P. Miles Snyder was In-

stalled as pastor of the First Congre-

gational Church, East Hartford. la:FL 
night. lie is the sixteenth pastor in 

a  period of 214 years. The eCCieSif15-  

tical 
council met at the church isi h., 

afternoon to review the proceedings 
the committee of the church in 
Dr. Snyder and to hear his statement 
of faith. The installation ceremonie:, 
took place in the Main auditorium it 
7:80 o'clock and the minutes of th•-•. 
ouncil were presented by the 
rata Rev. William le. English et 

East Windsor Hill. The invocation waif . _ 

MAY 1.4, 1914. 
Rev. Dr. P. M. Snyder In 

Congreational Church. 
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veil by ev. ames H. Roberta, pas-
tor of the Hockanum Congregational 
Church, and the Scripture reading by 
Rev. John Winthrop Ballantine of 
West Stafford, who took that part 
when Dr. Snyder was installed at Miil-
dleaown. 

The sermon was delivered by Rev. 
charles Francis Carter, pastor of the 
Farmington Avenue Congregationii I 
('hutch, Hartford, who was Dr. Sny-
der's predecessor at Burlington. Vt. 
Mr. Carter's subject was The Business 
of Preaching." He said In part:— 

"The business of preaching is a 
mutual affair. The preacher and his 
C on g regation are parties to a, spiritual 
aaiiii ;let which looks to the u 	ild - 

- a alateaafWeMent of souls. The 
E, HARTFORD, Wednesday, May 13. 

The program for the installation of 
Rev, Dr. P. M. Miles Snyder as pastor a 
of the First Congregational Church 
today will be as follows: The eccle-
siastical council will meet at the 
church this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, 
to review the proceedings of the com-
mittee in calling Dr. Snyder and to 
make the necessary examinations. The 
committee for the church consists of 
David L.. Williams, George Goodwin, 
Harry D. Olmsted, Mrs. George A. 
‘Villiams and Mrs. J. Frank Cowles. 
Invitations have been sent to the fol-
lowing Congregational churches: 
Hockanum, Glastonbury, South Glas- 
tonbury, Buckingham, East Windsor, 
South Windsor, (First and Second); 
Broad Brook, Manchester, South Man-. 
cheater, Enfield, First, Second, Fourth, 
Asylum Hill, Farmington Avenue,' 
Windsor Avenue and Talcott Street at 
Hartford; South, Middletown; Col-a, 
lege Street, Burlington, Vt.; Second, 
Rockford, Ill. 

The following individuals have 
been invited: Rev. Dr. kAlexander la - 
Merriam of Hartford, Rev. Dr. Charles e 
S. Nash of Berkeley, Cal., Rev. S. Al-tn 

 Barrett of Ware, Mass., Rev. wit-;/, 
Ham B. Tuthill of Portland, Me.. Hey. I 
William Carlos Prentiss of New Haven,-  
Rev. Dr. Azel W. Hazen of 
town, Rev. Orville A. Pelty of Newl 
Haven, Rtv. Dr. James W. Cooper of s 
Hartford, Rev. John Winthrop Bal- -  
lantine of West Stafford, and Rev. Dr. 	v  
William Douglas Mackenzie•of Hart-+o The roll of pastors  I) 	IS 

bridal 
ap under 

to he represented by pastor and dele- 
• gate. 

The installation will be at the.. et Williams, 1741-1803; Rev. Andrew  aught up church at 7:30 p. m.. and following.  
Yates, 1800-1814; Rev. Joy H. Fair-  naments, the moderators statement and the 

' minutes of the council, Rev. James child, 1816-1827; Rev. Asa Mead. bouquet 
H. Roberts, pastor of the Hockanum 1830-1831; Rev. Dr. Samuel Spring, 

 vere rose congregational Church will offer 1833-1861; Rev. Theodore J. Holmes. 
and lace 1861-1a72; Rev, F. H.' Buffum.. S71- prayer. The scripture reading will he 	 4  

by Rev. John Winthrop Ballantine of 1876; Rev. Dr. Theodore T. Munger, h carried 
1876-1877. Rev. Richard Meredith, rhe flow- West Stafford, the s&rmon by Rev. 
1878-1884: Rev. Charles S. Nash, bite with  Charles F. Carter of the Farmington ) .1884-1890; Rev.  S. 	Allan 	Barrett, le held a Avenue Congregational Church, Hart- 

ford, the installing prayer by Rev. 1890-1899; Rev. William B. Tuthill, oses and 
1899-1907; Rev. William Carlos Pren- her wore 

ca
Dr. James W. Cooper, charge to the., 

stor by Rev. Orville A. Petty,right'7 tiss, 1907-1913. The shortest pastor- eteopr ociriutt 
aces were those of Rev. Asa Mead .h 
Rev. Dr. Theodore T. Munger, and 
Rev. John Reed. 	 and Mrs. 

The longest pastorate was that of le trip to 
Rev, Da Eliphalet Williams, a perio 	visit of fifty-six years and the neat Ion 	idegroom, 

lite Moon-

le0:xtPheecirt  

ith Both Legs Off He is an Enthus- nd Wai- sea was  
iastic Motorcyclist. 

gown of white sk7Iffi chainielisr draaped with chiffon 
cut en train and trimmed with prin-
cess lace and pearls, and carried 

ford. Each of the churches is entitled church which Celebrated its bi-conten- 
mal several years ago, follows: Rev.' orange 
John Reed, 1700-1702; Rev. Samuel 'Or was 
Woodbridge. 1701-1746' Rev. Fli hal 	meteor 

band of fellowship by Rev, 	Azel 
W. Hazen, address to the people hyr 
1:,v. William Carlos Prentiss of New 
Haven. former pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of East Hart-
ford. and the benediction by Dr. 
Snyder. 

A supper will he served at 6 o'clock 
la the Young Woman's Guild. The 

mbera of the council will meet in 
•-•Iq 	”11,r  t....-Iwtrro. --3-1 Main"  street. gotit'hineton. 

was that of Rev. Samuel Woodbrid 
who served as pastor forty-four ye 
The combined pastorates of these 
ministers covered 101 vea ra, _ 	home at 
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gregational Church. 
One of the prettiest and largest of 

the many weddings this autumn took 
place at the Asylum Hill Congrega, 
tional Church yesterday afternoon at 
6 o'clock, when Miss Kathleen Rath-
bun Stone, daughter of Mr. aid Mrs. 
Charles Greene Stohe of No, 162 South 
Beacon street, was married to Rich-
ard Bailey Cook of Pottstown, Pa. 
The marriage was performed by Rev.:  
Dr. Joseph H. Twichell, pastor emerh 
tus of the church, assisted by Rev. 
Dr.  John Brownlee Voorhees, the pass' 
tor. Miss Marjory Rice of Springfleld..-
Mass., was maid of honor and Allen 
Hoffer of Pottstown was best man.. 
The ushers wereicivrti,LIETTa,_oTr-,..,:_ 

cooHICOOK-STONE 
Large 1(1 dding at Asylum ill 	n- 

gifts to the us  ere were gold mono-
gram cuff-links. A number of enter- 
tainments in honor of the eotiple were 
given previous to the marriage, in-

% eluding a. dinner given by the bride-
groom at the Hartford Club on Fri-

- (lay evening, to the entire bridal party, 
numbering twenty-two, The table was 
decorated in a pink color scheme. Miss 
Pease was the hostess at a luncheon 
for the bride given at the Hartford 
Golf Club Saturday noon. Mr. Culter, 
;Mr. Fort and Mr. Bartlett gave a stag' luncheon at the University Club at 
the same hour in honor of Mr, Cook. 
Mr. Cook is a graduate of Princeton, 
class of 1907, and is in the employ of 
the General Crushed Stone Company 
at Easton, where he and his bride will Is 
be at home at No. 401 Clinton street, 
There were many out-of-town guests 
present at the wedding, including yr. 
and Mrs. Edgar S. Cook of Pottstown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Banes-  Cook and 
two children of Cleveland, 0., and' 
others from Easton, Pa., Greenwich, 
Conn., New York city. Southbury.;.....as, 

Newark, N. • vi ;is born to-d 
cis of New Y 

noThard Baile: Pottstown, a Pcnu. -- 
groom; Jam( .rEBRUAT  
and J.' Colt rrprTrcer.---(sr--r 
classmates of the brideg 
Princeton; John Dick Multe' 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Horace Fort 
more, Md., 
lett of Rate A snn, Iliehar 
flower chuth.,born Tuesday, D 

and Edward 1
Mrs' 

Richard B 
Hill, Easton, Pa. 

land, 
0" niemerly Miss Kat 

bridegroom. of Air, and Mrs. 

the Misses Hof Beacon street 
Brooklyn, N. DECEMB1 
New York cifst, ----aosepnine 
Pottstown, Dorothea Payne ( 
ford; Antoinette Bloodgood 
York city, Madeline Hemit 
Watertown, Helen Elizabeth I 
Hartford and Annie Perkins 
of Baltimore. The Episcopal 
ring service was used and ti 
was given away by her father.  

As the bridal party ente 
church, the "Bridal Chorus" 1 
ens was sung by the quartet 
church, and as the benedietior 
end of the service was pronou 
Dr. Voorhees, Mr. Fort sang ' 
feet Love." Mendelssohn's "X 
March" was pla*d by Organi 
bin at the close of the cerem 
the recessional. 	%• 

The bride's gown was of will 
meuse, trimmed with a tunic E 

embroidered hand-made work 
batiste eyelet and lace work 
and worn by the bride's grea 
grandmother on her weddint 
The bodice of chiffon was t 
with duchesse lace with Medic 
The tulle veil was held by a ci 
old rose point. She carried a 
bouquet of- orchids and lilies 
valley. The bridesmaids wore 
of white charmeuse, with a 
scheme carried out in the git 
lavender. pink, green and till 
each carried Ward roses with 
er of white ribbon. The flow( 
dren were in white and carris 
rosebuds. The maid of hone 
wore white charmeuse and n 
carried a cane basket filled wit— -
colonial roses.' Following tin This 

rhe  bridegroom's gift to thcsurance eon  1:1-rn 
of  1110 Aetna Life In 

int 	

nyeareavPigstrne little tortrof.alts  

the bride's home on South lish 	

and Mrs. Robert Bacon 

street, where the decoration; the graNnclos,  039 	

geL.roraitlawnhd,  aalmcboasrtmai.  r 
mony a. small reception was of 	 11%;tiljborel dl  

was a Pendant Idme enamel watch 	

Mr9. Engllabo 	(Seventh in a se 
palms and early chrysanthemu vice-preside 

1 and •  IMMO! ,•1-1 ,3  hi , 	I 	

1}1 their return th 

ROBERT BACON ENGLISH, 

husky young man's the son 	 and is alf old,  

[Photograph by the V ayana  Stud  'APRIL 10, ' 	
' 
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. Cemany Fort-Six Years._ 
To-day Is the 70th birthday of Joel 

 p L. English, vice-president of the 

	

ii• . 	

, Aetna Life Insurance company, and 
when he arrived at his office this 
morning he found on his desk a bou-1 

	

:: lila' L• 	quet of seventy Killarney Queen roses, 

	

Ir. 	the gift of the clerks in the life de- 

	

a 	partment as a mark of their esteem 

	

 

, . 	and appreciation of Mr. English. Mr.1 
- Eneitsh is in _ excellent _health and l 

ascribes it to his temperate manner 
' of living and his active life. 

Mr. English is a native of Wood- 
stock, Vt. 	He has been with the 
I Aetna Life forty-six years, entering its

ploy as a stenographer and general 

	

' 	clerk to the secretary in 1867. 	Only 
five years later he was chosen seere-  

tart of the company,  and held that pa- I 
.sitIon uninterruptedly until recently 
when he was elected vice-president. 

i He is considered one of the most able 	,, 0,„;.,.,.;:,  

life insurance men in the country. 	
1„ 

Mrs. J. L. English gave a valenti 

,_ 
ne7 I,I.F4..',' ',!. '!, -:". ..,:, 	, 	, 	, 

	

-  

• 

,I
luncheon on Friday in honor of Miss 	 ,..  
Emily Gildersleeve • of 	Portland,  - 	 distinction  

donary to 

	

.  ji  whose engagement to Robert B. Eng- 
	_ _.....:JOEL L. ENGLISH.  

Pao-ting-fu, 
Ilsh, the 5051 of ,Irs, English, was an- .  it._ iot.  r ;Ili a city in northern Chilli_ 	He bap- 

tized the first convert there in Decem- s' Jiennced_a few daYs ago.  

(p 6,--.  I  Li 	-. 	gi 1 	
2.  '  .  -  .:1  i  ber,_1873, and the church which was 

- 'd now has a 

	

tits Emily  Gildersteeve, umughter 	
_.!'4 	

•
‘ 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Glider- 	1re, Joe L. Engli h en e ditled at ilsacise  oa,nnli olle  0th-
{sleeve of Portland, and Robert Bacon bridge Monday and Tuesday after-1 working as-
English were married at the home of nouns at her home in Fern street, th the result 
the bride's parents yesterday after- for Mrs. Robert Bacon English then converts 
noon at 4 o'clock, the ceremony being 'Phere were eight tables, of P

i a Yer"(1. missionary Performed by Rev, Dr. 0. H. Raftery, 
rector of Trinity Chureb, Portland, a,s- both afternoons, 	poinsettias and . Pierson in 

Cnrirstnia.s coloring being used in the des made by sisted by Rev. James W. Bradin, rector 
decoratIons. and on the tublte. Wa-lcational, in- of St. John's Church of this city. Miss 

Gildersleeve was attended by her sts- t°1‘-color sketeltes, were given as digious lines, 
Prizee. 	Among those aseleting ter; Mrs. Robert H, Fife, jr., and 	 Mrs. y

LtedgaSpseveral Richard Kellogg of Hartford was best 	te_44,4c. 	"a1-12.- I'...? ..,,, i  1  ,_. 
man. The ushers were George Town- 	

One of the most delightfX enter- ) heard from aly near fu- 
 pieark? tainments of the early summer took t of the new 

- • . 	: ..  C: h Rrn Z.'  

	

 
is- He e flyde Mos 	n ( assar, place at "Fernhill," No. 210 Fern 

	

911), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 	 sacourla oinerly- 
street, Tuesday afternoon, when Mr. .ust that the er B. Mossman, who Is to be married, and Mrs.  Joel Lathrop English gave , 

1ill.  aturday, to Clyde Robbins (Craver- a reception in honor of their son , 17 a c  hat he 
Ity of Iowa, 1910), at Lee, Mass., at 

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert . of the Chris- he old Hyde homestead, built in 1792, 
as an ancestry of interest to students Bacon English. About 300 guests ler the mic- as 	called during the hours from I to 7 

lineal descendant of at least seven of  . 
of Connecticut genealogy, 	She Is I  o'clock. The wealth of flowers used Nina mission, r-fu is one of 

the original proprietors of Hartford— inside the house made It resemble he American 
William Hyde, Stephen Post, Richard the garden without quantities of . 
Butler, Thomas Welles, Nicholas Olm-  ,  mountain laurel being used on the ember of the 
tead, Matthew Marvin and John veranda, in hall and rooms, with f at Yale, in 

Bronson; also of Henry Wolcott, Esq., many cut roses, those in the draw- Sated Harvard 
Joseph Loomis and Thomas Newberry ing rooms being pink and those in covering the 

	

t 	lof Windsor; and of Sergeant John the dining room and on the table d time. The 

i
iii

jKilborn, Captain Joseph Allyn, Thom- white. Frappe and lemonade were ieaten by two 
 , a as Atwood and John Robbins, gentle- served out-doors in the summer but not until 

'men of Wethersfield. 	Miss Moss- house, and the guests enjoyed walk- e constructed 

	

,-' . 	man's great-grandfather, Lieutenant- inti in the gardens. Mr. and Mrs, time the race 
JGovernor George Hull, was born at English and the honor guests were a and a half 

' Hyde, rue ee and vice Ares en 0  aersleeve and Mrs. Robert H. Fife.turning which 

Farmington, January 8, 1788, and her assisted in receiving by Mt'. and at was turned 
great-  ran f 	 ev. Dr. Alvan Mrs. Ferdinand Gildersleeve of Gil-. That meant 
Williams college, was born at l'sor- 

	

; ikTef, ken-Mary 2, 1768. 	Miss Moss-  ir" 

lk - c ..Hampton (Va..) Industrial institute, al  

s  Mrs. Arthur H. Bradley, . 
Sumner, Mrs. Franklin G. Whitm‘oirrse.,.m4eMearienws.treet, 

ed 2n various ways were Mrs. Syl- Hon. Edward 
tester C. Dunham, Mrs. Frank C.stmaster, now 

of Middletown. Others who at- ork which the 

	

- 	man's grandfather, Alexander Hyde 

	

- 	(Williams, 1834), was the first presi- 
dent of the Berkshire Historical so-
ciety, trustee of General Arme.trong' 

Charles M. Glazier, Mrs. F. .Minotith the Ameri-
-.  lecturer at Lowell Instittite, Boston, 

Goodwin Beach, Miss Margaret  the  unenlight- 

13,  lake, , Mrs. Harry C. Brook, Mrsdse a
im Is  to  and the Agriculturaleditor of the New 

York Times. 	At the time of his Go_ min  ng, Miss Elizabeth Hu bbard,  establish  posts ,death, in 1881, he was a member of ,' 	Carolyn Taylor, Mrs. Ric'nardtates and other 
'the Massachusetts legislature and Mayne, Miss Helen Giddings, alea.s him 

home 
..president of the Alumni society of Richard B. Bulkeley and Miss Emma• H 
iWilliarris college. Welcher 	 s, 
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Val7  
Vice-President English of Aetna Life 
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i i re 
It 

that it did 
Friday aft 
frier mei-yr-A.-Grosser  Kurfuerst Brings Accounts of 

Since h Row Some  Died Early by Explo- 
University mom  
been spend 
ship doctor New York. October 15.—Between 

" 	in the sou eigthy and -ninety passengers on the 
engaged iasstearriship Volturno were trapped in 

- company compartment No. 1, by the first ex- 
- 	 e  America al 

e their steer plosion on the vessel Thursday morn- 
other unplcIng last, and either perished at once 
him to many the explosion or were burned to'  
came connedeath. This news was brought to ,
and was, uport to-day with the docking of the 

;physician esteamship Grosser Kurfuerst, bearing 
on the shIP105 survivors of the disaster. It came 

:Ye,ork  and Isfrom the lips of Waldron Disselman, 
ins profess 'third officer of the Volturno, one of 

j 
 s
d
huirpi when a  ng a 

I r g°' _r•  ekillsleemmessmInemelllease■s~somlemi Manchester 
• South Man 	• 

Manchester Physician Wai-an 
Burning Volturno, 

MANCHESTER,  Monday, Oct. i•; 
Dr. Henry Carter of this place was 

among those saved from the burning 
Volturno, on whied ship he was  ship 
Physician. He is now on his way 
New York and Is expected to arrix e 
the latter 
been trap 
K.roonland, 
flcers of 
taken Frid 
the ship ye: 

This int 
relatives in 
They had ; 
telling ther 
ing the nar 
was returr 
M told i 
brothers 
alarmed w 
that the a 
they were 
on board 
reasons to 
on  duty 0 
th'e past 84 
Paul Carts 
WWI the fl 

,Ke 	to realize 
- 	• knew that 

was, therel 
the messeg 
press dispa. 
Lions at shcSEEIP ARRIVES AT NEW YORK 
laicd was t 
at the seer WITH  vouruRNo SURVIVORS. 

'later was a  sleep pun, saA012 o3S4m aq luzu 'ajqp 
years,  ieav -sod as steJ os 'seas()  Jo,  um 
moot  to 0 	 wore 

le -imp slags Jo adeutia ui 4uu3ncpn an; 
Dr.  Harr, ol aauo ln  train le eptis emssoda

i
li puape 

Thursday 	 inu'llutilloictS11211ballaanotaciPIO1131111188" the home  1 -au( Stu 03 sapopos Jo spend Jo uol T. H. Weldi 	aiss sue.) letieseut' tired man 
nervous sit 	

'auossulsor 
perieflee ti  • 'notimA 	PaenuS 
when the V lastialie etoteultisnosl'us,8sPeluts%itds1,'IllaSaa  ship PhYsiel 
nothing but wslllt TmessetilltloraZaililauju;111°8 all his instil 'play 
his shoes. seeestlem •stlios tenses ;seal{ PcnonS fence, and s 	 luapisaad 
hreePstmolferthea' -""a  u"r 	 434A"141 at  
— home Pt 	eideoe tuners 301)133 eaualaia, 

JOSEPH W. MERRILL. 

19I 3 — 

Collinsville, October 13 
Sixty years as an engineer, fifty of 

which have been in continuous service for one - 

This, _however. is the record at 847  

company,  ie a record ecor 

Merrill of this place, w 0, in ePjtem1V- 

of the Collins company. 
er completed fifty years in the em- PInF 
	Warren 	is the so f 

Captain Alamo:I-and Lucy. T...turo...°, 
On ,....speesse 	fa Mr. Merrill en- 

listed 
 

 in  Company 1. 32d. reelepeint,  e  
Connecticut 	, 

rterm of nine months. Others 
a 

from this place who enlisted at the 
same time were Austin Beckwith, Dry- I 
den White, Volney Bristol, Anson W.d 
Bristol, Orrin Case, Archibald L. Mills 
and Luther Childs. 	Mr. Merrill's!' 
brothers, Edward and William Mer- 1 
rill. were members of the One Hun- • 
dred and Forty-first New York regl-v 
merit, Williatn Merrill holding the po-:• 
sition of major and Edwin that of.>. 
sergeant. 

The-  Twenty-second Connecticut, 
was camped in Hartford for training. 
for about three, months. and In No-
vember 

 
 was ordered south. Travel-

ing by way of New York and  ilti- 
more, they arrived in Washington. 
where they were encamped on 
Miner's! Hill. 	During the winter the 

fAnaa  of Washington. In the spring' 
troop" were held in reserve for de-

.Mr. Merrill and other members of 
his company were on guard duty at 
the Mansion at Arlington and while 
there he was promoted to corporal. 
He was also stationed at Norfolk and 
Suffolk and was In several skir- 
mishes in that vicinity. 	While at 
Fort Connecticut, on the Nassemond 
river, he had a narrow escape from 
being shot. 	One night while going 
to the spring for water a bullet 
struck the ground about a foot from 
him and hurried itself in the ground. 
He recovered the bullet and 	still 
has It. 	At one time he was one of 
twenty men detailed to d,estroy a 
trestle. 	While at. work they were 
guarded by other soldiers to pre-
vent being fired on by the enemy. 
During the latter part of his stay he 
was encamped at Yorktown. 

Mr. Merrill's term of enlistment 
haVing expired, he returned home and 
was mustered out in July, 1863. In 
September he entered the employ of 
the Collins company as stationary en-
gineer and has remathed there ever 
since.. At one time he was on the 
point of leaving on account of his 
wife's 'health, but received an in-
crease in salary through the efforts 
of Seth P. Norton, then superintend—' 
ent of the company, and was per-
suaded to remain. He has several 
letters of recommendation from his 
employers testifying to his character 
and his ability as an engineer; also 
letters from superior officers m the 
army as to his attainments as a sol-
dier. 

Mr. Merrill was married June 1. 
1864, to Frances E. Rowe of Nse 
Haven. ,Two children were born 0' 
them. Mary E. Merrill, wife of Pr. 
J. Wilbur Bliss of Shrewsbury, Mites.. 
and Ethel L. Merrill, wife of Philip 
C. Storey of Three Rivers, Mass. 
There are four grandchildren, Miss 
Wilberta Bliss, Philip Merrill Stores, 
Evaline Ellis Story and Stewart Mere-

dith Storey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill have bE- ' 

church for
of  
many years. 

 

is also a member of Robert 0. TYI' 
post, G. A. R., of Hartford; fen",  
council, No. 17, 0. le A. M. Sense,  
lodge, No. 29, F. and A. M. nisi C
lumbia chapter, No. 31, R. A. SI. 01 

equalled by any one in that 
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C, NOBLE'S RISE 
IN FORTY YEAIIS 

reasurer of North & Judds 
Co., New Br;tain, Came 

Here Poor Boy._  _ 
Special to The Courant.) / itz 

=i NEW BRITAIN, Tuesday, Feb. 13. 
I Today marks the fortieth anniver-
sary of the coming to this city of a 
bright country boy, whose only capital 
when he struck town was a loose bit 
of change, besides the clothes he wore. 
Possessed of a keen and active mind, 

-w 	 i aaaaahl e  

rti surer. went to New Milfor 
:iltend the funeral of Mr. Picitett':, 	I  
rather. They made casual inquiry of 
one  Colonel William 	Starr, asking 
if he knew some young man in .New. 
Milford who could keep i.00lts In their 
factory office at New Britain. Colonel 
'Starr referred them to young Noble. 
Ma Judd and Mr. 1-Pickett went to the 
•store of Fulltax,  
short come". 
IVIce-Presideint Ncible's l‘irtt ay. e- 

Howard C. Noble, vice-president and r 
treasurer of the North & Judd. Corn- 1  

PanY, is sixty-two years old today and. 
he will celebrate with a. family dinner 
at his new shore cottage, the Villa] 
Louise, at Sachem's Head. Mr. Noble's 
birthday on October 13, 1913, he con- 

0 

Hero of Volturno Disaster Dead 

)11 ' (Special to The Courant.)/94 

;00d-ferny Carter of this town. one 

last men to leave the Uranian 

Volturno when it was burned tr eI  on October 11, 1913, died at 
iiiiartford Hospital at 1 o'clock 
$0.:Tuesday  morning. 	He was 

rphysician on the Volturno, and 
l$41 through the most harrowing 
';periences in the disaster. 	He 

•rg 	
Manchester, July 4. 

• illa Louise after his youngest' 
	 ter, Miss Louise Noble, who is' 

f New Britain's most popular 
jumped from the burning vessel aft- society women. She is a grad-
er practically everybody else had left if the New Britain High School 
in boats. He was 'picked up and on completed her education at 
the rescue ship he attended scores  31eY College. The Villa Louise 
who were burned and injured in the of the finest shore residences 

e Connecticut Coast. disaster.  After reaching New York, 	 es has a 
he suffered a nervous breakdown as 	

It  
H 

e result of his experiences and nev- thY 
Hut site on the Sachem's Head 

with on outlook over the 
er recovered. He was a graduate of imi and an inner view on the • 
the Manchester High School  ,andi harbor of the Sachem's Head - • 
Yale University, and received his de- t Club. 	The house is built 
gree from the University of Vermont. 

 
the 	Italian 	Rennaisance -- 

He is 	her-in-3w of Dr. P 14:  of architecture. It has a 'very -kr' 
Vel 	 er. 	 some exterior of stucco with a ` ' 

ws,soish red tile roof. The rooms are 
fftThhed off with tapestries from for-
eign lands. The upstairs contains four 
bed rooms each with private baths. 
Mr. Noble's many New Britain friends' 
will extend their good wishes in cele. 
brating the double event, his birth.", 
day and the opening of his beautiful.) 

Lao, and it was a fortunate occurrence 
for New Britain that the country lad, 
who wanted to try out his ambitions in 

larger held, happened to have his 
ttentiun diverted towards this city. 

y In February, 1372, Loren F. Judd, at 
!that time president of the North & 
-iJuild Con an • and 7 A. Pickett, t e 

N•411,nrearlle to riell,m 	 -„ _ 

1)R. FLARBY CARTER. 

a lucky omen, and in this" 
t he agrees with Presi-

Wilson in regard to 
inlucky numeral, though he 
swallow the professor-presi- ' 
views on putting saddlery bard.. 

)n the free list. Mr. Noble named • 

;o When 
in. 	trd C. Noble. 



ANCIENT MANSION 

Birthplace 

The house 
Des 

•-# if%  'Portland, in 

uel Colt wa: 

• • marriage art 

has been 

Nichols, wa 

' yesterday n 
The Ore vi 

S o'clock by 
of the Stn: 
Pony of till: 
He turned 
spread rapt 
the house. 
however, n 

Mr. and 
York atten. 
tion. Mr. 
Monday, at 

Professor Raymond  G. Gettell. fire in the 
be cleaned,  prepalaw.i 	 •••■11T 

Mrs. Nichols's return fr., m the con- 

vention. It was at first believed that ror  
• th 	led bvthe overheatine of 

1{11.11 1  .>.,  ,  

Mr: and Mrs. Edwin L. Humphrey to 

Celebrate. , ..--_ . 

re**-41.`-  Pcilif  
yr ; .  Mr. and .irs. Edwin L. Humphrey 

- --- / 7 / • - 

. . 'iv:" . • !  of No. 15  Stoddard avenue. Pittsfield. 
?F.'  

,- ..N.lass.. observe the fifty-fifth aniii- 

.i. 1 

	

	-..t  ver,:i  ry of their marriage this after-
, 

 
noun and -evening from 2 to 311. Mr. 

: and Mrs.  Humphrey were united in 

- marriage I /4 ,tt.,11PIr I I. 1 SJS. 	Before 

	

.4.  her  marriage, 111 is. It urnphrey 	wa.-; 

Miss Asci nath sl, NnIde Of ilartrOrd. 

Mr. II nin111114-.Y ila:'■ ilel'il a resjeker.t 

.I Pittsfield all his lifo and  for Ilial) 
.,1-s  resided  in  the homestead on the 

. Lenox ,road. His father. was in the 

• slime business and when at an earl 

1 ,_.ie his father died leaving his oldest 

PH. Edwin 1... HumphreY.  to condilct 
C i ,  1111SineSti  which he Met very sue- 

,.  -..., , ,,ssfully, 	The cilia rl'S'i' 	IVOS 	1 0,- -  a‘:  t " 
• •  near the Lenox  line  en the yittai llehl 

road. Mr. Humphrey went into 'eh ,.  

1usiness of :worrying granite f,.. 

i..iilding and in this line he was ale,. 
essflii. 

In 18140 Mr. and Mrs. Hamphre.■ 
moved to Stoddard avenue whore the .,. 
built a hotme. Mr. iluninht.y i.- 

Years of age a lid Mrs. II um phri•i 

three years lily Junior. hive  ehildr, , ,, 
were horn to Glom and font-  of them 
,e,- . ..,,,,- living, Charles, Edwin - 

' 	' 	i i II rnphrey and 	M rs. 	J'''. 
[ _. of  I 'llieago. 	Mrs.  J. E. 

'r,, tun,  de,  eased? was also a :laughter.. 

Friends in thiialluyill be n7 Vgie a 
to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L 
Humphrey, the latter a native of Hart- 
ford,  yesterday entered upon their 
fifty-sixth year of married life  at  their 
home in Pittsfield, Mass. Mr. Hum- 
phrey is 78 years old and a life-long 
resident of Pittsfield. Mrs. Humphrey 
was horn in Hartford 75 yearA ago, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Noble, and lived in this city up to the 
time she was married, which was 
1 'etcher 14. 1858, at the Methodist 

NOTHER • 0 SK B 

PROFESSOR GIETTELL1 
47—. / 4f, 	Y/ 2 volume of about 400 Pages Has Gum-, 

To Printer. 
Professor ltaymond Garfield Gettell, 

head of the department of history 	. Trinity College,, 
 yesterday sent to preset 

the pages of a new reference WO in 
political science, entitled "Problems it 
Political .Evolution." The 

 new book 
is not a textbook, but a reference boo]: 
applying fo certain phases of the . 	_ 

INHALES SMALL PIN; 
CONDITION SERIOUS • 

&,(--/ 3 	/f/3 
Prof. Gettell's Daughter Meets 

With Peculiar Accident. 

"'  IMIZOTTill. ..1' GETP-F-11-110KE -' 3  i .  

, d 

Child Who Swallowed Pin Improvii.  t 

 

. 
After Operation. 

Dorothy Gettell, the 6-year-old 
daughter of Professor Raymond G. 
Gettell of Trinity college and Mrs. 
Gettell, who underwent a very deli-
cate operation at the Elm City private 
hospital iri New Haven, Monday, at 
midnight, was brought home Fridayl 
evening. 	Until Thursday the little) 
girl was in a serious condition with 
heart complications, but she is now 
improving. 

Monday evening about 6 o'clock the 
child was trying to blow a two-inch 
steel pin with a round china head 
through a blow gun. The pin slipped 
into her throat and she swallowed it. 

; 	Vomiting followed quickly. Drs. Ar- 
thur C. Heublein. Owen R. Witter. 
Oliver C. Smith and Howard W. Bray-
ton were called in consultation. Dr. 
Heublein took three X-ray photo-
graphs which showed clearly that ',he 
pin was imbedded in the left lung 
some three inches. 	Dr. Henry L. 
Swain of New Haven, a specialist, ad-
vised that the girl be brought to him 
at once. An automobile was secured 
and a quick trip was made to New 
Haven. 	Drs. E. Terry Smith and 
()wen 'R. Witter accompanied Profes- 

41.4  
4111DSOR. 	2... — 

Mr.

& 

 and itrrs. Mira M. 'Wilson Pass 
59th Marriage Anniversary. 	 ti 

Yesterday was the fifty-ninth an-

nlrersary 
of the marriage of Mr. and 

Mrs. Allyn M. Wilson, whose home OF 
at Wilson Station. Although there was,  
no celebration of the event. Mr. 

and Mrs 	Wilson 	received  a  con- 
gratulations from many of their 
friends 	and 	relatives. 	They 
were married October 14, 1858. 
Mrs. Wilson's maiden name was Miss 
Ellen A. Barber. Four children were, 
born to them. 	Arthur hf.  is rice 

president of 
•the E. S. Kibbe CompanY 

at Hartford and Leland P., clerk at 

the Connecticut Fire Insurance Corn-

pany 
 of Hartford. Mr. Wilson during 

his early life engaged In the brick 

m  
m 

ade
anufact  

the
urin  

nam
g Industry,  

W 	
which has 

e of 	ilson Station fa- 
mous. In 1876 he retired from thi 
work  and devoted his energies to farm 
lug almost exoluelvely and was a  all 
cesrfu/ tobacco grower. He is now 
years  old. 

' 
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C.% l'ELVF 	G COMPAN1 
dfit Halli  PArsons, a gl err of 

	

.-,...... 	 ..... 	. 

'jMr. and Mrs. William S. Parsons of ,%,,.;■ - 

South Manchester, and Robert Thomp-i
son Stanley, son of Edward C, Stan-
ley of Highland Park, were married at .. 
the home of the bride Wednesday eve- 
ning 	

r' 
 by Rev. Dr. George Reynolds, 

pastor of the Center Congregational 
Church. The bride wore a dress of 
white panne satin, cut en traine, with 
rear' and lace trimmings, tulle veil 
and lace cap, the latter being an 
heirloom in the family. She carried a 
bouquet of roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Miss Leah Miller of Hartford 
was bridesmaid and the best man was 
Samuel Crowell of Highland Park. The 

' bride is well known in Hartford and 
Manchester. She is a granddaughter 
of the late Hon. Philip Gilbert Par-
sons of West Hartford and a direct 
descendant of Governor William Brad-
ford. The bridegroom is in the piano 
business in Boston, being a member 
of the firm of A. J. Jackson & Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley will live in For-
,-,,r Hills.  bums- 

( I  Miss Grace Una Whelden and Theo- 

	

"..%) 	dare Cuyler Underwood of Schenecta- 
\  -I  dy, N. Y., were united in marriage at 
1... 

 
home of Miss Whelden's sister, Mrs. 

3l. \ 	.I.  B. Crocker,  N. 27 Pliny street, at 
r 	i  o'clock this afternoon, by the Rev. 

• 1.1  C 

	

	 6 • I Ir. James J. Dunlop, pastor of the • 
.. \1(1 	,rourth Congregational church. 	The . 

l'■  remon y was witnessed only by near 
q..., 

	

	relatives of the contracting parties. 
The couple was unattended. A recep-
t 

	

4  .,.... i 	Under- 
wood were the recipients of many - 
am followed. 	Mr. and Mrs. Lnder- 

,-,..stly and beautiful presents. includ-
_ ing a substantial purse of gold from 
'the Franklin Electric Manufacturing 
to  ,,d-4  lie ron J.  Daley Weds-19M ' .- 

	

. 	.- Varner Alderman Keron J. Daley 4 ' 
and Miss Julia A. Keeley, daughter oi, 
Patrick Keeley of Unionville. were kv.  
married yesterday morning  at  ie?. o'clock at the Sacred Heart Church,i 
Unionville. a *nuptial high mass be 
ing celebrated by Rev. William H. 
Redding, pastor of the church. Miss. 
Bessie Halloran was the bridesmaid 
and Alderman Malachi J. Hogan, presi- 
dent of the board of alderman, was 
the best man. The ushers were Wil- 
liam Keeley of Unionville, a brother of 
the bride, and James Daley of Hart-
ford, a oousin of the bridegroom. Spec-
ial music was rendered during the sec- e 
vice. Following the service a recep-; 

	

tion was held at the home of the 	,' '' 

	

bride's father on New Britain avenue, 	:' 
Unionville. After the reception Mr. 
and Mrs. Daley left on a trip to New , 1 
York and Washington and upon their ; 
return will live at No. 56 Maple aye- - 
nue, where they will be at home to 
their friends after November 15. Mr.' 
Daley is well known in the city, hav- 
ing served in both branches of the 
court of common council as a repre- 
sentative from the First Ward. He is 

• employed as one of the night fore-
men by the street department. 
Miss Anne Winslow Williams, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
Williams of Baltimore, and grand-
.laughter of the late Frederick R. 

!
Foster of this city was one of the 
hrides-maids at the wedding of Miss 
Frances Shoemaker Dtrfon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dixon of Balti-
more, and Childs Frick son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry C. Frick of Pittsburgh 
and New York, which was celebrated 

	

'Baltimore last Tuescla 	171•W' 
at St. Paul's Episcop4pArsh,,pi 

...- 

of this total $1,015 is the value placeZ 
- on equipment and $1,962.27, the value 

put on the merchandise. 	The total 
valuation put on the two stores is 

Buys Rapelye Prescription Books. 
, 	The Alderman Drug company has Pur- 

l: chased the prescription books of the 
Rapelye Drug company and the Marwick 

• Judge  Case Passes An Order by 
Which Mr. Rapelye May Get Mer-
chandise in Two Drug Stores. 
	 _ 4/5  / (r/ 3 

Judge William S. Case or the supe-
rior court has passed an order au-
thorizing Receiver Thomas R. Shan-
non of the Rapelye Drug company to 
Kell the merchandise stock in the two 

.7stores at No. 26 and 28 Asylum 
. street and the &tore at No. 377 Asy-
,inm street to Charles A. Rapelye on 
the surrender and cancellation of his 
claim against' the drug company of 

ai $7,634 and Interest. leaving the bal- 
.. ance of his claim originally of $9,-

300 and interest, the fiat sum of $1.-
666. 

Claims against the estate of the 
drug company are about $20,075, in-
einding Mr. Rapelye's claim of $9,-
300. The receiver estimates about 

.88,600 cash to be realized for dis-
tribution. Preferred claims and ad-
elinistration expenses amount to 
shout $1.800. leaving about $6.800 to 
1.e divided among the common claims 
e Inchwill be about 513,640, practi-
cally a dividend. of 50• per cent. 

John L. Dower has a rental claim  
of $800 against the drug Company 
secured by Mr. Rapelye and the 
dividend  of 50 per cent. on the $1,- 
666 balance of Mr. Rapelye's claim is 
to afford cash to dispose of Mr. 

..!Dower's elaim and to give Mr. Rap-
'. elye about $150 cash to start his 

new business. 
The Berkshire Lunch company of 

Springfield, Mass.. will take the rent 
of the stores at Nos. 26 and 28 Asy- • 

IN JIANDS OF RECEIVER  e) 

OCTOBER 15, 1913 140 
Application Made by Mr. laapelyt 

and Thomas R. Shannon _appoint- 
, ed to. Take. Charge. 	_ 

Thomas R. Shannon of this city was 
WO& appointed receiver of the Itapelye 

Drug company to-day by Judge Wit- 

APPRAISAL OF RAPELYE - 
DRUG COMPANY MADE 

Merchandise and Equipment of Two 
Stores Valued at $14,339.21. 

Orrin F. Ives and George A. Mc-' 
Namar, who were appointed to ap- -
praise the property of the Rapelye 
Drug Company, of which Thomas R. • 
Shannon is receiver, filed their apprais-
al with the clerk of the superior court 
yesterday. The company has two , 
drug stores in this city, one at No. 26 	- 
Asylum street and the other at No. .• 
377 Asylum street. 

The property in the store at No. 26 
Asylum street hay been appraised at 
$11,861.94, and of this $2,633.50 rep-
resents a value placed on the equip-
ment, the electric fixtures, the soda 
fountains, wall cases, cash registers, 
mortars, graduates and the like. The 

' merchandise in the store at ,  No. 26 
Asylum street, was appraised at $8,- 

'728.44. 
A valuation of $2,977.27 is placed on 

the store at No. 377 Aylum street and 



PRINCE ARTHUR, TO WED '.The Duehesa's only sister, r  Mega t 	er•,,,•ssiali of 	brides- PRINCESS ALEXANDRA 

a.;  personal aide to King  Edward VII.. 
land King  George V. 
• Princess Alexandra, Duchess of 

Fife, is the elder daughter of the late 
Duke of Fife and Princess Louise Vic-
ion'-a, princess royal, the daughter of 
King  Edward Vii. She was born May 

	

4  , 
	17. 1891. 

Princess Alexandra underwent a 

4. , thrilling  experience in December. 
% 1911, when the PeninsUlar and Orion- 

	

... 	tut liner Deihl stranded  luring  a storm 
in the  coast cif Morocco, near Cape 

Spartel. The Duke of Fife, the prin-
cess royal and the Princesses  Alex-
'India and Maud were rescued in life-
boats. A few weeks later the Duke 
of Fife died as a result of the hard-

- shoe: he had endured. 

Bride-to-He  Is Daughter of the Late 
Duke of F.fe. 

London, July 15.—The betrothal is *a7' 
,iirtouneed of Prince Arthur of Con- 
ought and Princess Alexandra Vic-

the Duchess of Fife. 
Prince Arthur is the son of the 

Duke of Connaught and Strathearn, 
.10,-I governor general of Canada. He was 

born January 13, 1883, and has served 

4 

London, (Jct. 14.—TIemarkable simi 
plicity for a royal ceremonial wild: '7  
characterize the wedding  of Priri, 

. Arthur of Connaught and the Duch, 
of Fife in the Chapel Royal of 
James's Palace tomorrow, With such 
a setting  of ornate decorations and 
richly painted ceiling  as the quaint 
old room presents, with the uniforms 

• of the men of the royal family and 
court officials, and the jewels worn by 
the ladies, the ceremony itself must 
have a tinge of the spectacular. Butt'. 
compared with the recent wedding  of 
the daughter of Emperor William, and 
devoid of all processions and military 
display, (he ceremony will be as sim-
ple as adherence to traditions will 
permit. 

Partly because of mourning  for the 
recent tragic death of the Duke of 
Fife, whose fatal illness vtCebrought 

bef „g  
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(Bain News Service.) 
"A ,,,,PRINCE ARTHUR OF CONNAUGHT. PRINCESS ALE4NDRA OF FIFE 

feliews
—--  

Prince Arthur of Connaught is reported  engaged to Princess Alexandra 
IS .1111111 of Fife. His full name is Arthur Frederick Patrick Albert. He is a cousin 

Y 

`111'"1.1,'1.1  of King George and eventually, as the  only son, he will inherit the titles 
. "Cunt of Duke of Connaught and of Strathearn and Earl of Sussex. Prince of 
lIlde W  the United Kingdom, Duke of Saxony and Prince of Saxe-Coburg and 
• ‘t,i Gotha. Just at present he is a Knight of the Garter and a G. C. V. 0., a ] lee 	• ' 
rho fie.P, C., a D. L. and a personal aide to the King. He is also an elder broth-
"1".  rlei% er of Trinity nouse and a Knight of Justice of St. John of Jerusalem. As 
the  nee captain of thecond Dragoons he served in South Africa. He was sent 
This wil to Japan  some years ago as a special envoy of  the King. He was 30' years the S 

lilt ,. i.,  .  old in January. One of his sisters .is the wife of Gustavus Adolphus of 
II.i niet Sweden and the ()Mar, Princess "Pat," is reported engaged to the Duke of 

[  lie:ithe: Mecklenburg Strelitz. 	 of Fife, is the daughter of the late Duke 
I 
■ Will 1)e I' 	Princess Alexandra, Duchess ,o  

"The of Fife and of the Princess Royal. Her full name is Alexandra Victoria 
I1,,,  m,„(1,Alberta, Edwina Louisa. She was horn In May, 1891. Just now she is en-

IL-4., peari gaged in a lawsuit with her mother concerning fhe estate left by her father. 
...---`•'-'-',': n ut cover the 	71 which he is  colonel in C'Flt.d. 

ROYAL WEDDING TROUSSEAU. 

Dueb&es of Fife Will Wear Some Re-
ntal' - t Gcait Tl Fahreee. 
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Royal Couple Engaged- to Marry. 

()PI. 
he 

will 
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lgroom with his suite and the brides-
maid with her supporters, bridesmaids 
and pages. When the three princes 
have taken their stand before the al- 
tar railing the young duchess will en- 

ter, 	
----   

 supported by the King and Queen 
of Norway, followed by five brides- 

' lmaids and a bevy of pages. The 
bridesmaids will he Princess Mary, 
!daughter of the King and Queen; 
,Princess Maud, only sister of the 
:bride; P/Incess Victoria and • Princess 
:Helena of Peck, daaghters of the 
'Duke and Duchess  of  Teck, and 
,Princess Mary, the little daughter of 
!Prince and Princess Alexander of 
-Teek. 

The pages will .nclutle Prince n'ohn, 
the King's youngest son, and Prince 
Olaf of Norway. Alter the bride will 
enter an interesting procession Of roy-
'al relatives, foremost among them 
Queen Alexandra walking with the 

- 	Princess Royal, the Duke and Duchess 
„of Connaught, and last of all the King 
,and Queen with the 'officials of the 
'househola around them. The King 
will wear the uniform of a field mar-
shal, as the groom is attached to the 
army, and the Duke of Connaught 
and other royal participants who are 
entitled to wear military uniforms will 
,do so. Each of the leading person- 

a   Jages, including the Queen and Queen 
mad blue 
rter. 
lhurch of 
beginning 
s address 
ery brief. 
devolves 

rying the 
wenty-two 
ntains of 

ere will be. h`ee sem -state pro-
'cessions-  from. St. James's Palace to 
, the ehapel. by way of the state apart-
Intents and the Grand Stairway min 
r olor Court. The processions will i.e  
composed of the clergy, the bride- 
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ALEXANDRA OF FIFE. 	2uravatt I. 
rte_ .anauat(nd `1 JO  lsaq putt saa2urg pao!on-laa2 

tioAr.5 luamiAt JaAI 9t3M  42 

Notable Gathering of Personages In 

Chapel of St James's Palace. 
iPrince Arthur of Connaught, son of 

1 	

-  WEDDING PRESENTS 	
aniela, and 

 ia, duchess 

AT ST. JAMES'S PALACE  the widowed 

sts Fife. 	

re  married 
r Party in Honor of  Prince Arthu and  the  ancient 

Duclie of 
 

since. Lon-
London, Oct. 13.—The King and'aisea, There 

Queen gave a party this evening at i the chOel, 
St. James' Palace in honor of Prince 	sfathel'rlinnit 

a 
,Arthur of Connaught and the Duchess Images. Be 
, of Fife. who .are shortly to tie mar- glary. Queen 
ried. Eight hundred guests wtre in  

were displayed, the most notable cf , 

 res inadti raeus  e eon 
attendance. The wedding presents 	 of 

a  'which were a diamond tiara, the girt ted of mre or  em- 
'of the King and Queen, and a gold of the Brit 
desert service, the gift of the princess 	

- . 

"Val 'a..... -snitsaass .- 	
I households 

! DIAMOND CROWN FOR DUCHESS. persons who 
r 

lYioal Family to Give' Rare Present 
I ' 	

;adoarnddrefersd 

to Prince Arthur's Fiancee, 	the only per- 
a decoration 

lish royal family site Combining to: 

' 	 ARTHUR MARRI 
0 4b1--/4 —. 	/9/  — 
WEDS ALEXANDRA VICTORIA 

 

OL. 

 

,tion there idesert service. 	Mrs. Waldorf Astor 
their de- added to the collection an old War- initsrts as  a  

tester tea and coffee service.  
Other gifts are: Lord and Ladysigh bearskin 

Grays.  with 

Theylesmore, cigar and cigarette sit-  

g  vex box; Sir John and Lady Maxwell, tog hie royal 
Chippendale table; Lady Naylor Ley- lie king was 
land, blue and gold electric lamp; Mrs. The queens 
Moreton Frewen, two handle vase on )eautiful cos-stand; _General Sir Arthur and Lady 
Paget, silver gilt bowl; Mrs. Ritchie, ,mel simple box with regimental colors on lead,  --

y.  
 

containing doilies; Mrs. Ronolds, paper archbishop of 
weight, with photograph of King London  
George on top. Hundreds of gifts amid Canon Ed-
now laid out in the Queen Anne sham- e chapels roy-
ber, in the center of which stands aced with gold 
wedding cake six feet higls that wastony the arch-
made by the King's chef a Sucking- ered a short 
ham Palace. 	 lout that while 

The Prince, whom the King appoint- to assist at 
ed Knight of the Thistle, is In the hap- 'itons all over 
Pleat mood. He made a tour of the at the mar- ' 
presents yesterday. One gift particu- and princess. 
laxly took his fancy, a golf bag. Cre-S2on 
dente is given to the report that the dill tuul-j 
first part of the honeymoon will be all, 'a2aatcis 
passed at  it enusaur7inzs.4L 	s2pa:  aq

4 36epailstn44l1s7,

L   .ono am 

r of  the duke 
jewels in abundance, gold and silVer ncess Mary, 
plate and ancient and modern furni- nd Princess 
tore. One estimate places the value frocks were  a rine use and at 5750,000. The Duchess of Marl- 

eautiful bou- borough  sent an old silver hot water 
	the same jug. alas. Whitelaw Reid presented 

 bevel royal. :a George III. silver coffee pot. 1eord -e John, the , Strathcona's gift is an automobile. 
Mrs. John Astor sent an old Coal port ince Olaf of  

The younger members -of the Eng- . 	• 'al 

imake one present to the Duchess of les. formerly 
Lady Al - Fife on her marriage, and this is 

take the form of a magnificent crown Miss Anne 
of diamonds. The design is composed accompanied 
!ifternately of ducal strawberry leaves their famous 
and thistles. It had been proposed to ;littered with 
use colored stones for the thistles, but3very woman 
the royal bride prefers diamondsiecklace each 
throughout, and her wish in this re- 
spect 
	Alexandra is presenting her  eothc  other, looked 

eldestwill be ratified. 

eldest grandchild with a beautiful white char 
diamond collar, and it is expected that _ ___, a_.  

she will wear this at her wedding. '-` .a"..a.'"4  

The Connaught-Fife Wedding Gria- 
_„.... 	visite orns- 

the bridal 

(London Special to New York Herald.) r of the king 
s' e brislemaids 

Presents have been, showered upon only sister 
the bride and bridegroom, including i-a and Prin- 

r • 
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Ethyl-ft g. Thomas. 

father's side he is a direct descendant 
of John Alden and Priscilla, -while 
John and Molly Stark of Revolutionary 
fame -were ancestors of his mother. 
Mr. Thomas's early life was spent in 
the syest. When he was 8 years Of 
age his parehts• moved to Newington 
and he then continued 'his studies at 
Hartford, graduating with honors 
from the high school at New Britain 
in 1891,. He taught school one year 
in Voluntown, leaving to enter the 
aeademic department of Yale univer-
sity, where he finished his freshman. 
year. In 1893 he entered the law,: 
department of Yale university, grad- - 
uating in June, 1895, and was admit-
ted to the bar the same mouth. He 
is prartleing law in New Haven. where 
he is enjoying a large practice, andIsS 

, Is successful as one of the leaders 
of the young men of the New Haven 
county bar who graduated about his 
time. On September  7, 110 -1, he mar-
ried Louise L. Peck, daughter of 
James H. and Henrietta M. (Thomp-
son) Peck, and they have one daugh-
ter, Lois P., born July 8, 1898. Mr. 
Thomas represented Orange in the 
seneral assembly or 1899, has also 

(...unty auditor and now is sec-
retary and treasurer of the demo-
eratie state central committee. From 
1895-1898 he was a member of Com-
pany F, Second regiment, C. N. 0 , 
New Haven Grays. He is president 
of the Mayo Radiator company and 
a member of the Episcopal church. 
He is past master of Annawan lodge, 
F. and A. M.; eminent commander, 
New Haven commandery No. 2; lead-
ing knight of New Haven lodge, B. P. 
0. E.: a thirty-second degree Mason. 
a member of Pyramid shrine, Lafay-
ette eonsistory, and a granger. He 
was :ilipointerl in 191e by Governor 
Simeon E. 13ald win as h is executive 

!seeretary and on the governnes  re- 
oetlon Mr, Thomas wriq 	In 

---- senate by President Wilson for the 

' celved a large number of letters and 

ship as the successor of the late 
Judge Platt. Mr. Thomas has re-

telegrams congratulating him on his 
appointment. He feels very grate-
ful to the senders. 

time since his name was sent to the 

United States district court judge's  

Thomas was at the governor's effiee 
in' the capitol to-day for the first 

Executive 	ecretary  J  Edwin S. 

Among those who have congratu-
lated him are gentlemen whose names 
were mentioned  in' connection with 
the appointment. Senator Thomas 
F. Noone, of Rockville, who at one 
time was the leading candidate for 
the position. sent Mr. Thomas a vet.-
cordial letter of congratulation. 
Judge Edward L. Smith, when hs  
learned of the appointment tele-
phoned his congratulations and after-
wards sent a letter to Mr. Thomas. 
Judge William E. Thorns, of Water-
bury, and Harrison Hewitt, of Nee. 
Haven, also sent letters of con-
gratulation, and so did Judge Bernard 
F.  Gaffney of New Britain. Judge 
Walter Walsh, of New Haven, ex-
tended congratulations to his suc-
cessful rival. 

From a Smocemate. 
Among other letters of congratu-

lation was one from Mrs. Eunice 
_ Parker Davis. wife of F. Irvin Day is 

of No. 897 Asylum avenue. who wa- 

Alilinitr 

I IPA 11 
Jaded sm, ut 
,ono Joj 

iirwawrowwww■umwoorwralmmk 
---THOMAS CONFIRMED. 

..Unanimous Action by Judiciary Com-
mittee and Senate—Future Plans. 

ye, 
New Haven. November 17.—Edwin 
Thomas. executive secretary.  to 

•O  IP Governor Baldwin and secretary of the 
democratic state central committee, 
was (me ermed to-day  by  the senate at 
Washington as a judge of the federal 
• urt 	This information was eon- to 	• 
tamedin a message received here 
early this afternoon. 

Mr. Thomas received a message 
• from Senator Brandegee this after- 

- noon, to the effect that a unanimous 
report of Mr. Thomas's name for  fed-
eral judge was made by the judiciars 

' committee and the senator got con-
sent for Immediate action. 

This was followed by confirmation' 
of the appointment by  unanimous' 

• vote. President 	Wilson was im-' 
mediately notiald of the action of the 
senate. 

Among the early acts of Mr. 
Thomas will he to have his resignas 
tion as secretary of the demoeragit 
state central committee accepted, an 

,lie will also retire as seeretary, 
Governor Baldwin. 

EDWIN S. THOMAS, 
The President's Selection. 

Edwin Stark Thomas of Orange was` ; 

	

''"' -- 	born at Woodstock, Ill., November 
. ,s' sl ' .-ar• 44/a.'11, 1872, his parents being Wilbur E. 

''.' 	1  i 	and Mary (Stark) Thomas. On his • ■ 

'. r, 1,  .. 

• 
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present where 

OMAS IS 

ERIN Si THOMAS'S 
RISE TO THE BENCH' 

OCTOBER 25, 1913. 
Career of Connnecticut's New-

ezt Federal judge, 

EDUCATED IN 
HARTFORD SCHOOLS, 

CLASSMATES HONOR  o  
JUDGE E. S. THOMAS ° 

Yale Men Give Dinner In Hi 
Honor At Allyn House. 

Members of the class of 1895, Yale 
Law School, gathered in the main din-
ing room of the Allyn House last even-
ing at a testimonial dinner for their. 
fellow classmate, Judge Edwin S. 
Thomas of the -United States district 
court. The dinner was something of 
a reunion of the class and was attend- 

S. 
NO 

Oe 
Took Oath

,  
quarters 

Edwin S. 
yesterday re 

-Os commissi 
States 
ton, and im 
city. At 3:48 
he was swor 
E Marvin, 
and the vac 
which had e 
is now filled. 

After the L 
tered many 
Thomas ealle 
hers and cos 

terea were Conies from a Long Line o 
4 

ed by twenty of its members. They 
were seated about a horseshoe table, 

I  handsomely decorated with flowers 
Miss Julia AL 
of the court, 
Gonnell and  I 
et  the clerk's 
District Attoril 
States Marsh 
Brainard Sm 
and William 
office, John 
Waldo Hyde  
wood of Stam 

New England Ancestry, 	and the Yale blue, Music was fur- 
fished by an orchestra throughout the 
evening. 

A handsome menu  was furnished, 
the first.  page containing a picture of 
Judge Thomas and the last page bear-
ing the words of Yale's "Bright Col-
lege Years." Following the dinner al-
most everyone present had some word 
of praise for Judge Thomas and a few 
reminiscences of New Haven days. 

Those present included Judge Sam-
uel J. Bryant of Orange, a fellow 
townsman of the  guest of honor, who 
acted as toastmaster; Judge Edward 
M. Burke of the surrogate court of 
Westerly, R. I,; Judge M.  J, Byrne of 
Waterbury, Wendell G. Brownson of 
Springfield, H. C. Webb of New Haven, 

who ew 
will 	hi 

 eaasd  today  l s   fiarst  t  1‘.eaws e 	eonr e;
bef  

Judge George 	ettNee;Britain,   Leoge.i 	o; cel iaen,  
As-

sistant 

 

 Clerk George E, Pickett of the 
United States district court at New

New Haven, William 
Albert Britain, 	. ar C. HiuLigereflcaPryd  o off  New 

Britain, Benjamin Slade of New Ha- • 
ven, Charles T. Coyle of N;v Haven, 

Judge Edwin S. Thomas of the 
United States district court need ask 
for no better testimonial than that 
bestowed upon him by Governor 
Baldwin in New Haven last evening. 
After referring to his appointment as 
meaning a personal sacrifice to him, 
because it meant "the loss of his right 
hand -  man," the governor expressed 
his personal confidence that in Judge' 
Thomas just the rignt person had 
been selected for the very responsi-
ble position he would have to fill and 
that by him the court would be well 
manned. Judge Thomas can and will 
find no complaint to make concern-' 
ing the very auspicious manner in 
which he begins his term of office. 
With the chief executive of the state 
back of him, the b 

Did you ever try in the course of 
a few days, to write, "I thank you" 
and "I appreciate your heat wishes" 
to 323 different people in 323 diffetent 
ways? If you have you can appre-

of New Have elate how Edwin Stark Thomas, Con-
Judge Thol necticut's newest contribution to the 

porter that  -1% Federal bench, feels now that he is 
legal residers would arson one of Uncle Sam's judges, or going to 

be as soon as the United States Senate 
as often as v 
convenience I-, goes through the little task of con- 
was not in 	firming his nomination by one W. WII-r 
ment he woo son, president of these United States. 
his chambers 
the position 	Judge Thomas has done that and 
he had some has kept his good nature while doing 
tire in the 	iiti.e, ,illtprise,vethetorethoerea, ojnuedgbeeswt hboetwtohnatt  

jugG[ 	ldotsse-ahsisduhsut  human 
precedents, nor 

sepauntnihnigs 

• L appreciation of a joke in the back HIS  [,:  pocket of his robe of office, assuminge  
that there is a back pocket to the 
said robe, when be is expounding 
abstruse legal principles as a dignified 
member of the Federal judiciary. 

United St',  "Since my nomination was an-

Decorat  nounced " said Mr. Thomas, "I have 
been greatly impressed %with the wide 
circulation that 'Who's Who in New 
England' has in offices of Connecticut 
newspapers. I've seen my biograph- 

• ical notice taken from that publica-
tion in so many newspapers that I've 
become rather tired of learning when 
and where I was bOrn, etc." 

Mr. Thomas, although he doesn't 
large attenda belong to any of the ancestor-w ship- 

'those who 	ping societies that abound in this 
others, who al state, nevertheless has an ancestry that 
new judge a would make him eligible to member-
the wife an .ship in the most exclusive of them. 
Thomas, as  ;III  On the paternal side he is in the ninth 
That Judge '11 generation of descent from PaiLlscilla 
duties of his and Sohn Alden, while his met er is 

a descendant of General Stark, who 
commanded the American forces at 

this state, and his friends expect that  
he will maintain for mane,  years the 
high standard that Connecticut law-
yers who have won judicial positions 

The benc 
courtroom w 
quets yesterd, 
Thomas wa 
black robe, 
regular sessi 
to a federal 

was the Lapin 
were in the 
yesterday w 	the battle of Bennington. 
occupied the 
attendance  of 
ment and exp 
aces that it 
the ease of an  ex i erInced 	e. 

s.ora 3 - 
impressed with his ability, the press 
friendly and leading politicians of all 
Parties not inclined- to criticise, there 
is every reason to believe his service 
will he marked by succeas and win 
the increasing public confidence 
which usually accompanies able, eon-

.  selentious endeav r 
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E E, 8, THOMAS GUEST 
S8 	OF HONOR  AT A  BANQUET, 

• 

delegation in the House at Washing- 
ton arid Senator Brandegee, all of 
whom are Elks, were Invited. Gov-
ernor Simeon E. Baldwin, who made 
she principal speech, was the only onef-
present who was not an Iit, Pest 
Exulted Rider Judge Samuel E. Hoye"' 
was the chairman of the committee .' 
er arrangements and other members 
were John H. Courtney, Joseph 	•-• 
Mulvey, Edward A. Rourke and Henry 

•••• 	C. Bretefelder, bast exalted rulers ef' 
the lodge. 

Governor Baldwin said in part:—
This Is a festive occasion to every-

body except me, To me it is rather 
the other kind of thing. I. appear 
here as the chief mourner. I have 
iest my right hand man. But I was 
glad to lose him. I was glad to see  ZI 
him transferred to a bench which I 
feel confident he will adorn, and orsi  
which, in every year that  passes, mire 
and more work of a highly important, 
character is being thrown 

The tendencies of our day are to-  H 
•I wards increased legislation by Con-
grems_ and legislation oft subjects 

e  which heretofore have been left toi 
!tile states to regulate. This practiealt, 
extension of national power carries 

• ̀ with it a certain element of danger 
' to the smaller states. All laws are,* 

what the courts say they are. As)  
laws multiply, therefore, it becomes 
at er more neceseary to see that our 
courts are well manned, it/armed u-itht 

• men of good sense, good judgment„ 
good ability, good heart, good char-. 
octer. The liar of Connecticut will 
find all these in Judge Thomas. 
. The judge of the district court in 
.a small state, where he has it all 

'Ito himself in federal matters, is a 
kind of autocrat. He must be a ty-ees 
-autocrat and a courteous autocrat,! 
"Manners." Rat  I ph Waldo Emotion 
ei alicd. , "make the mare" In large mees-1 

they make the judge. No one 
will ever complain that lie has not 

• been considerately and courteously 
treated in any court where  Ju'l;;42  ThornaS presides. 

There was a Massachusetts judge 
once, whose manners were never of 

.the best, and had not been sweetened 
by age and infirmities that went with 
it. It was sometimes difficult to get 
his attention, and always very easy 
to be. trodden on, when you got it. 
One day, after an experience of that 
sort, a lawyer—Fieher Ames, I be-
lieve it was, remarked, "I shall nes 
ronie into that man's courtroom aga r7 

Mess I carry a speaking trumpet 
in hand and a club in the other.". 
We  shall not have to anticipate ei 

es court of that sort In Cele 
I• were. Judge Thomas to pre, 

..• 

Guternur e nierm E, Baldwin Pays e 

t•lracefill and Eluenent Tribute. tit 
His Fortner Secretary, 

!...1p,1111)1"j()N=t 

 

BY ELK-4, 
New Haven,Dee.J. 

The Elks of Connecticut united zit 
the Hotel Tait tonight to do honor to 
Judge Edwin S. Thames of the Unit-
ed States district, court, who is the 
exalted' ruler of the local lodge. sei-
prone Leading Knight Charles 
Higley wee the mester or ceremony 
and alo 	'200 were present, incltel- 
ing the leading Elks of the state. The 

; • ' 

et. 

etaert.ee, a!YeouQrtw flaverftile18,to longevity 
TheThe entailer the district, the less 
!listriet judge has to do. Only tw 
:sates are smaller than ours in ten.  
ritory, 	In one of them,-little -little Dela 
ware, a district judge, appointed he 
President Monroe when a little vide 

. than ,Judge Thomas is new, dud 
Congressman Reilly Called. 

. "Whether or not Judge Thomas le 
,alt, autocrat or not. I am eteetain lie 
will always remain a democrat," slid • 
Crin_gresernan Thomas L. Reilly, in 
opening. He said it looked for a 
while as though Thomas would be 

up," as far as his public am- 
 concerned, but that..  the 

highest court of the land had changed 
t he hanging into a life semen ea. 
Reidy was greeted by some as "the 
next governor of Connecticut." 

COngretSsinan Kennedy. 
Congressman William J. Kennedy 

said he had listenedpatiently  
ent'•thtoat ol\ft: •atitilernor Baldwin's statement  

leas the "chief mourner? .and that he I 
had Viet his rightharel.  
he forgot to say," added CI"'  "Fill  
Kennedy, "that it was a issgr6151Th'iI  
alit...f.A. 	hjessestris respeessee.. e%.v. 

Other Speakers. 
Other speakers were Grand Lo! el 

Knight Henry H. Jennings of Hart-

ford.  District DePutY Martin F. Cun-
ningham of Danbury, and Judge Sam-
uel E. Hoyt of New Haven. 

Judge Thomas's Remarks. 
Judge Thomas in responding' to the 

lest toast said he could find no word 
in his vocabulary to fittingly express 
his appreciation for the tribute paid 
to him by the banquet. "It is true." . 
he said, "that in getting this appoint-
ment 1 am being sentenced for life. 
But like it better than being hung ; 

up, My one regret is that I must 
sever a connection with Governor 

A Baldwin that might have lasted at - 
least a year more. I regret that lost 
year of education, that companionship ,  

with a man whom I have learned to 
lute, more than anything else." 

Judge Thomas said in part: 
"The good Elk believes in the spirit 

of true fraternity. It is a spirit born 
of the practice of those virtues which 
are the cardinal attributes of our  

order, charity, justice, brotherly love 
and ildelit3e 

"It is a spirit born of the practice-- 
ft of the Golden Rule. 
' "This, air. Toastmaster, is my hastY 
but sincere tribute to my brother' 
Elks, to whom I owe so much for„..  

onorseorirerred upon me as a Mern-e_ 

.2  her of the order and for the tinfalter
-te 

.1-. log Support extended to me as bevel, 
made my way along over the road of 
life which has finally ended in my • 
aPPointment to the federal judiciary, 

' "Now that have reached the goal 
of my ambition, what next? 

-Ae I plunge into the multifarious 
and exacting...ditties of niy new official 
life I feel already the tre.menduu

s i  

responsibilities that are mine, 
'Front this time forward my praYerr 

I be not that my burdens be made'. 
lighter, but that my strength may be! 
made greater to bear them. 

"My ambition will be in so wear the 
robe of my high office that when the m 
hour shall come to pass it on agar̀  stnecessor it will be a stainless 

' merit, "Por the consummation of this 
high purpose I shall find strength 

• and inspiration In the brotherly have 
you have always with such generouit-
eces extended to me," ' 

• 
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Brown-McGregor/hi 
The wedding of Miss Anna McGre-

gor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
McGregor, and Carol H. Brown of 
Simsburyp tobk place Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of 

I the bride's Parents in Garden street, 
Wethersfleld, the Rev. George L. 
Clark officiating. The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Miss Bernice Mc-
Gregor, as maid of honor, and Miss 
Emily McGregor, another sister, and 
Miss Cora Chatfield of Rockville as 

• bridesmaids. 	The best man was 
Truman Latimer of Simsbury, a coos-
in of the groom, and the ushers were 

11/11 	,1 .Floyd Boysden of New Haven, Ever- 
.ett McGregor and Winifred Demey. 
!Eight young ladles, friends of the 
bride, formed an aisle with ribbons. 
The bride was gowned In white crepe 
de chine with pearl triminins- 

MISS BAKER GIVES 

A PIANO RECITAL, 

I 

ENGAGEMENT PARTY 	 , 

AgeIL

/ /3  
LIANX9AFFAIR  d-,: - 

f:-  ..,  and Mrs 1  N.  Vinci:tin Barnard 
Announce Engagement of 

Daughter. 
The engagement of Miss Arline 

Beatrice Barnard, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lincoln Barnard of 
No. 104 Beacon street, to William 
Ashley Goodrich of Glastonbury was 
announced last evening at a reception 
given to the friends of the young cou-
ple by Mr. and Mrs. Barnard. There ' 
were present, besides a large number 
of city friends, the younger set which 
each summer enjoys itself at the sea-
side cottages at Indian Neck, Bran-
ford, where Mr. 13arnard's cottage, 
"The Kenneth," is located. The lower • 
rooms of the Barnard home were dec-
orated with pink and white streamers' 
hung I lattices and festoons, while ! 
pink and white carnations, sweetpeas, I 
potted plants and palms abounded. ! 
The evening was spent—after the first 
congratulations of the arriving guests 

n received—in singing and 
GOODRICH-BARNARD. 

Charming Home Ceremony With the 
:!r. Adams Officiltinh 

c wePlitg of Alnegeatrice, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lincoln 
Barnard of No. 104 Beacon street, and 
William Ashley Goodrich, son of Wil-
bur J. Goodrich of South Glaston-
bury, took place Thursday evening at 
7:30, at the home of the bride. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. John Coleman Adams, pastor of 
the Church of the Redeemer. The 

!matron of honor was Mrs. Harry S. 
Cooley and the bridesmaids, Miss 
Elsie Kate Miller and Miss Josephine 
E. Pyne, a cousin of the bride. Miss 
Constance Olive House was flower girl. 
Earle W. Pyne, a cousin of the bride, 
was best man, and the ushers were 
Harry S. Cooley, Benjamin G. Mer-
rill and Kenneth W. Barnard. brother 
of the bride. 

The bride. who was given in mar-
riage by her father. wore a gown of 
white crepe meteor, caught with orna-
ments of pearl and an overdress of 
shadow lace. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses and lilies-of-
the-valley, and her tulle veil was 
caught with lilies also. 	The matron ?: 
of honor wore pink crepe de chinei,  
shadow lace and pearls and carried ;- 
pink roses. 	One of the bridesmaids- 1- 
was also gowned in pink and the 
other in pale blue crepe and both car-  4  
rued white chrysanthemums. The lit- 
tie 'flower girl, less than 6 years old, 
wore a frock of white lace over pink 
and carried a basket of Willett roses. 

The wedding music froth "Lohen-' 
. 	grin" was played by Miss Margaretta 

Purvis and the house was decorated 

.A 
 for the occasion with autumn foliage 

. 
 and palms. The ceremony took place 

*,beneath an illuminated_ arch _against a 
bank of ferns. After the wedding a 
buffet lunch was served. 	Later the 
young couple left for a week's honey-
moon trip, the bride wearing a trav- 
eling gown of new blue armure 
cloth and hat to match. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodrich received many gifts, includ- 
ing a clock from the state treasurer's 
office, where het  father As a member 
of the offfce force, and after Decern- 

_ 

her 1 will be "at home" at No. 30.; 
Pro et avenue. 

Program fit Comprehensive and Un-
usual Character. 

It has long been the wish of those 
friends of Miss Gertrude Eleanor • 
Baker who realize her fine powers as a 
pianist that she would give the music 
lovers of Hartford the privilege of 
hearing her play, preferably In public 
but, if she shrank from this, at least 
in the semi-publicity of a parlor re-
cital. This she has at last done, and 
more than a hundred guests heard 
Miss Baker yesterday afternoon, when, 
at her home on Highland street, she 
gave an admirably chosen program, 
played. as she does play, not with the 
limitations of an amateur but with - 
the force and authority of a profes-
sional artist. Long am enthusiastic 
pupil of Albert Ross Parsons of New 
York, Miss Baker has steadily gained 
in breadth of execution, in the depth 
and beauty of her interpretations, and 
above all in the superb singing quality , 
of her tone, until she has reached a.  
point where her work satisfies alike 
the trained musician and the un-
trained lover of music. Miss Baker's 
program was as follows:— 
"Pastorale" 	  Scarlatti  
"Traumerei" 	  Strauss  
"Fantasie-Impromptu") 
"Bereeuse

. 
 

-intermezzo" 	 
"Etude" 
."16tude in D Flat" 
I"Am Meer" 
"Night-Piece, No. 4" 	Schumann  
"Feuere-ZIaluushiecc 

F rom "Walkure".Brassin 
ersoiden's Liebes-Tod"....Wattlier-Liszt 

As will be seen, it was co prehen-
sile and unusual in character, rang-
ing from the dainty conscious sim-
plicity of the Scarlatti "Pastorale" to 
its climax in the colossal harmonies of 
the "Liebes-Tod." The choice of 
numbers in this program in itself 
showed originality and musical feel-
ing. All were beautifully played, the 
Strauss number, With its haunting, 
wistful refrahn, the lovely ChoiTin 

' selections, and the Arenakey "Inter-
mezzo," with its unusual five-eighths 
rhythm, being brilliantly given. In the 
great Liszt numbers Miss Baker's 
playing was a revelation, the "Etude 
in D Flat," known as Liszt's creed or 
confession of faith, is only less tre-
mendous than the "Am Meer." To 
play this at all is a tour-de-force for 
any woman; to play It as Miss Baker 
plays it is a triumph, In these two 
numbers Miss Baker gave the fullest 
expression to that beauty of touch and 
insistence on the melody which is the.. 

• strength and essence of her beau( 
fully cultivated gift. 	E, 

	Chopin 

Arensky': 

	 Liszt 

N11 

i• • 
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ARE MARRIED IN MITT/NEAGITE, 
 fra 

Mime Edith A.ppliu Weds Haymonl. H. 
Fla gg of safe Deposit and Trust 
Company.  62 c-- it 

A pretty wedding took place yesterday at 
:1.30 o'clock, when Miss Edith Applin, 
daughter of Mrs Alice C. Applin of Brat- 
tleboro, Vt., became the bride of Raymond 

▪ H. Flagg, son of Mrs Emily M. Flagg of 
Mittineagne. The ceremony took place in 
Mittines.2no in ths 	 _ • 
MISS.

9 
 GLADYS COLTON A BRIDE 

ac/---/d 	 
Groom 	Garveu F. WiIlia n  of AM-  1, 

.11 

chine, with trimmings of pearls and 
duchesse lace, the skirt °ping deeply 

vs draped and cut with a square train. The 
lace was draped from one shoulder and 
carried down on to the skirt in soft folds. 
The bridal shower bouquet alia of white a 
roses. The only jewel worn with the  
gown was a pendant of rubies set in gold 
and surrounded with pearls, which was 

• suspended from a gold chain, the gift of 
the bride's aunt. The bride's mother wore 
a  gown of brown crepe de meteor, with 
trimmings of lace and soft folds of pink. ' 

The house was attractively decorated 
with fall blosoms and foliage for the oc-
casion. the predominating flowers heing,tha 
deep-hued salvia. which was need against - 
a background of groundpine and oak,, 

an leaves. 	The 	decoration 	WAS  similar- . 
throughout the hall, parlor, Iiving-room 
and dining-room. The ceremony took place 
in the living-room, and there' as  arranged 
a dainty bower of young oirch trees, with 
a background of laurel and oasaleaves, giv-
ing  an unusually pretty effe0la The gifts 
displayed were very beautiful, inehiding, 
among other things, a  check from the 
groom's mother sod.  a .lining-room set from 
t he bride's parents. The out-of-town,  
guests included Miss Clara Talmadge of 
New York city, Mrs W. -H.  Ward of Am-, . 
herst, Mrs H.  H. Agee of Chicago, Ill., 
Mr and Mrs R. E. Brainard of New Ha-I 
Ten, (ii..  Mrs S. E. BrainardAZ 
Haven. et. Miss Anna Sage of Groin- 
well. Ct., Miss Susan Whittaker of Am- 
herst, and Mr and Mrs J. W. Draper of • 
Northampton. 

Mr  and Mrs Williams departed early 
last evening on a two-weeks' wedding trim 
Their future residence will depend some- 
what on the business of the groom, which 
may call him from Worcester to another 
city, so that the couple have made no 
definite plans yet. The bride has lived in 
this city all her life and attended the local 
schools, being a member of the Phi, 
Gamma sorority in the high school. The' 
groom was born in Amherst, and after' 
completing his education in that town at-' 
tended the Rensselaer polytechnic institute 

• o 4 	c 
Joseph H. Twichell officiated,- as he 	o 0 - , * did at the marriage of the bride's par- L',g 'a 2 dl,
ents, and Miss Stone wore her moth- 
er's wedding dress of white silk. A 	raa' 
wealth of autumn flowers was used to 
decorate the house for the affair, 
which was very quiet and informal, 
only the relatives and a few intimate 
friends  being present at the wedding 

_ and_ the reception which followed. 
After returning from their wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Beers will make 
their home at No. 532 South Pacific 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
can-ehampilin-Florsfallip4 

The wedding of Miss Olive ors all. 
daughter of Mrs. Luke Horsfall. and 
Joseph Bates Champlin, son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. W. H. Champlin, will take 
place this evening at 6:30 at the home 
of the bride, No. 52 Huntington 
street. There will he no ushers or _ 
bridesmaids, Howard R. Eddy being' 
best man, and Miss HorsfalI will bc 
attended by Mrs. Leon A. Hart of 
West Hartford as matron of honor. 
The color scheme of the wedding is to 
be pink and white throughout, chrys-
anthemums in those colors being used 
to decorate  the rooms, and the matron 
of honor wearing a gown of pink 
crepe de chine and carrying Killarney 
roses. The bride will wear white sat- 
in charmeuse, cut en train, with a' 

• tulle veil, the gown and veil both: 
trimmed with princess lace. She will 
carry a shower bouquet of white roses 
and lilies of the valley. The Rev. Dr., 

- William De Loss Love will perform the 
4 cereariony, which  Is to  be followed by 

?'y,  1 a reception. The wedding music will ls  
4.he  given by  Sutherland's orchestra. 

A  reception, attended by more than 
4 200 guests, was held after the  cere-

mony. Music for the wedding and 
the reception was furnished by Suth-
erland's Orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. 
champlin will live in this city after 
their wedding trip, and will be at 

. home after January 1 at No. 20 Bur-
ton street. 

zim-eGowanark./71, ifszy 
Mrs. Kathryn Spencer Clark  1T) 

Hartford and Charles Arthur Mc- 
. 	Gowan of Kokomo, Ind., were mar- 

ried in the Center Church yesterday 
afternoon 	at 5:30 	o'docji- 	she  p_asen 

Another wedding of similar ImPot- 
tance is that of Miss 	ga 	• 
Thompson, daughter of the

ar 
 late aMr. 

and Mrs 	 and 
Mr. Rob t • atrT lich will 
take place on Saturday, October 
at the home of the bride o 	titneY 
avenue. It will be a very quiet affair, 
owing to the recent death of the 
bride's mother. Miss Thompson,  who  
is one of the most beautiful young  
women in the city, is a granddaughter 

- of the late Mr. F. Wayland Fellowea. 
Mr. Campbell is a graduate of f Ymalre, 

herst—Ceremony at Colton Home. 
One of the pretty autumn weddings took 

[ place yesterday afternoon, when Miss 
qladys E. Colton, daughter of Mr and 

' That C. C. Colton of 21 Cedar street, he-
t came the pride of Garven F. Williams, 
son of Mrs W. H. Ward of Amherst. 
The ceremony took nlaee at 2.30 o'clock 
in the home of the bride's parents, and 
Rev William Austin Smith of Christ 
church read the service, the double-ring 
service being used. The couple was un-
attended, the bride being given away by 
her father. R. E. Brainard of New Ha-
von, Ct., cousin of the groom, played) 
Mendelssohn's wedding march for the en-
trance of the party. A reception followed 
the ceremony, the same guests remaining 
for the second function that were bidden 
to the first, about 30 in all. The young 
couple were assisted in receiving by their 
pa rents. 

The bride wore a gown of white crepe de 

• 

class of 1912, and is the so 
and Mrs. Benjamin Campbell of Boa- 

-. 	ton, formerly of this city. Mr. CamP 
Cif; bell, senior, is one of the vice-presi- 

. 	dents of the New York, New Haven.. 
and Hartford. Railroad Cotrian ▪ - 

g 
a - 

1;1 

t, a: -REEREWITONE--in this City, 0 	r  /1-- 18, 1912. Mary Tryon, daughter of , F. ..t  _ 0 Ac/  Mr. and Mra, George F`rederfok Stone,. o .... 	to Henry Augustin Beers, jr., of New -0  L',7;
..  
g  . York city. No cards 

- 	------- --!  ,, a 0 p-t-.. At the home of the bride's parents, : ..,..a 	.4 0  i . 	„ 
"4  E- ti ', No. 991 Asylum avenue. at  4:30  this 	6_1. : 
6 

- 
afternoon, the marriage of Miss Mary a  _4 g 0.17 

lo." .  Tryon Stone, daughter of Mr. and gl. ,.. 2 ,?,1,,, p  4. 4 
. ' 	' Mrs. George Frederick Stone, and 	t' jo°  c '" ::.''i j., •••• 	Henry Augustin Beers, jr.. son of Pro-  F.: fis 	Egt° fessor Henry A. Beers of New Haven, 0  ,: 0 - a   was solemnized. The bride was unat- 01 	'.,- '''' ,_ tended. 	Floyd Wallace of Walling- 	a. c 

ford was best man. The Rev. Dr. 



row 

• 
SuMeld, October 23.—A pretty wed- 

.. 	ding took place at the home of Mr. 

11  anti Mrs. Frederic B. Hatheway, Dut- . , 

 ton Neck. Saturday afternoon, wnen 
tneir ouuginel, miss Agnes Blusn 

	

\ 	

-11-0-Enewu.s, anu Artnur 	center et 

apt11iii-lie-.41, sun of 'air. and Mrs. 

	

.71/4 	

uciaries .enter of Chester, Ahte.i.• 
were united In marriage try tne 
W anent Abbot smith, pastor of 
second itaptist church. 	The single 
ring service was useu. The ceremony 
toot place in the south room whicn ,  
was tatttitully trimmed with ever-
green anu white chrysanthemums. 
I. fie best man was Cnarles E. center 

• of Rensselaer, N. Y., a brother of the 
groom. 	The uride s Sunuay-school 

4 	I ClatIS, composed of miss Irene l'homp- 
son, Miss ',linen Spencer, Miss Dor- 

, tarry fouiler, miss 	Clara Donald- 
son, Mien Gertrude Sykes, miss 
Annie Patterson, Miss Emily 
Hinckley, miss Alberta Prout and 

r MISS tira.ce Warner, led the march 
down the stairs, carrying ribbons on 
each side, while Miss ti-race Warner 
acted as ring bearer. 	Next followed 
the maid or honor, Miss Mary C. 
itatheway of Ellington, a cousin of 

' the bride, and then came the bride on 
the arm of her father, who gave her 
in marriage. The party entered the 
room to Lae strains of the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin," played by 
miss Margaret Hathaway, a sister of 
the bride. 

The bride was gowned In white 
I Lansdown with tulle veil, caught up g 
with orange blossoms. The maid of 
honor was gowned in blue crepe faille 
with lace and pearl trimmings. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a pend-
ent set with pearls and sapphires, 
which was her only ornament. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast and reception was held. The 
house was tastefully decorated with 

:evergreen, chrysanthemums, cut 
flowers and potted plants, and hun-
dreds of candles flashed their light 

, 	• 
 

from among the decorations. Guests 
- 	I were present from Chicago, Wilson, 

N. C.; New York, Boston, Worcester, 
_ • Providence,  Springfield and Hartford. 

through college, preference being given 
to those from Plainfield (of whie., 

v. .e.0.. 
Moosup is a subsection) and next to 

Na. 	 aomailab■liaWaht‘• 
New Britain, Tuesday, Oct, 21. 

Miss Elizabeth M. Eggert, daughter 
of August Eggert of No. 349 Park 
street has Just- been admitted to the 
bar at Washington, D. C., by the Dis-
trict Supreme Count, enjoying the dis-
tinction of being the only New Britain: 
woman lawyer. Miss Eggert is an3  

exceedingly bright and capable young, 
woman, and of a decidedily ambitioust 
turn. She is a zealous student. She 
was graduated from the New Britain 
High School about the year 1899 and 

nal .school, 
t a year. 
ted to 

teaching 
New Bri-

ame great-
work. She 
;Milt at the 
regret that 
the local 

• services. 
irse at the ;  
ichool, fin-
en went to 
12 New York 
accepted a 
)rth Adams, 
tttracted by 
nent library 
AYR service 

them and 
tublic docur  
Washington, 
}yed for the 
is line posi- 

the arnbi-
woman, but 

She avail-
ities of tak- 
tigton Uni- 71-7InVersity -La37v School. -She was recent- 

_ 	Ily groaduated, and now she has passed. 
-, the bar examinations and been form- 

 admitted. Miss Eggert was here 
about a month ago and called on her 
friends at the library. She told them 
of her law studies, but that she did 
not intend to give up her place, in the 

'ust at 'resent. 

TC7ray former Town—TieaSurer 4,  11- 
Ilarn H. Filley is 70 years old, havlro 
been born in this place August 25, 
1S43.  Yesterday his daughter. Mre. 
Thomas D. Harvey, gave a birthda3 
dinner In his honor. There were 
twelve In the party, He was married 
'forty-nine years ago, and is looking 
forward to his fiftieth wedding ann 1 - 

I 	
vcrsary  Octotjer with pleas- 

' ure. Few men in Windsor have had a 
I,  more active career than Mr. Filley. 
t''00 When a young man he started In 

• business and has been active and suc-
cessful, Among the different indus-
tries which lie has been connected 

. 	- 

with are brick-making, tobacco bu.3- 
log and packing, also tobacco raising. 
general farming. At present he is 

	

,., 	a member of the firm of Filley & 

	

4  ... 	Ellsworth, owners of the Windsor Tr •  4  ' 
Canning Company. During his busy 

- career he has given much time to 
town affairs, being selectman, repre- 

tY1'.• 	sentative and lastly and for many 
.5; years town treasurer. 

• • 	nil.  MILNER'S GENEROSITY. 

Several years ago Hon, Edwin Milner 

of Moosup gave to Yale University a 

Nock of shares of the "New Haven 
road in which he was and is a director-  

The income was to he used by the Tau' 
authorities to aid deserving boys • I 

rixAnft-kgtfielikkA n"m"''r - 
MARRIAGE SECRET 

Miss Marjorie  Wall Became nrs. Curry 
iyendl, 9/S "On October 20,,  ,42 

Miss Marjorie A. Wail, a teacher in 
the New Park Avenue School until the 
'Christmas recess, has been married 
since October 20, but she has man-
:la-ad to keep the affair a secret from 
most of her friends. Her mother, Mrs. 

. _ 	Mary A. Wall of No. 81 Evergreen I 

I.* -- -  
to AtlantifcteCithyerondirg 

avenue, announced the marriage yes- 
terday, after 	daughter had gone 

delayed  Journey. 
Miss Wall and John J. Curry of 

South Manchester were quietly mar- 
ried at St. Joseph's Cathedral on the 
morning of October 20. They wer, 
attended by Miss Isabel Wall, a sister  „f the bride, and Edward Sweeney e, 
south Manchester. Rev. Thomas S. , 
II .uggan performed the ceremony. So 

ell was the secret kept that neither  
the principal nor the teachers at the 
New Park Avenue School knew any-
, hin-
' 
 about it. After January 18 Mr. 

. , ndMrs. Curry will make their home 
;,-;  No. 157_ Retreat avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Turnbull,1 
who moved to Rochester, N. Y., sev- ! - 
-nil years apt), have returned to this' 

city and are living with Mr& Harrison 
P Freeman on Prospect avenue. Mr. 

• Turnbull is secretary of the Northern 
nnerticut Light and Power Com-

p:in, 

_Ea 

- 

• 

Miss Elizabeth M. Eggert. 



Simsbury, Septet er 0. 
if it Special  to The Times. 

The First Church of Christ was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding 
at 3:30 this afternoon when Mar- 

PERGY:ENn 
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, 
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.477.  

Mr. and Mrs. Eno of Simsbury have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter Alice, to Richard H. Cole 

• of Woodland street. 	Miss Eno is a 
graduate of the Hartford High School 

as and has many friends here. air. Cole 
Is the elder son of Mrs. Charles J. 
Cole, a graduate of Yale, and one of 

'the actuaries of the Connecticut Gen-
eral Life  Insurance Company. 

- MR. COLE TAKES MISS ENO 

FOR BRIDE IN SIMSBURY. 

Ott r)4, ----- 
Bishop Huntington of China Performs.  

Ceremony—Groom   Is Hartford, 

Man, First Church of Christ in 
Simsbury was the scene of a pretty 
wedding this afternoon at 3 o'cloelt, 
when Alice Goodrich Eno, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Eno, was 
united in marriage to Richard Hunt-{y 
ineton. Cole of Hartford, actuary of 
the Connecticut General Life Insur- 
ance company. 	The bride was a:- 
tended by her sister, Margaret Eno, 
and by her friend, Cm.aaia, 

lor, of .„Jaaraaaaaaaaaling EiaThalii. es- • 
mai s. The bridmaids' dressed were 
of white chiffon with blue girdles. 
They wore black velvet hats and car- 
ried roses. 	The bride was gowned 
In white satin, trimmed with polati 
face. 	She wore a tulle veil, caught 
with orange blossoms and 
bouquet of bouvardia 
was attended by 
Watkinson Cole 
man. 

The ceren,  
the Right 
Hunting? 
a COU9i),  
Hugh 
Churr 
brad! 
fat 

Mr. and Mrs. W Warn Cushing of 
Simsbury entertained at dinner Wed-

. nesday evening the ushers of the Per-
; cy-Eno wedding; Charles Allen Bass i  
of Boston, William Strong Cushing of 

:Simsbury, Arthur Phillips Bush, Jr., of 
Garden City, L. I., Amasa Stone Math-

. ea Yale '07, of Cleveland, 0.; John 
Harold Lawrence, Yale '07, of Charles-
ton, S. C.; John Lowe, Yale '07, og 
Dayton, 0., and Dr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick B. Percy, Miss Leiber B. Percy. 
Donald Percy of Brookline, and Dr. 
and Mrs. William Wheelock of New 
York. Mrs. Percy gave an informal 
dance Thursday evening at the West-

,minster Gymnasium for the bridal 
' party. 

garet Eno, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Eno, was united in mar-
riage 

 
 to Dr. Karlton Goodsell Percy 

of Brookline, Mass., by the Rev. 
Hugh MacCallum, pastor of the 
church. 

To the strains of the wedding 
march from Lohengrin, played by 
Professor W. W, Chandler, the 
bride marched up the aisle, leaning 
on the arm of her father, who gave 

`away. The bride was attended 
'se Margaret Leonard of West 

Mass., a Smith college 
as maid of honor, The 
'y Phelps Ensign, and 

ton Eno, cousins of the 
idesmaids. 
was attended by his 

Bosworth Percy, as 
ushers were three • 

classmates, John 
; Amasa Stone 
, 0., and John 

Charleston. S. 
inster friends, 

of Simsbury, 
oston, Mass., 
ush, Jr., of 

in white 
point lace. 
ught with 
arried 
ey. 

white 
as lace. 
It and 
es. The 
f pinla 
uets of 
mony a 
at the 
elatives 
tea. 

relmdrneAmd'on7 - 6  e 
ending the C g 

	

isbury last ° 	t• 
om's father e, 

	

Frederick ° 	t 

or, Donald 

Mr.  of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cole of Atwood New i 	York. 
oy  of New 
lbert Carr 

Margaret 

aog • J., al SS 
Beatrh. 

ciDarling of Cambridge. Miss Isalrl 1.. _1
‘;  

lalotite of Bound Brook, N. J.; Ma cal ata 

Marion Pratt of Wellesley Hills, Mass , 
Miss Margaret Leonard of West New-
ton, Mass.: Mrs. William Fisher 0C 
Bound Brook, N. J. 

MISS AMY ENO COLE, daughter 

   

 

street. 

 

I 

 

  

  

(C) C urtiss-Siliera 

 

     

Uct , i1,•; 	11 	Shil.,:i1111';:,  and are 	low ";, 
ie this eity at No. 1911 Ashley 

straei. 

A daughter as born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard H. Cole of Ashley street 
last  Tuesday. 



Lowles-A 
Chriirchurch was hands 	, tle7't- 

orated with pink and white chrysan-
themums and palms, WednesdaY 
evening, for the largely attended Wed-

' ding of Miss Harriet Boyington Ad-
ams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 

I
Adams of No. 466 Franklin avenue, 
and Harold Edwin Cowles. A half-
hour of music by Arthur Priest, the 
church orgaujst, preceded the dere-
mony, which took place at 8 o'clock, 
the Rev. Dr. James Goodwin, rector 
of the church. officiating, and the 
double ring service being used. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1912 .,'„,n 
	 pearls, 

veil .411,c 
n  and orange 

ago by her 
She carrledt% 

ses and lilies -4 
pas attended by 
tine Marguerite 
honor, and Miss. 

(42../-11farried in 	u 

allenn H. Wayne, formerly of .11fs 

21t1', and Miss Edith Willets were mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of the bride in Waterbury. Corpora 

t 	
ik

tion Counsel and Mrs. J. E. C4SOPer ta- 
ended from this city, the bridegrOont 

being a sister of the judge's wife. The 
wedding was performed by the bride- 
groom's father, Rev. H: N. Wayne of 
'Tuckahoe, former pastor of St. Mark's 
church in this city. Harry Wayne o 
Tuckahoe, formerly of this city, wa ba,  r,  4J 
best man. Mr. Wayne holds a very re 4:4  g  

▪ 

 c.A 
sponslble place with the Scoville Man- 
ufacturing Company in. Waterbury. Fle  a • as 

_ _ 	 
has a large number of friends in this r4 d 	„; 

1772 	412e  4  
0,elelary  L. Loydoic, tliAIRT.hter of 

'Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Loydon of 	Z •n  or 

Windsor. and Richard R. King of this 

ity, were married last evening at 7 U mi  
Yeiock at the home of the bride's par- 4, 0 

tints, the ceremony being performed 	;,451 

by Rev. Dt. E. deF. 	rector of 	A 
Trinity Church. The bride was attend- 
ed by Mrs..Paul M. Butterworth, Miss 	t'is 
Marjorie P. Moore and Miss Mary F. v  ti 	

be.0 

Olaisted. The best man was Robert 	5:4g, 
8. King. Mr, and Mrs. King will ir4 ‘e.' 
live in Hartford,__ 

oi 

SIMSBURY. 
Dr. Karlton G. Percy of Brookline, 

• VEL8S,, who has been overseas with a 
ted Cross Medical unit tor the past 
mean months, landed in New 'York 
,rid ay,  and  after gettmg his die-
harge, came to Simsbury, where Mrs. 
i icy and children !lava been static;; 

Nall Airs. Percy's parents, Mr. and  delaide Crosby as eN' 
Its.  George C. Eno. They left fur.est man was Fred 
heir home in Brookline Sunday noon. to ushers William 
Dr. Percy has  aided in nearly all Whitney. J. Carl 

'ranches of the relief and welfare! F. Colton. 	The ,•ork of the Bed Cross during his  
verseas service, and the story 4,f his  teases of imported 
N.periences Is very interesting. He mk and Dolly Var-
es aided in caring for the returningtmers, and carried 
risoners, and says tne reports al carnations which 
heir condition is in no way exag-: the aisle. 	The,-  erated, that it would be impossibie n  
n- words to convey their wretched- ., gowned in pink 
4.ss and misery. He described the re-,s of crepe chiffon.  r  . •  
'eta of the food that was given mostiatch. and a black 
' them, and says that since the arm- with pink plume. 
bee he has been able to travel inn bouquet of Kil-
ermany, and that hi places visited 
sere was no scarcity of necessary  gift  of the bride '''d, that restaurants and amusement  or  was a hand cut 
aces were open and business pro-bridesmaids friend-
Ming as usuai, fie  , says that none Mr. Cowles pre-
the printed accounts of atrocities man engraved cuff 

romitted by the Germans could 
ual the acts of which he has bad ;us ers friendshiP h 
rsonal knowledge, 	 Ire to the bride was  -• 
''...- " '  1  a sappnite pin. 

- 	Following the eeremonY a reception 
and supper was held at the home of 
the bride. which was decorated with 
autumn flowers and foliage, and later 
in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Cowles , 
left for a lengthy wedding trip, the 
bride wearing a suit of brown cloth 
and plumed hat to match. They will 
be "at home" after January 1 at No. ' 
6A tl:alrelAstreet. 	 

A wedding
.i., 

 of  local iietiist-}  took 
,place Wednesday noon in Pittsburgh. 

Pa., when Miss Maud Conrad, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. George Choate 

, Kendall of Dinard, France, was -mar-
'Med to Robert M. Keeney, son of Sen-
ator and Mrs. Mayro Keeney of Som-
ers. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Travers at Trinity Church. 
'Owing to Mr. Keeney's recent recov-
ery from typhoid fever, the wedding 

;..„.1  [VAR In Pittsbulltrot _ordY _the im- , 

' John Alsop 'has moved to Middle- 
, town, and will occupy the old family 	• 
home on High street. He is gradually 

I moving his live stock and household 
) goods from his place here. Mr. Alsop ' 
' will be much missed from Avon socie- ' ' 
ty. _ 	 0.., 

John deK. Alsop has issued invi-
tations for a house warming to be' 

	

' held onobLie.t.th41.442 	mark the re- • 
opening o . 	o 	ily homestead 	-- 
of the Alsop family. - The house was 
or many years after the death of the ' 

late Dr. Joseph Alsop, occupied by 
the Delta Tau Delta fraternity at 

..Wesleyan. Mr. Alsop took possession 
1 

6?ifertihriCag6 of Misaelaii Miller,  E 

i daughter of Mrs. C. A. Miller of Ro-
chester. N. Y., and William Gilman 

,‘, Grou, son of Mrs. Mary Grou of No. 
,414 Prospect avenue, took place yes- 
terday 	

,L 
 afternoon at the home of Mr. - 

and Mrs. H. G. Toothaker, No. 486 
Prospect avenue. It was a, very quiet _ -
wedding, only the immediate rela-
tives being present, and there were no 
attendants. The bride wore a travel- ?- .7. - 
log suit of blue and hat to match and 
the house was simply decorated with 
Palms and autumn foliage. Following 	 - I , 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Grou left 
for a honeymoon journey, to be spent 	- 
in the South, and will be at home to :1E7 7 
their friends after December 1 at No. 
55 Wethersfield avenue. Mrs. Grou is 
a graduate of the Hartford Hospital 
Trainingfe4d the bridegroom is 
connecte w 	artford Fire Insur- 
lice Company. The ceremony_3yaS,4  

TFORDMAN GETS 
A STC.T-TTT V PT A erp I 

J. S. Rowe Buys Sedgwick 
Property. 

irarrn vi zuu Acres  including 

Fine Orchard. , s 

One of the most important farm 
sales that has been recorded among 
many in the suburban towns the past 
few years was made yesterday when  v  
J. Scofield Rowe, vice-president of the - 	:s1;* 
accident and liability department of . 
the Aetna Life Insurance Company, 
bought through H. C. Long & Co., the 	' 

5„I old Sedgwick property in Mountain 
road, West Hartford. The place has, 
been owned and operated for the past t 
twelve years by Thomas Bannon. 
' It is one of the most sightly places 

• on the eastern slope of Talcott Moun-
tain, and about a quarter of a mile,., -■ -;- • 
back from the street is a plateau tha 
commands a view of the  
-country, including Mount Tom on the 

1north, Meriden Mountain on the south 

l and Bolton Mountain on the east. 

.•• 

-..- • 



consists of tillable, pasture and 
orchard land, and thirty acres of fine 
wood land. The price paid for the 
property is understood to be somewhat 
over $20,090. The place has been used 
by Mr. Bannop as a dairy farm, but it 
has also one of the best orchards in 
the town, as many as 1,000 barrels of 
apples having been gathered in one 
year, and it produces several hundred 
barrels every year. 

Mr. Rowe owns a place in Fern 
street, just oier the line from Hart-
ford and it is not known whether or 
not he will occupy the place himself. 
He will, however, run it as a farm for 
the present. This is one of th.e few 
ideal bungalow sites along the west-
ern border of the city, and whether it 
will be used for this purpose cannot be 
learned. These places are quietly be-
ing purchased by Hartford residents 
for future homes, or summer purposes, 
about a dozen properties having 
changed hands during the past year, 
while the wood land on the mountain 
has practically been taken off the mar-
ket by business men of Hartford. 



-1 -rive(tyears of 41,64,1 lit r~ 
was celebrated Friday evening by Mr. 

.'"'and Mrs. Robert H. Lewis at their. 
-  home, No. 485 Albany avenue. Many 

,a7 Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis gath- 
ered to make the oceosion a memor 

• able one, and, judging from the wan-I- 
.,. 	her of handsome gifts and the many 

verbal garlands with which the cou-
ple were crowned during the evening., 
the event was one which impressed! 
itself indelibly on the minds of the: 
receiving couple. The home was dec-
orated for the occasion and the spirit 
of good cheer was evident on all sides.! 
The guests were received between the:. 
hours of 8 and 11 and luncheon  was! 
served during the evening,. The affair 
was almost a double celel•—"-- 	 11 rwa years: nonnt., 	 Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis received many silver gifts 
in honor of the occasion. Among those 
present were:— 

Mr. and Mfrs. Foster E. Harvey. 
Mies Mary G. Harvey. 
Miss Hazel T. Harvey. 
Mr. and'Mrs..Joseph P. Tuttle, 
Miss Marion Tuttle. 
Mr. and•Mrs.  -Walter S. G. Harris. 
Miss Arline R. Harris.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton L, Newton. 

•Mr. arid. Mrs.- C. C. Fuller, 
Mr. and Mrs.  William H. Brainard. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Butler. 
Mies  Althea, Butler, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hills., 
Mrs. .L. S. Lewis, 
'Mrs. A. S. Bailey. 
Miss Helen Bailey. 
Mrs. Ellen F. Meafoy. 
Mr. Herbert L. Knowles. 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert C. Knox, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.  J.  White of New 

Britain. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Searle of New 

Britain. 
Mrs. Jennie M. Church. 

Mr. Clarence W. Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. H.  J.  Thompson. 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Greening, 
Mr, and Mrs. John El .Bruce. 
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Post. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McBurney. 
Mr, and Mrs. E., A. Simpson. 
Mr, and Mrs. William H. Lockwood. 
Mr. Alfred B. Wood. 
Mr. Henry F, Cone. 
Mr. Frederick W. White. 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles E. Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Walker. ! 
Sir, and Mrs. Joseph Sachs. 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert M. Kohn. 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Kohn. 
al r. and Mrs. Lewis A. Storrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Johason. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton?'.Loomis. 
Mr. and Mrs.  Edgar T. Sloan. 
Rev. and Mrs. E. de F, Midi. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph A. Barkmae. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Johnson. 
Dr/ and Mrs. Charles H. Borden 
,Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Waite. 
Dr, and Mrs. Robert L. Waite. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Leonard beadle, 
Mr, and Mrs. H. W. _Lester. 
Mr and Mrs. Edward J, Manning.' 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Willard. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lathrop.. 
Mr. William Ward. 
Miss E. M. Worthington, 
Mr. William C, Pease. 
Miss Laura B. Pease. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Bronson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Towne. 
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Martin of Rock- 
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MRS, 11, 
KILLED BY GAR ,  i/ Providence. Nov, 6, 

Mrs, Lillian L. Lewis of Hartford was 
struck by an electric car on Broad* 
street, this city, early this evening and 
died from her injuries at the Rhado 
Island Hospital about three hours 
later, without having regained con-
sciousness. Her skull was fractured 
and from the time that she was taken 
to the institution no hope was ex-' 
pressed for her recovery. 

-Foster E. Harvey told "The aour-! 
ant" last night what he knew of the 
particulars of the accident. Air, 
'Lewis was notified about half past 
8 o'clock that his wife had been 
knocked down and injured by an au-
tomobile in Providence and he at . 
once engaged an automobile and d;iv-

-er to take him to that city, as there . 
was no train that he could take until 
morning. The trip by auto would 
take at leastk three or four hours, He 
got started about 9 o'clock. It was 
not until after he had gone that the 

- details of the accident and Mrs 
Lewis's death were learned. 

Mrs. Lewis left a few days ago for 
Providence to pay a. visit to her sis-
ter, Mrs. E, H. Predriche, and last. 
night was with her and friends in 
party that started to attend a tlteater.

ai

On the way there she was struck by 
a trolley car and thrown against an 
automobile with great violence. The 
accident adeurred shortly before .S 
o'clock and Mrs. Lewis died at twenty 
minutes to 11. It is not unders.too. I 

here that her sister or any of the 
party, aside from Mrs. Lewis, gver,I. 
injured. 

Mrs. Lewis. before her marriage. 
'was Miss Lillian Brainard. daughter 
of David Brainard, who formerly liv-
ed In Hartford, and she was born 
here. The family later moved to 

NNew York, where they resider for 
.several years, but returned to -Hart-

. cord when Miss Brainard was of high 
school age, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis vere 

married twenty-rive years ago, and a 
week ago last Friday night, celebrated 

– their silver wedding anniversary at 

their  home at No. 485 Albany avenue. 
Between 100 and 150 friends attended 
the reception and many beautiful 

• valuable gifts were made. to Mr. 
anti Mrs. Lewis. The occasion show-

ed the warm regard and deep frita,c1- 
-ehip of their large circle of friends. 
As Mr. Harvey said last night, "Wo 

"all thought everything of her anti are 
entirely overcome by this dreadful 

accident." 
• Mrs. Lewis leaves, besides her hus-
band, three sons, Richard, Ei Years 

• . old, who is taking a special course in 
Columbia. Unive.reity, David, ls, and 
Robert, 15, who are studente in the 

Hartford Ria-h Selina], 
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DY OF MRS. LEWIS' 
BROUGHT TO HARTFORD 

Funeral Arrangements Have l  

Not Yet Been Completed. 

The body of Mrs. Robert H. Lewis 
of No. 485 Albany avenue, who was 
killed by a trolley car in Providence 
Wednesday evening, was brought to 
this city yesterday afternoon at 6:11 
o'clock, accompanied by her husband, 

. Mrs. Robert IL Lewis. 
The funeral of Mrs. Lillian L, 

(Brainard) Lewis, wife of Robert H. 
Lewis, was held at her late borne, 

11  No. 485 Albany avenue, Sunday after-
a noon at 2 o'clock. The attendance 
j of friends was very large. and there 

were many floral tributes. The Rev. 
Dr. Ernest deF. 	rector of Tint:- 

r ity church, officiated. 	The quartet 
of the Asylum Hill Congregational 
church sang "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought"-and "Crossing the ar." Mrs. 
Minnie L. Sample, soprano soloist of 
the quartet, sang "Face to Face." The -,-  
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	Incidentally it night lie observed - • 

that Mr. Gilman does not sustain the 
remark in the deeply-concerned Con-
ant. this increing. that Mr. Gilman s 
etirement is due to ill health. 	"1 

retiring for IntAiness reasons," 
said :dr. Gilman, "and I am in 
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honorary bearers were Judge Josoph . 	 Will Edit- in Party Ili-tory. 
P. Tuttle, Charles E. Walker, Irving .  i But from the fragmentary phial-,  

t  C. Treat, Chauncey C. Fuller and Bur- '...• ' 	.1i which have come from the :nettling 
ton L. Newton, of Hartford, Harry B....1 	the law otthr. the itacran-eS of lb Strong of Wethersfield, Frederick 	- !  
Moule of New Haven and E, J. Hos- . 	retiring Sixth ward general and tie 
dins of Springfield. 	Burial was in - . .. 1 t eeling responses of his associates will 
Cedar Hill cemetery. 	Dr. Miel con- , • ' 
d 	 . 	-._ 	

'five. In the history of the repirldienn 
ducted the committal services. The  warty of Hartford. With eharrieteristi 
casket' was borne by porters, 	tt. 	. .,„--. 	:ni,destY, with a hesitation 11T)PrOXI- 

	

The many beautiful floral tributes ' 	!mating almost  qtrmie,,c,.......___ , 
included offerings from the family 
a. wreath of red roses from the Firatr 
company, Governor's Foot Guard:  r--..4.41W 	 
chrysanthemums from the Foot 
Guard Bowling club, and offerings 
from the Eyelet club, the Hartford 
lodge of Elks, Hartford chapter, Order 
Eastern Star. and the employees in 
the stores of Harvey & Lewis in Hart-
ford, New Haven and Springfield and 
the employees of the Art Photo eom-
pany of Springfield. 

Dr. Mies Tribute. 
Dr. Miel preached Sunday morning 

on "The Grace of Christian Kindli-
ness," At the close of his sermon he 
paid a tribute to Mrs. Lewis in the 
tollowtng words: 
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S WEDS TO 

ex-United States Sena,tor Henry Gassa-
way Davis, and while the wedding was 
at 2 o'clock so quietly, had arrange-

sister-in-law of the bride was matron 

ments been made that even he, too, 

of honor. Rev. F. H. Barron, pastor 

Davis Elkins was the attendant of the 
bridegruorn and Mrs. Blaine Elkins. 

mother of the bride was aware that 
preparations for the wedding had been 

the immediate family at Hallyhurst. 
the Elkins home here. Ex-Senator 

ding of Katherine Elkins, daughter of 
the late United States Senator S. Ft. 

ington, this afternoon, was a surprise 
throughout this section. Not even the 

before it took place. 

Elkins, to William F. R Hitt of Wash-

made by the couple until several hours 

expected it for two years, the wed-
intimate friends and the family had, 

Mother Didn't Know of Preparation: 

%ride is also a granddaughter of 

r the Davis Memorial Presbyterian 
hurch here, was the clergyman. The 

The ceremony was witnessed only by 

Elkins, W. Va., Oct. 27.—Although 

,JR,,PRISE OF FRIENDS 

Until Eleventh Hour. 

was unaware of the event in prospect 
until noon. 

William F. R. Hitt, the bridegroon, 
is a son of a former congressman 
from Illinois and for some years has 
made his home with his mother in 
Washington. During the past three 
or four years, he has frequently been 
a guest of the Elkins family at Halley-
burst for weeks at a time and on 
several occasions has accompanied 
Mrs. Stephen B.  Elkins and the pres-
ent Mrs. Hitt on trips abroad. 

Owing to the suddenness of the 
whole affair 

I/ITT-ELKINS DIVORCE to dress anc 
informal.  I 	

DECREE Ef 

• fore he too given by Mrs. Hitt when 
aut, 

and compiling .arerce comedy. Through 
It strides the dashing British sailor and 
the prince of thq blood with the re-
sponsibilities of royalty to bar his way 
to happiness and presumably break 
his heart. 	And in the end emerges 
triumphant the simple American 
gentleman reith persistency—and 
money—enough to follow the lady of 
his choice all ever'  the world and re-
main undlscpuraged in the face of 
royal, parental and imperial British 
naval opposition. 	To have a girl 
who was apparently about to be-
come a princess with a formidable ar-

, ray of strange sounding tiles before 
her name conclude operations 	by 
marrying a. plain citizen named Billy, 
Is to have the eagle flap his wings, 
the strains of "The Star Spangled - 
Banner" mingle with those from the 
lute of true love. and to make even 
those of us who are getting bald-
headed realize that we are all kings 

our right.  

,:„ 	The Duke ,,,' tie- .\ hrezzi ciliated hi 
congratulatirthe re 	Hitt; he's 

Fair American, Whom Duke of the 
Abruzzi Admired, Becomes Mrs. • - 
William F. R. Hitt. 
Elkins, W. Va.. Getober 23.—Miss  i  l• 

Katherine Elides, rumors of whose 
egagement to the Duke of the Abruzzi 

,,,,d to William F. R. ("Billy") Ilia. 
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"Are we s Washington, JetnuarY 
goner in that a divorce decree granted last 

The wedd sRu.mHinietre 7
orPrnaerrilsy  toxaMtrhse.rinWeilliminEs: 
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Aeneeement of the marriage of 
.? 

Charles K. Hamilton, the aviator, to 

ANOTHER NUPTIAL TLIGHT .  

eis 

tea 

sears Arnold of New Haven in Grace debut a year ago and has frequently church Chantey, New York, Mrs. visited in New Haven. Dr. Arnold is a Roger Minton of New York, a sister graduate of Yale, 1900, the Yale med-. of the bride, was the matron of honor  ical school, the Hartford hospital and land Miss Josephine Nicoll and Miss  the Pennsylvania hospital of New Eugenie Philbin, also of New York,  1York. He studied also In the hospi-iwere the bridesmaids. Dr. Philip Van tals of Berlin and Vienna for a year Ingen of New York was the best man  land a half and is now Instructor  in l and Professor Charles Montague  -pathology, at Yale and an attending land 
	and_liencv-Ruice, both of physician at the New HaVen hospital. TIAMILTON TAKES -- - 

H CANS HILIHIN.,'D IN PARIS 

ism Helorie Pope of Droll 
the 

Bride of Dr. Robert II. Turner 

From Paris comes the a nnouncement 0i 
he marriage there of Miss Marjorie Poll". 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wallace 

Pope of Brookline, to Dr. Robert H. Turner 
of Paris, a sol of the late Robert A. 

Turner, who was a merchant of Boston and 
Paris. Dr. Turner is one of the four 
Amertcan doctors directing the Amer ican 

Hospital at NeuiIly. Miss Pope has been 
travelling abroal for the last year with 

her mother and sister, Miss Mildred Pope. She received her education In private schools at Albany, N. Y., and later travel-
led Ts,vely in South America. 

--  q 
Wetting Attended by Hundreds A nnouncemetn is made of the marriagei; of Miss Elsie Pike of Brookline to Gard-rer Alfred Whitney, also of that towns _ 

where e ceremony was performed at the 	 the 
Church of  Our Saviour, Longwood, Dr, 
Reginald Heber Howe, the rector, offi-

ciated. More than six 'hundred  invitations 
were issued for the wedding. The matron of honor was Mrs. Carl Buechner of New crteans, La.. and Miss  Evelyn  Coon, Miss 
Gertrude Hussey, Miss Mildred Mason and 
Miss Fay Tucker were the bridesmaids. 
The  best man was Frederic Pike, brother of the bride, of Detroit, Mich., and the ushers were Carlisle Burton, cousin of the 
bridegroom, of Boston; Arthur Whitney, 
brother  of the bridegroom, of Brookline; 

• Williams Daniels of Allston, Arthur Jacobs, Harrison Mason and 'Burnell Hawkins of Brookline. 
The marriage of Mies Justine Inger-soll, second daughter of Mrs. Robert 

',•aylor Varnum by her first husband, the late Charles Ingersoll, and Dr. Harold Sears Arnold of New Haven, is set for Thursday, Oct,beti231.at the New York house "31'cirge T. 14 East Seventy-seventh 'street, at noon. Miss Ingersoll's sister, 'Mrs. Roger M.  Minton, is to be matron ' of honor, and the Misses Eugenie Phil-1,in, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Philbin, and Josephine Nicoll, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs.- Delaney 
n  re to act  as bridesmaids. Dr. Arnold. 	......er-e=co who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George Announcement is made by Mr. and 
S. S. Arnold. has not yet announced 	

Taylor Taylor varnum of New York of the names of his best man and ushers. m 
:.Ir. and Mrs. Varnum, who are abroad, the engagement of their daughter, will arrive in New York a few clays Miss Justine Ingersoll, to Dr. Harold 
before the wedding.  The engagement Sears Arnold of New Haven. Mr. and was  announced early September. 	 _ _ . Mrs. Varnum are in France, but will 
Mrs. Robert Taylor V(irtium of New Swill probably take place ha November. York by a former marriage, was mar- Miss  Ingersoll has .been one of the most popular members of the young-

er  yesterday afternoon to Dr. Harold er set in New York society since her 

Miss Justine Ingersoll, daughter 07 'return in time for the wedding, which 

- settee memnert anti so rnr sustaining mem 

1. There shall he an annual mee 
tt

tingduat the call of th ,  executive committee 	r- ing the month of Msreh. 
2, All other meetings shall be called  by ' exceutkc r ommturee. 
1. This  ".institution  may be  amended by or  1  his ”rganization at any meeting 

tOfIfH H >< 	FOilifIV(S9CLii is 
f/ Jelin T. Roblfison Elected President-

Thoee Who Are Eligible to Member- 
ship.

• The Men's club of the South Con- 
rt 	church was organized. 

Wednesday evening, at  a  gathering of 
men of the congregation at the Hart-
ford Golf club. The new organiza-
tir n begins its work under the most 
favorable auspices and it is predicted 
the  club will he an Important factor 
in the future growth and development 
of the  The Rev. Irving  H. Hers  RePreided v.s Dr. s H. Bid- 

JOHN T. ROBINSON, President. I 'note the 
'egatirmal 

.,_ as mem- 

mber of the r'  
n Is eligible !411 

to member- : 
upon spoil- 

tee. 	 • 
classes—ac- 

resident, who 
,mediate re- 
retary 	and 

.1i ll mtit'i:eche:11;:- 
S hereinafter f„. 

era shall be er- 
4 I . 	.1 

1110 

insist of five 
the  annual 

m1ttees shalt 
e eommittee. 
✓ annum for 

inittee of arker ex- • ye: f 	In- s 	, s club  of as intro-. 	
' of 	that - . 	• 

vas pres- the My-  6,r 	- of Judge k ce of the 
br prin- the club.', • ,11 t if the', liiig of a: the club. - vote of s for his-"' ator told  it would 

constitu-
, as fol- 
(now  n  ae.  

it 

Miss Augusta Leontena Lawson of 
New York was made here today. Last 
week it was rumored that the bird-man was contemplating  marriage, but no foundation could he found for th,e report. Hamilton's first wife, for this is his second venture, wa%  a Bridge- • port girl. 	She 	tai ed a. diveiree 7 some time agog  a- 

44.1;? ■.2s..._
ie,i44,bstaiice of the proposed salnweala  1se ja tqa act; ;o atm si  qaiqm cpuut riti  Aq  sae.mit  anq nd  tt silt{ "14 'N '1I1nocul.iod  Jo 	aq,i, -,so.cisap  Jo  ,Mina  snotSaaa 	ass of apetu an  Wt13 	VeLil padOl;  ail of st  tl aouelioduu  tons 	luatunuout a  OAEll 	tiffnciUd ,f3ptil SI 411.) reln u 	 1 ,S un- 
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JOHN G. BARNARD AS 
I; 

From Nove• 
4 chief Angus: 

i f the Hartford 
866, a Civil tv,. 
e last Of the  

laced on the 
ovember 1. 
V the tire ho: 

,'iii i rhief Loonii• 
General regre 

c

hief Augustus Loomis 

Fire Chief, 7 
Resigns as 
" 	- - 

II
re commissioie 

1*) 	 yrvice with 
lief was coop 

i •  rIrn't.l. 

..r.rtr•intatittl.... 	PretiVell; 
Tilt" AUX/itil 	 r4ornil:Assloners 

:CHIEF LOOMIS 
When Mr. Barnard 

to the auxiliary, that 
sisted of two perma 

( four bunkers, among 
1 William Weltner, now ch 

tective bureau. Serg n 
) joyed a privilege in 	or 
( is now Imposslhle, hal 
1  substitute fireman 
3  entry policeman at the 
1 The apparatus of t 
lsisted of a four wh 
ing a reel and 1,00 
company answered 
city, and the war 

!heavy. Chemical N 
• t. 	livid wagon in T-Iartf 

in 1897. Captai 
• joined that comp 
fourteen years ac 
an enviable repu 
anti his work attr 

• that he was sue.- 
lieutenant and I 
name is now P 

C C 	Plansqor the Future. 	.•rt it x r  ri m -", 01-111 ,1t.r I 
•led 
feet Veit;   

I  7(h -- ve,  As the guellof honor a the annual 
of game dinner of engine and truck 

tcompany No. 2 at their house on 
rd. '

Windsor avenue last evening, Chief A. 111 
ny  ,Loomis, the retiring head of the fire 

1-14.1epartrnent, who resigned at the last 
den meeting of the the board, gal what 
'led  he termed his "swan song" address ssive1 

ter to to the men under him. The game 
mi ner dinner was the third and most success- 

SAYS FAREWELL 
Describes Past Relations and 	

ArtirSTU:-1 

tea 	•, 
caully yours. 

A. LOODI1S. 
of Fire Department. 

was the first coml.., 
oon as the contents 1111  

understood. 
f's Stlatement. 
P all my power and 

ice; when a man has 
ed three score years 
hall be 68 years of 

I believe he should 
himself for what is 
ilet_ feel _that. I. am,.i _ 

Cilia Loomis's Record. 
hiet Loomis received his first ap-
fluent as a member of the de-
ment in 1886. when he was made  
lerman of Hook and Ladder corn- 
y No. 1. 	His record since that 

as shown by', his service card 
the office of the fire commission-
is as follows: 

loseman, Alert Hose" company. Oc-
.E.r. 1867. 
fireman, company No. .2. January, 
I. 
iceman, Stilman Hose company, 
unry. 1875, 

::ngineer. company No. 4. March 
5. 	. 
;n1gsln76eer. compbny Nu. 7. Febru-

'ngineer. company No. 7, January. 
1 
:Ingineer. company No. 4, Mac. 

4. 	

No. ‘.. June i,ngineer. company 	17  

•1-11gsi8n4e.er. company NoiT, Demi; 

0iigineer, company No. I. Januar ,. 

sampan}'Ne-1. Augu'' 

lade deputy chief, Apr) 04. 

19 1912. 	

men t 
appointed elite of the 
reli  

for second depu v chief ful of a series of annual dinners given 
Mr. Parnardremsineby the company. The game was pro-

'eel No. 9 untii 1905• vided by Bert Mandeville and George 
transferred to conirriny 

Hill, members of the company, who ststant driver. 	11(' VI.  

1  C•Orn pa n y•un t it April I.  have just returned from a three days' 
wns z :sitzned  to  Sri 0 .1 cl hunting trip at Brooklyn, Conn., and 

'placed en rinta ,.hr,c1 writ consisted of seven quail, two racoons, 
iii• W111' no two wild ducks, sixty-six squirrels, a 

Mr. Barnard enlistet1 Partridge and a rabbit. There were 
earl Connecticut VohfortY guests present, including mem- 
Colonel, later Genera  bars of Squad A and engine company 
Terry. when President No. 3, Chief Loomis, First Deputy 
his first trill for 75,000Chlef John C. Moran, Acting Second 
l..re was captain of  Deputy Chief Michael T. Keena, Assist-

ant Electrical Inspector Edward A. 
■■ iiipany and Jess... H. 	.. 

Sunivan and other members of the 
r.r on Ton; TIMES. WtIS  department. 
Mr. Parnard particina After the guests had eaten the game.  
1,atile of full Run.  He and pronounced it excellent, Captains 
on the expiration of l'Gleorge F, Claffey of engine company 
'istment, and workod No, 2, as  toastmaster, called on Chief 
Sprinciield . for some  Loomis for a speech. The chief spoke, 
listed ituain Per ember  in part, as follows.— 
First Connecticut rill "Captain Claffey and member—or 
fi e rercerl tinder. 7.,1,1  rather, I won't say members, but boys. 
Philip F Sheridan :Ind for we are all boys

bottles
gether here, to- 

the hr. attles of Simits -  night my few word to you are going 
Wilderness. lie also t to be my 'swan son ,' Of course you 
famous Sheridan rald.all know that I am going to leave 
of trolls cniiscd him IYOU and the other boys in the depart-
' he dismounted er,,,ir, ment within a few days and I assure 
ills final enlistment w You that I will do It with regret. I 
sarhusetts realment, will be sorry to ea you because of 

remained until the en,the many friends Dave among you 
and for the loyalty you have shown 

Ills  Si me. but my great st regret comes 
Mr. Barnard was n when I stop to realize that of this 

i i., 1889. to Miss En_ whole fire department there is not a 
man active in it today who was here 

Mr. Awl Mrs. Rarnard when I Joined 
Millbem street. 	 — 
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 b 
Chief John C. Moran of the Hart- .very window of 

ford Fire Department. with three de- lificent view of 
cadeS to his credit, is a seasoned :he large countr 
veteran in the fire-fighting  service of  able among the 
Hartford. He has touched all the  )f Norman B. 
rungs in the ladder from substitute est in the state,  acrossni 

II  j 
fi, 

J 

THIRD 	FIRE CHIEF. 
Elected on First Ballot—Has 

Been Member of Department 

Since 1900. 
Captain Robert H. Ramsden of 

engine company No. 4 was unani- 
mously elected third deputy chief of 
the fire department, Tuesday even-
mg,  by the commissioners. Captain , 
itamsden, who is a son-In-law of 4_ 
former Chief Henry J. Eaton, re-
ceived the entire five votes of the ; 
board on the first ballot, a notable 
tribute to the new deputy's ability as 
a fireman. 

Captain Ramsden will, have charge 
of the fire prevention work, which 
is expected to become a must im-
portant part of the department ser-
vice. He will enter upon his new 
duties as soon as the ten days re-
quired for the advertising of the or-
dinance have elapsed. Captain 
Ramsden has for more than two 
years been in charge of the drill 
school on Huyshope avenue, taking 
supervision of that work when Chief 

ROBERT H. RAMSDEN. 

company 
et mpany 

MISS HOWE 

~sans 
/sou 'S 

SElift 13 leas 
oapzajA/ 
a.to4sal 

as 
was 

AND MISS MAROT'S SCHOOL. 
known as 
days, there were only a complrativety 
few regular firemen, the oth  a  being  
included in the "call mem er" list.  
Many of the "call" firemen were em-
ployed in factories during the day. 
If there was an alarm of fire, a bell 
in each factory notified the members 

of 

.te 
rig 
4 

Si 
titl 

3. 	Captain Ramsden became a mem- 
+here is tUber of the department, April 7, 1900. 

' his retirement He became  driver for No. 1. January ' kept up under 
la!' 'ItTIrt. 	

7, 1901, and pipeman of No. 12, No- 
vember 27 ,  1904. He was elects I'mt after  the l i foreman of No. 14. N emb 

J brief response, saying he would 
ius“7arry out his new duties to the best 

fiof his ability. 
ire 	Fireman Fourteen Years. ed 

the de artment of inc loeatton 
• ablishing  it ,4 	1907. and her-e rne  ca 

,  el 	I 

Moran became first deputy. The 
new deputy's record  is beyond criti-
cism, and it is predicted  by the com-
missioners  he will be highly success-
ful in his new work. 

Ramsden was called before  board and informed of his election ' 
by President Clark. He made a 	•i 
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too CAMPAIGNED WITH 
GENERAL TAYLOR, 

Hartford Citizen Who Marched 

Into Mexico in the Ran 
hind 	't'ti'' 

trti'rics -6f• Teas, which had been a r 
• pnl•dic For 'nine yearS and had been 

admitted to  the United States after 
.T •11.• making application to congress. Mr. 

Scribner enlisted in 1547 in the Tenth 
regiment, United States infantry, andr 
was a member of Company D, which 
was raised in .Rochester, N. Y. 
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Mme Helene Paderewski, Wife of Great Pianist, S 
Cause of Polish Nation 

Through her efforts, Polish White Cross is preparing nurses for duty in 

I  Copyright by tinier 	
& 1'ini,brw,1 511,1 

he names of the famous bat-
tles of that war, Tobacco. Vera Cruz. 
"tirubuseo, Chepaulteper. San Pan-

-9.1. Palo Alto, Buena Vista, Cerrix 
rrl 

• sponded to -President .Limes K. Polk's 
call for volUnteers for the army to go 

Mexico and enforce the •Unitec 

ucn 



BEWSICI AND WIFE. 
(Copyright by Bain) 

t living pianist, has come to the United 
but to raise money for the suffering Pole, 

IVE 

Celebrated Planlipt, Who is to Play Here Next Week, Gave lila nest 
morrorie/ele' 2 3-7 t/ 	 Vc—?.4/ 	.' 	5 -3 American Recital 22 Yeara Ago To- 

nere has been an excellent sale of 
single tickets for the concert by Paderew-
ski, with which the organ fund series 
opens in the auditorium on Tuesday even-
ing, the 25th. To accommodate the de-
mand for tickets from teachers and sturt 
dents of music, half 	tiA,ApRi 17,  

have 	 marl. Si 
_- 

 

A New Role 

 

IGNACE J. PADEREWSKI 

      

I ) 

      

bratecl Polish Pianist Will Appear at the Auditorium on the 13th 

   

    

       

       



Paderewski Practises With a Plow 

The Paderewski Estate Near Morges on Lake Geneva, Switzerland 

0 

A Glimpse of the President of Poland 

and Poet of the Piano as a 

Gentleman Farmer 

N
EAR the quaint little city of 
Morges on the lake of Geneva, 
and surrounded by a magnifi-
cent park with noble did trees, 
stands a magnificent villa, 

which Fouche, an exile and one-time. 
Minister of Napoleon I, had erected 
for himself as a residence. 	His sucl- 
len death prevented him, however, from 
nhabiting  this palatial abode which sub-

tl 
rarrEREWBr—'----a BACK `

s' 

ft 	 TO PIANO DAYS d 

te  wGeneva, December 12.--I 4vv Pader-
OwSki, the Polish premier, Is expected to Ld 

s'abandbn politics in the near future and 
>return to his home in SWitzerland, owing 15  e  to the condition of his health, according  te 

nto advices reaching  the Polish agency jat Lausanne from Warsaw to-day: M.. 
Paderewski, the advices add will devote Is 

ohimself to music. 	has not tow:tied r- 
the piano since war days. 

r-
e Recent reports to the effect that Pre-3h 
mier Paderewski might resign were fel- Ist 
lowed on November 29 by a vote of con- rie  rildence in him by the Polish  diet. At 

vthat flint .it was announced he would is 
forma new cabinet, 

re 
grown, of which one single berry is as 
,rge as a thumb. Since the successful 

wner can, +f course, not consume these 

bountiful harvests alone, he sells great 
quantity of Ms wonderful, orchard prod-
ucts to dealers -and private families who 
are, for instance, more than willing  to pay 
$1 and more for two pounds of his grapes. 

— . 
Mme. Paderewski's Chickens 

Adjoining monsieur's domain is Mme. 
Paderewski's special field of activity—a 
wonderful vegetable garden and a large 
chicken yard, which the gracious owner 
has populated with representatives of all 
the different valuable breeds she encoun-
tered during  her world-wide travels with 
her husband. About 1000 chickens have 
been gathered in this yard, and Mme. Pad-
erewski is conversant with the history of 
each one. Her purpose is not to gain any 
profit from this farm, but to breed thor-
oughbreds. The finest specimens leave her 
yard for poultry exhibitions in England 
and the United States. Mme. Paderewski 
may pride herself as the owner of the most 
expensive chickens in the world. Some 
time ago she actually purchased near Kan-
sas City, Mo., two pairs of chickens and a 
rooster for which she paid a total sum of 
$7600. The fowls in question belong  to the 
Orpington breed, a crossing of a Chinese 
and English breed, and distinguished them-
selves through their immaculate white 
plumage. 

The interior of the Paderewski residence 
suggests the art and nationality of the 
proprietor. The elaborate furnishings are 
in exquisite taste. Beautiful musical in-
struments, gifts, dedication and portraits 

of noteworthy admirers of the eminent art-
ist, pictures and souvenirs from Poland'p 
Nstory decorate the rooms. 

Always a Helper of Poland, 

Before the ,_war Paderewski devoted a 
large portion of his income to the support 
of needy compatriots and the Polish na-
tional aspirations,, and in those days even 
he was acclaimed the uncrowned king of 
Poland. Later developments, as we know, 
induced him to accept the leadership of his 
people. 

Mme. Paderewski is of 'Polish nationality, 
born in Courland. Her maiden name was 
von Rosen. She is recognized as a phil-
anthropist and numerous Polish charity 
organizations were headed by her before 
the war, and deserving  young  Poles fre-
quently found shelter and occupation on 
her estate at Morges. It is said that she 
never refuses any plea in cases of poverty 
and sickness and she is also closely identi-
fied with many charities of the Catholic 
church. 

Both M. and Mme. Paderewski are ar- 
dent admirers of Switzerland and the little 
Alpine republic in her turn rejoiced when 
the distinguished residents of Riond-Bos- 
son came back again for a visit recently. 
It proved that in spite of the multitude of 
pressing demands made upon him, Po-
land's president could not resist the spell 
of the lake of Geneva, which is particu-
larly lovely during the vintage period, 
whehi  the songs of the vineyard workers 
resa 'ticl over the richly blessed region 



(Copyright Photo by International) 

M. Paderewski in Company With M. Venizelos, Premier of 

Greece, in the Procession at Oxford Where Both 

LTLY 7, 1920 Received Honorary Degrees 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ADVERTISER. 

Paderewski's Choice 
of Pianos is 

THE WEBER 

WEBER PIANO COMPANY, 362 Fifth Avenue, New York 

PADEREWSKPS SACRIFICE 

Not all the sacrifices made during the 
ited 
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EXCITING LIFFa Ter 

r 

, JAN U AK Y 23, 1920 All 

Mine Paderewska Is Realizing HerwL 
Childish Desire in the Stirring 
Existence She Now Leads inex- 

IWARd. 	
sic 
.de-
ur- 

!ter Greatest Task Is Looking 
After Her Husband—Some °fen, 
Her Activities as Wife of Pre-rt  
mier—Women Recognized Polit-,iy  

icallv 	 h e 

Mme Paderewska is building upiPaine  
fame for herself that rests not atoll( j„ 
on the reflection from her husband'teat 
laurels. At the outbreak of the grealthe 
war she established herself in Polan.Pat 
not only as the "first lady of titatt,IL1: 
land," but as the inspiration, kindlyeiy  
guide, tireless helper and fearlessise 
champion of her husband and herdic 
people. , 	 era 

"As a very little girfTeremembertes  
praying in a church here in Warsawch 

_that my life might be exciting. Abovjy- 

• all, I dreaded dulness," Mme Pade-M-
tewska is known to have said at onewn 

.time. Certainly her prayer has beenby 
answered. Few there are who ha ■ eng 
lived through more constant dangers.ke 
trying experiences and revolutioils4w 
than she. And through it all she hasp_ 
maintained a clear vision and sicacl-

I  fastness of purpose second only to he  
that of her artist husband. 

She it was who organized the Paish i  
n  I  relief, and many will recall "MITI( 

Paclerewska's refugee dolls" which fm)  
were sent out to further the cause. to 
The Polish white cross, given 
start in this country, sert its women In 
to France where they could care for 14  
their own soldiers. At present this a 
society is working in Poland wit s 
over 200 separate societies which -
are supplementing the work of the -
Polish Red Cross. 

Her Big Task 	 Ls 
Mme Paderewska freely admits that LS 

her biggest job at present is taking a 
care of her husband. "I seldom--
worry," the premier's wife said. "'Ptr-ie 
haps that is because I am s:..■ Anteri-m, 
canized." Then her dark eyes became) 
serious. "You see, I am sure no harray. 
will come to my husband. God has,,)  
given him a task, and he will be,,t  
spared until it is completed. All is,, 
foreordained—of that I am quite,f  
positive." 

"Aren't you nervous some times?" r‘ 
she was asked. 

"No. Perhaps that, too, is because 

Sus, 
	 tza- 

FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1019, 	t in 

PRAYED FOR AN 

PADEREWSKI'S SACRIFICE. 

One of the saddest figures to 
emerge from the welter of confusion 

+)," 	"f +1-sm """t 

XlitiqartforMgratrant 
Entabliehed 1264. 

MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 28, 1320. 

PADEREWSKI THE01.79CCAST. 

that Pederewski is . Pianist-Premier of Poland—LL. D. 
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Paberrtailiti 
Direction, C. A. ELLIS and W. ADLINGTON 	IP 	SEASON 1907-1908 

FOOT GUARD HALL, HARTFORD 

Monday evening, November 4, at 8.15 

Sale begins at William Wander a Sons, c51/londay, 
October 28. 	Prices, $2,50, $2, $1.50, and $1. 



tof REBATES FOUR 
SCORE OF YEARS 

Mi.- 2 / 7/3 
Samuel E. Elmore Recalls, His 

; College Days With a Youth De- 
- 	rt. President. _ 

Intimate With President Garfield. 
Speaking of his earlier days Mr. t 

Elmore said: "I was prepared for 

Present Bu. es 
Speaking of his Mora 	-fit ran- 

eial and business inters**, Mr. El- 
more S: Lid that he was still-  treasurer) of the  J. R. Montgomery r•omiuliiy 
of Windsor Locks. inakersof novelty 
yarns, tinsel goods, etc. "They make,' 

..k.te  said,  
most of the eers ere  ij 

on our telephones. 	We sell it lo 
the Westinghouse company, which' 
takes care of its further fitting 
the flexible conductors used on the 
Instruments. 	The C. Cowles corn- 

	

n 	pany of New Haven, with which  1  011 
still eonneeted, and of Which Gov- 

	

' 	,ernor Baldwin is a director, has bess 
• 

a remarkably successful concern 
n  Originally tr —  --pro the makers of 

	

1k 'I 	carriage ha 
principally 
Mainly auto 

„*. 
With especi 

r)more refer t 
e 	 m -1.' 5sociation of 

"I suppose 1 
noting it in 

'president of 
something I 
think, that 1" 

. C.  attend the [ 
r e,- Connecticut 
sSisociation o 

. .se  ;Springfield, 
- nmember of 

of New Tor 
.., s he valued h • 

- 	s replied in a 
my. my—I 
thing. My 

- !college and 
!..:!thing for th 

Suomi 
Mr. Elmo 

cation at hi 
East Hadda 

• house and t 
J y  land that p 	SAMUEL E. ELMOP,E. 

--,]ago when a _ 
s 4  'East Haddam iftgaigl-lIghreo-ni- 

	

c•_ 	-pany's plant. 	As an indication of Ow 
n 	interest he takes in history mintn. 
•-• 'cited by his interesting account n,  

Truss reporter, of an old and ran 
t- 

 
coin made in 1/1S, and found by into 

	

- sst 	on the grounds of his East fiaddsin' 
residence. it happened that he fminci 

sr'. • 
 

It In the soil of his farm on the very 
'.day when the townspeople were cele-
TbratIng the 100 anniversary of the 

battle in_Tripoiltan waters, won Iss 
s 	 The Family Reunion. 

tr" At the happy family reunion to-day 

s 	and birthday observances the follow- 
ing were present: Frank H. Elmore! 

• and wife of Providence; Samuel P. 
I Elmore and wife of Boston; Charles 

••• 	s B. Elmore and family of this city, and 
• ' Henry D. Elmore. who lives with his 

;sp. • father. Besides the sons mentioned 

a 

college t Hinsdale academy in Mas- 
r  sash use tts. Later I attended Wil-

- • 1 Hama college, from which I was grad- 
, tiated in 1857 with the degree of 
B. A. While there I was pretty in- 
timate with James A. Garfield. That 
was about 1866. I guess I was one 
of the first acquaintances he made 
there and we were thrown together 
good deal during the college course. 

was an editor of the Williams Quar-
terly Magazine with Mr. Garfield. 

"Right after leaving college I 
taught in a boarding school, 'Sedg-
wick institute' I think the name was; 
afterward I taught at Stowe, Vt. 

In General Assembly '60-'61. 
"When I came from there I was im-

mediately elected to the general as-
sembly. This was in 1860 and 
shortly after my election I entered the 
office of the state treasurer of Con-
necttcut. There was only one clerk in ' 
the office in those days, and he did all 
the work of the office, the treasurer ( 
giving him the full responsibility of 
attending to all the business. The duty 
tell on me to raise, collect, and dis-
burse the money to keep the Connec-
ticut troops in the field in  the  war of -
the rebellion, And it was a different 
matter from what it would be to-day- , 
I had to get out and scour the state. 
calling on banks, railroad companies. 
and every possible source from which] .L  
funds might be borrowed by the state !  
for the purpose of turning over the I  
money to the officers of the regiments. • 
with which- they might pay the men in 
their field service. I used to borrots 
from 100,000 to 1100,000 at a time'for 
this purpose, 

Wrecked by Others. 
"I got the charter for the Conti-

nental Life Insurance company. 
Jounded it, and continued it, about ten 
years, I guess; w'e started In with a 
capital of 1160,000: when I left It the 
assets were about 13.000,000. 	But it 

* went into the hands of others subse-
quently, and they wrecked it," 

In flanking. 
Some forty years ago Mr. Elmore. •. 

Inver Banking company. 	After two 
years In this company he became Its 
president, and remained its its execti 7  
tIve head until a. year ago last June, s 
when he resigned his office and sold 
his interest In the company. 

borne e. the other offices held by 
Mr. Elmore are that of president 
find treasurer, the East Haddam Eleo-
rlc Light company, treasurer the .1, 
R. Monti mery Company of Windsor 
Looks, diitctor the Connecticut River 
ampany. the Hartford County Mutual  

4'-s4  above there were present Francis . 

Miss Sennett Elmore of Burnside was h  

▪ also at the .home of her brother to 
share in the good times of the day- n• 

Nothing better can be said of the q 

,i)
loceasion than to call it a simple and 

very happy family affair, which the 
• words of an outsider would Made-

'Tr quately describe. 
As to Mr. Elmore's feelings on his 

80th birthday. his words in response 
."` 	to the greeting of his son this morn- 

ing were to the effect that he thought 
he felt as good as he did on his first 
birthday-. 

• 

became a, direetor of the Connectieut'W• s o. 	- ,Daniels and wife of Chicago, and 
• • John Enders anal wife of Hartford.  p.  

ninerics.n Revolution, and of the 	_ .them a large quantity of big yel o 
Ti a rtrord club. ifo is president of tr, and white chrysanthemums from 

CUllego Alumni assseissto  ,‘ Chnrles G. P erkins of the Arrow Elec- 
innt 	:cry itiyai to th0 interests 

 
ot 

plator. • .trio con-many In this c t 
• 

fir- Ys 
 Et  mr'rnber 

orl ire SL"18 of the 	 4  greetings and remembrances, among 

hire insurrinoe cornpanY and of the 
Cowles company of New Navin,. q °Ite  He received several messages with 
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 GRAVE 	ROLAND MOLINEUX  103  
Saybrook Publishing Agent Weds Ills 

Secretary. 

	

Concord, Nov. 3.—Mutual venere- 	 November R.—Roland I; 
tion of Ralph Waldo Emerson led 
Richard Wightman and Mrs. Patricia  ROLAND B MOLINEUX'S 	

the whole 
bless when 

AGAIN A  BENED1CK 
Margaret Street, both of Saybrook, 
Conn., to have their marriage cere-
mony performed beside the grave of 
the poet and philosopher in Sleepy 
Hollow Cemetery. With their hands 
clasped in front of the quartz boulder 
which marks Emerson's burial place, 
they were pronounced man and wife 
by Rev. Loren B. Macdonald of this 
town. The couple made every effort 
to have the wedding, which occurred 
several days ago, kept secret and it. 
did not become known until today. 

Saybrook, Nov. 3.—Little is ascer-
tainable here concerning Rahert 
Wightman and Mrs. Patricia Margaret 
Street. Wightman, who has a home 
in New York as well as at Saybrook, 
is understood to have. been at one 
time an Episcopal clergyman, but has 
been for some time legislative agent 
at Washington f, r certain book pub-
lishing con-cerns. Mrs. Street acted as 
his secretary. 

The wedding of Miss Florence Eliz-
abeth MacDonald, daughter of former 
Highway Commissioner James H. Mac-

wander of Parkersburg, West Virginia, 
Donald, and Mr. George Rader Nis- 	

TO INSANE ASYLUM.Ts:ffi7euludf 
ae, will take place Wednesday evening, 	 and got.  

■ritytinkera_ 	 got back, 

	

itt half past six at the 	 — 
home of the brides parents, No. 182 	 at party. 
Norton street. Only relatives and a Principal In Famous Murdet  med tile- few close friends will be present to 	 ehe license 
witness the ceremony, but a large re-  Trial Runs Amuck--At- Te''Clin, and 
eeption will follow. 	 %and wife, 

el Molin- 
tacks Guard, . . , 

a  apon the ' fg020361rILLIABIS 	RIAGE. 	
• 

	

liathga• itir oil Dietingn  s ed fatal   Mit , st him t.)  
London Wedding of Chairman o Babylon, N. Y., Sept. 7.—Ro nd 8.6ee- nateeea  
National Democratic Committee. Molineux, twice tried for the murder.,; a ii-''- 

...clailandifillifiriffiisigiskiiiiia 	kid' "L76°  London, November 7.—William F'.  e  
MOLINEUX INSANE. 	Its faintly 

	

McCombs, chairman of the democratic 	 tea- lied on 
national committee, and Miss Dorothy Man Acquitted of Murder a Dozenie , inent 

d:'-  x as in  an Williams, daughter of Colonel and 	Years Ago, Runs Amuck. 	, , 1  

	

Mn.s John R. Williams of Washington, 	 ' ---• .t hat, a 
and 4...A4er of  Mrs. Joseeh'_Leiter. 	Roland B. Molineux, in whose," - 
were married to-day in the Roman trials for murder of Kate Adams in - ms in  i  . 

-.2 ' 0th aoat-
i caracu! 

colored 
atholic chapel of St. Peter and St. __ _ 

ealward, Palace/street, Westminster, New York, a number of years ago. ,irmeunt- 
„ 

by  the Rev.  Bernard Vaughan.  1  -Tee  Hartford people were greatly inter- , „ 
bride was unattenda. ChiCiles Woodruff ested because Harry Cornish, then of ',- ''''''w'ir'l  Halsey of New York. a classmate of Mr this city; was one of the principal "f '- 
man. A wedding breakfast was held at insane and locked up at Bab  I 	L 	-  ' ' ' the Ritz hotel after the ceremony. 	I., where he rushed about the coun-  
meCombs at Princeton, acted as best witnesses, is reported to be violently-1.  T   	A'IrT'''' 

Y  on,   L.   y,, in 1899, She   e;    
,c1   .-i.t.   No 

tents   ef A distinguished congregation gathered try roads, Sunday, attacking every-   '   lehich. it in the chapel, including Walter Hines one he met. 	 ' tr Harry ' Page, the United States embassador, and Molineux had 'been at' Max Levy's  et r at the 
Mrs Page 	 United rest farm near Babylon for about ad- ib, who  -t'.  

	

; Myron T. Herrick, Unite 	
k having been sent there because t, e Poison , .. States embassador to France, and Mrs wee  ' 

Cornish • of his nervous and excitable condi- c  Herrick; the earl and countess of Craven, 
(le,  letter formerly-  Coruclia Bradley Mar fiat]. Dr. W. J. Cruikshank, the Mo- 

f Suffolk, the latter formerly 	Marguerit 

	

I in of New York: the dad and countes lineux family physician, and D. of Record. 	2-e• 

	

Arthur C. Brush, an alienist, both of  m  and last- 	
za• 

r- the earl and counteeT. Brooklyn, examined Molineux after t 	 S  r 'rrmrr 41, *r  Curzon of Kedleston, Mr • 	sval up,_,A0 ,  , .. , 	 of was een- 	- 	• ' • 
Ivde 	 the ver- 

C W. Halsey, Maj Colin Powys Cam 	 tie death - I ell and Mrs Campbell, formerlyftUee 	"le" 31°°- 	. 	 rilah lie a tiontecturtai TEM9n SV  iiiir , 

c----Lekera  ,11rs Richard Townsend an 
 g _mats atil.  Joj  au petit! uatu aq,e, 

-aallea-111 cull "al..' (`-.he elee- ' 

	

_Door," 	-4, 
Mrs; NeiTIous 

mcCombses Lune t at .",114.A., 1 ouse. :. yrV....,A  L._ if / 3, 	'11.1113am 912I1J aql P°Av'tct LiRcici l H lual'antei a -paid etiasaad euteq axed .evia.reellt  1902, 
William F. McCombs, the demo- t pus 211p:zeta ;pH 'sewer aeruS `Intiapee Jus-

.aatie national chairman, and his I,  litld %A.131 03K. slog  JO  2unsisuop aa:‘,.Vraas-,,,e3„r,i, 1 , ride, who was  Miss  Dorothy wn_ 	kiitinuoo reiostape aiertpeaa' Daiwa att.,. e  both - lama  of Washington, took luncheon, t 'Plait eat tea eattavoe Jo Alinan Mewl 

elay. After luncheon the president 
with President Wilson and family to- Ix -e sum aaaqa, *map rintele Snot 'a Sulle't long 

Wallace Chad a  conference with Mr. 'McCombs 	-moitoy uoousaaje Sepaaisse ttolaautaa,  re  
, len _politics. 	 at._ 	,., pa eeentiunies Jo anoq pups e tafinoeu 	a. 

fternoon in 
Much of Sermonizing and Sentimental-of  hias  crowd dv e  

izing in "The Man Inside" From the Hail park, 
Pen of Man Who Has Been Inside.evirweeLfZineiZ 

CRITI.CS SNIFF 1-1AUGHTILYliedoorbell
derhad  

 e ei  

"The Man Inside," which made some- 
Roland Burnham Molineux's play,:eafattei: sehei:  

.  
thing of an impression when given for Kellogg or  
the first time in. Cleveland a, fortnight G. C. Kel-
ago, was presented by David BelascoY Rail at 
at the Criterion last night. 	Mr. aloI-11Y Chief 
ineux is still well known to the Amer-trge. Curi-
lean public by reason of a prolonged:innejwtx;hiiiaaaerh_  
effort to hang him for alleged piasctsiaciid-,  
paticin in a murder. His play 

MOLINEUX COMMITTED  e rs diverce 

days. +o hn cilhipetivar,  ralileDglapinnbilinate* 

s  t that he 

PLAY IN NEW YORK
nNbeorvem19130e2r: 

6 
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.,111 ,A kR11 iT, POLI BEGINS 

. i 1)
4 ' BUSTNESS cARKER W l'fii FATHER' 

Fe 	Mrs. Sylvester S. Poll, wife of the t  

ty
) 	(....1  trhaeteadtribcyal the Order horasyobreeiegnn  dv,e.e,c,or-6  
iiii  

was atet  ,11 

	

Trui for her laudable work during the 	  F.'  va', / 	. 

	

,....1.. . -1  She fo r ,  4. world war, and is the first woman in 	  0:411' 
the Ho,..,.. the United States to be awarded this 
Saturda? 	""' 

LL 	 the med 
guilation,-: were concluded for the 
erection of a new theater and on De 
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"Smokes for Soldiers" Remembered; 
Despite "Off Day" Fund Is Bigger; 
"Total for One Week Is $2.327.25 

t( tr-  ,° New Haven, July, 7.— a roar' 
riage of Miss Juliette .Poll, second' 
daughter of Mr. and,,Mrs. Sylvestet 
Foil, to Walterr M. Sheahan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William. L. Sheahan k 
Sherman avenue, took place yester, 
ay at St. John's- Roinan Cathat 
church, the ceremony being per-
formed, by the Rev. John'D. Coyle. 
. Miss Poll, who_was given In mar-

riage by . her father, word a white 
Georgette gown embroidered in 
Pearls, and with a eoutt train. 

.Miss Lq_urina Poll, her sister' who 
was maid;othonor, wore white em-
'broidere.ci Georgette crepe and a 
rlaols.tz 	hat, and Atrried pink 

There were two bridesmaids; Miss 
ill.ian Poll. another sister of the 
Ida. and Miss Catherine, Sheahan, 

inter of the groom.- 

11E SAS LAURINE AND =IJayr-l'E POLI 
o will sell flowers at the benefit vaudeville for the Hartford Iltaes 

tobacco fund at Poll's theater Sunday evening. 



Paei,e 
Y"/-iea4 
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W eh it wac vacated and 
alien 	Ith "stock" on April 15, 
1912: 	t the first performance were 
present President and Mrs. William 
Howard Taft. 

In New Haven the Bijou theater now 
, replaces the original "Wonderland." 
' 'which was burned out three years ago. 

1 The Hyperion theater, the largest in 
,Title city, m it] be taken over by Mr. 

'Poll early next year. 

GOVERNOR BALDWIN MADL 
THE PRINCIPAL ADDRESS. 

 

Congressmen and Mayors Among 
Other Speakers Who Presented 
Formal Congratulations. 

For twenty-five years Sylvester Z. 
Poll has been a , successful theatrical 
manager, hUt the srowning success of 
his career came last night, when there 
gathered at New Haven so representa-
tive a body of men from cities in New 
England and elsewhere to do him 
honoi on the occasion of his twenty-
fifth anniversary in the . theatrical 
business. The occasion was celebrat-
ed by a banquet attended by 380 
guests in the handsome dining room 
of the Hotel Tait. at which Governor 
Simeon E. Baldwin of Connecticut, in 
behalf ,of • admiripg friends of Mr, 
Poli, presented him with a beautiful 
silver jubilee tablet, on which is the 
inscription: 

This Tablet 
is a testimony from friends of 

Sylvester Z. Poll 
As an Enduring Remembrance of His 

Theatrical Silver. Jubilee. 
Be Has Brought Joy to Countless 

Thousands! 
Who Dissolves the Clouds of Life in 

Sunshine and Changes Tears 
1 	Into Jewels of Laughter r • Merits Abiding Appreciation. 
Him Tbis Tribute Enshrines In Public 

Love and Memory! 
The tablet is of sterling silver. 	It 

000:„; i. is 40 inches high and weighs 13.9 
so--  - -1' pounds troy, being one of the largest 

e-  and heaviest Pieces of silver ever cast 
in the United States. 	It is rich yet 

1 
 simple in design. but its very simplie-
ty forms its most strikingly artistic 

features. 

	

	The tablet was cast from 
he design by Paul Winters Morris. 

1 

  
cost $4,000. 

Mrs. Poll There. 
Most enjoyable was the gathering 

hich began its formal features with 
reception at which the guests were 

resented to Mr. Poll, Governor Bald-
in, Exeeutive Secretary Judge Edwin 

Thomas, Congressman Thomas L. 
elllY and the Rev. Father John D. 
oyle. The dinner hour was a merry  

pne. To 'the music of a good °relies-
ra the guests sang all their favorite 
ours, they toasted •and cheered Mr. 
oli, and were generous in applause 
f the offerings of the performers in 

1.he cabaret entertainment which was 
'provided by artists from Poti's theater 
n New Haven. A feature of the ban- 

;net was that the gathering was 
raced by the presence of Mr. Poll's 

wife and his daughter, Mrs. McLough-
lin, who occupied a box in a balcony 
throughout the entertainment and the 
speech-making. A toast was drunk 

SYLVESTER Z. POLI 
TO   BE DINED 

A/:,/e), 	 f 13 . 
Fellow Townsmen Celebrate 

Anniversary. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
IN THEATRICAL LIFE 

Governor Baldwin and Other 
Notables Will Be There. 

MR, PHI BIG FIGURE 
IN JUBILEE BANQUET 

New Haven and Other Cities, Fav-
ored by His Enterprise, Felici- 
tate 

 
 Him on 25th Anniversary, 

)_ 
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Observe 25th Anniversary c'e . - 
Yale Team of 1888. 

The invited guests mein ed the rai- 
sin.—  Jer 	 ger. 	 s 	

ir wing. Walter Camp, head coach of 
At the home of the bricheia pas e, 1-- 	 the 1888 football team; Ray Temp- 

No. 14 'Whitney street, Saturday 	 eins, captain of Yale football team of 

. ing at 7:30, Miss Mary Pauline Her-4 	 ;883; Robert N. Corwin, captain Yale 

zer. daughter of Mr. football team of 1856: Harry Beecher. , 	- 
captain of Yale football team of 1887: 

Harry L Reed, treasurer of Yale 

Football Association of 1887; Gifford 

Pirichot the Apollo of the Yale foot-

ball squad of 1888; Henry S. Hsieh-

son, official umpire of Yale football 

team of 1888; Charles H. Sherrill, 

captain of Yale track team of 1889: 

• Henry F. Noyes, captain of Yale base-

ball team of 1889; Samuce H. Fisher, 

all-around athletic, 1889. 

At the dinner, after the introduc-

tory remarks of Captain Corbin, •-•^I 
those present, in- 

occasion one for an unusu 	
a 

 

stration, the entire calls]  
marching to the Taft Hot 

they serenaded the team of 

old football heroes were fore] 

Dear and Pa Corbin addresse 

dergraduates, the burden o 

marks being that barring 

Yale will win Saturday ovei 

ton. 

Those present at the bane 

the following members of 

ball team: William C. Rhodes 

erator, Cleveland, O.; Walter 

ielfirtger, real estate broker 

apolis,,  Minn.; William H. 

Connecticut tax commission 

ford; Hon. George W. Wood 

'operator and former Unit 

court judge, New York; Re‘ 

0. Gill. Investigator, former 

any to China, Hartland, Vt.; 

MOST SUCCESSFUL 
YEAR FOR OLD ELI 

	

i via Athletic Records c 	I, 	 'I 	 2 	of the team and 

Year Still Hold Gat i 

HIS FOOTBALL TEAM 

	

(Special to The Courant 	 Si 

	

New Haven. N 	 , L 
Observe Silver _Anniversary To-night iq 

Yale's champion football 

1888, captained by "Pa" C —Tells Interesting lotory of (144 

	

Hartford and coached b3 	Game as Piayed in 1888, 	 o 

	

Camp, together with ten p 	 )a 

athletic heroes of Old Eli frMIt. AND MRS. CAMP COACHED.  rl  

	

to 1889, were the guests this 	 A 

at a banquet tendered by "Pa New Haven, November 12.—The q 

at the Hotel Taft in hono; Yale football team of 1888 'will have !) 

twenty-fifth anniversary cf t its silver anniversary dinner thi4i'e 

efly cf their rec-

previous experl-

interesting and 

the happenings 

Camp read an 

in Sherrill, Cap-
ptaiis Woodruff, 

e Intercollegiate 

ear in track, 

responded for -, 

lying their views  4,  

on so universal-

mperee with the - 

e dinner and the 

perszd with the'  
le songs, and this 

n of former vic-

of a (mailer of a 

Slam H. 	 of iha.t famosee team. 	sible, twenty-flve 

derful fodtball machine whicl- evening, the host being. Captain 	 t a late hour, to k 

so much glory to the Blue,. 
After aCorbin  lapse of a quarter ef no 

an occasion full of deep signi 
a century the experiences and it ,' ;- 5°  em of the even-

the small coterie of Yale'  ings of that team make an inter- J! 

athletes, and was an evening eating story, which is told by  Mr. 
rank in their memory withbin. The head coaches were reati ,.  "r[  

gridiron. 

lections of that team's succe 

Of 
e 

that year played Fi 
[,, , far from being 

,,% all. Including the 

d rineeton. 19 to 0. 

I, 	seine! of 698 to 

i  their biggest score. 

l esleyen just prior 

me, defeating the 

IT Ii to 0, and having 

them in the first 

ti n 76 to 0. The 

3e e 126 touchdowns, 

rpm touchdowns, 
e Held, and scored 

feties lv  their an-

ger was the only 
i.1  ho played in all of 

ea. :seven games 

IT  six genies were one ,_ 

rs In length. The  v"  

e scheduled to he 

W. Wallace. copper wise Mr. and Mrs. Walter Came, who lied 	

r ktheTheoarinsktwuivtiinne i  60  

 Football Assn- 

turer, Plainfield, N. J.; Dr  been married in , the ' eumm 	 M er of 	et 

year and were boar ing with relatives  inledd Hbkrt?atrdde,r  lariat; 

In C.  W urtenburg, physician In this city. Mr. 
	mp had Just be- I Princeton, formally 

geon. New Haven; Hon. Lee gun his connection with the New I-Ia-(  e to Yale. 

financier and former Unliven Clock company, of which he is '  incidents connect-.4"-‘ 

treasurer, New York; Dr. 'L 
 now president, and he had to attend hence and workings 

strictly)rTo business.   Mrs. Camp - we s Mall team of 1.888 

Graves, surgeon and prole present at the practice on Yale field sg after the lapse of 

yard Medical School, Boot( each (lay, would 	ke csirefuI nete ntury to the present 

Dr. William 'I'. Bull, Ow of the plays, the pl 'ers and anything . The head coaches 

vey, banker and presitie play or individu,a1 weakness of were really Mr. end 
surgeon. Net  York: per", which had a bear' g upon styles 'if 	 ll  

board of health, Cleveland, 0. 	 —.7 	

p. The) had been 

	

profeesoe A. .A.lonzo  Stagg,  super- 	Aa 	itarileti in tile summer r f 1888 and 

were hoarding with relei'ves in New 

visor of athletics at Chicago Unit-er- 	 Haven. Mr. CRI111_7 had just begun his 

ty; a member of the team, was pre- 

	

one being present by hie 	

onneetion with the New 'lawn Clock 

Company, of which he 1.1 now press
-  

wise ne CPS•ary, therefore, fo 

The Yale undergraduates 

WILLIAM H.  conBirg. 

es of Mr, and 

the head coaches 

of 1888, a. picture 

similar to the 

"The Courant,"  

page photographs 

he team, showing 

t the present day. 

lete record of the 

at season and also 
is made upon the 

the press of the 



ce"ty 

is 
It 

is 

o. 
t at the Yale flee; every 

III football practice and wnwlel I 
liaks Careful flute of the phtva, th0. 

!players nnd anything tt shoud be 
'observed in connection with the

l 
 style 

of play and the Individual weakness 
or strength. She would give her ob-
servations in detail to her husband at 
supper every night and when Captain 
Corbin arrived at the houJe Mr, Camp 
would be thoroughly familiar with 
that day's practice and would be ready 
for suggestions as to plays and play-
ers to he pui. in operation the next 
day. This method was pursued dur-
ing the entire season and was prac-
ticably the only systematic coaching 
which the team received. Of course, 
there were several old players like - 
Tompkins, '84; Terry, '85 and Knapp, 
'82, who came to the field frequently. 

At this time it was customary for 
the center to snap the ball back to 
the quarter with his foot. By stand-
ing the ball on end and exercising a 
certain pressure on the same, it was 
Possible to have it bound into the 
quarterback's hands. It was  nines- tips .‘ 

:season ii'as very m th retarded by 
injuries to their best players. The 117  
'papers were so filled with these ac-
counts that the general opinion of the 
public was that the team would be in 
poor physical condition to meet 
Princeton. As luck would have it, 
however, the invalids reached a con-
valescing stage In time tt enter the 
Wesleyan game, on the Saturday be-

, fore the one to he played with Prince-
ton, In fairly good condition. 

• Captain Corbin and Head Coach 
Camp attended the Princeton-Har-
vard game at Princeton on that day. 

, Upon their return to New York they 
received a telegram from Mrs. Camp 

'I to the effect that the score made by 
Yale against Wesleyan was 105 to 0. 
One of the graduate coaches was 
much impressed with the opportunity 
to turn a few pennies and he request-
ed that the information be kept quiet 
until he could see a few Princeton 
men The result was that he nego-
tiated the small end of several stakes ' 
at long odds against Yale. When the 
news of the Wesleyan score  was  made 
public the next morning the opinion 
of the public changed somewhat as 

‘.. 

THE WONDERFUL FOOTBALL TEAM CAPTAINED BY 
"PA" CORBIN THAT REPRESENTED YALE IN 1888. 

standing—" 015  Rh ,,I..s  right, tackle, "GaUg–  Woodruff, right guard; "Fudge" Heffelfinger, left guard; "eats" lor  
'Kid" Wallace, left end, "Bill" Bull full 
' Stagg, right end , Bum bicelung rig 

' irt" Wurtenburg, quarterback; "Billy" 

left tackle; 
leated—"Lo 
teclin in g—' 

back, 
ht halfback; "Pa' Corbin, center. 
Graves, left halfback, 

l'

uting L A i a L aa. 4.,..■ tv a ..s. am. ay... am...... 

in touching different parts of his uni-
form on the left side from collar to 

. Shoe lace meant a signal for a play 
at different points on the left side of 
the line. Similar signals with his 

'right hand meant similar plays on 
the right side of the line. The sys-
team worked perfectly and there was 
no case of miss signal. 

4i
The next year the use 1-.f numbers 

for signals began, which has con-
2.tinued until the present date, The 

ininneapofisi,,tne 'new unarms I.,. um; 	 -eemgo, 
left tackle. of Hartland, Vt.: Freder-.hat the '88 
ick W. Wallace, left end, of Plain-ot seem to 
field. N. J.: Dr. William C. Wurten- bona-fide  
burg, quarterback, of New Hacen:lege teams, 
i.e.: McClung, right halfback, of New that while 
Vurk, former United States treasurer; the rowing 
Dr. William 	P. Graves, left half-a I 13,* the 
back. professor In Harvard medicalands at the 
school; Dr.-William T. Bull, fullback,s, made in 
of New York. 	 ving west 

4lerect a period of a quarter 



renus 	Hamilton, 
avemeyer, Miss Eleanor • 
Miss Lucy Talntor. 0th-

sted were Mrs. Atwood 
Ed ■vill. K. Mitchell, Mrs. 
IT: r "Jr. 

g,111.110,  rss- 

A vei• pretty church wedding took 
Place Wednesdny morning at 10' 
o'clock when Miss May E. English. 
slaughter of Mrs. Mary English of No.! 
'.:711 Park street, became the bride of 
Edward J. McDonough of Unionville. 
Rev. Dr. M. A. Sullivan, uncle of th•I 
bride, performed the ceremony and 
celebrated the nuptial high mass. Ile 
was assisted by Rev. Eugene Sullivan 
rof P.ortchester as deacon and Re,,. 
rimothy Sullivan of Chester as sub-
'iea-con, both being uncles of the 
bride. Rev. P. 	Lawler, assistant 
pastor of the church, was the master 

ceremonies. Present in the sane- Washingtoi 
uary were Rev. Stephen M. Kenney ofl 

H 	
,fi
Thomas
edfYnit jed si:  

New Haven, Rev. Dr. J. H. Anderson 
of St. Thomas's Seminary, Rev. H. 

	

Lincoln, son 

rdening  
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common oRN Ern ofthe 
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Redding of Unionville and Rev. J. J. 
ntzgerald of Poquonock. The bride 
was attended by her cousin, Miss Ger-
aldine Dowd of Thompsonville, as 
bridesmaid and Bernard McDonough, -
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man. The bride's gown was of white' 
crepe de chine, with fur trimming ands 
her veil was caught up with a band of 
Pearls. She carried a white prayer : 
hoolc and crystal rosary beads. The 
bridesmaid wore a gown of pink silk 
poplin, trimmed with shadow lace and 
she carried an arm bouquet of pink 
-chrysanthemums and maidenhair ferns. 
After the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was  held at the home of the 
bride's mother, of which the immedi-, 
ate relatives partook, Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonough received many handsome 
presents, including money, furniture, 

• silver, cut  glass, china, etc. After a.. 
wedding trip to New York, Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonough will be "at home"! 
on Park  terrace.  
Miss S. Eleanor Byorkrnan, daugh-

rer of William M. and Ella Lincoln 
13yorkman, was married to Raymond 
G., youngest son of Charles G. and 
Ida Belden Lincoln, at 6 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon at the home of the 
bride, No. 48 Oakland terrace. The'. 
ceremony was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
John Coleman Adams, the wedding 
guests comprising the immediate rel- , 
atives. The bride is  a graduate of the 

...or"- FL,. 	 

and during  u United States District Attorney Ray-
been engaged mond G. Lincoln and :WI's. Lincoln 
high school c of No. 10 Threat street. The child 
groom fs a mi., grandson of Charles G, Lincoln. 
High school, school of.  Hai  •_, I•e-iclent of the charity 	commis- 

readl»g law lision. 
mg Attorney I  JANUARY  31, ,i mmin  will 	 it  1  ELI LI  tC,T- 

JOHN RAY-
MOND ZIN-
C 0 L N, son al 

Mr. and Mn.  Ray 

mono G. Lincoln 
of North Quake 
Lane, Wed Hart• 

Lincoln of th 
missioners,  ha 
ant attorney 
who has a la: 
street at pre 
by Mr. Spell 
when he wen 
fer with the 
matter. 

a`yo  Raymond G. Lincoln, . o ri Lest sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Lincoln, 
and Miss Eleanor Byorkinan. daugh- 110 110A  ter of Mr. and Mrs. William M 
Syorkman, were married Wednes- 3  Sitio 
day evening  at the home or the 
bride. No. -18 Oakland terrace. in the a 
presence of immediate relatives and g• 	 
friends. 	The ceremony was per- I  
formed by the Rev. Dr. John Coleman  t  
Adams, a personal friend of the groom 
••nd pastor of both families. The 
bride  was attended by the two little / 
nieces o f the groom, Laura Lincoln  ti  
as  ring bearer and Katherine Newell Is  
as holder of the brlae's shower bou- • / 
quiet of white rose buds, 	Polloteing  • 
the ceremony refreshments were 
served to the guests, and Mr. and Mrs. '  
Lincoln left on their wedding tour,  
part of which will he 	by au- 
tomobile fro A  son, John Raymon 	LLpeoln , 
bride. fs 	

o 
was  born yesterday to Assistant ford Hig h soh 

be 
in 

-'`ar 
ha 

—th 
sc 
da 
as 

Ja 

B. 
Edward 
Rose, 34 
Miss Ju 
Johnson, 
.2rs who 

• Collins. 



rs. Thomas B. Chapman. Mria 
' Archibald A. Welch, Miss Annie Eliot 
-1Trumbull, Mrs. John H. If tick, Mrs. 

,,Daniel A. Markidan, Mrs. Arthur Per-
kins, Mrs. T. Belknap Beach, Miss Rose 
Johnson and Mrs. Paul Plummer 
Swett. 

The young friends of Miss Cook who 
assisted at the frappe and lemonade 
tables were Miss Eleanor Southworth 
of Springfield, a cousin of Miss Cook, 
Miss Viola Seeley of Williamstown, 
Mass., the Misses Janet Shearson and . 
Helen Lessner, schoolmates of the 
debutante at St. Margaret% Miss Edith 
Hunt of Cambridge, Mass., Miss Paul-
line Hopkins of New Haven, Miss 

CHAMBERLAIN SILVE EDD 

ed British State•metn Rboveered 
q
Y
/0._ With Congratulations/3inf_g 

Congratulations were showered Saturday 
from all parts of the world on Joseph 
Chamberlain, the British statesman, and 
his wife, on the occasion of their silver 
wedding. Mrs Chamberlain is the only 
daughter of the late William C. Endicott,' 
former judge of the Massachusetts au-

. preme court and secretary of war in Pres- 
ident Cleveland's first term. King George 
and Queen Mary sent cordial personal fe- 
licitations. and there were a large number 
of callers at Princes gardans, where the 
Chamberlains live, in the 'West end of Lon-
don. The popularity of the aged states-
man, who is in remarkably good health, 
was evidenced by the gathering of a great 
crowd who cheered outside the house. 

"BABY" McKEE OF WHITE 
HOUSE MARRIED 

Helen Granberry of Newark. and the 
Misses Emily Collins, Elinor Bulkeley, 1s 
✓Frances Williams. Mildred Corson, a -a Oa  
lEleanor Brewster and Julia Allen. In 	• 
the evening Dr. and Mrs. Cook gave 
at dance in the ballroom in honor of  
Miss Cook, at which most of the 

 6 

aa younger and older dancing set were WI' 
wat present. The dancing was kept up 
a until a late hour and closed one of the  - 

a- most delightful debutante parties that 
' Hartford has had in several years.  Y_a,a4g 

Miss Cook is the second debutante of 	75, 

▪ the season to be introduced, Miss. 
Frances Williams, alaughter of Mrs.  .-a- 
Bernard T. Williams of Woodland  stv-;`40'• a a. 
street, having been introduced early  • 
in the month.  

NOVEMBER. 	1913.  -1  
Mr. and Mrs. William la Barber are 

receiving many congratulations up-
on the observance of their silver wed- 
ding anniversary. They were mar-. 	1- 
vied twenty-five years ago to-day by " 
the Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barber have always lived in 
Hartford, and have three children, 
William P., jr„ a student at Cornell 
university; Harmon T., a pupil at the 
Hartford Public High school, and Luis 

,  r1-1.,  who is attending the Noah Web-, 
- ster school. 	As  a.  token of  the es- 

teem in which he is heffi by them, the 
members of the Aetna Life Bowling 
league, with which Mr. Barber has al-
ways been actively associated, pre-
sented him with a solid silver ladle  • -
last. evening during an intermissim at  ' 

• the Casino alleys. 	President Charles  ' 
0. Winter of the league made the --- 
presentation speech, and Mr. Barber 
responded.  r 

M

- 

r. and Mrs. George Ward, who for 
the past two years have resided in 
Bristol, have purchased a house at 

qr.  -um afrssur ntrPrti a nd nun_ resume 
E Mrs. E. H. Eno, formerly of Sims-

bury, celebrated her 94th birthday last 
Saturday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Francis Eno Welch, No. 50 

	

‘\'el 	Burton street, where friends from 
,New York, Simsbury and other places 
,gathered to pay their respects. 	Al- 
though she has reached this age she 

jis hale and hearty and bears her years 
gracefully. Mrs. Eno is a sister of the ,• 
date George W. Miler, for years the 
the clothing business in the old 
'Mitchell building, that gave way to 
tthe present "Courant building, he be-
ing the senior member of the firm of 
Tuller & Fisher. She has a brother a 
still living, James Tuller of Wil-
mington, Cal., who has passed his 
92nd milepost. He was one of the 
early settlers in the western territory, 
and it is worth mentioning that his 
'daughters are named' after two of 

' 'the old territories, Montana and Idaho 
their names being respectively Monta  

▪ 

 , and Ida. One of them was the first 
white girl born in Montana. 	Mrs. 
Ego is the mother of Chauncey E. 

,F.:]11(1 of the revenue office. 

• 

0. 

New York, Nov. 15,—Miss Mary 
Lodge McKee, who was the "baby" 
McKee of the White House when her 
grandfather, Benjamin Harrison, was 
President of the United States and 
who was christened in the executive*. 
mansion, was married today to Kurt  le 
Reisinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Reisinger and grandson of the late 
Adolphus Busch. The wedding took 
place in the Central Presbyterian 
Churph here. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. McKee of this city. 

'She took an active part in fashionable 
life at Washington last winter. 

T$E,SEELYE GOLDE 

We y 
O. 

bserved at the Seel Horne 

r 	
7  Northampton. 
	 / 9/ 

Dr. and Mrs'  L. Clark Seelye enter- 
tained a family party yesterday at 

a their home on Round hill in North- 
ampton, Mass., in observance of the 
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding. 
All of the children and their wives 
were present. They are Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph H, Seelye of Springfield, 1)r. a  •  and Mrs. C. L. Scudder of Bost )ri. 
President and Mrs. Rush Rhaes of 
Rochester, N. Y., Dr. Walter C. Seelye 
of Worcester and Prof. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam la Grey of Northampton. Dr. 
and Mrs, Seelye have thirteen grand-_  I children. 

Dr. and Mrs. Seelye were married -  at the home of Mrs. Seelye's slater, 
Mrs. Moody, in Brooklyn, November 

,  17. 	1803, by President Seelye's 
brother, the Rev. Dr. Samuel aeelye. 
Dr. L. Clark Seelye was at that time 

-, pastor of the North Congregational 
church in Springfield, and remained  _ 
in Springfield two and one-half years 
longer. He then went to Amherst 
college, where he was professor of 

- English literature eight years, 
In 1873 he accepted the call :a the 

presidency of Smith college and tray- 
 elect for a time in Europe while the 
college buildings were in process of 
erection. Dr. Seelye retired from the 
presidency of Smith college in 1910, 
after that institution had been brought 
to a conspicuous position in the edu-
cational field as the largest woman's 
college in the world. He was made 
president emeritus of the college at 
his ret iremen t 
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Mimi Pauline Carmichael arhael Tairaduced [ 
h.  . .•hkirming Oreasion—i3eenra- I 
non% Exoulaite. 

The large lea oivea y1-41+ r11:1); a iterilOon 
from 4 until 7 o'cle.b. by Mrs John 1l. . 
t:lasn'111.14-.1 ni: Maple .;;re:, to introduge 
her daughter, Mis.,. l'aiiiine Carmichael, 
was the first of the in:luy deblit.lwe  Lora  
which nre to iei•e .dr, .■ 

Wintil% Ihere I, ;.... 
number or hurls i his !--e: 
of yesterday invited r 
women who ate In II,  I 
it t to assist ,V1.!,.R.1','1:13' 
in the evening a 1:001- . I 
for these yours-e; woe; 
assisted iii the after,— 
t he delightliii fonci ioo. 
The house was tilled,' 
sent iti by the  many-  tilt 
I.;•;th in the Pity and ft.': 
1,lnssoms were arranged 
throughout •thla rooms, I. 
Mandeati chrysantlici 
beauty. Aaron Ward, 1 
Hey roses vying with la 
the valley and forget.-: 
erly arranged. 

The long ilra wing-roe 
by folding doors, lent 
fully to the arraagetue 
gift flowers predotnina 
where the hostess, her 
college friends reeeive( 
place was banked in 
blossoms, arranged in 
fashion, some in basks 
all placed against a 1 
boughs. Here stood 
and gilt wicker haake 
ing of lilies of the va 
nets, and there a pre 
aaet with innumerable 
paeked in the stiff 
it ail 	horilered 	with 
t ions. Green wicker 
button ebrysanthemni  
Lions and white ehrV 

-..• .i  Ward ruses. pink 
iinci ...I.ellnlV r'irysankhe 

any preti arrangement wits a hangillk 
ticket V001.0i Ilillg pink a nil white carm0 
lions tied with pink ,tretinierg. A large [ 
wicker basket full of American beautY.1  
roses stood an the piano, together with nil 
imported howisiloi, anal in  41  convenient. • 
eorner of the roam a large 	vase of [ 
:Vanden n eh ry santhernam5,  

•rit.,  :,.,..t.on.r1 dr:Ming-room '0%1.S I ler2orateri ■ 

/Dore 	shill h 	2\.:0.1.1ii 	liVii i'd 	rilSi4. 	!and i 

r•hrp:Riltheinil in F: bring used iltere. 	The] 
small adjoining room, where frappe was 
served. was 3.1,iirittely decorated with 
maiden-hair fern. In the dining-room the 
4•,•i.a• scheme was green and white, the 
r -..11  I L.rpioce 	being (if daisy 	ehrysa nthe- 
monis and ferns, whieh -were iittractively 
nrrangell in a deep Mond basket with alen-
der long handles tied together with a hota 
of white gauze. Pine... hanks were used 

orT.ihe mantel, where several vases ofl 
Aaron Ward roses and daisy ehrysanthe-
mums were arranged. The hall Wkifi bright-
I-Med with toadies of the airy asparaIlIKI 
fain, Wiliell WZIN twilled about the cllikn-• 
defier and on the balustrade. In the cor-
ner stood a tall silver vase of red elirysan-
thernitms and a basket of IslidlarneY roseg 
deeora tad the ta hie. 

In the receiving line were firs John H., 

.--, 	

I 'artnichael, Miss Pauline Cartniehael. M  jS 

Marguerite Ryder and Miss Silenee Mc-

voy of Los Angeles, Cal., the latter eollege 
file's& of Miss Carmichael at 'Wellesley. 

_MI's C:1 l'IniChll el received in a gown of 
lv1.1,- 1,-e; n i"  d'o.tilltit with tau overdress ar 

TABLET 

silzeliortt in 

	lac 	

a triPiikaol.(0,ert. . .iii...n- ci Aiii ,...  11- [ 1 c  

rued  in a fieba„ i  P 	- , - - --••-• 

tiljlermilei:;IkIael} Inavii 3;e'XI'ulor.11:1 Bi-feoalpithineledii:Itlite a rowan.. Valliet* Of pla  The IV P. Cook 'snit 
"Wk.  was :1;1v pi.eriared a hunt' 	i . • 	l ,  0 o !...enieg.rii etil.c: Te.°,l.irli,71::03.1'118.1 't‘i-,11,,C)3. IftkiZtd  cianmte, trusiees ' of the Wesa,:ll uwavirial hes- 
vvore a gown Pita', who will plaee it in the hospital 
hedice of lace, in honor of [Jr J. H. Carmichael.  4 

IN HONOR OF DR. J. H. CARMICEIAB 
— 

[To he placed in Wenon memorial hospital 
rmeR'Aanermanommen.nouninnionn 

• Girl for 131e_at St. Peter's To-day. 
b — 	(,  3 - 

n the presence of 	and rel- 

'. 

• 	

•atives, David A. Wilson, associated 

4.•lorin  the practice of law with Congress- 
Oman Augustine Lonergan, and Miss 
'Catherine E, Gill of Southington were 

•rarried at St. }Peter's church this 
e morning. The bride was attended by 

her sister, Miss Rosanna Gill, and 
the best man was Nicholas E. Wilson, 
brother to the groom. The ceremonY 

]was performed at it nuptial mass by 
• the Rev. Ernest N. Wilson. a pro-

- lessor of the faculty of St. Thomas's 
„seminary, who is a brother of the 

. groom. 

-%,), 	After a brief reception, font:I-win '•• • the service, when the attornek 
4' his bride received the best wishes o 

their friends, they left for New York, 
!whence they will take a trip to Eer-
mnda.. On their return they will live 

apartments at No. 158 Seymou 
Street. 

The groom is one of the hette 
known of the younger members oft 
the Hartford county bar. He was:-' 

' president of the board of aldermen .:1  
last year and has been appointed bY 
Governor Baldwin as associate judge,

e 
 

of the Hartford city court. He is at 
graduate of Yale Law schnol. nisi 

bride is a graduate of the Backus 
Training school of Norwich and a 

`highly estimable young lad ', 

It 

li 

HAEL HOME anI ivori '• 
• ellitie,e171T67-7--'—cut wilisr'i;a1E1'173431 1,(C 111 LE■ Ir tr.rr  21! 

Er  D.A.1.7UIEITER 
• /VA/ 	 The sleeves were slightly Aaped 	Ihe 

.., i i 11.1,     	Of ■ dli MAT. !Abr.. J.1,4.1.4 in c. ,a,fri.-... 
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WEDDING BELLS FOR 

EDITOR RODEMEYER 

!Founder of Bachelor and Bald-lfead 
Chibg Gets Married in Canaan, 

(Special to The Courant.i 
Canaan, Nov. 20. 

John Rodemeyer, editor of the 

"Connecticut Western News." and 
Mrs. Jennie Brown Bierce were mar-
ried at the Pilgrim Church here this 
afternoon, the ceremony being per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. E. C. 
Gillette. Mrs. H. L. Ross was matron 

' of honor and Philip Troup of New 
Haven was hest man. George J. 

.‘i'etitilIng This _Ifternoon at Simsbury 
Cougeematinual Chore 

i
spaelat to The Thaae. 

Simsbury, November 19. 
The Congregational church was the 

scene of a very pretty wedding this..'-', 
'afternoon When Miss Lucy Wilcox 
'Pattison, eibust daughter of the Hon. 
and Mrs. a. '1'. Paulson. was united 
!IL marriage Lu Oeorge Sylvester Hari. 
Mrs. Nellie I:arey Reynolds of Hart-
ford rendeied "oh, Promise Me." 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev, itutdi MaeCallum, pastor of the 
church, 	Ll by the Rev. .fame 
Macmillan, pastor of the Methodist tic  . 	Vogel and J. Clinton _Roraback .acted 
church 9' ht,  	 

Edward F. St. John. 
vie uirsLekt4 	e we' aria oecanie its local 
..ditor something like thirty years 

i.e4o. Then he left the old home and 
his field of usefulness took him to 
daily papers in Danbury, South NOP-
walk. Winsted. New Haven and other 
places, and also to the Bethel Ledger 
oand a funny scream printed on yel-
low paper that Rodemeyer called the 

"'Yellow Spasm." He was also editor 
at one time of the humorous society 
varier In New Haven. the   Saturday 
Chronicle. He was editor of the 
Hartford Post before returning to 

anaan about three years ago to again 
ossume the editorship of the News. 

Bierce is widely known in must- 
, I circles In the western part of the 

o-1.I La.  

Mrs. Edward F. St. one, n,   

Mrs. Harriet Granger Perkins of  
North Bloomfield being a bridesmaid. 

At 1:30 a turkey dinner was served 
with all its accessories such a dinner 
as only an old-time New England 
housewife knows how to prepare, and 
in the center of the table stood a IP 
huge  bowl, fifty years old, in which 
were fifty yellow chrysanthemums. 

Flowers and numerous gifts were 
received and the event was very ene 
joyable. Mr. and Mrs. St. John are 
hath in excellent health. Mr. St. John 
Ls well known in this section of the 
state as a successful farmer and to-
hacco grower. He has been tax col-
lector of Simsbury and represented 
I he town in the General Assembly M 
1 S S 3. 

4 
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II. and Mrs. Taylor .A.Idder- 
dice of Pittsburgh, Pa., have 	_ 
sent out invitations to thel' 
wedding, of their daughter, 

Louise Ellen, and Reverend Edward 
- Schofield Travers on Tuesday, Novem- 
ber eighteenth  at half after fiva o'clock 

- at Trinity Church, First:urge. Mr.1 .• 
Travers who was graduated from 
Trinity College in_the class of 1898, is 

- at present rector of the church in  
which he is to be married. Mr. and 
Mrs. Travers will be at home after 

..'• December 15, at 724 South Negity 
- 	avenue, Pittsburgh. 	  

T, E. Carroll, whit recently re- 

-t 

signed his position us secretary of the ' 
( 'l'i ■ s, R. Mort Co., was visited at his 
home,  Na.  124 Ed:ea-weed street: Tues-
day evening, by a party which cone- 

\ :prised nearly all the utlicers and em-
ployees of t he company. The Meet- e, 

• ing was for' the puredse er express-1 
tag the esteem and good will of the 
people in the oorwern toward Mr. Car- 

	

roll who ha& king been 	detained' 

	

, with the bustateise in the re 	ild ear- , 
_ . pet departreeri4,, and a handsome A, . 
• 41,1euther easy chair was presented to 	• 

- thins. There ' Was a pleasant enter-'.,t • 
1 tainment and refreshments were.' 

served, the whole affair being a pleas-; 
ant surprise to Mr. Carroll. 

couple. After the festivities are over, 
the couple will reside in Hagerstown,  1, 
Md., where Mr.  -Abbe is assistant man-
ager of the Hagerstown & Frederick 
Railroad Coyipans% 	- 

 

py ..Z),COVENTRYI 9./3  - 
Rev. Hollis Manning Bartlett, pas.„ 

for of the Congregationalist Church at 
North Coventry, married Miss Ada May 
Storrs of Coventry Thursday evening' 
at 6 o'clock at the Baptist Chvrch 
Spring Hill, Rev. George F. McGtary 
performed the ceremony. The brides- 
maid  .-•  vmearigni 	as walsesliss Mabel Bartlett of 

sister of the bridegroom: oon 
the best man was C. Arthur Keeney of 
windham. Alice Cummings of Spring 
Hill was the ring girl, and Mary Storrs 
of Coventry and Amy Flawkins of 
Spring Hill were flower girls. Rowell 
D. Chase and Clarence S. Fiske were 
ushers. Tire bride wore white silk, 
trimmed with lace and pearls 	- 

EV. NESTOR LIGHT RESIGNS SO. 

COVENTRY  CHARGE. 	II  

I 6 	 3 • • 	-- = 	Mies Franeee Williams, daughter of 
Mrs. Bernard T. Williams, of Wood- 
land street, was among the debutall 

1441aesaieting at the reception and dance 
given at the Lawn club, New Haven 
Wednesday evening, to introduce to: 
society Miss Margaret Flatter, daugh-1 

'
eater of Professor and Mrs. Irving ILI 

Fisher. A number of New Haven 
"buds" were also with Miss T'l 
among them the Misses Alice Englieio,! 
Amelia Walker, Martha Wa:ron, 
Louise Hemingway, Elizabeth Wheel • 
Cr, Isabel Parker, Katherine Day, - 
Pauline Hopkins and Caroline Fisher,' 

1104 besides Miss Frances Gulick and alissr •t Dorothy Taylor of New York, who. • 
with Miss Williams were house guesta 

• of Mias Fisher. 	Mrs. Fisher was as-i , el, 	,carted by a number of out-of-town,' '- - 'matrons. and those from New Haver  I sates 'included Mrs. Arthur T. Hadley. :Yrs. 
''Frank Chamberlin Porter, Mrs. Willie 

111  ton Walker. Mrs. John C. Schwa 
Mrs. Samuel Fisher, Mrs. Henry 

1 English, Mrs. Henry Farnam, 
P. Day and Mrs. Edward p. 

,..4 Eight Yale men acted as ush 
'''..„: an interesting feature was the 
-le' French and English songs give 

:-.-X , costume by Miss Loraine Weyma of 
se  eaTNew York. which Was followed by 

..r.:, general 	dancing. 	Miss Katherine 
Cook of Hartford was also among the 
kereeLe at the debut.  

•41- 	.0*--.6) 	I ? / a — 
—   

iv iss Eleanor Brewster, t 	only 
. daughter of Bishop Chauncey Bunee- 
 Brewster and Mrs. Brewster,  was in-
troduced yesterday afternoon at a re- -• 
eeption given at the residence of the,  

, bishop, No. 98 Woodland street, he- 
' twee

Tis- 
 DECEMBER 23, I 9 I 3 ? 

PRIVATE DANCE AT 
THE HARTFORD CLUB 

Given by Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson for 
Miss Eleanor Brewster. 

A delightful Christmas dapee was 
given low evening at the Hartford 
Club by Rev. Henry Ferguson and Mrs. 
Ferguson of No. 123 Vernon  -pe- net  in 
honor of Miss Eleanor Longfellow 
Brewster, debutante daughter of Bishop 
Chauncey Bunee. Brewster and Mrs. 

, Brewster, The dance was not a large 
one, there being about fifty couples; 

' mostly from the yoanger set, the im-
mediate friends of Miss Brewster. The 
ballroom had a holiday appearance, the 

- - walls being lined with small cedar 
trees, obtained by Mrs. Ferguson from 
the park commission. The stage was 
decorated with the Christmas trees and 
in the center  was a large  decorated 
tree. In each corner of the room taller 
trees formed a wall about cosy "con-
versation corners," whieh were fur-, 
nished as lounges, with tables and 
chairs, while among the electric lights, 

. ' strung above each corner was a larger,- 
- 	bunch of mistletoe. , 

Dancing began shortly after . 8 
• o'clock, the guests coming from several, 

dinner parties which preceded the 
, dance. The receiving party included 

Dr. and Mrs. Ferguson, Bishop and Mrs. 
Brewster, Mrs. Gardner, Miss Brewster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ferguson and, 
Henry G. Ferguson of Washington, D. 

▪ C.  Music was furnished by Suthere 
gs land's Orchestra until a late hour. Sup- 

per was served at 11 o'clock at small 
tables decorated with holly, in the 
large cl 	diningroom. In the small 
card room

ub 
 off the ballroom, two larger 

guest
s. were set for some of the older 

 Miss Brewster made her debut 
recently at a tea and reception given 
by her mother at No. 98 Woodland 
street.  Site  was a member of last 
year's  class  at the Porter School in 
Farntington. 

Harry  A. Abbe To Wed In New York.' 
NI, 	Harry A. Abbe, son of Mr. and Mrs. e • 

-0  A. H.  Abbe  of this city, will be mar-
Or tied tomorrow at 7:39 o'clock, to Miss 

Elsie Peck, in Schenectady. N. Y. Miss_ 
Peek's family have a wide circle of 
friends here, her parents having lived 

; in New Britain in former years. A. 
--s• 	Parker Abbe, the bridegroom's broth- 

er, and Mies  Catherine Peck, a young- ,  e 
er sister of the bride, will attend the 

(Special' to The bourant.) 	- 

WILLIMANTIC, Tuesday, Nov. 26. 
Rev. N est or bight Resigns. 

Rev. Nestor Light after January 1, 
3.913, will no longer be pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of South 
Coventry. He has accepted a call to 
the Bethany Congregational Church of 
Bridgeport. During the thirteen years 
that he has been pastor in South Cov-
entry, he demonstrated that he was an 
able and devoted pastor. He worked 
hard and faithfully for the church 
and  ' took an active part in all move-
ments that were for the benefit of the 
church and village. When the bi-cen-
tennial of the church and town took 
place this summer he was one of the 
leaders In the movement and one of 
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'Forrington Woman in 1100th Year. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

Torrington. Nov. 22. 
Mrs. Harvey H. Gross celebrated  he- 

- 911th birthday anniversary at her home 
'on Prospect street in Torrington today, 
While she is blind, she retains her 

!mental faculties, and is looking for-
1  wardto  the passing of the century 
imark a year hence. She is much In- 
terested in the news of the day and Is 
following the stories of Mexican com-
plications closely. She was born in 
Goshen November 22, 1814, her father 
being a minute man of the Revolu-
tion. . - _ 	 -  — 

Torrington, November 2:3.—Mrs. 
Harvey H. Gross, Torrington's oldest 
living person, observed her 99 th birth-
day anniversary at her home on Pros-
pect street, Saturday, and received 
many of her friends and congratula- 
tory messages during the day. 	Heft  
health is fairly good and her min 
unusually active. 	She recalls inci 
dents of eighty years ago and remem 
bers her first visit to Torrington 7 
years ago. 	At that time the post 
ctfice was located in what is now Was 
Torrington. 
- 	 hnnd and an ins 

.1 

Tilt 1:0 intre0 
Established as a' Daily 1841. 

Monday, November 24, 1913. 
Yale was beaten on Saturday by a 

team which had more brains, and 
brawn and at least as much courage 
and spirit. Athletic young Americans, 
whatever their college affiliation, sel- 
dom lack these latter qualities. 	As- 
suming that they are common posses-
sions it becomes obvious that victories 
in football, as in other things, will go 
to the more proficient. But the over-
matched Yale team gave a very tine 
exhibition of persistency, struggling 
to the last and apparently determined 
to prove its prowess even when any 
possibility of victory had passed. Men 
of other colleges who sat in the 
stadium saw a Inasteriy dTiplay of un-
daunted activity and dogged adher-
ence to duty, impressive because it 
suggested that the men who could give 
it would always be dangerous com-
petitors. either as a team or as indi-
viduals, and still more Impressive when 
one realized that the exhibitors were 
setting examples to impressionable 
Youth massed by thousands on the 
tiered concrete.  

In a New York city courtroom 
Thursday a case was called for trial. 
The defendant's attorney addressed 
the court and asked for a postpone-
ment. "Your honor," he said, "I'm 
father to the captain of the Yale foot-
ball team, 1 am agrry13,AL,-_-etch 
My son plays the col- 
lege career against Harvard on Sat-
urday, and I want to he there to se 
him. I can't go if I have to procee 
to trial with this case. 1 wish  
would indulge me in this wis 	al- 
though it may be only an old man's 
whim." Mr. Justice Giegerieh prompt-
ly assented. ,"I have two sons, who 
play football themselves," he  said. 
"and I'd rather see a football game 
any day than try a case at law," 

STUDENTS JOYOUS; 
CELEBRATE VICTORY 

Trinity Squad Breaks Training At 
Heublein—Students Flush On 

Wesleyan Coin. 
After it was all over—the "it" 

meaning Trinity's splendid 14 to 0 
victory over Wesleyan yesterday- 

( 110) 	 Sinebn11 

HARTFORD WAS GALA. 

Weather Ideal for  Spectators, Tlirong 

on Streets and Streamers nutter- 

That Hartford takes deep interest in 

.'"Sio need to go away from Hartford 
to see a good football game. The 
Trinity boys yes day day covered them-
selves with glory, and 'neat]] the elms 
there will henceforth be a halo around 
the head of Hudson. In straight foot-
ball and in strategy Trinity's play in 
the Wesleyan gale. yesterday vas su- i 
parlor to  anythin seen at New Haven 
the week before. Such a crowd never 
before turned out. to a game WI Trin-
ity Field. This  is  a tribute to the 
popularity of the game somewhat, but 
also to the local importance which this 
last great game of Trinity's has as-
sumed. It means this: That the ac-
commodations must he enlarged and 
stricter rules enforced, The way in 
which spectators crowded on to the 
very gridiron yesterday  was not a 
compliment either to the spectators ur 
to the management. 
rioters rn=mgirt• writ rertecr-roe-Tflfush 
of the Middletown contingent and all 
those who were  -attracted by the 
game.   I 
'celebrate. 



Wife of Missing Trinity In-

structor Thinks He Has 

How He "Lost Himst  Sailed for Europe. 

Professor Lave]] Tells 

- 

KENNETH WYNNE FOR 	 That he has met with foci play 11 

XECUTIVE SECRETARY 	IS a victim of aphasia 41,,Alliniy 

4,- 2 	 _ 	friends, who PROFESSOR LAVEL 
orrin- 	- • ' - • 	- 	 swould have p 

THE HARTFORD DAILY COL 	TRACED TO MAINE 
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says: 

Canada, to the New York }band's  disappearance was  due to a sud 
den attack of aphasia, as he had been 

After 
a separation of two known to stiffer from su

ch attacks be-

and four months, Professor Cef
liovr.'nJ,gaod she thinks he is traveling oi 

,,,,,- •, normal is te 
	

Lavell, who disappeared 
iron any in some obscure Mace without 

professor at Grinnel l 
eses. He  is  lurnbus, Ohio, while teaching at The circumstances of is dIsaaPeF:- 

account of

knowledge of his own identity. 

his experience  appeared cared in the ".At-P with his w
ife in her mother's i st  Colainbuso 

State -university, is once more  w
ana.5-e atwscasve sensational. 7.h.lio Its wife 

1 he present number contains an In- 	
166 Walmer road. He  . 	

from her husband's home 
0., where lie WESS Mini )A g

•
I 	now 
‘‘,4  Iowa. A must interestingge lal  

and emotions while an unskilled dare 	

,Is head of the department of oAuca- 
iantic Monthly" about  'a  year asso.'' N 	Untie 

teresting  account of his expetliences 

laborer in Colorado. 
..Y, MAY 2, 19W. 	

t 

found in Colorado Springs last 
working as a dishwasher.. 	

lion at Ohio  State 

He may take up once mar  l 
 Lavell left the city ands  alled to

ld 

	

clergyman at Hamilton, 	
He told 

clergYman that he did not know 

BRAIN CLEARI  she has announced that she intends to 
ortland for some European port and 

g 'follow up her search for him to any 

I was." Thus begins the fast:I/lath-1i 	
part of the world it may lead her. 

story of "The Man Who Lost Him.But Former Trinity 
 Since the professor was first known 

jects  while at 
mysterious 

' 	W 	,,Lji J.&  ] 

"Laborer, ana back again-
Partial amnesia, the psychologists 

' call it—paralysis of  some minute cell 
or  group of cells. When Mr. Isavell 
"lost himself," sitting  in his seat on 
the train, he found in his pocket pa-

, pers which told him his name and 
- his probable connection with Colum- 
• bia University. As he gradually 
found later, all his hardly acquired 

is  knowledge remained. But of mem- 
' oHes of his life, his friends—even of 
- his wife—all was a blank. After his 

first shock and daze of the discovery, 
he walked and walked—for ten days, 
from Toledo to Danville, "not an en-
tirely unhappy walk," the professor 
says. Then he took a train to Colo-
rado Springs, where his money gave 
out and he was compelled to look for 
work. 

The story of his hunt for work , his 
life among  the roughest of day labor-
ers, his disgust with his own ineffi-
oicney. the philosophy of life he ac-
quired is a human document of 
rierrosnent value. He began as an, 
fre  harvester at 	George, Col., ri 

• .-%1'
five 

From the Dairy of a Day Laborer" 
is  the subject of an article in the cur-
rent number of the 'Atlantic Monthly" 
by Professor Cecil Fairfield Lavell, 
formerly professor of history at Trin-

, ity College. The article gives an ac-
count of his expo 
during  a two ye 
he was  in an a  
mind and lived  as an ordinary day-
laborer.  Professor Lavell is remem-
bered by many Hartford people as  a 
brilliant lecture on historical sub- 

	

. ..1 self," Cecil Fairfield Lavell, at thi 	

to have disappeared Mrs. Lavell has 

.1.fro 	,.,a Ir•vo nf nar-srmalir/onfitv 
PROFESSOR WORKED member  Events 	and hes even touched points in Canada 

AS DAY LABORE 
 . 

On receiving  information that he 

Fascinating Story of Former Triniohusband  had been seen at South Paris 
Mc., Mrs. Cecil F. Lavell, wife of the 

structor, Who Lost His  Mel'friller  Trinity  prof essor who 
has been 

Odd-Jobs Man- 
.Some time in the dark hours oP 

1913, I awoke to the realization tha 
I was on a train, without the leas 
understanding  as to where 1 wa 
going, what I was there for, or wht 

Took Train West, and BecamPortiand,  Me., on Tuesday and is mak- 
ing  extensive inquires for him in that 
mity. She has come to the conclusion, 

rinity College. His 
followed 

by his 	to the 

ces  and emotions 
s'  period in which 
ormal condition of 

Ts 

Now With  Wile in Tor(where  she thought her husband might 

he. She went to Maine because he 

Canada, After Mo:husband formerly lived at Lewiston, 
and while there she heard that Pro- 

	

of  Wandering. 	fessor  Lavell had been  seen at South 

	

_AM—, 	
Paris by a wonan who runs  a  small 

groce. store 

A special dispatch from  TO1 AirS, LaVen  is sure that her bus- 

Har nve%uri  lost 11 	said eel) ed  

IELaVell, "1 knew 	
would , than a search which 

has  inc 

back. Something t 	
he  nations in its scope has reen 

	ust 

d 	t 17-o woul 	the hope of  tin 
 

threads of  his life as if they ths  

treatment have brought abc 
hdtodw 

not 
hreamdeitn-eatceiriedIoalivainMgilton, as he, 

pearance have not changed is 

but supposed that he  must  have been 
Columbus,   never been broken, as rest 

slightest. 	Asked what chant 

unconscious 011 the train  b
etween the speedy recovery. His manna 

have not altered, his voice an- 
noticed in her husband, Mrs. two cities. lie then left the clergy- 

who met  him in Chicago, 	

mall's house, h cill oan  Braoywhipipitte 
next 

rowed across  Ham 	 d  

eat You know his knowiedg 

 

day 
 aydvo itaihi .  ecwobaeotl lait,  up  ihpoanoghni  an  crigt hhteoi  roteptdir 

was to 

day: 	

k 

"He is pot changed in the 

tributed learned articles to p unconssieus while crossing 
he  bwr professor oil; 

the boat.atndAieliottfir one of 

under his assumed name. The but coat pockets said that hehad been his  former work and studies i 

1 except a lack of the power to 	
g
o or what he intenderlsto 11001'41_1? 

and it was at first 01 1•IFF-

the ba
}

(1', 
left him and while away 

n
othing wrong or strange about It7

houintisietifd,id not say where he  i
ntended  

c)f." Mrs. Laved said that for 
 the tthheeotiLoorry dtrav't-jhlienghaldinlPoirns°tollibeslercnte

'tignilis i .iiri play some music ne was teered their servic - soon 
 ti c forst thing he did 	en- he -  eAll  thobreoeinnsdhr°Lnareodh.  °

of the bay. b}' 
member persons and vents.  h eii  ire 

' home was to sit Sow at the 1hundreds of men an 
boys  WhrOal: 

nt he would restoquieittleYdand a  ory  and wandered away 
recurring attacks of aPhasia 

Wt's  ac 

b his sidfe and friend-1, o . 
' 	ded two 

ROF. IMELL HO ecording to a dispatch from that city. 
at Professor Lavell has set sail from 

missing  since November 23, harried to 

tort'  Teacher Cannot been 
traveling continually from one 

part of the United States to another 

• • rsitY Nolen- 
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PHILIP TROUP FOR THE 

NEW  HAVEN POST-OFFICE 
• (.11ADVATE 01' ', Ill 1 1 N.ND LAM 

Or. ,:peclal to 'rite Times, 

New Haven, Notember 24. 

ed by Congressman Reilly for appoint-
ment to the postmastership of New 
Haven, was born in this city about 
thirty-three years ago and he received 
his early education in the public 
schools of his native city, He was a 
bright lad in those school days. 	11,,  
prepared for Yale university at Hop-
kins Grammar school, New  -fra-Ven. 
looked upon as one of the leading Yale 
preparatory schools In the country and 
he graduated from there with honors. 
He was also a prize winner at Hop-
kins. taking a leading part in the prize 
speaking and in the debates that came 
up in that school from time to time. 

• He entered the Shettleld Scientific 
school in 1897 and graduated from 
there in 1900. While studying in the 
scientific - department he took a Spada' 

Admitted to Practice Law. 	ie 
When Mr. Troup got back from  rs 

Europe he settled right down to hard it; 

work once more. 1-le took a course in is  
the New York Law /school and when a  
that was completed he passed the  e  
bar examinations for practree in New it 
York state. In the meantime he be- a 
came connected with the legal de-  0  
partment of the Metropolitan Sfteet 
Railway company and he remained • 
with that corporation, taking a prom-  a  
inent part in the transaction of its 
legal business for several years and 
making a success of it. All this time 

r he was doing more or less writing 
for the newspaper of -which his lather r 
was proprietor and publisher, both ts 
in a news and in an editorial ea- _ 
pacity. 

The newspaper instinct wouldn't • 
down or at least the desire to be in 
the newspaper field would not abate 
itself and he retired from the aletro-  
politan Street. Railway company and ' 
went to Washington, there to get into '  
newspaper activities on a larger plane. • 

1 	He became Identified with a newspa- 	f 

' +'i per enterprise at the national capi- 
tal that was something on the plan 
of a large press association or news- 

' paper bureau that supplied news from 
. the seat. of the national government 
- to many papers throughout the land. 

Many of the papers thus served by 
' this bureau of Washington informa-

tion were among the most prominent 
in the country. 	He became in time 
at the head of this newspaper bureau 
and conducted it with the creditable I 
skill that had marked all his endeav-
ors since the day he graduated from 
the Yale Law school. That fiewapa-
per bureau had been going on for  Alk 

sometime successfully furnishing the  .ata 
doings of congreas and commenting on 
and giving all the important news of 
the national capital, when he decided 
that he would return to Connecticut 
and the bureau was continued only 
for a short time after his retirement 
from the management of it. 	It had 
been established under  the direction 
of his father and apparently had a big 
,future but it was believed that there • -- - 
was a bigger field here in this state 

• for young Mr. Troup and he returned 
'Ito New  Haven to talce up fiewapaper 

work with his father in the editorial 
department of the Union. Upon the 
death of his father he took up the 
editorial direction of the paper alai 

• een its editor up to the  ,preeep.  

A Drantatic .Anthor. 

Mr. Troup has been a. dramai  
thor to some extent, lie wrote 

sketch called "Books"  that was a. very 
popular one and had a run for ,several 
seasons. He has written other pieces 
far the stage which will he preacnted 
to the public one of these days and 
they are pronounced as evidences of a 

•---- 	'e *‘- `a ea'd. 	lie has 
	  I only to a! 

there have 
to induce 

.s turned a 
to get too 
because he 
Ire lime to 
has main-
up to the 

	

an adviser 	' 
.eratic party 

'seller.' with.  It 
,d upon for 

his interest 
nd to helix 
acy, he has 
art in dem-
; upon the 
sometimes 

y able and 
been often 

s here and 
ngs to nt 

P In one or 
Ions which 
Ices  a. keen 
Yale, C$DE!- 
and mine-

lends some 
Yale. 
rprise. 	

4. 

PHILIP TROUP. 	 Troup for 

not a surprise to those who have been 
watching local political movements. 
Congressman Reilly, so it was said to-
day, made up his mind some time 
ago that the selection of Mr. Troup 
would give satisfaction to the people 
of this city. 

Mr. Troup Is married  and is the son .  
of Mrs. Alexander Troup and the uses' 
Alexander Troup, who was the found-  a■nel-
P1'  of the New Haven Union, and who ic't.) 
died a few years ago. 	His brother, - 
Alexander Troup, Jr., is the business; •• 
manager of the Union. He has three • 
:asters. 	The late Alexander Troup I 

N 91  rola  nf the  £,ArntrinFtt fit_7_pla 
NEW HAVEN  SOCIETY. 	= 

Philip Troup, who was recommend- 

Many Receptions and Coming Out 
Parties. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Lerale 2,5—  New Haven, Nov. 29. 

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Wilbur 
F. Day gave a large reception at her 
home, No. 406 Prospect street, at 

1

which she introduced her granddaugh-
ter, Miss Katherine Day, daughter of . 
flan Arthur H. Day. The hostess and - 
icthe debutante received alone, while • 
assisting in the various rooms, were 

alaIrs. Thomas G. Bennett, Miss Ben-
fnett, Mrs. Clarence B. Dann, Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Farnam, Mrs. Irving Fisher, 
Miss Farnam, Mrs. Sanders W. Hart, 
Mrs. Isham Henderson, Mrs. Burton 
Mansfield and Miss Scranton. Missl• 

Day's debutante friends assisting were, 
Miss Eleanor DeForest, ,Miss Anna 

'lEnglish, Miss Margaret Fisher, Miss 
Louise Hemingway, Miss Pauline Hop-
kips, Miss Isabel Parker, Miss Virgin-

lin Trowbridge. Miss Amelia Walker, 
Miss Martha Warren and Miss Eliza-
beth Wheeler. Mrs. Day will give a a,,a dance for Miss Day after the holidays. 

10) 
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iLtYLCib 11AZEN HYDE 

TO WED COUNTESS NEARLY 50 YEARS 
Engaged to Eldest Daughter of Job JAMES HAzEN HyDE  

Paris, Nov. 13 —The engagemel 
• G. Leishman. 

was announced today of Counter 
Louiade Gontaut-Biron, eldest daugl 
ter of John G. Leishman, former 
American ambassador to German 

WIFE DIVORCED 
MEIER 
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Thomas A. Holland, Dancing Master 

Retired Teacher Who Conducted School Here for NearlY 

Half a Century 

assuo  elm tie  come is 
lace tunic and bead trimming: 
carried a bridal bouquet of 
roses. She was attended by 
O'Neil, who wore brocaded chart 
and carried yellow chrysanther 
Roy Thompson of West Harttor 
the best man and the ushers 
HowArd Colton and William KM.  
Hartford. 	Following the cero 
a reception was held, attent 
about sixty guests. Mr. and Mrs 
sell received many gifts and aft 
reception left for a brief hones 
after which they will make their 
In Rochester, N. Y., where Mr. 
sell is employed by the Travels 

n I 	f 

.....c ...,f- 
' ye-e-ritOr lits. Lipoii her death the prop- ets, was 

e .  ty goes to the son. 	 - e papers 
TL couple were married' . four yes r' t Rice's 

e ago and have one child, who is to divide accident e. The 
' his t.,  iie equally between the father and of more 

the 	other. 	 .the next 
e is stand-

s fallen 

e ill's hall 
- •-..------.. ......,...., L.,..,  -J,..... Y.  ........... it would      
)0 hard to estimate how many pupils 

Y 	 r move. 
Y 	 overing's3 
s- 	 by Col- 
e a satis- 

n, 	 ame in- 

Heath of Airs. Ltleitman. 

NICH, Nov. 28.—)Irs. Julia Lelshroan. 
wife of John G. A, Leisitinen of Pitts-
burgh. died today at Alonte Csrlo.  The 
((mei-al will be held in Paris. 
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ad been taught their A. B. 	of 
dancing there. 

7  During all the years that Mr. Hol-
land taught he had but two pianists, 
Mr. H. J. Butler, who played for the 
class until he left to join the Boston 
Symphony orchestra, where he is to- 
day, and Mr. Albert F. Jacobs. Much 
credit is due Mr. Jacobs for his assist- 
ance—in having so thorough an un-
derstanding of Mr. Holland's work 
and methods. 

Mr. Holland studied under many 
HCSLYAN'D FAREWELL RECEPTION. 

lApollo Hall Filled With Children and 

DANCING MASTER FOR 43 YEARS. 

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING. 

Air awl Airs Thomas A. linlin nil Itt 

4.'elehrisit)plitinelna Master's i.onix 

career. 	G;7"....g.- 	i / 9/ 3— 
Mr nnd Iric ILA 	Ehnnias A. Hollaild .,1 

• Florence street will celebrate their ,2.olden i 
, wedding anniversary next ,Tuesday. They 

.. 	I were ;married .in . thh city 'November  271, 

s.  !1S63, hr Rev John Smith. pastor of  want 

was 'then  the Asbury Methodist chapel. 
' Mr Holland hats had  An  prinsnally  inter- 

• 	I
esting career and for nearlI half a century 

l taught the youth of tiprzeield ,how  . to 
dance. He was  horn in  1837 in— CeiFisitii-. 
He served an apprenticeship in  a machine 

. shop in Worcester and • moved .to Spring-
field in 1SW. litre be went to work in the 
United States armory and it was while 
there Oat.. he heron his career as a date- 

' 	— he two occupations would 
to eonnection. 61st it was 
low-workmen's recognition 
ability in dancing that he 
to start a elass to teieth 

Their Parents far the Cloning Ex- 
hibit' 	. 	 igi — 	..... 

1 Mrs. Thomas A. Holland 

117 

Consisted of 15 couph. 
ids, and they used  to meet 
aim of  a large boarding-
tt. street. The class soon 
tat and he moved to whit 

Rice's hall, -but what is 
Roland. For one reason 
moved several times more 
came into use. 'Here' he 
more than •dflayears. mud 

.e instructed hundreds of 
e in the gentle art. When 
ter] he had been teaching 
ears and had . had . classes 
g cities and towns. Amoug 

lie had children whose 
had instructed many years 
iany ehanges ittthe apr 
.ring his Tears of work. 
d. the square and contra 
• correct thinek-to knOw, 
idea seems to he to get 
;round as nossible in the 
me. Mr Holland had as 
nano of the best teachers 
and never reached a point 
I he knew it all. In 1882 
.mericau society of profes- 
of New York," and has '; 

rf vice-president, treasurer 
that organisation. Many :• 
Yu •eomposition have been ;d, 
society. for it is that-so- 
es what dances shall- be '•• s 
he 

 
seasott—except ' when *.;•-••• 	• • 

tiresent sweep the land. 	Zok••"; 	1  e. 

maiden name was Sophia - 
as born in Springfield, the 	• 
arks S. Hall, who died 
iftirltould hare been in 
f he had lived 'until An-
is Nom in Springfield in 
ys lived here. He was 
farm, and after the corn-

_lucation went to work for 
Baker & ftirayes ns a mason. He worked 

. on contract jobs for that firm for many. , 
: 	In 1869. he was employed on the  

construction of Trinity church, and laid 
the first brick in the fouridation. Later 
lie went into the contracting. business. for 
himself, and retired ahout no years ago, 
In 1844 he married Miss Annie Oames. 

Mrs Holland always a117;1"61,1711. us. 
hand in his work by looking after the de-
portment of his pupils, The children whom 
they taught always felt that both. Mr and 
Airs' Holland took a persopaU.interest in 
ahem and their progress in the classes. The 
tact and good judgment that they always 
showed made both of them dear to Alm 
I earts of many Springfield people. They 
will receive the congratulation and sin-
cerest good wishes from a host of friends 
on the occasion  br!  their golden wedding 'anniversary. 	. 

Who Greatly Aided Her Husband in His Work As 

a Dancing Teacher 
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On Tuesday evil:0.1g at hair past 'I 

seven Miss Arline Chichester, daughter; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer E. Weldon 
of No. 11 High street, Bristol, was mar-
ried to Mr. Charles Warner Gaines of 

WILSON'S DAUGHTER 

JESSIE TO MARRY 

    

it
i  The ceremony took Place inmss 

	

library, which was decorated 	Jessie Woodrow Wilson's 
roses, palms and maiden hall  E 
was performed by the Rev. 
Wisrner, the Episcopal Set' 
used. Southerla.nd'a Orchestr 
ford played Lohengrin's 
march as the bridal proces 
down the stairs, lead by t 
girls, Miss Macomber  of Ne-t 
Mass., and Miss Sweet of I 
Theey were followed by the 

	

" 	'- Mr. and Mrs. wIn 
Married Fifty Year: 

in Middletown. • 
an.d 

 

Mfg. Edwin Ti 
No. 41 Seymour street yesi 
served their fiftieth weddin; 
sary. Owing to the fact th 
has been enjoying the best 
resently, no elaborate celeb 
planned but their friends cl" 

,sight of the event and the 
eeived many calls and a c. 
gifts. They were married 
town, November 25, 1863, 
H. Gilbert, then pastor,of t 
-Church there. Mr. Tolhtn 
native of England. He wi 
County Kent, April 8, 1841, 
to the United States when 9 
.He went to Middletown,  
lived until his marriage. 

Mrs. Toihurst was Mary 
cis, daughter of the late 
and Sarah Davis Harris of IV 
One of her grandfathers o 
forty voyages out of the 
River for the 'West Indies. 
great-grandfathers fought  
olutionary War. When Mi 
first came to this city he we 
in Sharpe's rifle works. He 
there until he enlisted for 

	

War. For s 	
'or to 1800 

	

'he was erriP 	Welcome to a Blame. 
house and i Miss Blanche Nevin, the sculpto 
business. I but has  beihas a turn for verse as well as plaerti 
for some there and has written a welcome to Mis 
close attentlJeesie Wilson. who is to marry Mis 

	

Mr. Tolhu 	nephe-w, Franklyn W. Sayr 
yesterday 
tied with elf Is as  fell„.s:  

Meriden. at the home of ht 

MISS JESSIE WOO DROW WILSON. 
pre-merit,- to ei ,,,...1..  • ......,-• 1  -- 

Nellie Grant. daughter of th 
president, to Algernon Sartorie, 1874. 

Emily Platt. els" of President .  
Hayes, to General Russell Hastings, 
1878. Frances Folsom to President 
Grover Cleveland, 1886. 

Alice Roosevelt to Representative 
Nicholas Longworth, 1906, 

and there. 	Hi 	t 	
28 years joIslr'Lfiancee'  MIlo..,eSedayraes. 1: 

been secrelHolding his arms and b'i':9'e olluptidatittacn•lidesc.wfThaasrlbeosrn8.  
LbridA:' 

 .special assistant by District Attorney clerks  sent  iehrm the deor open. swing tile ga'e wid 

ago the oft Blessed are you who true love win; 

	in SouthBaetthNleewheYmo.rPKenT.. fiowers. 	• Fill'aegrr—ibe-Freooenns.C.ornin tglief"tlf of the  

urer were Seesle, come in. come•in, 	

l' Ho was graduated from Lawrenceville 

1,10,  he NO° heat of summer, in winter's cold 	

' school in New Jersey in 1904, alit ■-,1 • Regiment - 	hands: 

.,. ...4 This roof shall eheiter young or old: 	

'1  from WiIliama college in 1909. 	
1 

accOUrn• . -0 	weal. c.ome eme, whate'er betide.  i 

 theca entered the; fIarvard Law school. 

citation ele rp'  a lille  m to palm and side by side, - 	

which he was graduated "cure since held 

George P. Into the house of your true low's ktn, 	

he  WAS  a mem- 

Mr- and Jessie., come in, come in. 	

At Williams college 

forty years 	

I. 
 her of the Sigma Phi fraternity, the 

Baptist CI' sweet pink clover bloom over the 	• -, Ka'r• 	 late P dhert 
tlargoyle society and the Phi Beta 

organize ti 	

nna society. 

'Welcome the lover here with his lass; 	i''`Ir. Sayre's ft!.ther, the a e  ' 
but later 'Pride of the golden heir and eyes 	' 	

He.ysham Seem built the Lehigh Val- 

also a siren  011ie with the lumieous hue  of  the skies, ley railroad and was at one time as-
.  

Mr. Sayre and Miss 

Wilson met at sistant to the president of that roa
rael  

Veteran 1' 	

He also built up and became gene izatione: I Rleseed are you who true love win; 

There at  the home of Miss Nevin, and the en- manager of the Bethlehem Iron wor

tihose, -R... Harm .Iesele.. come in. come In, 

ter of  w
h i;agement was announced irnmedtatelY' at one time president of the board Of 

r,theetheieohrpomore,Aleo: non tinot:rial 

There are after a recent \lion. there. 	

e l W rks Mr 'Sayre was 
lend and I 

Last evening a tureey Ginner was 	- 	
trustees of Lehigh university. He  died. 

.se rved for, the immediate family. 	
in 1307, 

-- 

ngagement to be A unounced Jul 
pier 
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President's Daughter Has .Done Set- . ' 	found time, moreover, to do a great deal ,  7, 	••• - -  _ __ 	• 

% •- 

 

.t tramping and horaehack riding over the 
tlement Work. 	 New England hills as well es to play 

{tennis and go canoeing. He 'vent as the 
•; personal assistant to Dr Wilfred T. n mu-
, fell to do hospital work along the coast 
!of Labrador in 1009. Bucking ice on the 
dangerous northern roast proved more 
than once a -hazardous undertaking. Dr 

• Grenfell's little steamer, the Stratheona, 
_lie practically the only one that brings 

medical help to the North, i•nd if wee in 
• those days when young Sayre toinerl him 

..-•1in holding services on the rocks for • the 
, i Labrador fishermen, that an affection and 

foll,.as best man at the wedding. Ince 
dentany, it is returning the compliment, 
for three years ago Sayre acted as ono 
of the ushers at the wedding of Dr Gren- 

-• 

Lf 

Sayre Fond of Travel. 
Fond  of travel, exploration and i.dven• 

tire, but primarily interested for the 
revelations of human nature which they 
bring forth, Sayre has in his short span 
of years seen much of the world. He 
went to Williams college in 1905 and 
finished his course in 31/2 years. He 
graduated in 19110 at the head of his 
class and won the Phi Beta Kappa key, 
A trinket symbolical of inovit. which his 
bride also won in her epilog,' days, He 
managed the football team, reorganized the 
(-food Government chill to 1,,  - 
nicipal government, and took 	willi 
members of that dub to sociological  insti- 
t+itions to study child labor and other it 
problems of social welfare. He was ac-
tive in committee work of the Young 
den's Christian association. took great 
interest in the work of the Bible einsses 

of interest--a serious enthusiasm for social 	I foil and is godfather to Wilfred C.ren- 
service—which first drew the two pining 	foil Jr. 
people together less the u 21,,I  years age. • 
The preceding years . were occupied by •• 
each ih training for a work /.f sociology 
and Tuesday's wedding is but a milestone -,•-■ 
blithe life-road which the two have chosen, -
for it means a simple, modest home in 
the academic quiet of Williamstown, 
where ambitions for social uplift and con-
tinued study may be nourished without the 
glare of a national limelight. 

Mr Sayre is 28 and Miss Wilson is 26. 
Both are of the same bight, .all and 
blond, with a tint of pink in their fair 
complexions. The fusion of personalities 
which is reflected in a survey of the dis-
tinguished couple, all the more roinarlt; 
a hie, too. is traced hack to the collegiate 
tamily line with its definite- theological 
ti•end not only OD the side 	the bride 
fault equally pronounced in the Presbyterian 
ancestry of the groom. The Sayre family 
is one of the oldest in this eountry. dat-
ing back to 1634, and resident for the 
most part in Pennsylvania. Robert Heys-
ham Sayre, father of Francis, died in 
1907 in his 84th year. He had built the 
Lehigh Valley railroad and was later as- 
sistant to its president. He had founded 
and was general manager of -he Bethle- 
hem steel works. He -was president of the 
hoard of trustees of Lehigh university. 
The mother, Mrs Martha Finley Nevin 

• Sayre, still lives at Lancaster, 	Shp 
tt  ]ins lived recently with the groom-to-he in 

New York, as her other anti, John Nevin 
Sayre. a Princeton gradtiate. is doing inia-
sionary work ..in_Ciiinct.__31rs sayre., 
rather was a theolo=tian John AVilliamson 
-cr-vin. who was president of Franklin and 
!,inrsball  college. She is descended from 

• Ilugb Williamson of North Carolina, one 
or the framers of the constitution. I•Ier 

-• !brother was the late Robert J. Nevin, 
' head of the American church at Rome, 
Italy, and Eithelbert Nevin, the composer. 

' +avas her cousin. 	Young Sayre would 
• never reveal these details to the inter- . 

-viewer. Me believes that achievement, 
and not ancestry, are of chief value in a 
busy world that looks forward and not 

• backward. 	• 

Apart from the iuterest that usually at-
taches to a wedding lit the White House 
FM the world iclimpses for a day the 
tningling of official splendor rdth the - 
human side of a president's family.the mar- ‘..A 
riage Tuesday of Miss Jessie Woodrow 
Wilson and Francis Bowes ::lyre enipha- 
sizes conspicuously a union of two person- "close friendship developed, which is re- 
alities, bred with the same  ideals  and • 	fleeted to-day in the selection of Dr Oren- 

deviitcti to the same parpose• -a life of 
Christian usefulness. 	It wee not only 	- . • 

congeniality of disposition but mutuality 

4 	When returning from the Greufell ramp 
--71 in 1909, Sayre missed his L-tentuer but 
• found the Arctic ship, Roosevelt, with 

1 Peary aboard, at Battle Harbor, and 
acted as secretary for the explorer. At 
another time, in Newfoundland, be 
iramped 100 miles in 10 clays with a 

!friend. They could not keep the route 
planned, and, after much suffering from 
black dies in the forest underbrush. 
reached the habitation of a friendly her-
mit, exhausted from want of food and 
rest. They had had no guides, and took 
the supplies they could carry tot their 
harks. Sayre's companion +.n this ex-

- pedition was Dr Dewitt Scoville Clark, 
it-. of Salem, one of the tishers at the 
wedding. 

Once the same two traveled 2300 miles 
down the Yukon river in Alaska. And 
u-hen they got to Nome, they wanted to 
21,1 to Siberia across the Bering strait. 
Most folk told them it couldn't be done. 
hilt they set out in a 15-ton schooner 
which they happened to pick op. and 
after a thrilling adventure in a deep fog, 
hauled up against Asia. Sayre got as 

• far north as 66 degrees, and in the sum- 

, l
iner of 1911 took a trip with some In-
dians to  20:e some gold claims in Alaska. 
On that occasion, too, he felt some thrills 
as he and his companions in two abort 
•dugouts shot over cascades •  and falls be-
lizeeheninamricivuenrtains and glaciers in the 

Life on Sheep Renohea. 

Besides his explorations around the 
A  retie circle, Sayre's recreations have 

. included several months on sheep ranches 
n  Wyoming and Montana, with the fun V' 

of "riding the round-lip." He rode across 
the state 	Wyomin-t once, and has hunt- 

• "lit 

• of 

	

ecl elk and deer in the Rockies. He once 	• 	. • 
• added to his variety of esnerieuce a winter _ 
in the coal mines at Birmingham, Ala. At-7- 

• the Harvard law school, where he en- 	. 	- 	r  
7.!' 	- 	• 	LL tered in the fall of 1900, he lived without 

	

ostentation, graduating in 1912 otini Wide- 	 .J4 
There he met and became an intimate 
friend of Charles Evans Htiehes, ar„ a _ 
arm of the supreme court justice, who was • 
an usher at the wedding. After leaving the 
law school, Sayre entered the office of 
District Attorney Whitman in New York, 
where he has been for shout a year. 

I 	Sayre's ambition is to enter public life 
some day if he  can. He means to live 
simply anZ economically, and though  of 
independent means, he doesn't consider 
himself wealthy enough lo own and keep 
an automobile. But, while Sayre has been 
busy during the 2,7(2.  years that he has 
known Miss Wilson. he has managed to 
find time on week-ends to pursue hie court- 
ship. To woo the daughter of the presi-
dent-elect and avoid the liineligbt of pub 
licity was difficult. Often since lie has 
been a week-end guest at the White 
House, but it never  was  generally known • 
and no one in official Washington guessed , 



OTHER. WHITE 1101:1SE WEDDINGS. 

Ì 20 
miss Wilson's Career. 

The president's second daughter, the 	marriage or Mina Wilson and Mr 
• Sayre Will Be the lUtb. 

MR  AND MRS FRANCIS B. SA YR E. 

'cnere 	- 	- 	"— 	 hours and truni tite 

but she la 	 auccua w 	nod—  
many ways of euntinning the work and the 	

sembled in the gattlen for the naval week- 
on the south balcony to the crowds us 

stu 	We both love." 	 1  r 	ert. 



• ■•.. 

Woodrow. to he my wedded wife,' repeat-
ed the groom after Dr Beaeh, "and prom-
ise and corenant before God and these 

• witnesses to he thy loving and faithful 
I husband, in plenty and in want, in soar 
and in sorrow, in sickness and in health, 
as long as we both shall live." The bride 

' repeated the came except that to her re-
sponse was added "to be thy loving, faith-
ful and obedient wife." 

The minister took the ring from  Dr 
Grenfell, the best man, handed it to  Mr 
Sayre, who placed it on the bride's third 
finger as he repeated the Pledge of "con-

: stant faith and abiding love." The bride 
took her ring from the band of her maid 
of honor and as she, too, repeated a pledge 	%- 
of faith and love, placed it on the  hand of 
her husband. 

As they knelt on the white stained rug, 
the gift of the minister of Peru. Rev John 
Nevin Sayre pronounced the benediction. 
The couple rose, shook hands with the 
clergymen, and the bridal  procession moved 
to the 3Iendelssohn strains along  the  great 
corridor again, but turned in at the blue 
room to receive the guests. Here for the 
moment before the reception began the 
bridemaids kissed the bride affectionately 
and there was a general scene not unlike - I  T 

weir!din s the world over. 

ding march of Mendelssohn and  from that 
moment the whole was transformed into a 
scene of gay animation and joyfulness. 

A reception  for  the guests by the pres-
ident, Mrs Wilson and the wedded couple 

!followed and soon the East room was 
'cleared of its carpets and the young  people 

need well into the evening. When the 
guests bad gone the bridal party sat down 

. in  the breakfast room and the bride cut 
the wedding  cake  with the sword of Dr 
'Cary T. Grayson. United States navy, the 
president's physician and companion, Then 
!there wee a merry dinner, an affectionate 
'good-by and the couple whirled away in a 
White House automobile on their honey-
moon. Their destination was kept secret, 
but in a few days they will go to Europe 
,to return early in January to Williams-

- [own, 'where Mr Sayre will be assistant to 
President Garfield of -Williams college. 

The day's events moved with precision. 
Promptly at 4.30 o'clock all guests were 
assembled and waiting in the East room, 
'members of the cabinet and the justices 
"'of the United States supreme court, and 
'the diplomatic corps, resplendent in their 
uniforms of bright colors and gold broc-
ades, being gathered in the south half of 
the room, 	In the other half, north of 
the green-carpeted aisle, marked by white 
satin bands, were the close friends and 
relatives, in all about 300 persons, 	In 
their elaborate afternoon toilets of soft 

"M
.1pastel tones of bIue, violet, pink and green 

with many a black velvet. the women gave 
'the picture a brilliant luster of fashion. 

First Mrs Wilson descended the main 
staircase, escorted by Col W. W. Harts, 
chief aide of the president_ She  was 
'followed by Joseph R. Wilson brother 
of the president, and his wife, and 
Miss Helen Woodrow Jones, a cousin 
of the president, escorted by Dr Cary T. 

-,Grayson.  Commander Needham Jones, 
United States navy, escorted Mrs Sayre, 
mother of the groom_ They took their 
places on the 'eft of the dais where the 
bridal party stood. 

The Ciergytnen's Gowen. 
Rev Dr Sylvester W. Beach of Prince-,  

ton, N. 'J., attired in a  collegiate gown 
with a master's hood of whi e 

WILSON — SAYRE CEREMONY 

-At 

• 

words of the service were softly spoken 
before an altar of palms, ferns nod white 
lilies. With a pretty double-ring  service 
the couple were united, the assemblage e-e 
spoke the  Lord's prayer in fervent mono- ill. - 
tone, the Marine band struck on the wed- 

tered next with Rev John Nevin Sayre, 
'a brother of the groom. The latter's w[ille -• 

' 	
surplice of the Episcopalian form, was in 
niailaiT aontrast to the dark vestment of 
his colleague. 

There was a pause of a minute, and soon 
the Marine band spread through the '1/4.1'hii a 

:1  floustl  the straina of the bridal chorus 
hum " 
Panie by Dr Wilfred . (heated], his 

Ladicogain," and the groom, aeeoin 
d 	 T(heated],

-  

best man, walked slowly to the altar. The 
' ushers led the bridal nroc'i'ssion iu twos- 

1:,  Chalices EVans Hughes, Jr., and Dr Gil- .. 
...- bert ilorraa,• then Dr •Dewitt Segall] 

Clark and Benjamin Barton. The bride-
maids, the first two gowned in deepest 
Pink, and the others in pink of a lighter 
shade, followed in slow step down the long. 
red-carpeted corridor that bisects the low- 

1 er floor of the White House and enters 
the East room at its center. 	 . 

40VV.11 II  of Bridal Party. 
Alias Eleanor Wilson, the youngest of • 

the president's daughters, and Miss Mary 
White were first, followed by Miss Ada- 
line Mitchell Scott and Miss Marjorie 
Brown. All wore piquant little bonnets 
with upstanding frills of silver lace. Miss 
Margaret Wilson, the eldest daughter, and 
maid of honor, wore the palest pink, All 
carried pink roars toned in with their 
dresses Every eye was turned toward the 

• procession as it moved slowly into the East 
room and there was a whispered exclama- 
tion, "Beautiful!" from many Tips as the 
bride, leaning on the arm of her father, 
came with measured step down the aisle 
and stepped open the floral °Ikea the 
bride wore a diamond brooch on a long 
platinum chain, the gift of the groom, and 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley. a 
The bride's train was rather long and fin-
ished square. It was a soft, lustrous 

' white satin that blended well with her 
blonde, hair and fair complexion. 

The service was a combination of the 
1 ' Episcopalian and Presbyterian forms. In 

the latter the wort! "obey" is not included 
in the promise of to love, honor and 
obey," but upon the bride's especial va- 
gueat it was inserted. Rev Dr Beach 
evoke the service in a low, even tone, the 
guests standing in reverent silence as liar 
DT Beach began the: service. As the two 
Pi. daed their troth, the president and Mrs 
Wilson stood hand in hand to the west of 
theTautfor ui . 

"Who giveth this woman to he ni.arried 
by this man?" 	The president stepped 
forth, took the hand of his daughter anti 
placed it in that of Mr Sayre. 

Bride Promisee to Be Obedient. -- 
-I. Priincis Bowes, take thee, Jessie 

300 WITNESS THE FUNCTION 
Beautiful Picture in East item of the 

White House—Reception and 

Dance for Guests. 	 4. 

Francis Bowes Sayre and Miss Jessie 
Woodrow Wilson, second daughter of the 
president and Mrs Wilson, with smiles of t! 
confident  happiness turned toward each 
other, were joined in marriage  late Tues-
day at the White House in Washing-ekel, 
ton before a company of distinguished of- ".4...- 
ficials of the United  States government, 
members of the diplomatic corps, close  -1'—'..;";  

{ G friends and relatives. It was a scene of 
.r•  .1rare brilliancy, touched through the 10 , 

minutes of ceremony with a grave soletn- -  
nity as the president of the United 	• • 'ise 
stood beside his wife, their faces a study .4'  
in deep emotion as they gave in marriage 	.re 
the first of their children. It was an in- 	̀er-  . 
tensely human sight as the meaningful 



.s, 

.14• 

r. 

or Mar r an.or •  e sue 	ORM 
thrc,tich the blue room to offer their con-
gratulations. Members of the cabinet, jus-
tices of the supreme court. the diplomats 
and their wives, Speaker Clark and the 
leaders of Congress greeted first the -Presi-
dent and Mrs Wilson, standing at one 
door, and passed on to Mr and Mrs Sayre. 

Prominent Guests Present. 

Among them were ninny old friends from 
Princeton university and Williams college. 
Dean Henry B. Fine of Princeton, Presi-
dent Harry A. Garfield of Williams, *See- 
retary McAlpin of Princeton, Creveland 

4 H, Bodge, Ralph H. Garrett. who were 
members of the board of trustees when 

Wilsen was at Princeton : Col E. M. 
House, Charles R. Crane of Cliseer.o, Chair-
mail William F. McCombs o, the demo-,e 
el anc national ,owinittee 	Mrs M,.- 

The minister took the riug _from Dr 
Combs, 	 —Rovert E. Peary. 
United Slates navy, Gay-elect Fielder of 
New Jersey, the New Jersey congression-
al delegation and a host of others, the ma-
jority of them, event for the officials. be-
ing from points outside of Washington. 
Little Miss Mary TuniultY, nine-years-old 
daughter of Secretary and Mrs Tumulty, 
was the only child in the reception line. 
As she passed bath Mrs Wilson and the 
bride kissed her. 

The informal (fence in the Eatte„,Y09olel 
after the reception was not planned for, 
but became one of the most delightful 

se.  parts of the affair. The Marne band moved 
Into the East room, where the tango and I, 
other late dance steps were gracefully t_ 
danced by the young people. 

Refreshments were served in the state - 
„dining-room. The bridal party gath- 

• ered in the breakfast room after-
wards. The brideruaids wore gold 
bracelets, gifts of the bride, while the ush-
ers wore gold stickpins given them by the 
groom. The bride and groom eluded the 
curious 	going through the kitchen and 
the executive offices before taking their 
automobile. The bridal party were the 
euests during the evening of the Misses 
Margaret and Eleanor,: .Wilson at the 
White House. 

Crowds Surround White House. 

Not since the inauguration have there 
been such crowds around the White House 
as gathered Tuesday. Traffic policemen 
Patroled Pennsylvania avenue and scores 

'of police guarded all gates. The guests 
were admitted by card. Miss Eleanor Wil-
son, the youngest daughter of the presi-
dept. and the Misses Mary and Lucy 
Smith of New Orleans. La., who are house 
guests who took a walk in the early after-
noon, were asked for cards on their re-
turn. A pole-omen unacquainted with the 

ed a moment when the women explained 
faces of the White House family hesitat-  tit 

their identity. but finally admitted them. 
The crowds fringed every side of the 

White House and listened to the band un- 
lit 

	• 
long after eundown.  The greatest ,. 

Jam was at the east entrance, where most 
of the guests entered. Here the crowd 
caught a glimpse of the gowns of the worth -
err guests and climbed high on the steps 
of the treasury building to peer into the 
East room. 

Some of the'bridel party staying at the 
.1.:11 White House were entertained at liincheon 
PF 

e  nre  o ran  •  ear. 
The East  room  as it was prepared fur 

,"t the wedding wee a picture of grandeur. 
se The three crystal chandeliers with their 
et' pseudo-candle lights were but half- 

, 	illuminated, spreading a dim but suffused 
light over the gold-trimmed walls  with 
their cream-colored pilasters, their huge 
vases and mantels of colored marble. The 
walls of the East room are covered with 
wood paneling, the ornamental ceiling Is , 
done in stucco and set in the walls are 12 
low relief panels, their subjects from 
Aesop's fables. The window draperies of 
heavy yellow silk damask were hung loose 
Tuesday and the shades drawn. At the 
east end of the room facing the treasury 

lst.e building there is a series of four win-
. sa"'idows, broken by piers. It was in front 

of these windows on a dais banked with 
flowers that the wedding ceremony was 
performed. 

The windows were draped with a large 
'lambrequin of old gold plush with curtains 

Everybody stood on the glistening part 
quet floor. for there are no chairs in thei 
east room except on rare occasions, at 
musicals. The so-called official guests, in- 

. eluding membere of the cabinet, the vice- 
president and the speaker of the House 

Art   
ver electric sidelights. It is furnisee,1,I 

' = 	with chairs of mahogany, upholstered lei 
dark, green tapestry. Three large inahog- -  

• I. any console tables with large  carved .  
eagles for supports were to be used los! 
serving. 

' The blue room, the scene of the reception 
after the wedding, is historic for the many 
events that have taken place in it, ehief 
among which was the wedding of Presi- 

, dent Cleveland. 	Except for decorations 
her and there, the room is little changed 
since then. 

by Associate Justice Lamar of the su-
preme court and Mrs Lamar. It was the 
last of the series of preuuptial functions. 
The president and Mrs Wilson had some 
of their relatives and friends at luncheon. 

ot. 	 Only 400 Invitations. 
1.0  - There were but 400 invitations issued-

600 less than at the Roosevelt wedding 
seven years ago—but the Wilsons are new-
comers in Washington, whereas the Ronse-
vett administration was then five years 

oials and their wives had land 

• is _ on either Ade. Wherever there was a 
'loop or wherever the overhanging borders 

4'  of the lambrequin joined, there were large 
'ropes of smilax and hunches of lilies. In , 

	

, 	. front of these windows a platform ap- 
'4, 	preached by two semicircular steps had 	; 

been erected. The platform itself was  
• . covered with a rug and immediately above 

• the stens was a kneeling bench upholstered ' 
..• • in white cloth, tied with white satin rib- 

. 	, , bons and  filled out with bride roses- and 
Behind this. with just enough space 

	

Nile 	for the officiating clergyman to stand, wan! 
" • a mass of palms and smilax with a great! 

	

..• 	- bunch of lilies. 	- 

•,‘,„ 
and their - families: the justices of the au- 

- 	• 	' preme court and the diplomatic corps and' 
their ladies were grouped in the southern 

Iv' 	half of the room, while the guests general- 

	

,' 	ly stood in the northern half with the im-I 
-,, A mediate families of the bride and groom', 

in the aisle between, surrounding the daisi 
• after the bridal paity had reached the 

floral bower and improvised altar. Two ,  

	

:- 	ropes wound in white satin marked that 
* 	green carpeted aisle, 

1 Refreshments for the guests were served .  
'in the state dining-room. 	This room 
light- d by silver chandeliers and eight sile 

-  THE BRIDAL PARTY. 

Members Have Been Associated With: 
Either Bride or Groom in Their  Rec-

reations and Pursuits. 
The bridal party, selected by both the 

bride and groom, reflects in its personnel 
• the intimate feeling of the couple f 

of ..?11.7.1 those who have been associated with thew 

•••• 	in their recreations and serious pursuits. 
Dr Wilfred T. Greufeil, the best mail, has 

• world-wideV.   fame us a missiounry physicia a 

.  in the bleak and of Labrador, His wire, 
t who was among the gueets at the White 

H01115f. Tuesday was Miss Anna Mc-
Clanahan of Chicago, where their Marr, 

4  ling,'  I 	pine,. with Francis Bowes 
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of ex-President and Mrs. Taft. 

o',.°4 .0■421./.1Vr  — 
diamonds were set. The Senate gave a u  
extensive silver tea service suitably-- ell. 
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President and Mrs. Wilson attended 
while residents of Middletown, tm 
gether with Mrs. liazen, and Miss  -
Francis Hazen, his sister, will leave 
on Monday for Washington, where 
they will attend the marriage of 
President Wilson's daiWiter, Miss 
Jessie Woodrow Wilson. --Ta- ---Ire-- 

the Wilsons. ara rt  ed _whon__We.Aa.,,a, •  - 
quaintante of the Hazen family with'.  

Washington, NOvember ]:d.—Must 

■Jeesie Woodrow Wilson will he doubly 
— 

honored by congress on the occasion 
of her wedding on November 25. Miss.  
Wilson will receive a gift from each 
house. A handsome silver set will lie 
the contribution from the senate, and 
the house will present a necklace with 
a diamond pendant. Furthermore, 
out of compliment to Miss Wilson,' 
neither house 	meet for business, 

a 

as t ng 	ov 	pain 
McDonald, Linited States Marshal fo 

r, Northern Texas former body guard 
of President Wilson and veteran, 

; Texas ranger came to town today toy  
attend the White House Wedding., 

4' Captain Bill arrived early wearing  a, 
I  broad sombrero and with his coat 

4. 	skirts bulging  as usual about the hip 
• I' pockets. 	The captain said he was 	•••:. 	Thee.  
• somewhat embarrassed over how he 

was to te dressed. 
t 	"I reckon I'll have to  get some one 

L  to help nee_get dressed," said .cgptain 

• 

p. m. ..trusir vuelL roan 	̂ •"' 
the closest secrecy and it was said 
that it was not known where they had 
gone, although the indications were 
that they had returned to Washing-
ton. They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Garrett. 

A report that the Sayres had  beeri 

at the home of  Mrs Garrett since they 
left. Washington immediately after th 
wedding  was denied at the Garret 
home, It was positively stated that 
they had only visited the house toda 
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THE WHITE HOUSE THANKSGIVING 

Newiy-married Couple Have Thanks-

giving pinny, With Bride's+ ram-

- ily. 
President Wilson's family -circle was 

complete ai the While House Thaukeek -

a-• iuc dinuer in Washington Thursday night.. 

• Mr and -Mrs Francis B. Sayre, who were 
married at the executive mansion Tues-
day, and whosih whereabouts had been a  s. 

seeret since then. slipped quietly into 
Washington late Thursday and got back 

sates,  ob- 
THE SAYRES SAIL AWAY 

,,„„;I0Z CR W I5 ELUDED 

7-1 ( 97/;,4-en President Wilson a  la  to gee 
Them Arrive on  the Steamer. 

President Wilson accomplished Saturday 
the two purposes that brought him to New. 
York from Washington—he bade bon voy-
age to the White House bride and bride- 
groom. his daughter and Francis BowesI 
Sayre, who sailed for Europe on their' 
honeymoon. and as commandersin-ehief of 
the armed land and water forces of the 
country he attended the army-navy foot-
ball game at the Polo grounds, where 
he was a nonpartisan but interested 
spectator. Saturday night the president 
went to the theater. He terminated his 30-
hours' visit to the city by taking a late 
train back to Washington. 

The president, accompanied by Miss Elea-
nor Wilson mud Dr Carey T. Grayson, 
waited on the deck of the steamship 
George Washington in Hoboken in the 
morning for Mr and Mrs Sayre to ap-
pear. He did not see them board the ves-
sel, for the bridal couple, eluding the 
erowd that had gathered to say goodbye 
used the second cabin entrance. The 
president finally entered the Sayre suite 
and was surprised to find them there. 

41 Mr Wilson reached the boat half an hour 
before the George Washington was due to 
start. The ship's officers stood at atten-
tion as he came on deck, and the band 
played "The Star-Spangled Banner." The 
crowd cheered. There was a wait of 15 
minutes for the Sayres. Nobody seemed to 
14sow wisest they were. The captain of the 
liner wartrowing nervous. Finally, the 

,ssresident entered the suite assigned to the 
pair and to his surprise there they were, 
with a few friends and many flowers. The 
band then struck up Mendelssohn's "Wed-
ding March," and thteffiearsers were east 
off. Among the floral pieces presented to 
Mr and Mrs Sayre wan it cluster of Amer-
ican beauty roses given by a committee 
representing the Hoboken letter carriers 
in behalf of all letter carriers in the Unit-
ed States. 

Letters from Mrs Sayre thanking Weill-
hers of the Honse and Senate for thois 
wedding gifts were received Saturday at 
the capitol at Washington. Letters were 
addressed to Senators Clarke and Martine.' 
who were in charge of the movement for 

present from senators. 	A letter to 
'k 	('lerk. written the day before the 
White House wedding, was read to the 
1-louse. It follows: "May I not express 
to you very warmly 1»y deep feeling of the 
honor the members of the House hare paid 
me in presenting me with the beautiful 

' 11i/1'110pr! necklace which was hi-ought to 
me yesterday in a setting worthy of its 
' beauty. 1 shall treasure this gift all my 
life as an evidence of generosity. not only. 
but of singular courtesy and thoughtful- 
ness on the part of yourself and the other 
members of the House. I beg that you will 
convey to the members my sense of deep 
obligation and lsetine. pleasure. Mr Sayre 
:loins me in 	weem  me-weal:it 1,1 	.11” 

R.. AND MRS.  r. B. SAYRE 
ARRIVE IN .) LONDON:I  2 r  

Had Plough Voyage—Guests  of Ant. 
bassador Page. 

London, Dec. 7—Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Bowe Sayre arrived in Lonctin 
early this forenoon. They were met 
by the American ambassador and Miss 
Page and drove to the ambassador's 
residence, where they will be guests 
during their stay in London. Mr. and 

; Mrs. Sayre, who are on their honey 
 had a rough crossing on the 

;steamer George Wa.shl,pgton, During 
the first two days out, a burricatie 

erraged. The steamer reached F'!y-
mouth twelve hours late. The bridal 
couple, however, held to their original 
program and landed and came to Lon 
don on a special boat train. 

London, Dec. 9.—The American;  am- 
hAJZAtinn ft VI A U.., 	"IL 

MR. AND MRS. SAYRE 
ARRIVE IN PARIS 

White Rouse Bride and Groom Guests 
et 	 of Ambassador. 

Paris, Jan. S.—Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Bowes Sayre, who have been the 
guests of American Ambassador Wai-
ter H. Page and Mrs. Page at London, 
arrived here this afternoon. They 
drove to the American embassy, where 
they will be the guests of Ambassador  
MISS WILSON BOARDS 

LINER TO MEET SISTER 

White House Honeymooners Her—
Mrs. Sayre Injured./ 

New York, Jan. 24,—With a rte 

about her waist, Miss Margaret Wil-
son climbed up the side of the White 
Star liner Majestic at Quarantine to-
day to greet her sister, Jessie, who re-
turned from abroad with her husband, 
Francis Bowes Sayre. Miss Margaret 
went down the bay on the revenue 
cutter Manhattan with. Dudley Field 
Malone, the collector of the port. The 

Isea was a bit rough at the time, and 
the rope was made fast about her 
waist as a precaution. 

During the rough weather that the 
Majestic experienced Mrs_ Sayre was 
thrown against the dbor of her state- 

1 
 room wrenching her wrist. It was' 
necessary to carry it in a sling for a 
day or twe, but when the ship docked 
today. Mrs. Sayre was experiencing no 

MR. AND MR. SAYRE START 1, 
FOR WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS:: 

Presitiunt Goes 'Jo Statiolt 	See 
Them Off. 	't 1 

Washington, Fels. 1--Presiders -Wil-
son went to two Presbyterian church-
es today. In the morning he attended 
regular services in the ,'antral Pres- 

, byterian, his usual  pill 	or viershilS 
and in  the aftetmoon he :went to the 

. !annual exercises Of the local Society 
.• of Colonial Wars, at  the  New York 
• Avenue Prealaeteadan Church,  cf 
which President Lincoln was an at-
tendant. 

Just before going to the latter ser-
vice, the President. with Misses Elea-
nor and Margaret Wilim, went so the 
station with Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. 
Sayre, who left for wuharastown, 
Mass., after spending the last week of s.‘•," 
their honeymoon at the White House, 
Mr. Sayre is to be assistant to Presi 
dent Gahield of Williams Co se_ 
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Mr and Mrs Francis B. Sayre will ar-
rive this week to make Williamstown 
then' home. It is Pxpeeted that they will 
go directly to the home of Rev and Mrs .1. 
Franklin Carter of Park street, whose 
guests they will be for a few dais. Mrs 
Sayre was the guest of Rev and Mrs Car-
ter during her visit to Williamstown be-
fore her marriage, when she came with her 
mother and Mr Sayre to look for a house 
for their residence. The house of Prof .  
William E. MeElfresb in Grace court was 
engaged at that time and it has since beem. 
put into readiness for occupancy and res-4

. 
 

awaits the arrival of the bridal couple. 
A few minor things rerkain to bie done, 
inch as the arrangement of furniture and 
similar work, which cannot be completed 
until the arrival of the servants from New 
York. and until this is completed Mr and 
Mrs Sayre will remain at the home of Dr 
and Mrs Carter. The AltElfresh house is 
next to the college campus, within a stones 
throw of the laboratory campus, and con-

, sequently will be convenient for Mr Sayre, 
who will he engaged as secretary of Pres-
ident Garfield. His work will begin with 
the second semester, which starts next 
week. The arrival of Mr and Mrs Sayre 
has been preceded by the coming of see-
oral newspaper men from some of the city 

WILSON'S SON-IN-LAW 
BEGINS NEW DUTIES 

gratulatory telegrams and many 
presents, and the turning of the 
president into one of the happiest 
men in the nation. 

The grave look Mr. Wilson has 
worn since his wife's death was 
supplanted by a broad smile, and 
his callers emerged from his pri-
i ate office laughing syrupathetically. 
He talked of little but the new ar-
rival throughout the day and de-
scribed the child in detail to 
friends. 

Dr. C. T. Grayson, the White 
House physician, reported that both 
Mrs. Sayre and the baby were 

	

progressing favorably. Mrs. Sayre 	 • 
is occupying a southeast room on 
the second floor of the White House, 

	

where the sun streams in on bright 	(-• • 

	

mornings. Mr. Sayre will remain 	"• 
at the White House for several 
days. 

The baby is said to be a perfect-
ly proportioned infant, with Mee 
eyes and light hair, and closely to 
resemble his father. His lusty cry- 

	

ing during the day brought smiles 	-$ 
to the  fares  of White House ern- 

	

ployees, who  have not seen a Young 	-  

	

ha fly  in the  White  House since 	A 
■-.1r4nd' 	lm 	"r  - 

a 

V 

E 11TH WHITE HOUSE Ban's'. 

eall'ift7-31r and 411-  a yre-.44. 
Mother and Child Doing Well. 

A son was born at the White House 
at Washington Sunday to Mrs Francis 
Bowes Sayre. President Wilson's second 
daughter. Mrs Sayre and the child were 
reported to be doing well. The infant 
was horn at 4.30 o'clock in the afternoon, 
but the fact was not formally announced 
until 6 o'clock. when Secretary Tumulty 
gave out the following statement,'— 

"Dr Grayson, the White House physi-
cian, states that at 4.30 o'clock Mrs Sayre 
gave birth to a fine boy. 	Everything 
went perfectly and both are doing well." 

The boy weighed 7% pounds. He an-
nounced his arrival by a series of cries 
which gave assurance that his lungs were 
in excellent condition. President Wilson 
made no effort to conceal his joy when in-
formed that the child was a boy and that 
Mrs Sayre was well. His face wreathed 
in smiles for hours afterward. It was his 
first grandchild, and the president had no 
boys of his own. 

Mr Sayre, who is assistant to President 
rtield of Williams college, was not at 

the White House when his son was born. 
• Dr Grayson reached him on the telephone 

at Williamstown at 	o'clock Sunday 
morning:,  'He arrived at Washington Sun-
day night: 

The president did not go to church Sun- ' 
day morning, and Mrs Sayre's sisters, 
Mrs William G. McAdoo and Miss Mar-
garet Wilson, with their cousin, Miss 
Helen Woodrow Bones, remained at  the 
White House throughout the day. A 
corps of special nurses were in attend-
ance. Dr E. P. Davis, a specialist, of 
Philadelphia, bad been called in by  Dr 
Grayson. 

Mr and Mrs Sayre were married at the 
White House November 25. 1913. After 
a honeymoon to Europe, they went to 
Williamstown to make their home, Mrs 
Sayre has been visiting  at  the White 
House since Christmas. 

Ten other children—six girls and  -foist 
boys—have been horn in the White House, 
most of them being the grandsons and 
granddaughters of presidents. The first 

Ye- 	,  child having the honor of being born in 
the historic mansion was James Madison 
Randolph, the son of Martha Jefferson 
Randolph, the daughter of President Jef-
ferson. The baby came during a visit of 
Mrs Randolph to the - Whig F-tease in the 
winter of 1805-1806. Esther Cleveland, 
the daughter of President and Mrs Cleve-
land, was the only child of a president 

Cleve-

ever born in the White House. 
President  Averse to Having 

Named After Himself. 

Suggestions that President Wilson's 

14,ii grandson. the child of Mr and Mrs Francis 
B. Sayre. go nameless until contests to 

A  choose a name can be held in various 
began arriving at the parts of the country. 

White House in • Washington Tuesday 
and caused much amusement among mem-
bers of the president's family. The pres-
ident is reluctant to have the baby named 

 after 
have trot 

selLabisecaNuAmse tEheTecliliiE"Nau 

He told 
the subl4  Momentous Decision Made in the 
Tuesday, 	of the White House Bahr- 
Francis most fret Frauds will e the nme of President 

and up Wil
s on's grandsb 

	a 
on, the child of Mr 

" I  Mrs Francis B. Sayre, who licaS lwR 
family al ' the White House on Sunday, KO 

• eh from Washington. The, 
ni de 	We 

Arrives at Williams to Assist Presi-
dent Garfield. 50/eif ..  

Williamstown, Mass., Feb. 4.— • ran-
cis B. Sayre and Mrs. Sayre, daughter 
of President Wilson, arrived tonight 

s to take up their residence. Mr. Sayre, 
Who has been appointed assistant to 
President Harry A. Garfield of Wil-
liams C 

WILSON'S FACE RELAXES 

/Advent of Grandson Has Banished 
1 President's Sadness, and He Talks 

I of Little Else. 

Washipgton, January 19.—The 
'first day in the White House of 
President Wilson's first grandson, 
the child of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
13. Sayre, born Sunday, was marked 
by the arrival of thousands of con- 
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Little Woodrow Wilson Sayre doesn't look 
much like his grandfather, former President 
Woodrow Wilson, does he? He is the chubby 
one on the left. His sister, Eleanor, and his 
brother, Francis, are helping him celebrate 
his birthday. 	 tintemation:iii 

PRESIDENT W4j dDRO WILSON. 



PRESIDENT WILSON AND HIS GRANDSON. 

[Francis Woodrow Sayre use christened Sunday with th3 president as godfather.] 
[Copyright, International News Serviee.1 

Perhaps there never was a president of 
the United States who cared less for the 
fuss and feathers of his office than Wood-
row Wilson. In accordance with his wishes. 
he will be permitted to visit Williamstown 
to figure in the christening of his grand-
son just as any other less distinguished 
visitor might be. Anxious editors who 
telegraphed to the Berkshire college town 
asking what might be done there during 
President Wilson's visit soon found out. 
Those who sought information from Fran- 
cis B. Sayre were told:— 

Mr Wilson is coming here as a private citi• 
zen, and the christening is to be strictly a 
family affair. He likes to come to Williams-
town because the townspeople always recog-
nize his desire to secure, while here, a corn-
piete respite from public'.attention and the 
cares of office. It has been requested that 
the officials of the town give no attention to 

1' 
 

1i while made he isofh tofficers of Williams col-
lege, and both these requests will be courte. 
onsly regarded and granted. 

, Williamstown may never get to be "the 

`
summer capital," but presidents of the 
United States will always find It a lovely 

 resting place when seeking relief from the 
cares of office—and never more so than in 
springtime. The president's reasons for 
liking to come to that beautiful Berkshire 
town are creditable to all concerned. 

Washington, January 18.—A toy 
Princeton Tiger for the Sayre baby 
was presented to President Wilson 
to-day by a committee from the 
Princeton Alumni association of 
Maryland, who called to ask the 
president to attend their annual 
dinner. 

"The baby's father is a Williams 
college man," said the president, 
"and, therefore, I don't know wheth-
er I should accept a Princeton Tiger 
for him." 

"But his mother came from 
Princeton," replied Edgar Allan Poe, 
attorney-general of Maryland, who 
headed the delegation. "The boy 
must be sent to Princeton for the 
sake of his mother and grand-
father." 

President Wilson received a long 
list of callers at the executive offices 
later than usual to-day because of 
his desire to stay as long as possible 
with his small grandson, the child 
of Mr: and Mrs. Francis B. Sayre, 
born at the White House yesterday. 

If the Sayre baby follows the pre-
cedent he set during his first night 
he is a model infant. He gave his 
attendants little trouble. Large 
heaps of rattles sent by members of 
the Wilson and Sayre families and 
close friends were ready for the 
baby as soon as he should show in-
terest in them. Several "baby bas-
kets" had also been sent to the White 
House, but the one used was pre-
pared by Mrs. Sayre hersel'.. 

Mr. Sayre arrived from Williams-
town,.  Mass., last night, after the 
birth of his son. 

Whether the child's name shall be 
Woodrow Wilson Sayre, Woodrow 
Sayre, Wilson Sayre, Francis Wilson 
Sayre or Francis B. Sayre, jr., was 
not positively and finally stated to-
day. 
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Gifts for the Baby. 
A large collection of presents, inelud- 

ing a drinking cup from the president, 	' 
were received by the baby yesterday. The 
president also brought to Williamstown a 	• 
baseball and bat given him for the baby 
by the Washington American league base-
ball team when he opened the initial . 
game in Washington several weeks ago. 

Crowd  Greets President at Troy. 
The president was greeted by large 

crowds at Troy, N. Y., Hoosiek Falls, N. 
Y., and other places as he passed through..1Ike 
At Troy, Mayor C. F. Burns and other :t; 
city officials welcomed him as he took a 
short walk about the streets, shaking hands 
with several score people. "The people of 
the United States want continued peace 
and appreciate the way you have been :t* 
keeping us out of trouble," said Mayor 
Burns. "Thank you," replied the presi- 
dent, "I know the United States wants 
peace." He remarked that he had "been 
sentenced to several years of hard labor," 
and seldom bad an opportunitw•  of getting 
outside of Washington. He shook hands 
with John Kelly, station master a Troy, 
an old soldier who had met every pr sident 
since Lincoln. ad  inquired about th crop 
conditions in New England. 

The president, it became knoWn, was 
only slightly disturbed by the sudden stop-
ping of his train at West Philadelphia early 
yesterday morning when the brakes were 
quickly applied. Other members of his fam-
ily were badly shaken and a Negro porter 
fell against a door glass, breaking it. Rail- • 
road officials explained that the sudden . 
application of the brakes was due to a mis-
take. 

	

_ day afternoon and laid aside the cares of 	. 

	

president of the United States and become 	.49 
merely the grandfather of Francis Sayre, 
the small son of his daughter Jessie end 
of Francis B. Sayre. assistant to the presi-
dent of Williams college. The president 

Plano for the Cli amitliirtals 1—:" 
The plans for last night were to keep 

	

the president quiet and there were no 	.0,1 
callers. The president dined with Mr and 
Mrs Sayre and the evening was spent 
quietly with them. 

The coming of the president to Williams-
town at this time is chiefly to attend the 
christening of his grandson, Francis, the son 
of Mr and Mrs Sayre, horn in the White 
House, and the president will remain only a 
short time after that ceremony to-day. 
The christening Will take place this after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock in St John's church, , 
the Episcopal church of the town,  where -• 
at Thanksgiving time the president at-
tended service. The event will be strict-•y•'' 
iy private, those present being members 
of the family or intimate friends. 

This morning it is expected that the 
president will attend the morning preach- 
ing service in the church, but aside from 
that he will probably not leave the Sayre 
house. The baby will be christened by 
Rev J, Franklin Carter, rector of the 
church, with the simple Episcopal serv-
ice for such an event. The godfathers 
will be President Wilson and John Nevin 
Sayre of Princeton, N. J., a brother of 
Mr Sayre, and the godmother will be 
Miss Agnes Winter, who was associated 
with Mrs Sayre in settlement work in 
Philadelphia and is a close friend of Mrs 
Sayre. 

PRESIDENT 	ARRIVES 
: MAY' 2, 1915. 

GUEST . AT WILLIAMSTOWN 
Williamstown again has President MI-, 

snit as its guest, he having arrived yester- 

HAS THE PRESIDENT'S NAME 
c't  

Frilliii7oodroW Sayre Cries at line 
Chris nina—Ceremony in Church 
at Williamstown. 
President Wilson became the godfather 

of his only 7,r:insigne at - Williamstown 
Sunday afternoon, and added to his duties 
by promising to safeguard the religious 
welfare of the child, the son of Mr and 
Mrs Francis B. Sayre, Immediately after-

.. ward the president left for Washington, 
where he arrived Monday morning at fl 

o'clock. 
At the christening service the baby was 

given the name Francis Woodrow Sayre,  
the Woodrow being added in honor of his • 
grandfather, Shortly after his birth in 
the White House his father announced that 
he would be named simply Francis Sayre, 
because the president thought he should 
live his own life. It was said Sunday 

• that the president's objections had been 
overcome, 

The president and the Sayre family 
drove in an auto from the Sayre house to 

• the cherch A battery of camera men had 
gathered for pictures of the party as it en- ' 
tered the church, but upon the arrival of 

• -1 the president the secret service men in-
formed the photographers that a request 

• 

lee 

eI had been made that no pictures he taken 
and there were few who disregarded it. 

, Only a small party, including the presi- 
t dent. Mr and Mrs Francis B. Sayre. John 
Nevin Sayre, Mr Sayre 's brother, Mrs 
Robert H. Sayre, his mother. Miss Mar-
garet Wilson, Miss Helen Wqodrow 
Bones, Dr Cary T. Grayson. President . 
Harry A. Garfield of Williams college and 
Mrs Garfield, Mrs Caroline R, Mason, 
mother of Mrs Garfield, Treasurer Willard 

I E. Hoyt of the college. Mrs Hoyt and . 
Miss Susan Hoyt, Dr and Mrs Vanderpool 
_Adviance. and Louise, Lawrence and Paul 
Carter, the young sons of the rector of 
the church, witnessed the ceremony. Ar-
thur Brooks, a trusted Negro White House 
employe for several years, was also pres- 1 
ent. 

I n St John's Protestant Episcopal 
church, where the ceremony was held, the 
family gathered before the white bap-
tismal font, Mr Sayre holding the baby. 
Rev J. F. Other, the rector, read the brief 
Episcopalian service. The president and 
John Nevin Snyre, the godfathers. and 
miss  Agnes Winter of Philadelphia. the 
go•Imothr.r. made the responses, promising 

. to guard the spiritual life of the child dm.- 0 
ing his childhood. As Rev Dr Carter took 
Baby Sayre from his mother for the actual 
christening, the child cried loudly in pro-
test., Imt was (illicitly neieted. Super-
stitious members of the party were 
pleased when the baby erica. saying it 
was an omen of eood luck. The services 

e were short and afterward the flintily went 
to the Sayre' home, Mr Sayre carrying the 
baby. 

The president's visit to Williamstown 
was as quiet as it was brief. Arriving 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock_ he did 
no more than to participate in the plant-
big of the baby walnut tree for his grand-
son, spending the remainder of the day 

, ;ter] night with his daughter in the family 
' circle. Arising Sunday he remained at 

the Sayre home until the 1151151 church 
hour. when he joined President Garfield of 

, the college and went with him to the reg- 
ular morning chapel service for the college. 

-  lie sat with President Onrfield in the lat- 
ter's pew with Mr Sayre. The es 

THE WHITE HOUSE  BABY 
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A mighty power for inspirin 
best deeds is sentiment, and , 

4 	 useut of love and home-roaki 
ninny in the White House 
pealed. So common cause- we 
all of us, for upon faithful 
well ordered homes rests th 
humanity in this and in all If 

• had to be the white light of 
interest in the event• but the 

• were regulated by the sensibi 
White House to as unostenta 
plexion as might be under 
stances. Whether the princi 

. it otherwise or not, the dan: 
president and Mr Sayre hay 
conspicuous .figures in an his 
—the giving away of the 13th 
the presidential mansion we 
years ago. 

. 	Second, therefore, to trout 
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el and afterward stood a few I 
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The president walked to and ---- 

,lass singing on the eampus, 
visited President Garli'lrl, ISon-in-Law of President Wllso 
at the S:1 re home and aft 	Will Speak on War Work in Eu- 
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Sayre, President Wilson's son-in 
law, speak on Y. M. C. A. work in 
Europe, were mailed to-day to 1,152 
boys of the Hartford district who 
signed pledge cards agreeing to 
earn and w  d give a  	each to the Red  

aug campaign. Mr. 
during  

yre

h 	
re- 

cent 11 
speak at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
at the Majesttc theater at a meet- 

tee 

A secondgrandd 	has beenaughter 	* M -̀' born to President Wilson. T he child 
Al is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Francis I 
e  Bowes  Sayre of Williamstown, Meese  g-  and was born in the Jefferson hospital 

early this morning. She was named 
d Eleanor Axson Sayre in honor of Pres-

identWilson's first wife. Mother and 1 '  child are reported doing nicely. Mr 
t• Sayre. the father of the new s  taby, arrived here to-night and was!  

. daughter and granddaughter.  

permitted to see the little stranger and 
her mother. The 'president and M 
Wilson wired their congratulations. 
and it is expected that Mr Wilson wil 
make a visit here this week to see 

PRESIDENT VISITS 
DAUGHTER AND BABY 

airs. Sayre Will Leave Hospi I, In 
Philadelphia, Tatar. 

Philadelphia, April 21.—Pr sident 
/  ik. 

Wilson arrived here this afternoon 
to visit his daughter; Mrs. Francis 

• P. Sayre, and his granddaughter, 
Eleanor Axson Sayre, born in Jeffer- 
son Hospital, this city, March 26. It 

4  was the first time the President had 
seen the new baby, the second child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sayre. 

A large crowd gathered at the 
Broad street station of the Pennsyl- 
vania railroad to greet him and he- 
was applauded as he walked to his 
automobile. He was guarded by a 
large detachment of mounted pollee. 

ThePresident, accompanied by I 
Mrs. Wilson, Dr. Cary T. Grayson., 

i 	his physician, and several secret 
service men, went directly to Jeffer-' 
son Hospital to see Mrs. Sayre andel 
the baby.  

President Wilson spent an hour 
with his daughter and the baby and 
left on his return to Washington at a: 
5:13 p. ni. Mrs. Sayre will leave lhe 
hospital tomorrow for her home in 
Williamstown. M.ass  

,'RESIDENT HAS _A NEW GRANDSON 1 

"Mid Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. 
Sayre Makes Fourth Grandchild of 
Chief Executive 
A son was born on Sunday tcl Mrs. Fran-

is 
 

 B. Sayre, daughter of President Wilson, 
t the Jefferson Hospital In PhIladele 
his  Is the President's fourth grandc 
a first, Francis B. Sayre, Jr., was b 
the White House on Jan. 17, 1915. 

0e:617d, Eleanor Axson Wilson SeYre, was 
orn at Jefferson Hospital on Marchu25e., 

dAonoother grandchild is Ellen Wilson 

FEBRUARY 24 1919 
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FRANCIS B. SAYRE. 

e 

Harvard professor and son-
in-Iaw of former President 
Woodrow Wilson, expects to 
leave the United States in Oc-
tober to accept an appointment 
Be adviser in international law 

the King of Siam, 
CO 

• a ing arranged especially for the boys 
tissand their parents, to allow them to 
td hear of Y. M. C. A. war work in Eti-, 
vi, rope as described by a man who ha.; 

seen the work near the battlefront-
8  and has taken part in it himself 
I' i A. C. Morrison contributed the u 

L
s  of the theater for the occasion  an 
t, seats have been reserved for th 

boys and their parents. The re 
ill of the theater will be open to th 

Li l y. 
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the President and Mrs. Wilson 
eir Way to the Christening of the Second Child of the President's Daughter. Mr. Sayre is Carrying the  ''''= 411 	

e, 
? a , 

Baby, Which Like Many Another Baby, Cried Lustily During the Entire Ceremony 

	

a. He has 	• •amlili 
Thanksgiving unto the Lord. 	 tiolomr at the 

`.1 WILLIAM BRADFORD. 	the Brooklyn 
)er 1. He re- 

" A()  rripr of Plymouth 16'21." 	is set:orici 



'OFF FOR WILLIAMSTOWN 

PRESIDENT WILSON'S PLANS 

Will See His First Granddaughter 

Christened Regardless of 

Election Outcome 

Regardless of the outcome of the 
election, President Wilson plans to 
leave Long Branch, N. J., late to-, 
day for Williamstown, where ho will 
attend the christening to-morrow of 
the younger child of Mrs Francis B. 
Sayre, his daughter. Prom Williams-
town he will go to Washington, ar-
'riving there Sunday night. His plans 
for the interim between then and the 
.opening of Congress in December. , 
have not been made. 

16LY FIRST, 

She carried an arm 
	 LLSON 
chrysanthemums. 

FolloWing the tlson in a brief 

reception was 1' Williamstown last 
on Trilby staid: "I want to say 
ent from Jw the campaign is over, 
necticut /just 
was a , 	think of only one 
ciudinpg, and that is not of par- 
ve 
to

r,
tl is'  but of the interest of the 

a,ncwreat country we all love. Let I 
inr us forget all our differences 
a• 

and unite for common service. 
Only in that way can we work 

for the great nation that has 
given us liberty and peace." 

A BIG DEMONSTRATION 

IN HONOR OF PRESIDENT 

Published Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
Afternoons Throughout  the College Year 	 

By S. 
I 	. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 19 - 

Rhinecliff for Williamstown at 16 	 Brief Speech 
o'clock Friday morning. 

President and Mrs Woodrow Wil- President Wilson made a brief 
son will be the guests of the pres1- speech,—the second of the day—at the 
dent's son-in-law and daughter, Mr home of his son-in-laty, Francis B. ,and Mrs Francis Bowes Sayre. fors  

Sayre, in Williamstown, last evening, the christening of the president's 
'granddaughter, Eleanor Axson Sa.,yre. -  following a big demonstration by 

This is the second visit of this na-I1 northern Berkshire people. The pres-
ture which President Wilson has made r ident had planned to spend a quiet 
Ito his daughter's home, the first bed evening with his family but the quiet 
,ing on May 1, 1915, when he spent, was broken when 300 automobiles and 
The week-end in Williamstown at thee 10 special street cars from North 
ltime of the christening of the flrstr 
igrandchild, Francis Woodrow, Sa.yre.ai  Adams and Adams arrived, carrying 
The servie 	that tifiVI was much 1600 people with burning torches of 
ithe same as the one will be to-roorJr red and white light and two bands. ,row afternoon. The infant will.' ben rThe delegation surrounded Mr Sayre's baptized in St John's Episcopal church home and cheered until the president 
by Rev J. F. Carter, rector of thea d ]church and a close friend of the Sayre() appeared  peare  on 

were t
phorrocwh . 	

porch 
Automobile 

thrown on the orch family. Only the family and a fewl- and brought out the president in friends will be present. ' it  bold relief. He smiled broadly. 
Eleanor Axton Sayre was born in The celebration was run by the 

The president, accompanied by Mrs 1600 	PEOPLE 	ASSEMBLE 
Wilson and Miss 'Margaret Wilson, 
will go by automobile from Long 
Branch to Atlantic Highlands this aft- 
ernoon, and there will go on board  North Adams and Adams Send Big 

the naval yacht Mayflower, which will • Delegation to Williamstown— 
take them to Rhin*cliff, N. Y., on the 	President Makes a 
Hudson river. They plan to leave s 

Jefferson hospital, Philadelphia, MarchP . Wilson and Marshall club of North 
26 last. She is the president's firsti- Adams William F. Graniar, presi- granddaughter, and is named after 111%s 	— 
first wife. Eleanor Axson Wilson. The dent of the club, congratulated the 
presidential party will remain in Will-1-  president upon his re-election for the 
iamstown as the guests of the Sayres people of North Adams and expressed 
until Saturday night, when they will, the wish that the country might en-
leave on a special train direct fork' joy the same peace and prosperitY 
Washington. Mr Sayre returned lastt. during the next four years that it 
evening from Philadelphia. where he has these last four. 
Went to cast his vote for his father- 	The president then thanked the in-law, and from Shadow Lawn, Whe2d  	- e 
he spent election night. ___ _ 	 speaker 

r 
 his 

 g 
fo hi greetings and spoke 

The Williamola 

the service. 

[ the Mayflower. stepped ashore. - 
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MR AND MRS FRANCIS B. SAYRE AND THEIR CHILDREN 

 

Little Eleanor Axson Sayre, Who in the Picture is in 
Williamstown, President Wilson Acting as One 

Wilson. Sayre William Shewell Ellis. Photo 
[Copyrighted by   

Her Mother's Arms, Was Yesteray Chris
istened.

Francis 
at 

of the Godfathers. 	
The Older

d 
 Child  

from Underwood & Underwood, New York.] 
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From Waiting for a Visit rom the President 

(copyright by Underwood & Underwood) 

Woodrow Wilson Sayre 
President Wilson's Grandson Was Born to Mrs. Francis B. Sayre, Daughter of the President, as Mr. Wilson 
Returning From His First Visit to France. Mother and Child Are at the Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia, 

the President on His Way to Take Ship aNew York Will Stop Over Tomorrow for 4 
an Hour and a H 1 to See Them 

Was 
and 



NEW BRITAIN, Wtriy, -Nov.  I 3 '  1..e.„-- fi L 
G astonbury  

 i  9/ 9 	
of Nev Britain's most Popular dB- 

r 	 F MR. AND MRS. YAUCH 	
City Clerk Alfred L. Thompson, one 

seas, and Miss Lillian Mae Twing, 
the well known nurse, were married 
yesterday afternoon at the home -of r -
the bride  in Holmes & Hoffman's 

block. ; The wedding was kept a deep 
:secret and the news will come. as ‘I 
pleasant surprise to the colonel's 
friends. 	The popular colonel had 
made all his plans for the wedding 
Me): t  spring, having been engaged to , • , S 

	

Bliss Twine for several months. Some 	-; 

	

days ago his fiancee was taken serious- 	N., 

1)'  ill and her condition became criti-
cal, The colonel decided to alter his • -::  i  . 

. 4 • r 

plans and Save the wedding immedi- 

	

latelY. For several clays he has been 
	'T 

, deeply. anxious about Miss Twing's- 
condition and his friends have noticed 

•-• 

	

	 The continual worry on his mind. 
Having advised with her physician, the 

• wedding was arranged for yesterday 
and took place at Miss Twing's bed- 
eide. 	Naturally under the circum- 
stances of the sick chamber the wed-
ding was a very quiet affair. The 

r'• 

• - l' 	• 

in ,/ 	4.. 	 
tiCe m.4rriajc ,,f Albert 7N. Lattin of 

this city and Eetella. May, daughter of 
d t  Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Beers ol-

s, Windsor Locks, took place in 
N. Y., Thanksgiving day. The ectv- 
mony was 'performed by the Rev. 
Lewis M. Lounsbury, a cousin of the 
bridegroom end pastor of Trinity 
Methodist church of Albany. The 
bride is well known in this city, as she 
has lived here the past year. The 
bridegroom is mechanical and archi-
tectural engineer at the factory of the 
Underwood Typewriter company, and 
has lived at No. 18 Warrenton avenue, 
where, after a short wedding tour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lattin will be at home after 
Janualy 1. 

 .. 

	

The rnarr
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ift 	E ward J. Flynn 

The golde 
Matthaus 
terday afte; 
Glastonbury 
168 Frankl 
tion which 
forty friend 
followed at 
decorated ' 
varieties of 
married in 
1863, by It 
the Metho,  

Mr. Yam 
Wurtemliez 
1835, and 
six years 

	

school. 	I 
Krenzberge 
was born ; 
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H. Haley and Miss Mica Jane McCue 
of Minneapolis, Minn.. Thursday, No-
veraher 27, 1913, by Rev. H. W. Barry • 
at St. Augustine's Church. 
Bliss Elea JaneeMeCue of Minneap-

olis, Mitan., daughter of Mrs. Mary L. 
McCue of Helena, Mont., and Francis 
H. Hafey, oldest son of Personal Tax, • 
Collector Michael J. Haley and Mrs. 'es • 
Haley of No. 483 Maple avenue, were t e  
married yesterday morning at S •• 
o'clock at St. Augustine's Church. Rev. 

2,.•11  Burns-Kane. / 

• Harry  .1'. Burns, shippinl c4rk at 
1  — 

	

the C 	Dexter & sons' 	m • 1 

took place at St. Peter's church at 	•••• s 

9 o'clock this morning, at a nuptial '31,4 
high mass, the groom's brother, the 
itev. William H. Flynn, officiating. 	es: . 	pox cases, when she bravely 
Within the chancel rail were five 	/1' 	.."4  self up for weeks with the smallpox 

other clergymen. Richard A. Flynn' 	 -', Patiente and took care of them. Our- 

was best inan and Miss Gertrude 	 big the post summer she conducted 

Lynch, sister of the bride, maid of 
honor. A reception at the home ofl 
the bride followed. On their return 
from their honeymoon trip. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flynn will live in a nicely ap-
•••inted home In Brooklyn terrace. „ 

of the water department, and Miss - 	
senior, the town and city clerk Las 

Il•e;  
Anna Lynch of No. 37 Park street 	

spring wheh Me. Penfield retired from 
 • • office Me. Thompson was elected his - 

CITY CLERK A. L. THOMPSON. 

Married At Fiancee's 

•■••• •■• 
a■3 LEr211137".N. WV ilatrifilv 

bride was attended by her married s.s-
ter and a close friend. Rev. Dr. T, 

Bedside. 	' Edwin Brown, pastor of the First 
Baptist church which th 	1 	1 
tends, performed the marriage cere-
mony- It was the second bedside 
wedding that the pastor has per-
formed recently, 

After the wedding ceremony ar-
rangements were immediately made 
for taking Mrs. Thompson to St. 

.• 

&Ion. Her speedy recovery is earnestly 

Tilli'orpaendeiVrosr.Hospitalli Hartford, where 
keeehe could have every possible atten-

7,;A  Colonel Thompson and Miss Twing 
1..seThave been keeping company for the 

: past few years and for  some months 
• their engagement has been rumored. 

It has been hinted that the wedding 
.would take  -Place in the spring,  but sis 

 .3
the colonel kept his own counsel,. and 
the sudden change of his plans caused 

• .by his bride's illness will come as ;1 
.. great surprise to the community, as 
the colonel had been so disturbed 
about her illness he had hardly 
thought of anything else except the 
duties of his office to which he is 
most attentive. 

This is the colonel's second mar-
riage. His first wife died when he was 
a young man. The colonel first be 
came prominent in the military, rising 
from a private in the ranks cf Com- 
pany B, First Regiment, to the cap-
lainey, defeating Lieutenant George 
McLean of Hartford in a spirited Con-

W1 test. Afterwards he rose to the rank 
of lieutenant colonel of his regiment. 

- He first entered  public  life in 1S 9 'i; , 

:•when he was elected city clerk, and 
Ll; 	1.4  he has held office continuously since 

D•1 then. At the time of consolidation, 
the offices of town and city clerk 

;- were merged, Mr. Thompson became 
deputy clerk, and L. D. Penfield, his 

_ e. 

 a, private sanitarium as a graduate 
nurse at the Harris Building In New 

successor by a heavy vote. 
Miss Twing is widely known in the 

city an a trained nurses Sho lust 
came into prominence in the small- 
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C01.1 C. L F. ROBINSON, 
1 WIFE AND CHILDREN, 

HURT IN AUTO WRECK 
While Being Driven to Church 

Their Limousine Is Struck 
By Another Car At the Cor- 
ner of Woodland and Asy-
lum Streets, Toppling It 
Over and Injur'ng the Fam-
ily and Their Guest, Mrs. 
S. O. Unstteater of Toronto 
—All Cut By Flying Glass 
and Mrs. Robinson May 
Have a Fractured Rib—Son 
Has Artery In His Head 
Severed—Mrs. Unstteater's 
Hip Injured—Col. Robinson 
Has Lacerated Scalp Wound 
and Suffers From Bruises 
and Shock—Mrs. Robinson 
Badly Bruised. 

M. V. B. STEVENS 
RAN INTO THEM 

CENTENARIAN'S REPLY 
TO PROFESSOR FISHER 

, — 
Not Responsible for Fact That She 

Lived So Long. 
Newark, N, J., Nov. 28.—On her 

100th birthday today Mrs. Margaret 
Kiddney received from Irving Fisher, 
professor of political econoym at Yale 
University a letter asking her to in- 

\  -HAROLD B. Vili-fib-oVEM-
SS J. V VANDEJEROUX 0-7.--,e _, 	 

Glastonbury Man and algetown 
Girl Are Married. 

Miss Jennie Wilhelmina Vander-
brouk, daughter of Mrs. Frank Van-
derbrouk of Middletown, and Harold 
Burr Waldo of Glastonbury, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the home of the bride in Lincoln 
street, Middletown, by Rev. Azel W. 

azen, pastor of the North Congrega-e 
tonal Church, The ceremony too 
place in the parlor, before a bank o 
palms, the double ring service beine  
used, Wyllys B. Waterman of Hart-
ford, organist of the South Congrega-
tional Church in New Britain, played 
the wedding march, while Mrs. Grac 
Knox Chapman of East Hartford, 
cousin of the bridegroom, sang "Oh 
Promise Me" during the ceremony. 

The bride's dress was of white crepe 
de chine with pearl trimmings, and 
she wore a tulle veil caught with 
orange blossoms and lilies of the val-
ley, and carried a shower bouquet of 
bride roses and lilies of the valley. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Clara Van-
derbrouk, a sister of the bride, and 
she wore a dress of apricot crepe de 
chine with shadow lace trimming and 
carried a bouquet of Mrs. Aaron Ward 
roses, The best man was Ernest W. 
Brockway of Hadlyme, while the ush-
ers were Norman H. Dexter of Provi-
dence, R. I., and William S. Jones of 
Hartford. 

The bridegroom's gift to the bride 
was a diamond and pearl brooch, 
while he gave the ushers, organist 
and best man stick pink. The bride's 
gift to the bridesmaid was gold beads. 
The house was attractively decorated 
with palms and chrysanthemums. Fol-
lowing the ceremony there was a re-
ception, after which Mr, and Mrs. 
Waldo left on a wedding trip through 
Ohio and Indiana. On their return 
they will live on Naubuc avenue, Glas-
tonbury, and will be at home after 

, January 15. Mr. Waldo is on the re- 
portorial staff of the "Hartford Times" 

i

Hanedisisa  ppasrotmminaesntterinor  Masonicnairn  e  cr rocdlgees.. 

No. 88, F. and A, M., of Glastonbury. 
and is a member of the committee on 
Grand Lodge and registry of the 
Grand Lodge of the state. He has 
likewise served as registrar of the Ma-
sonic Veteran Association of the state 
for a number of years. He is a past 
patron and is at present secretary of 
Good Intent Chapter, 0. E. S., of 
Glastonbury. He was master of Good 
Will Grange of Glastonbury in 1897, 
and has been secretary of the organi-
zation since 1898. The bride is a 
member of the North CongregaNna.1 
Church of Middletown and is a mem-
ber of Lady Washington Chapter, O. 
E. S., of that city. 

— — 	- - 
Mrs. John C. Fremont has ,lest an 

nounced the marriage of her daughte { 
—Miss Juliet—to Henry Hull, It was 
one of the-  Sunday weddings in New 
York  city. 
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..."•MAST HAMPTON HAS 

GOLDEN WEDDING DAY,- 

Mr. and Mrs. Selden alarkham 
serve Anniversary. 

(Special  to The Courant a  ,East Hampton, Dec. 4. 
Ars. Selden A. Markham, 

who recently celebrated their golden 
wedding, were married November 29, 

.1863, at Middle Haddam, Chestnut Hill 

a.. 
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winter took place yesterday in the long-
established honie of the Bradfords on tip-
per State street. when Mrs Edward Stan-' 
dish Bradford. Jr. presented her two 
,4„.....1.4,,r,. ‘41.,... trr,r. a..flti  Unant  atilt TILON" „,, ho received    during the tea were mat; 

Edward Standish Bradford, - Jr., and hel' 
i daughters, Miss Elizabeth Howe and Miss 
Slater Bradford. They stood in the state- 
ii  recedtlon-room, which was filled with 
the exquisite gift flowers, arranged against 
a background of palms. The debutantes 

, .wore gowns of contrasting colors and 
similar style, hoth being by Downing of 
Boston.' Miss Elizabeth H. Bradford wore 
a Nell rose eha rmeuse. the skirt elaborate-
ly draped from a deep girdle finished with 
all ornament of rhinestones. A tunic effect 
was made in the hack, deep shadow lace 
being brought beneath the girdle. The 
bodice was of shadow lace over pearl em-
broidered chiffon and rhinestone trimming 
was used around the neck and sleeves, the 
hitter being finished with silver tassels. 
The pannier effect of the skirt was also 
finished on either aide with heavier silver 
tassels, shadow lace being inserted in the 
slit at the bottom of'the skirt. 

Miss Mary S. Bradford wore a pretty 
_.  creation of ciel blue charmeuse, the bodice 

being of shadow lace over pearl em-
broidery and the skirt heavily draped, lace 
being inserted in the slit at the bottom. 
A tunic of the lace was carried beneath 
the deep girdle in the back and a Small 
cluster of deeply cdlored rosebuds was 
used at the corsage. Mrs Bradford wore 
a  gown of gold charmeuse with a richly 
embroidered gold lace tunic. The gown 
was, unlike those of her daughters. finished 

' with a short square train, and she wore 
a single artificial Milady rose at her 

iisage, The debutantes carried different 
hiinquets each hour during the tea. 

Those who alternated in pouring during 
the afternoon were: Between the hours of 
4 and 5 o'clock, Miss Elizabeth Barton 
and . Mrs Allen Appleton; between 5 
and 0 o'clock, Mrs Frederick Harris 
amid, Mrs Moses .B. L. Bradford of Con-
ord; between 6 atid • 6.80 o'clock, Miss 

Emlaflolbrook and Mrs Reginald Wash-
milli of Worcester, and between 6.30 and 

o'clock, Mrs H, N. S. Bradford of Ded-
ham and  Mrs A. A. Packard. Those 
who served mousse included: From 4 until 
5 o'clock, Miss Louise Estabrook and Miss 
Helen Besse; from 5 nntil 6 o'cloek, Miss 
Frieda Powers and Mrs Thomas W. Hyde, • 
nd from 6 until i 'o'clock, Miss Helen 0— 

Gams and Miss Ruth Wallace. Those 
who assisted included Miss Helen Lewis, 
Miss Marie Brown, Miss Elinor Woods, ; 
Miss Pauline Carmichael, Miss Marjorie” 
Bobbins, Miss Grace Medlicott, Miss 
Corinne Sykes, Miss Ruth, Paxson and 

laded Miss Ruth Paxson of Philadelphia, 
Miss Effith Royce. The house guests 

Pa., Miss Corinne Sykes of Hartford,, 
Ct., Wilbur F. Burt of New York city 
'L mil M. Cole of East Orange, N, J., Ed-' 
ward J. Stewart, Jr., Richard B. Peirce 
rind  Cyril H. Jones, all of Brookline, and 
William W, Rice of Worcester. 

The young men invited for the buffet 
supper included Thomas Hyde, Allen 
Bowles, Robert Kempton, Arthur Keep, 
Charles A. Bliss, Edward Brown, Roberti 
Medlieott, James Kempton, John Simons, 
James Smith and Charles H. Wood. The 
caterer was John Barthlome of Boston and 
Aitken decorated. the music being fur-
nished by Gott of Boston. The orchestra 
tit  th e dnrwo 	the evening. was f 

MR. AND MRS. SELDEN A. MAR 
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nfeh  is proving quite profitable, and! 

he 
 

he can be seen nearly every day on our! 
• , 	streets delivering his goods, the quail.; 

ta  ity of which is very good. 
,J  Politically Mr. Markham is and al-1,. 

'''' 	ways has been a democrat. He has 
..-,  held various town offices. He is now 

'1r and has been for many years one of 
, the assessors. 

"Uncle Selden and Aunt Ellen," as 
.  they are familiarly known, are ifery i  

hospitable in their home, and every-.- 
• one receives a cordial welcome at their' 

door. Their jovial dispositions entitle 
flied', to be, as they are, general favor-
ites, and companionable to both young 
and old. 

'['hey hey have had live children. only 
—.a yr  two of whom are now living: Chaun-- 

• cey C., of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 
, 	. 	. and Lavinia., living with her parents. 

There were present at the wedding 
0;  fifty years ago and also at the anni-a 

-..a.‘f!"  versary, Mrs. John M. Starr, Laura A. 
-'  Markham and William N. Markham. 

..  Guests present from out of town were. 
David Markham, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
White of Hartford, Ralph Waite and 
Miss Forbes of New Haven; Mr. Cac-
chus of Worcester, Mass., and friends 
from Seymour. Owing to the unpleas-
ant weather many people who were ex-
pected could not come, but about BixtY 

were present. 
Decorations of the wild redberry an,_ 

laurel, crimson sumac blossom and 
pine of green, and fifty each of golden 
chrysanthemums and white carnations. 
gave the wedding charm to all wha 

slat l 	flu 



of refreshments was provided. But 
the happiest sight was the bride and 
bridegroom, who are now 73 and 75 
years old, renew the memory of happy 
years. They stood under a bower of 
laurel, she wearing a black and laven-
der silk dress and holding a bouquet 
of white roses, and he, with his sturdy, 
friendly face, shaking hands and giv-
ing a joyous spirit to all who came. 
The hours were 3 until 8. At the fif-
tieth milestone they both seemed to 
have the spirit of the Hoosier poet:— 

"Yet with eagerness and rapture 
All my visions I resign 

To greet the living presence 
Of that old sweetheart of mine." 



113011111AMF GIRL ERE 
AMPUTATED IN HOSPITAL 

SerA kjivies Suslaincl 
Hugh M. .Alcorn, acting for Alisal 

-;ertrude M. Garity of Suffield, yester-
day brought suit against the Northern 
Connecticut Ligh,$ & Power Company 
and the Southern_ New 

Garity of Suffield,. 
Accident Vctim, Makes 

Good Use of Artificial a 
Arms. 

• 
remarked that by practice she hoped, 
to acquire >Nift and legible penman-. 
ship, and that she might later take up , 
the 11Se of a typewriter with which 
she has an exbert acquaintance. hav-
ing been employed as a stenographer! 
and typeWriter by the bite 	P. 
sell before the accident to her arms. 
The artificial arms which she wears; 
weigh but. a pound Allogether and are 
lastened to her Ohms' jn:111.5, where. 
her real arms were amputated, aita 1 0 
■1er shoulders in such a way that she 
is able to •iianiptiffile she 
ingers with little effort. thus.enabling-
lter to hold up a Wel: or any Other 
, ■ rdinary article. The artificial arms 
which she wears Were bought from 
T. G. Gates of Newark, IN J., who is 
himself without arms because of Ince 
• Cf.i 

MISS GARITY BRINGS 
SUIT FOR $150,000 

She Is Suffield Woman Who 
Lost Her Hands As Result 

of Burns. 

$50,000 AWARDEO 
TO MISS GAMTI 

S50.000 Garity Judgment Paid. 
Hugh M. Alcorn, lawyer for Miss 

Gertrude M. Garity of Suffield, has col-
lected from the Northern Connecticut 
Light & Power Company and the 
Southern New Engia,nd Telephone 
Company, the JudgThent in the sum 
of $50,000  that was awarded in Miss 
Garlty's favor against the two com-
panies by Judge William S. Case in 
the superior court on Friday of last. 
week. 

to vie Cooramo 
• Suffield, Jan. 11. 	- 

Miss Gertrude Clarity,. the young  f  
tidy who lost both her arias in an ac-
cident at her home some Unit ago, ; 
when she Duelled a dcfeetive swit'eh 
and received 1:,200'volls ci clectriellY, 
and who later got a judgment in thet: 
superior court for S0,000 damages3 , 

u•Arainst the electric companies, today  ly 

wrote her name, by the use of artificial '! 
 arms. 	The script was plain and the 

writing was itccomplished with less 
lieulty than might have been expected. 
Miss Llarity, after executing the feat, 

Miss Clarity Doing Her Best- 
the Editor of the Courant: 
want to correct a news item 

hich appeared in your paper last 
Thursday morning. It would appear 
from the article referred to that .1 
could use my artificial arms to ad-
vantage, that 1 am able to "manipulate 
the artificial fingers with little effort," 
that 1 hope to be able to again "ac-
quire swift and legible penmanship," 
and that I might "later take up the 
use of the type-writer, with which I 
have an expert acquaintance." These 
statements are not. true. I said non-
i lig to your reporter which would war-
rant such conclusions, however much 
I might wish they were correct, 	I 
ba•■•e had my artificial arms about a 
we.ek and the adjustments are so pain-
ful that I have been ahle to wear 
them only two or three hours a day; 
in fact. 1 find them to he what it was 
claimed upon the trial they would be-
an added burden rather than a help to 
me. I - am making every effort. how-
ever, to endure them in order to con-
ceal my disfigurement if possible. 

Gertrude M. Garity. 
Her X Mark. 

Suffield, Conn„ Jan. 19, 1914. 

Miss Gertrude M. Garity. 



I 1 1 FAIRFAX HARRISON 	 IrlOk 
cal soci,.IY people will be much 

interested in the announcement that 
the wedding' of Alifu. 

Merriam-Wetmere Nuptials. 2.  
ZZ;Fiety was deeply interested last 

night in the wedding elf Miss Gertrude 
M. Wetmore, one of New Britain's 
most charming and popular young 
women, to Arthur Ware Merriam of 

11, Milton, Mass., which took place at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Wetmore,No. 22 
Grove Hill. Few, If any local house 
weddings, have equalled it in brilliance 
and splendor. The Wetmore home 
was a veritable bower of beauty with 
the choicest of flowers arram4ad with 
exquisite taste. Ene- 	ifiriford 
predominated in — 	 ;nes den 
mantels in the r 

Finds Comrade at Grand lors and library 
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HEAD  OF  SOUTHERIt,Olit-------""  

succeeds the Late W. W. Finley as 
President of Railroad. 

New York, Dec. I.—Fairfax Harri-
son, president of the Chicago, Indian-
apolis & Louisville Railway Company, 
was elected today president of the 
Southern Railway Company to succeed 
the late W. W. Finley. 

Fairfax Harrison is 43 years old. 
When 34 years old he was appointed 
assistant to the president of the South- 

* 	• ern. Three years later he became 
vice-president of the road. 	He filled 
this office nearly three years, resigning 

I in 1910 to assume the presidency of 
the Chicago, Indianapolis & LouTsvIlle1 
Railway Company, which is controlled 
jointly by the Southern and the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad. 

Mr. Harrison is a native of New 
York city. He is a son of Burton Har-
rison of this city, and a brother of 
Francis Burton Harrison, governor-
general of the Philippines. His home 

.- is at Belvoir, Fauquier county, Va., He 
was graduated from Yale in 1890 and 
admitted to the bar of New York two 
years later. For four years he prac- 
ticed law in this city. He became so- 

' licitor of the Southern railway in 1896 
and assistant to the president in 1903. 

• He is a director in a number of cor- 
porations and a member of clubs in 
New York, Washington, Louisville, In-

, dianapolis and Chicago. 
It was announced that Mr. Harrison 

- ' would resign as president of the Chi-
cago, Indianapolis & Louisville at a 
meeting of the directors to be held on 

' December 12. No intimation was giv- 
en 	who his uccessor 

G New Britain, December 2.— 
Celebrating Birthday To-day. 

Surrounded by relatives and friend 
Mrs. Julia B. Andrews Is celebrating  
her 92d birthday at her home on Bur-
ritt street. Mrs. Andrews, who is • 
enjoying excellent health, received I • ■ 

r callers during the day. Members of 

MRS. JULIA B. ANDREWS. 

• 	her family. consisting of Mrs.  Joseph 
Hopkins, Mrs. Frank H. Johnston, 
James E. Andrews, J. R. Andrews and 
John G. Andrews, assisted their- 
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pink bouvardies 
pleasing contrast 	(Special to The Couranty W7 f'  a  . 	, of chrysanthem, 	East Hartford, Sept,  a 	': 
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 ch k vowing much of each other's where- 
tions. 	 abouts William S. Jarman, of No. 

The ceremony  27 Burnside avenue, East Hartford 
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-15  and William F. Focke of Baltimore, 
gatlonal Church. Md., have been enjoying a few days 
en away by her  :renewing an old friendship, They 
Swain of Boston, met each other at the Grand Army and Miss Margar 

Encam the bride, was n 	pment, held in Boston recent- 	6  . 
were the only al ly. Mr. Jarman and Mr. Froke were 	,i 
mon was simple I born and raised in the town of Mas-e 	,, 

played the wed came In 1861 these two friends en-

Sutherland's  Ore  sillon. 0.. and when the Civil War' 4i 
.-,. 

hengrin, as  the listed together in the 76th Ohio 	r.. : 
the room. The I Volunteer Infantry, and  served and 	̀'.°: 
in her gown 1 bunked together until June 27, 1863,r '' 1 ' 
orange blossoms I when Mr. Jarman was wounded, hav- r'"  , 
a silk tulle veil. i ing beim shot through the head, Mr. 	'. 
of orchids and lil ieocke picked up his young comrade, 
honor maid wor checked the flow of blood and assist-
charmeuse gown  ed In carrying him tcLa general field 
lace and carried hospital, from which Mr. Jarman was 
roses. A recept later sent North. After the do 
lowed the cererr of th e  war, the two lads met again 
people were site  as  the regiments were passing 
latlons by the through Columbus, Ohio, on the way 
numbered 125 ar.  home,  
cious veranda II 	From July, 1865, until the late 
canvas so as I  National Encampment of the G. A. 
room for the r R., at Boston they .had not seen .., 
reception the 	each other. On Tuesday, August 21, 	-7 
dered music. they met and clasped hands in a t: ford catered fo Local society w good hearty handshake and agreed 

to carry out their wish of again among the wedd ,Hartford society marching side by side. Mr. Focke, 
town guests wee though belonging to the department 
ridge of Milton, I ef Maoexj&tu  on!..st1.11a:ortelrlduilna  1,,l;g ig,e7;irivanid  vt24:,  
bridegroom, Mroej teenn Itiax,0 lattelita sei '„,e 	r  

wedding gifts, „„ww,c, pgete,,ele ail; le .10"  (lel; c. 

s 	1,01"'1" l'iqn!Itom c'iljritill.3oiraild munri 	d and  Mrs.  Alexatalltiai. 	lC 
ton, also relativ-107 	 dap 
and Waldo Adlt.i"e,,Litgr°  02 i liaotaej el  apintt PEI„,,,,sq  
young people erittetuol peons aueel putiencl ''""..1 c'EtY a, 

upstairs front rt_ utt„ ,/,40a aa./_-.6  log 00010 	py,,In;  
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versary. 
Celebrate Fifty-Third 	

/
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irk 	A 	%pH. likrIlitain A, Andrew-, 
Alit, will velebrate their iifty-third wedding 

i
anniversary today at their home, No. 
32 Camp street. 	During the after- 
n nnn and oni•tv r•Vpri in fr they will re-

, rs of their 
to step In 

)py couple. 
.t.e married 

,-anby. They 
street ever 
Andrews is 
has worked 
ires put up 
of the old-
odge, A. F. 

from the 
id last sum-
nspector on 
ontract on 
ndrews en-
h for a man 

somewhat 
ying better 
3  two chit-
irmingham. 
,e-y. They 
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nlock, 
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JARINN HEAD 
OF TYLER POST 

I At the annual meeting of Robert 0. 
Tyler Post, No. 50, G. A. R., last 
evening, officers for the ensuing year 
were elected. Commander William S.; 
Jarman, who will preside over the 

. , post for the coming year, enlisted in 
411°'.. 1Company I, Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 

.r..4.  fi at the age of 17 gears and, took part! 
in the battles of Fort Donelson, 
Shiloh, Jackson and Arkansas Post 

- :and the siege of Vicksburg and was in 
(minor engagements. 	Before Vicks- 
burg he was severely-i-voiirided,-i-Trifle 
ball entering below the left eye, corn-
ing out behind the right ear. Mr. Jar-
man was promoted to corporal  in 
June, 1862, and was made sergeant in 
1863. He was transferred to the V. 
R. C.. early in 1864 and was dis-
charged at Detroit, Mich., where he 
was a clerk in the general orders de-
partment of the service. 

After the war Mr. Jarman went to 
Boston and, after four years with the 
American Shoe Tip Company, he went 
to Chicago, where he was a book- 
keeper for one concern for fifteen 

:(
years. lie returned East in 1886 
cand was in business in the Ho-
tel Capitol building for a time. 
For the past twenty years he 
has been with the Connecticut Mutual ' 
'Life Insurance Company at the home 
!office. He was mustered into the 
Grand Army of the Republic in 1873 
as a member of Ulysses Grant Post, 
No. 28 of Chicago, and became a mem-
ber of Robert 0. Tyler Post by trans-
fer in 1887. Hee-served as Junior vice-
commander in 1912 and as senior vice-
commander in 1913. He was born in 
New Haven, March 5, 1844. 
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A r. and mm:Harry  Ettirnard Strong-. 

.ilf Wethersfield introduced their  il 
.4aughter. Miss Eunice B. Strong, to so- 

teety at a reception at the Hartford 1 
olf Club yesterday afternoon and 

evening. The rooms of the club were 
beautifully . decorated with palms, 
southern smilax, Amer:can beauties 
and many other flowers whose colora 
blended with the dark green back-
ground. Between severi and eight hun-
dred attended the reception in the 
afternoon during the haul's 4 Jill 7 
o'clock and a large number were pres-
ent for the dance in the evening. Al 
the reception in the afternoon those ' 
pouring were Mrs. A. W. DeBarthe 
Mrs. William Linke, Mrs. George Gad 
and Mrs. H. R, Grant. Miss Annabe 
Stoddard of Middletown, Miss Eleano: 
Palmer of Uniontown. Pa., and Mist 
Isabel  Fenn served frappe, while Miss 
Rilder Love and Miss Mary Harvey 
presided at the lemonade bowl. Danc-
ing began at 8:30 o'clock and lasted 
until 1 o'clock. 

DICER 
PLR] 

WILLIAM S. JARMAN. 

2 Commander. / 7,4-5 r has noti 
Nov. 17. ' 

,fled Chairman J. H. Ftora.back of the, 
republican state central committee. 
and a  few  friends of his intention tc 

-14 resign as member of the republicarg  
national committee from this state 
Mr. Brooker's reason for this action, 

goe;:ggralist itmhr 
ffiVartcirs  come near nle:r 
hn has more committee places the 
he  wants to attend to. This resign: 

qewprai others  from bue 
accordam 
lighten ti 

carrying fi 
t more tin 

in the re 
nabated, bi 
on the nc 
lace. 

Ls chosen , 
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erican Brass 
ake the Nau-
sy center of 

rector of -  the - 
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n New York, , 
and for years 
iciest men in ; 

i r- 
Hon. - Charles F. Brooker. 
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JUDGE HENRY IN 
BROOKER'S  PLACE 

- 
State Republicans Place Hart-

ford Ex-Mayor On Na- 
tional Cornmittee- Th republican state central com-

mittee, in session in the Allyn House 

iz  frp 	Vf,,e.c  Unanimously Elected Member of 
National Republican Conmitte€ 

a-0 4-4 

/?. 

A mionuitAnt,133  occAsioN. 

At Sherry's In New York Tuesday 
evening Hon. Charles F. Brooker was 
given a eomplimf:ntary dinner by the 
Copper producers of the country, The 
occasion was the fiftieth anniversary of 
Mr, Brooker's ronnectlon with the brass, 
business. About 200 persons were 
Present and the tributes lo the guest 
of the evening  were heartfelt and 
abundant. Many were called and all 
-united In their appreciation of his high 
persona/ character and his loveable 
personality. Mr. Brooker began life a, 
poor boy, cleric in a country store. Now, 
at about halfway between 60 and Ttli 
lie is at the head of what is the lead-
ing industry of Connecticut and one 
of the great industries of the world, 
the American Brass CornPal)Y.  140  is 
the largest consumer of copper in the 
world and the gathering gave evidence, 
of his friendly relations= with those he 
buys from, those lie s.,11s to, and those 
who directly compete with him. Going 
to work as early as be did. Mr. Breaker 
is able to look iipon the large a.ccom-
plkliments of his surcessful life white 
still in the full vigor of abundant 
health, 
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JUDGE WILLIAM F. HENNEY. 

i
and he is still a member of the holiR.r. 
-.._ .__,._ 

Judge Henney is Prominent In 
many fraternal and  social  organiza 
Lions. including the Knights Temp 
tar, Sphin".: Temple of the MYatie 

. Shrine the Royal Arcanum. Order 
Scottish Clans the 'Hartford 
Hartford Country Club and t.1.1 



e wore 	rnagnincent gcreen 
]white satin e 	roidered with pearls - 
end  silver.  with a girdle of silver 

_le 

Miss Cora Welch, daughter of Mrs. 
Pierce N. Welch of Prospect street, 
has chosen the early -part of Decem- 

r 	tleeetim.e..for her vase 	„ e  
New Haven, December 

In the presence of it representati\ 
eathering of friends and memoers uC 

Yale university, Miss Cora Deming•- 
Welch, daughter of Mrs. Pierce N. 
Welch, and Professor David Stanley 
Smith of the Yale Music' sehool were, 
married this afternoon at the holm,' 
of the bride's mother , on Prospeka 
hill. The rooms of the house had 
been transformed with quantities or 
southern smiinx. palms and chrysan-
themums. Hundreds of large beauti- 
ful blossoms were used in every room 

al in the house, together with quantil 
l ties of green. 

Mowers in Abundance. 
In the drawing-room at the read 

!of the house, where the ceremony M 
• • 

k4iving 	effect the eect of out of doors. The at 1 o 
mantelatece here was banked with 	

'clock this afternoon at the 
summer cottage of Mrs. Freeman at , 

white chrysanthemums, while the Weekapaug. The ceremony was per-
r  of the 

ere places were tilled with evergreen formed 'by Rev. Edward Babcock of went the 
• t d b Rev W F. - 	. 

is 

• 

, 	Another schoolmate at Abbot, Miss 
eiMildred Storm, assisted at the frappe 

W. Mend place at the Immaculate Conception 	 brook en- this city', 'Viii take plac 	t 

Nenry L Neddo to Thomas F. Burns took rooklyn, this state, and John ell 
Name 	

rectory, the ceremony being per- 	ace at 	and a The Nye(  formed by the Rev. M A. Sullivan.it  tomorrow morning at the er at the 
arrival The bride was attended by her sis-E a-  St, Joseph's Cathedral. guests : 
room. - ter-in-law, Mrs, John Neddo, 	The NEDDO-COFFR   
larecleric 
Baptist 
man, ton  

Jalter. wl 
• 'best Ms 

Chic:ago. 
Tee brill  
matron 
Chart es 
her brol  
go ye  her 

avocado, cut wig e long train, with  

tenteafiteekeffon,' arid her veil reached 
a he bottom et her gown.. She Carried 
.1 shower bentinet of lilies-of-the-val-
ley and white orchids. 

The matron of honor's gown  was 
ea• rose k•olor and silver brocade with 
ikelcinie of eller!. trimmings, arid she 
eyrie() a shower bouquet or two 

shades of pink roses. 

Otter of Mrs. George H. Freeman  will  he  a 

oeen arranged for the bridal  party. of Troy, N. Y., and Pierce No  ea a 

the Mowers being used against the , background of creep, In the Harare were Alfred H. Terry of Bridgeport, tple. She 
en improvised screen' of palms shield- Horace B. Clark of Hartford, Paul N. aeon of 

ee from view  the musicians  who ren_.Dann and Edward B. Spalding of New 

d  r.n -.,1 an  appropriate program  or  Haven. Messrs, Gross, Terry and Smith 

nusic during the ceremony  and for  Clark were classmates of Mr. Welch)  and ie  

the reception which followed. 
In the music room green and white 

NN'ere used with pleasing effect and 
pale cream chrysanthemums, the 
mantels showing large bouquets of 
the Dowers and the fireplaces banked 
with evergreens and laurel, southern 
smilax being used as drapery all 
about the room. 

In the dining-room variety was 
given the floral display by the intro-
duction of  the pink coloring in the 
decorations. The bride's table had a 
large basket of maidenhair ferns and 
snapdragons. The windows and 
chandeliers were draped with a cur-
tain of smilax and quantities of green 
banked the fireplaces. The mantels .4  
were masses of pink snapdragons ande 
greenery. 	 Vete. 

The rooms above stairs. where were 	,Abbot Academy, Andover, Mass., Miss 
to be seen the wedding gifts, were 	•. 	Louise Thompson of Fall River and 
decorated with greens and ehrysan-el. 	Miss Doris Turber of Milton, Mass 

	

1   _____nusie in in Yale, '98. 
he Yale Musical school.  

I Miss Marion C. Middlebrook, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Middle-
brook of West Hartford, will make 
her debut at her home in Steele road. 

! Saturday, _0 em 	with a recep- 
"re' tion from -4 tti7-  o'-el-Flelc. Miss Mid- 

, dlebrook returned borne  Wednesday 
, I Another young woman was present- 
al. - 	to society yesterday afternoon 

•iL-hen Mrs. Louis Frank Middlebrook 
gave a reception at her home on 
teele road, to introduce her daughter. 
iss Marion Middlebrook. In the re-

diving line with Mrs. Middlebrook 
nd her daughter were two of the 

schoolmates of Miss Middlebrook from 

	

, 	__ea  table with Miss Mildred Corson, Mies ..tr..1•- artererattax--- 	 -a ' '4halielen Walker, Miss Mary Case and BURNS—NED/DO—In this- city, Marsh . ,Miss Dorothy Miles,  all of Hartford. The u  31914, Thordas  F. Burns and Mime Ellsabc 
and due! et. Neddo, by the Roy. M. Sullivan _, [T

st
hOSS who assisted In the dining room 

	

Immaculate Conception rectory. 	vre Mrs_ Ernest De F Mlel, Mrs. while tl 	 irriage of Miss Bessie Caffrey, Williams, Charles 	The marriage of Miss Elizabeth M. of Mr. and Mrs. Irlichael Caf- r. Edward 

themums, yellow and cream being the 
colors most in evidence, 

best man was John Neddo, the bride's 
hrcther. 	The bride was attired in. 
a taupe suit and carried a shower 
bouquet of Mee of the valley. 	The 

y, De- ,cember 8th, Misa Bessie Coffrey of 
Brooklyn, Conn., and John Neddo of 

sa this city, by Rev, Thomas S. Duggan. 
_ at the rectory of St. Joseph's Cube_..  drag. 
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i 	Reception. 	 ra 
Following the ceremony, which was -'' ... 

!,.ittended by a large number of the 
alembers of the university, as well g .5. 
is mane guests from Hartford anti a ,0  
elsewhere, a reception was held, dor- 	a 

, ,.-1-,,,a, the bridtt  and bridegroom t. tt, 

Welch-Freeman. 	.. 	bride's ot ,T, 
(Special to The Courant.49/4 Gross or  

Weekapaug, R. I., Sept. 3.(  il id "tire 
iss Mary Huntington Freeman,  journey.  

b nk  - t' allms had dau tx as per ormet ,  a it 	u 
bl 	venue• la 

sereene of wild smilax were lased ove r ' Welch of New Haven were married'mith to 
he windows, doors and chandeliers.  niversity 

and laurel. White and green were 	Y. 	• 	" 	 ::-.• • I_ 

iiie colors used here and quentities of Williams of Westerly. The bride 
 Was ormitory  ...; 7  . 

white flowers were used everywhere, attended by her sister, Miss Sarah „
re  he, a . ,••;••• (-1.-/ 

In the hall the stairway had been March Freeman, and was given away this en e .• - ;..', CIO 
banked with :annex, large yellox< by her brother, Jonathan W. Free- ollege in  7. 

chrysanthemums and large vases of man, Charles Welles Gross of Hart- 
 n prow _ le .2. e  

ford was best, man and the ushersn  and a.  e e , [-Li 

bridesmaid wore mahogany suit. -ekf-' .'"• 	 — - 	--- ' ter the ceremony a wedding break- NEDDO—In this city, February -- 
 3, fast was served at the Hotel Bond. 	1915. a  son to Fr. and Mrs. J. J.'i They received many gifts. 	After a 	Neddo of No. 98road street 

trip to New York they will be  aek,1NEDDO—In  this city, March 31. 1917.. • 
home, after April 1, at No. 118 Alle  l• a daughter, Mary Amelia, to Mr. and ••-• 

Mrs. J. Neddo, of No, 107 Allen „Ilir 
pla:ie. 



	

4.4 	Farm i ngli:o. December 10. 
Mr. land Mra. John P. Lewis quietly 

celebrated 11,0  tiiti,rlb annive:r r• ,.f 
. 7.  their /lid I 

'441 	town on . 
near relit 

	

. 	t,‘Ar day. 	Le 
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11 a pi 
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44' • ' 	-ert ed. 
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Mrs. Lel 
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tf 	• present ho 
. 	liege. 

Mr. Lew 
_of Farmin  
member 

•1876, 
Committee 
01. Ile 
Many est: 

r 	the super 
sommissim 
ages betwC 

'pany. ani 
Bristol at 
many offi. 
justice of 
for over t 

Mr. an. 
members 
church in 
They are 

The inV 
Mrs. A. T 
and Miss 
bor. L. I.; 
ruff and : 
and Mrs. 
Donald of 
Ch I dsey o 
Mr. and le 
dren of N 
B. Pond, : 
Mrs. Rosa 
George J 
nor and 
Miss Alm 
the Corti 
was the 
present. 

All the 
Mr. and 

'IP Rosa Sau 
living of 
lairs whe 
here. M 
closely a 

) his bush 
MRS. JOHN P. LEWIS. 

Mrs. Charles C. Beach, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Watson Beach and Miss Elizabeth 

JOHN  P. LEWIS. 

Beach of No. 54 Woodland street, 
who went abroad early in September, 

)••• have arrived at Plorenqe, Italy, after 
a leisurely trip from Hamburg, whore 
they landed. They will remain in 
Florence through the winter 	lid 
spring, as Miss Beach has enter d 
private sohbol there. Charles )3 acts 

•-• 

	

	Jr., has entered a private school  il. 
Wallatana_EwLtzeria nd 

4  
Mr. and Mrs. George peach of SaY-

brook, who sailed fo 
the fall, are now in Vienna, where 

; 	 for Europe early in 

they are with their son, George 
, Beach. who has been a -student of the 
. piano under Theodor Letchetizky, the 

master of Paderewski. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Beach will remain abroad for some 
mo ths. 

. 

( 	Lies:•5 of V4oodland 
street mid Fralik P. Furlon,g-  sailed 

MR, FURLONG TALKS OF 

HIS EUROPEAN TRIP, 
Stich After Seven Weeks As Passen-

Zer on Ship Which Stood on Beam 
Ends Part of Time. 

)ARIS TOO COLD FOR COMFORT. 

Frank P. Furlong, vice-president 
:Ind cashier of the Hartford National 
hank, returned to Hartford, Wednes-
day evening, from a seven weeks'  Pi 
trip to Europe. 	He was at his desk 
in the bank to-day and was welcomed  
hack by numerous of his friends. 4.1E.  
While he professes to have had 'a . 
very enjoyable time while in Europe, 
nevertheless he said he was very, 

i glad to be back again. 
Beauties of Madeira. 

With Dr. Charles C. Beach he sailed 
from New York on December 9, on 
the Hamburg-American liner "Cin-
cinnati." and the trip across the _At- - 

Paris Uoplea$ant in Winter. 
From Rome they went to Paris. Mr.. 

Furlong considers Partg a beautiful t 
city but advises travelers not to go 
there in the winter months, as the 
weather was not at all pleasant, being 
very cold and disagreeable. air. Fur-
long never visits Paris without going 
to the Louvre, and this last visit  he 
will never forget, as on this occasion 
the famous painting, "Mona Lisa," 
by Leonardo DeVinel, had s, few days 
before been returned to Paris and 
thousands were anxious to again see 
the stolen canvas. 	This painting 
was, by the way, recovered in Flor-
ence while Mr. Furlong was in that 
city, but he did not have an opportu- 
nity to.see it there. 	His visit to the 
Louvre was planned to see the paint-
ing, but owing to the size of the guard 
which surrounded the painting and 
the crowds that pressed forward to 
get as near to the painting as the 
guards would permit, he did not get 
a very good view of the smiling 
Neapolitan lady of the fifteenth cen- 
tury. 	While the picture is one of 
the most remarkable In itself, and 
priceless, Mr. Furlong does not con-
sider it particularly beautiful, for he 
says he saw other paintings which 
were to him more beautiful. 

Boat Stood on End. 
From Paris, Mrs. Furlong *parted, 

returned to Florence. to remain there 
until. May or June when she will re- 
turn to Hartford with Dr. and Mrs. 
Beach and datighter, and Mr. Furlong 
went to Boulogne and sailed for New 
York on the Rotterdam of the Hol-
land-American line. The trip across 
was postponed for a week because of 
the winds which had rolled high the 
waves of the ocean. Not until the sec-
ond day out did the vessel experience 
any roughness. In -describing the 
high-rolling waves, Mr. Furlong said 
at times the boat literally stood on 
its stern and It seemed weeks before 
it would return into the huge trough 
which he never believed could possiblY 
exist. It was a very rought trip over, 
as evidenced by the fact that the boat 
was due to dock in New York on 
SundaY and did not get in until Wed- 



MISS HELEN WA 

BOSTON BANKER MARRIED 
IN POMFRET HOTEL 

Bride is (tiritruinie,ce of Lalo 
J. W. Doane. 

tSpeulail to The enuranr,) 

!!4. 	 Putnam, Dec. 11. 
Frederick Yeager, 33. a Bostot 

Ibariker, son  or  Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Yeager, Cambridge, and Miss Ruth 
Van Arsdale, of Brookline. Mass.. 

nod Mrs. ILlias 

`Mat .1.1actrtzTa_4:1  flir  hy“, 	t. " 

genius bas 1x11 r T 	11,,:1 00  - 

led. but it has re m:kiln-9J fur two•youiig 

-women of this viiy fo cifrivb tic". 

.:!:iostion in The RI illf I:,  111 all. 	They 

Miys baCioriti., P. nay oaf] 11•Iis.4 
I 	 whosc pictures ex- 

hibited at the iiuLumn sifoi in Paris 
:have enured much praie and enthu,i-
n!-:in among nri.  critics. 

H 	 Pi: r• in i)15...1-1,1g 
hniic in the ninUniii 6:11ini. tntt 11-0.; 
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HARTFORD GIRLS WHO HAVE PAINTINGS 

HUNG IN THE PARIS SAL01% 
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry S uart StearriF 

are glom a reception this afternoon 
at their home in Myrtle street to in 

SAMUEL  C1 COLT 
Married At Armsmear By 

WED 50 YEARS 
Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker. 

Wedding Cake on Exhibition 
—Brooch of Diamonds for 

Bride. 
kAt 

ispeci 1 to The Courant.,r 
Farmington, Dec. 16. 

Fairview Farm, the home of Sam- 
uel C. Colt, was the scene of a. happy 
gathering or relatives and friends this 
afternoon 
fiftieth are 
Samuel C. 
They wen 
1863, at 
avenue, Hi 
Pond Part 
gathering , 
a new mar 

Their f: 
_ children, S 

- Miller, wif 
and treasu 
Company; 
ton, Mrs. 
Dr. Josepl• 
Harold G. 
of Farmin 
ent were 11 
Day :Vilifier 
Mary Good 
well Colt. 

The hour 
ed with fio 
sent by frit 
abundance 	

MISS PAULINE HOPPE. 

den t from 
dressed in 	Telephone Operator. 
chiffon ant, ..,..itrtclA WWI !revenuer" -
and gold lace. She wore a magnifi-.. 
cent brooch of diamonds which was a 
wedding gift from the bridegroom. 
The bridegroom wore a hand em-' :16  
broidered shirt front which he wore:, 
at his wedding, and which came fromp-
Cuba. 

Letters and telegrams were received! ';-!' 
from Corpus Christi, Antwerp, Bel- 
glum and many other places. 	The  e, 
presents were many and beautiful. -• 
fine of special interest was a solid' 
gold locket with five compartments to 
hold pictures of the five grandchil-
dren. The original wedding cake of _ 
lily years ago was on exhibition. 

Those present from a distance in- 
lnrlerl 	and Mrs. L. H. Howell,' 

New York; Jules Dierelcs, New York; 1  
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Day, Rye. N. 
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbell, 
New Canaan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-' 
win Austin. Gaylordsville. A toast to 
M.- honored couple was drunk from 

Loring cup, 'no o f the presents. 
TH. 	 4.1 tie. elm consisted of 

l'"' ""1 " 	 blossoms and 
in 	rrnm Savannah. 

Millr.l. ,!!!!! M rs f l'Day poured, as 
I lir. fill Iii',I c„11: ,  i , ,!!  was nerved. 

\l e  I 	 .. prominent man  

(;,,A.e.c., 	"The work of Miss Martha E. Wilson 
Two yo' at the time of our fire down here 

operator i Thursday night was splendid," said 
associates Miss Lauder Sutherland, principal of te   

the training school at the Hartford 
heard of t  

wor,
aHnots.pital to a reporter of "The Cour-

itable yesterday. 
Mg the bas "Miss Wilson showed a wonderful 
vital Thur, degree of coolness and one of the 
rcirthe sV things we try to emphasize in the 
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rnefsluislitoci 	MISS MARTHA E. WILSON. 

soon becameNurse 
in Training School Commended 

For Coolness, 

_.... 

left without 

the lights in 	  
Wilson stuc
patients Who
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WinnII- LIBRARY 
25 YEARS OLD 

Rev. Dr. Harriman Wvtews 
the Past. 

Windsor, i)(..(%. 17. 
The twenty-fifth anniversary of tbr 

founding of the Windaor Publia 

'.awl! n 	pilccPase- 
he Coneregalionale-aa fni• iheir ra 	• 

]actedrigh hnio3e. 	Ilpre for a. 
while we enjoyed larger quarters, and 
:1 reading room with games was /min-
t:dried , 1-1 the same floor by a union 
,,r local churches. 

Finally in 1001 we purchased the 
old homestead of the late General 
Prederick Elisworth Mather, erected 
by Colonel Oliver Mather about the 
year,. 1777, at the south end of the 
green, where the books now are. As 
most of this audience know, we fitted 
up the ell for this purpose, and sub- 

t)eautified it by improve-
h gave an antique colonial 
Ugh roofed apartment, the 
ing being rented to the 
ie librarian. This valua hie 
sting us about $4,100 and 

acre or more of and ad= 
te.d, became ours through 
the generous ladies. both 

ed; Miss Olivia L Pierson 
1,000, and Miss Eliza W. 

Other' benefactors were 
3hen. Hills, who bequeathed 

of inheritance tax): the 
En.nt.m,  -  

11ORM LEWIS 
rl 

U)DED 
at Goodwin Regretted' ' 
Let the Best Wife He 
Get Away From Him.1 

Rev Dr. F. W. Harriman. 
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•••••• 	 placed on the 
shelves with glasx doors which .51/tige ' 
H. Sydney Hayden had kindly in-
stalled in the probate office it the 
Town 1-la  l,  in a previous effort to 

• ..m•iblish a reading' roam, which, how-
was then defunct. 

Por some years we occupied. free 
:At] expense, this convenient of-

Pro; and theh removed, about 1805, 

I

to the old Academy building on the 
northeast corner of Broad street 

s interestiigi  %turet of. 
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e marriage of Protfessor. Max 

1 1 -9 Beatrix Catievalader Jones &slighter 
'Farrand of Yale university anct.'N,111.... 

of al,rs. Cadwalader .lours of Ne 

East Eleventh street, 	 York, 

took place at the home of the bride 
Wednesday, Bishop Philip Rhine-
lander of Pennsylvania. officiating. 
The wedding ,was to have taken 
place in Grace church chantry, but 
he illness of Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Farrand, the groom's mother. never- 

FORMER LOCAL PASTOR 
CALLED TO NEW HAVEN 

Hey. H, H. Miles Gets cau From 
wirlit Place Congreintional 

Church. fiz) 
ulpi supply committee of the 

Miss Keep, Grandniece of Miss Sarah • 

Porter, Becom Bride of Mr. Hale 
of New York. 	 MS 
A holiday wedding, very attractive • 

in alI its appointments, was solem-
eised it Farmington to-day, when Mi 
.orothea Keep and Robert Lee Hale 

a New York city were married by 
the Rev. Quincy Blakely, pastor of 
the historic First Congregational 
church of Farmington. The ceremony 
was at la ,noon, at New Place, the 
tine colonial style home of the bride's 
mother.  Mrs. Robert P. Keep, on the 

rrace nearly across the street from 
I e famous Porter school, which has 
iieen conducted by Mrs. Keep since 
I he death of its founder, Miss Sarah 
'orter. 

on the terrace in front of the house, 
ttere small evergreen trees; on the 

ide veranda much Christmas, 
'green, and just within the storm en- 1 
trance two orange trees bending 
tan almost ripened fruit. Within. 
the house was fairly a-blossom, pink 	- 
:Ind white flowers being everywhere, , 
with pink roses predominating. The 
•eremony was performed in the large. 
drawing room. The north end of the 
room was covered with a bank of 
smilax and maidenhair fern with 
palms and huge pots of daisies on 
either side. The library on the south 
was also attractive in its setting of 
flowers. The decorations of the din- 

s • Ing room, where tables were brilliant 
with silver and cut glass, were in hol- 
iday red. There were many pink 
roses and gyeene in the large entrance 
hall. 

The wedding was confined to rela-
tives and near friends. of whom about 
,eve 	 - u_car nr•JauenL_ The 

Grid' He-ty 	a "di  I 1 TO Cteolinflie of 
wed 	 and Miss Nellie May Terry, 
,,,modaughter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 

A Terry of Collinsville, were married 
Mrsyesterday morning at 11 o'clock by 
lyn,Rev. Dr. James Goodwin of Christ 
lialChurch. Only the members of both 
andfamilies and a few intimate friends 

were present. The bridesmaid was 
II (  Miss Annie E. 'Terry, a sister of the 
Be,  bride, and the bridegroom's brother, 
Ali George A. Holcombe, was best man. 
Ma After a luncheon at the Hotel Bond, 
'Ali the couple left for a wedding trip in 
GeNew York. Their home upon their 
Mireturn will be at No. 2°0 Garden 
mi street, 

Fr 
WEDDED INFARMINGTON. 

INSTAI4LED. 

• 

	

	Former Windsor Avenue Pastor Now 

The Rev. Harry R. Milt  !A  the 

.  
fr

in New Have, 

First Congregational church In Berk-
eley. Cal., formerly pastor of the 
Windsor Avenue Congregational 
church in this city, was installed as 
pastor at the Dwight Place Congre-
gational church in New Haven Thurs-
day evening,. Dean Charles R. Brown 
of Yale Divinity school gave the ad-
dress at the installation service, 
touching on "the importance of the 
commonplace," and the Rev. R. M. 
Houghton read the Scripture. Three 
of the ministers who took part in the 
service were former western pastors, 
including besides Dean Brown, the 
Rev. Oscar E. Maurer and the Rev. 

:12 . Robert C. Denison. The Rev. W.  G. 
Lathrop of Shelton and the Rev. 
Claire Luther of Westville, classmates 
of Mr. Miles in the Yale Divinity 
school in 1892, were guests. 	• 

An unusual feature of the church 
council meeting at the Dwight Place 
church in the afternoon was the pres-
ence of a woman, Mrs. A. W. Whitney 
of Berkeley, Cal., among forty-nine 
other delegates from Congregational 
churches in New Haven, other parts 
of Connecticut and other states. The 
Berkeley church, like many other 
western congregations, has allowed 
women to enter the ecciastastleal body 
on an equal footing with men In con-
sonance with their entrance into the 
political life of the state, and Mrs. • 
Whitney was sent as delegate from 
her church, presenting to the council  ,1„; 

the letters of Mr. Miles discharging, 
him from the First Congregational 
church of Berkeley and presentins 
him to the Dwight Place church et s 
New Haven. Two other members of • 
his former pastorate, President C. 	S. 	• 

4Nash  of the Pacific seminary and 
Mrs. A. B. Wood, were present at the 
clinch and the installation. Mr. and 

:qrs. W. G. Camp, from the Windsor 
Avenue, Congregational church in this 
city, were also among the represen- 

tatGR 
ives.  

A  NDSON-  OF "JEFF" DAVIS. " tr, 

Takes to Himself a Bride To-Day in 
Colorado Springs. 

su 
to  place Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
is at the home of the bride's parents, 

and Mrs. George W. Lord. Rev. 
IlDr. O. H. Battery, rector of Trinity 
HChurcilt, officiated. The bride was giv-

en away by her father. Miss Marjorie 
:Lord, the sister of the bride. was maid 

of  honor, and Frederick S. Howard of 
Providence, brasher of the bridegroom, 
was best man. As the bridal party 
entered the room where the cerertionY1 
was performed, the wedding march 
was played by Miss.Bessie Murphy  of i  Middletown. 	During the  reception, 
which followed, the briday party, be-

.sides the bride's parents, was assists 
ed in receiving by Miss Mary Hall of  
Hartford, an aunt of the bride, and 
Edson Howard, father of the bride-
groom. The bride's dress was of 
white embroidered chiffon, made over 
white satin, cut en train. She wore 
a tulle veil, which was fastened with 
s half wreath of orange blossoms, ,nd, carried a shower 

lb The marriage of Miss Bessie HMI 
ST Lord of Portland and Eddy Phillips 

Howard of Providence, R. I. took 

Colorado Springs, Col., Deeemher 

S,—William Davis Hayes, grandsoo 

•ir Jefferson Davis, president of tit, 
,,nfoderacy, and Miss Elizabeth Mi-- 
Ellen Davis of Colorado Springs, were 
married here to-day. 

The couple will make their hones' 
on the big Hayes ranch, near Swat-
toys. Colorado. 
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OF - A PITTSFIELD COUPLE 
	2 3. / 

Mr and Mrs Mrillinni F. Hunt to Ob-
aceve  Anniversary—Mr  Hunt,a 'In-
teresting Record in the Navy Dur-
ing the Civil War. 

From Our Special Correspondent. 
Prarsaiato, Saturday, December 13. 

To few people falls the chance to observe 
their golden wedding anniversary on 
Christmas, yet that is what Mr and Mrs 
1Villiani Fuller Hunt of 3 Orchard street 
will do on the 25th of this month. Al-
though no special observance has been 
Planned other than a reception to frieuds 
and relatives, Mr and Mrs Hunt will not 
feel lonesome, for they number many of 

WILLIAM F. HUNT. 

[From  a picture taken at the time of his 
marriage 50 years aged 

Pittsfield's citizens among their friends. 
Mr Hunt has a war record that is re-
markable, but were it not for Mrs'Hunt. 
this record might remain in obscurity, for 
Mr. Hunt is not given to talking of himself 
and : aeldom speaks of his service in the 
United' States navy during the civil war. 
But,4Ats Dr W, W. Leavitt, also a fighter 
in the navy of the '60s, puts it, "He was 
a  brate cuss." 

The home of Mr and Mrs Hunt is an 
interesting one to visit, and both are most 
cordial in their reception to visitors. About 
the 7k. :ills of the home are pictures taken 
of o couple in the olden days and in 
itIbutai are old prints of themselves and 
their4famihes, while small leather-bound 
easea,-eontain daguerrotypes taken when 
both  'Were  children. There are also tro-
phiei of the war times about the home: 
a  pt4aating of the frigate Winona upon 
whichaaMr Hunt, as acting master's mate, 
tookbarge of a gun when Farragut's fleet 
slippta by the forts at New Orleans un-
der aaaveltering fire; a painting of Henry 
Clay 'done upon a copper plate and prob-
a blylworth a great deal: Mr Hunt's clis-
eharrk from the navy in gold frame, and 
otheiFli roPhies, every one of them with a 
histap attached to it. 

Tb4re is in the navy records the report 
'If :Kent-Comdr Edward T. Nichols of the 
rigate  Winona. which contains a special 

alluart to Mr Hunt, which reads as fol- 
lo,t8:7,"Permit me t 	v 	at e  t  don 

don everything. Mr Pratt used lo l'arrY 
a Bible with him and he had 10 leave ON.  
I inliintl, ton, 	Some :• ■ •;1 ,:t i[ I I 	rd tle lrt 
Bi hie was returned ie him ba 	turf reloh 
who hail found it ou the share Of the  iel- 
and where the ship was wrecked irpOB r1 
which Mr Pratt had been a sailor. 

Mr Hunt remained in the merchant 
service until 1. lit, wleal 	enlist-al in the I 
United States navy :or the civil war sere- I 
ha'. He was first eederol to the frigate 
Colorado at the outbreak of the war. het , 
owing to sickness he resigned Bail 	r- 
But the call to arms VIAM It") '^ re'tt 	c. 
resist, and as soon as be had reeeverol 
he re-enlisted in the navy, the ,in 	of 	, 
enlistment being November 16, ISO', so 
it can be seen that lie was not ',el of t'le 

to the 'Whom' of  jil.'eiariN.‘:;ag8lit'tainflleeri':.'I• 
service for long. 

gulf of Mexico. and on April 2,1. 
the feet, started to  -ae ha the ro' 
New Orleans, Dr W. W. Leavitt I I 'al 
field was with the fleet at the tiee 
surgeon aboard nue of th.• 
Waco. The :Laura; of the ila a :a. a 	r 
ed' at Forts St Phillip and .loakaeu. 
the Winona never get ity the forts, es ti._ 
boat ahead of her in going apatream,  ri 
Itaska, was hit by a shot which plea 
her boilers, and he was disabled alt ! 
drifted backward toward the Wieena. 
The two veaseis collided and the Itaska 7 
grounded, the Winana going so else 

re that she was finally headed 
downstream to get away from Inc raking 
fire of the forts. 

Despite this fact. "Commodore" Hunt, 
as he is now known by his friends, was 
active in the capture of Fort St 
for with a. detachment of men he took 
part in the final assault and with his own 
hands hauled down the stare and bars and 
replaced them with the stars and stripes. 
For bravery in this battle Mr Hunt was  
promoted to master by Admiral Farragut 
in July. ,1862, and sent to the bark J. 
C. Kuhn as sailing master, He remained 
with the bark until 18114, when lie was 
transferred to the Saco as executive of-
cer ender the late Rear-Admiral Walker. 
Later he was made executive officer on the 
Preston and again transferred to the Port 
Royal, and was on this ship when the 
blockade was maintained at Galveston, ' 
Tex. Mr Hunt says the ships were placed 
there to prevent blockade runners from a 
leaving the harbor, but they were not al- iT 
ways successful in this purpose. 

Mr Hunt resigned his commission on 
February 0, 1866, and returned to Bos-
ton. Soon afterward orders came to he 
examined for the regular service, but Mr 
Hunt declined and was placed on the re-
tired list. Had he remained in service lie 
would undoubtedly have risen to high 
rank,as his commission would have re-
mained the same in the regular service as 
it was when he was a volunteer and re-
signed. It was during a furlough follow-
ing-an attack of yellow fever that Mr and 
Mrs Hunt were parried at Boston by Rev - 
Dr Frederick Huntington,- later Bishop 
Huntington, formerly rector of Emmanuel .• 
church. This event took place on Decem-
ber 25. 1863. Soon afterward Mr and 
Mrs Hunt went to Chicago, where Mr 
Hunt became a wholesale paper stock mer-
chant and conducted the business there 
for several years. He then returned to 
Boston again, and came to Pittsfield about 
25 years ago, re-entering the wholesale 
paper stock business and conducting it 
for 11 years In the old Rice's silk mill 
building, which was located where the 
Epworth mission is now located on Lin-
den street. After retiring from this busi-
ness he was janitor of the Merrill build-
ing on North street for 10 years, and is 
now night watchman at the Berkshire life 
building on North street. Mr Hunt is a 
member of Berkshire Grand Army post. 
of which he was commander in 1808

' 
 and 

has been adjutant of the post for the past 
12 years, and may he appointed again  this 
year. He is a charter member of Mohegara 
tribe of Red Men, and is the seeend 
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was 'in charge of the rife gun. It was 

admirtable. He assisted in working his 

gain,  as his crew was weakened, and re-

mantled on it after none were left and un-

til ordered to the forecastle by me."  Al-

though never wounded, Mr Hunt received 

The surprise of his life after having been 

ordered to the forecastle, as stated in 

Lieut-Comdr Nichols's report. His gun 

grew bad consisted of eight men when the 

fleet started to pass the forts at New Or-

leans .  and every man but Mr Hunt was 

shot away from the gun during the fight 

that ensued. Mr Hunt continued to 

work the gun with only one man for sev-

eral Minutes and finally that man was 

killed. It was then useless to allow Mr 

Hunt to continue work and he was or-

dered to the deck. As he started to go 

down the stairs from the gun deck, a shot 

ripped the stairs from beneath him and 

lie was thrown to the deck and landed on 

his head. He was stunned, and being 

saturated with the blood of his fellow-

gunners who had been killed, was thought 

to be dead himself. Recovering conscious-

ness, ' he was eared for and it was neces-

sary to throw his uniform overboard. 

Mr Hunt's love for the sea was sort of 

thrust upon him, as his father was a mem-

ber of a firm that ran a line of packet 

ships 'from Boston to different ports about 

the world, principally to Melbourne, Aus-

tralia. Mr Hunt was born in Lubec, 

Me., on May 24, 1837. the son of Sanford 

M. and Sarah A. J.  k  Fuller) Hunt. This 

town is the most eastern point ill the 

Unite4 States. His father at the time 

was agtuty collector of that port. In 1844 

the gamily moved to Roxbury and Mr 

Hunts father entered the wholesale gro-

cery"  and shipping business in Boston. be-

Inn the silent partner of the firm of 

Crowell. Brooks & Co, which ran this line.  

of  packet  ships to the various corners of 

the world. Until he nets 1:-;  years old Mr 

Hunt attended school in Roxbury. But 

he disliked school and at the age of 17 

was.-.put into the grocere store by his 

fatlfft -  after he had promised that he 

would not go to sea if taken from school. 

As Mr Hunt puts it  -now,  "Of course I 

would have promised anything then to get 

awaY, from school."  Within a year the 

firm built another ship and that ended Mr 

13uf1i.:S store career, for he went to sea 

on this vessel. his first trip being to San 

Frapctsco around  "the Horn."  After dis-

charging its cargo at San Francisco, the 

ship raised to the South Sea islands and 

got a' load of guano, which was 4trought 

back to Boston, the trip occupying 13 

months. Mr Hunt was never seasick after 

taking up the sea as his regular business. 

Upon arriving at BoSton he was made 

thirctonate of the ship amid his next voyage 

took -itim. to Melbourne, Australia. He 

was'gthen but 18 years old, and a picture 

taken .of him at that time shows that he 

wasr"a good-looking, hardy young chap, 

dressed in loose-fitting clothes with the 

saildes tie and girdle and a long knife 

at Ills waist, used for cutting everything 

from. food to hawsers. Mr Hunt. in all 

of birseagoing career, never went through 

the horrors of a shipwreck, but Mrs Hunt 

had 	brother, Edwin B. Pratt, with 

whom Ztfr Hunt was in the merchant serv-

ce at San Francisco, who was ship-

wreoked two or three times, once on the 

MRS WILLIAM F. MINT, 

[From a picture taken at the time of 
marriage 50 years ago.l 

est member of the local tribe now living. 

He has been a member of the Masonic 

fraternity for 50 years, or will have been 

when next month rolls around. He was 

admitted to the fraternity in a Chicago 

lodge, and when he returned East did not 

have his name transferred. Some years 

ago he wrote to Illinois. only to learn that 

the charter had been taken from the lodge 

in which he had held membership. He 

then applied to the grand lodge of Illinois 

and received membership papers from it, 

but has never had his name placed on the 

roster of a Masonic body since that time. 

Mr Hunt's uncle, Washington Hunt, was 

a former governor of New York. Mr and 

Mrs Hunt have one son living-Herbert 

Hunt. Another son, Lester Hunt, died 

three months ago, Mr Hunt also has two 

brothers living, Sanford M. Hunt of 

Springfield and another in Chicago, and a 

sister in Pasadena, Cal. 

Mrs Hunt was born in Boston, Octob 

1843, the daughter of Henry and Ma 

(Blanchard) Pratt. Her maiden name wa 

Miss Caroline E. Pratt, and she was 

youngest of a family of eight childre 

One of her brothers enlisted in the arm 

and,another in the navy during the ei 

war. The_ former was on Gen Logan-

:3GO% Mrs Hunt is a member of St St 

phen 's church, of Berkshire woman's r 

lief corps, of Collins chapter, order of tit 

Eastern star, and of the grange. She h 

three sisters living. one in Boston. a 

the others in New Hampshire. As 

been said, she is very prond of her 

band's war record, and justly so, a 

her most be given the credit for ;nue 

formation about her husband's record.  

Mr Hunt is reticent about talking 

britverY, and it is hard to get him 

into details. He frankly stated to 

porter that if he told of all his doin 

the war. it would take a whole editi 

print them, and he thought the mere 

ten of his record would suffice. 'Never  
less, the records iu the naval reports can-

not be kept in the dark, and it is from 

them that much of the valiant work of Mr 

Hunt has been gained. 

Both Mr and NIrs 1-hint art' active :tad 
in perfeet health to-day, and both look 

younger  than their birth dates say that 

they are. The fact that Mr Hunt works 

from 11 p. in. enti) 7 n. m. each night 

wend indicate that his health is not very 

Lind. In fact. could one dye his beard mad 

-  "e would look about the same as he 

oted with " 
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I zt4 chrim„,:‘, !  'v.-A icy Enhanced by 
• Itirtliday Celebration of Aged Tw.ins, 

Pabylon, N. V., December `20,—The 
tinsy twins, William and Samuel, 9:5 

7. ears old, and said tip be the oldest 
twins in the United States, celebrated 
heir birthday yesterday. About  ire 

fifty of their immediate families which • 
i'onsist of children and grandchildren 
were present. 

Vor years it has been the custom of • 
the twins to eat thei- 
tier at the hon-ie of 
New Year's celebra 
home. 

Yesterday the Is 
Hp. home of Willa 

da■ the pa 
home of Samuel, t 
I wins were horn 11,  
here all their lives; 
ers 2111d 1,0 t 11 are 1.11 

The Tifetor's 
York Letter 

The Rev. Dr. Ger 
ton, rector of the f'l 
figuration, '  was 11 
handsome Christn 
congregation in 
handsomely embro 
set of festival vesti 
$1,000. 	Dr. Hongt 
the first time on 
were made by the 
at their convent at 
subscribed for by 
congregation. T 
elaborate piece is 
damask for which 
;it  Lyons, France, 11 
thread. 	In front 
a large band of ell 
hind is a large (Lir 
with  embroidered 1 
gels and cherubs. 
a cross., an anchor 
symbolize faith, ho' 
other pieces of the 
a maniple. an  alb, 
and a chalice veil. 
rated with cross,,,.. 
ed centers of 

The Sargent family I, 
reunion at the Lawn 
inas Day. Dinner 
informal afternoon NP,  
present were Mrs. J. B. 

nd Mrs.  Henry E. Sarg( 
Edward R. Sargent, I 

Georce Lewis Sargent, M 
Bru  Fenn, Mr, and Mrs, 
Rive. Mr. and Mrs. John 
and ;ors. Murray Sargent, Judge and 
Mrs Samuel H. [Philter, Mr. Lawton 
Sargent.  r  Ii r. Sidney Sargent, Miss 
Laura Sargent, 3.11s:3 Katherine Rice. 
Miss Laura Rice, Miss Dorothy Sar-
gent,  Miss  Hilda Sargent, MiSs Bar-
bara, Sargent, Mr. IToward Sargent. 
Mr. Loring Sargent, Mr. Ziegler Sar-
gent, Miss Elizabeth Sargent, Mr. and 
qrs. Robert Ti/ne■,,  and family of Now 

t-lc. Miss Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. .1,0- 
h 0, Sargent and family and Mr. 

Mrs. Richard C. Sargent.  

Tin] TREE AS 1T APPEARED TO-DAY. 

SS pogsibie the story of the - ot! Christ and the lesscill or the Christ 
'rims tree, in order that they may pass 
the wonderful story along. It is the 

!season for giving presents. when we 
try to make others as happy as pus-

especially the ehildren. an  ire 
d  • 

, acquire our own happiness by so de-

1, ing, 
 The people of Hartford are very 

greatly indebted to the lhdies 
 sod 

, other members of the committee for 
their untiring zeal in making it pos. 
slide for us all to get so much erlilli!"- r 

• roent out of this Christmas  tree  ou
ee yand 

' 
the attending exercises. 	

wi  

all a very Merry Clniatnias." 
Mayor Cheney was amilatided 

 art 



a 

arty Christ/MIS -.tti him 	ratirl, 
Two hundred children from I II, 	— 
,-..1, kb .,,...x ,-,ir,ill seen A gasa ■ a 

1+. 

`nit I Ii 	 I.::  el•ywh,,re, everywhere, Christmas to- 

f.iit, 	
1  TOTS SING APOUND 	

. 
Christmas in lands of the fir tree and 

(!hristmo,s in lands of palm trees and 

night— 

pine, 

t 	 vine. 
I !hristmas where snow peaks stand 

11. 	 PI-IIIKTMAC TRH:- 	Christmas where cornfields lie sunny 
solemn and white, 
••1  nil 5.1.4 milt.  

MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS TREE, PHILADELPHIA. 	
erywhere, Christmas to- 

re children are hopeful 
NIGHT Al"rnit. 
of The Courant:— 

is a copy of a poem 
my scrapbook 35 years 

seen it in print since. 
ng' that it might interest 
who have come on since 

- author is unknown. 
LLespectfully, 	 

RK, NEW YORK CITY. 

S 

 

i::000401W 

 

tree. The tree, which is 87 feet high, is placed between the rear of Independence 	  
Independence square, Philadelphia hoe just placed a monster eight-ton Christmas 

ball and the statue of Commodore Darry, and hundreds of little children surrounded 
the giaut spruce in open-mouthed wonder as if they almost elpected to see St 'Nicho-
las with his proverbial bag of toys at the top of the tree. The tree was aterest 
brought from the farm of Edward S. Barry  in Burlington county, N. J., by the Child 
federation, which plans to bold a city Christmas celebration each year. A motor 
truck, two big boats and a score of horses were used before the trip from New Ter- the sight, to my bed-
Rey to Independence square was completed. The tree has a spread of ZO feet. and Aped back, 
wlik.0 illuminated will contain nearly 8000 electric lights, which will wink and twinkle out a phial marked 
AP the tiny stars overhead on a cold winter's night. At the top of the tree will 
be .1 great star. 	 y exclaimed—for their 

[Photograph by Underwood & Underwood, 
w uonanpoarl snoiaarstugqi ui szu.14. 

as 

as pan saturosoa aiLL •Jainatij, eras 

.i.xa ato yo Ant:Limns pun "Moo; sawn; 

td 211/ACALI UT paJnpoada.t Saoss slip 

• as nt palealalut aq  ill' ,,durea tripap 

uOM. sill Pun nIPPIIINA„ Jo aunt W[21e.1 
riqvay at[l pna.t annq ()tins.  4S0i(j, 

51,71AMTZ.l. gaga hinTa — 

because of the tree wh 

New York.] 	 3  shocked her- 

Wrgrw4  4...KML 1.  you Inmk you had better, 3tive, 
run for the Doctor? 

1 ran—and was scarcely back under 
my roof, 

when I heard the sharp clatter of old 
Jalap's hoof. 

Hi might say that I hardly had turned 
myself round 

When the Doctor came into the room 
with a bound, 

He was covered with mod from his head 
to his foul, 
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READY TO SPEAK 
Put- In Shape for Ringing In 

of New Year. 

MADE BY HARTFORD 
COMPANY IN 1830 

Was Kept Busy In Early Fire 
FightingDays. 
	 f, / 9/k 

The of ell ‘City Hall tower was 
tuned up yesterday for its ordeal on 
New Year's Eve, when it will break its 
years of silence and ring out its greet-
ings to the new year. The bell was 
rung at the advent of 1900 and was 
rung again on October 6, 1908, in 
honor of bridge-week. In 1909 it was 
tolled, just as the mayor and com-
,mon council left City Hall to attend 
the funeral of Governor George L. 
Lilley. With these exceptions the old 
bell has hung speechless and is now 
waiting, for a sturdy hand on the bell 
rope to arouse it, just as the old year, 
gives place to the new. 

On the last two occasions the bell 
was rung by William F. Burns, the 
present and former assistant janitor of 
City Hall, and his son and assistant, 
Joseph Burns. In 1903, when it was 
ring, a rope was used, but in 1909 Mr. 
Burns became afraid to ring the bill in 
the customary way, 'for infirmities in 
the scaffolding had been noticed. So 
the bell was submitted to blows from a 
heavy mallet. 

This condition has since been reme-
died and yesterday the bell and the 
scaffolding were fixed up to guard 
against the bell "kicking' too much. 
Six new bolts were put in the struc-
ture which holds the bell in place and 
the bell had a thorough oiling up. k 
rope( was also attached and the bell 
will be rung by Mr. Burns. who will 
stand at the foot of the steps which 
lead to the tower. Yesterday the rope 
was pulled and the great bell emitted 
three sounds; but the windows in the 
belfry were Closed. On. New Year's 
Eve the windows will all be thrown 
open, so that the bell may be heard in 
every part of the citY. 

Sounded Fire Alarms. 
The bell was made in 1830 by Bar-

tholomew & Brainard of Hartford and 
was placed in the tower of City Hall, 
which was then the Statehouse. Back 
In the early fire fighting days, before' 

.,inkledi Had the 
 —... ..—.oior got merry-? 

r.is cheeks looked like 
 
Port, an a his 

breath smelt of Sherry; 
He hadn't been shaved for a fortnight 

or so, 
And the beard on his chin wasn't white 

as the snow, 

But intpeeting their tongues in spite 
of their teeth, 

nd drawing his watch from his waist-
coat beneath, 

e felt of each pulse, saying—"Each 
little belly 

ust get rid"—here he laughed—"of 
the rest of that jelly." 

'I gazed on each chubby, plump, sick 
little elf, 

And groaned when I did so—In spite 
of myself. 

But a wink of his eye when he 
physicked our Fred, 

Soon gave me to know I had nothing 
to dread. 

He didn't prescribe—lint went straight-
way to work, 

And dosed al] the rest—gave his 
trowsers a jerk, 

And adding directions while blowing 
his nose— 

Ile buttoned his coat—from the chair 
he arose, 

Then jumped in his gig—gave old 
:falai) a whistlic 

And Jalan dashed off as if pricked by 
a thistle. 

But the Doctor exclaimed, ere he 
drove out of sight, 

"They'll be well by to-morrow—zood 
night, Jones, good-night." 



HIS 80TH BIRTHDAY 

VF;Btt 1.1 ARY 1 T-, 

DR WASHINGTON GLADDEN 

FOREMOST IN DENOMINATION 

former  Pastor of North Church 

Will Observe Occasion To-day 

—Author of Oldest Col- 

lege Song in Country 

Rev Dr Washington Gladden, fore-
most figure in the Congregational 
church, and one time pastor of North 
church in this city, will celebrate his 
Silth birthday to-day at his home in 
Columbus, 0. The day is of more than 
passing significance because of the 

• 

RIZ HERE 105 DEARS AGO 

MR. AUSTIN SENDS GREETINGS. 

spry Old Man Of Kent. Ohio, Who 

Settled in Connecticut Rer--  •-• 

SOCIETY WEEDING. 

.fr  •. .  rf,n Vrttotea Connlatendnonh_ 
comet  

 the Bride of Cleveland Ellice-......aigi...  .  -lase of Boston. 

George W. Austin, 105 3't 
, 	t  born in Hartford, October 

AriLL‘i,;(, and now residing In Kent, 01 

	

FP 	the graceful thing of sending 
greetings and wishes for a Ha 
Year to the people of his IA 
conveyed through his fellow 
man. "Al" Lawrence of Kent 
appearing in a. monologue 1:- 
the Hartford thater. 

When a yonng man Mr. At 
Hartford and was one of the 
to the new Ohio and settle!, 
Connecticut Reserve. He 

eo fagoner and cattle drover and 
N-  . • 	that vocation until late in li 

Is to-day a short, sturdy, a, )101  
mall, proud of his years, an 
about the town almost ever 

	

v,- 	liveiy style. He reads coin* 
. t ,  and wears no glasses to do it 

hasn't an aliment, though he 

	

at  . 	a cane, 
, 	Ile is given a banquet by 

seas of Kent every year on h 

day  

Mr. Rowlands. of New Yori 
That of Mrs. Julia U. M. 

er- William IL Howland, of  REV  

his purchased  of M ee. jullepronzthent Congregational Mtn!' 
c:in of No. 11 ;Myrtle stree 	tee will Celebrate Both ligirthda 

+  her cottage property a  To-day 
o  btett 18  among the moat t r111LIffne,...e.ataelyci. 	 
eat well-known shore r 0.1douiagao asket 

lsr La  -o uoistaap 	oanun uoissim lieuse contains eleven ma t... 	 iu  ' 

	

live servants' bed 	nand 0141. six 
rax baths. On the grouric"-.11:97"P"'"' 
1arge. drawing room, 	er utp., aqi sionotu .inoj ptia-rs.a 	•t! 

with winding stairway. lib topu,/alTe a1r13 oratfo;.; sit) III Polgela.i 
en, laundry and servants' d Aessll,as loom uo aoritinalcf.-) 0111 
( in the premises is a gene' 	 Ji0)-1toll 

" 	'  • 
iind the residence is eqr  • 	.  •  ' 
steam heat and elentrie 	Oa Vie  -ill nilva 
it also a gardener's Lott  apsieja  ,toi ut.IOZ  alleA•O1L4 ail) Hifi 
rooms and a barn. 

	

The property Is **Mot 	- 
broad parkway running 

he a 	r 

%INN.  AS 31kIr6 	- 

the New Ohio. 	 LOCAL INTERESTS / 
pulpit, andfaIthful and loving raluistra 
lion in the parish;  easy, beeagae  th church has keen trainer'. to a quick app re elation of faithful sertiee, a broad  an, catholic-. habit of thought .and a deep  syrn Why for its pastor in all which he under takes. 

character of  the North church  wa shaped and molded by Dr Gladden. and 
the character of a church ,  like  that of at individual, retains  for a long time the in presslon given to it  by  the training  of : master-mind  Dr Gladdeu's influence whil in Springfield was felt by the entire  e*itn enmi, as  t. bs  sice been el hy th nation.

ty 	i 
He had

a 
 a  lar

n
ge share

f 
 in

t 
 shapip those high  civic ideals which  are Chars 

terlstie of Springfield. His iafluence iii 
the church and in the community was not :,imply that of a  brilliant preacher. the Memory of  whose eloquence  quickly fades. Dealing with fundamentals, broadening the very thought and temper of his gen-
eration. modifying character by the 
strength of his own powerful and route-
crated personality, his work abides. 

One of his parishioners has rerentle ece 
seated to the North church a beautiful 
window  which will ennthme to int  a mc-inoriat when "we Shall see his fare no 
more." The inscription reads as fol-
lows:— 

"In honor nt Washinetnn Gladden. n. 
0., LT, D., pastor of the North chnrcb, 

Minister, author. map of ,1111 
versa] sympathies, teather or righteous. 
'less, header of scwial reform, honored and 
beloved by the people. 

This inscription fittnndy summarizes the 
great serviee which Dr Gladden haatLebn-t  
dered. not only In Springfield ,  end in the 
North church. but In the world of

sh 

 
and action. 	N'tn-MYtt M, 'HALL. 

Springfield. Mass. 
Washington Gladden was born in 

Pottsgrove, Pa., on February 11..  
1836. He attended Williams college. 
and was graduated with the class of 
&Ca 	vv..' I  7ann, 

SEPTEMBER -18, 1913. 
DEDICATE CHURCH WINDOWS. 

Exercises  at North Church—Rich Col-
ors In Stained Glass. 

Old North Congregational church of 
Springfield passed a milestone Sunday in 
its long religious career, when the 
beautiful new windows which have 
been installed by the Tiffany com-
pany of New York during the summer 
months were dedicated with a service of 
rare impressiveness. The morning was 
clear, sunny and lovely, contributing large-
ly to the beauty of the event within the 
Aurch. The windows, in their soft golden 
and sea green tints, glowed in the sunlight 
as the dingy old glass, recently removed, 
never could have done, and added a mel-
low color tone to the church, highteping 

place. 
The

religious atmosphere et t!-e• 

The central window in the south transept 
is the gift of Frank Beebe. It is 1Pre 
in honor of a former pastor of the 
North church, Rev Dr Washinftss Glad-
den. Dr Gladden has long been recog-
nized as one of the leaders of Congrega-
tionalism in this country, and it IS esrleeini-
ly fitting that he should be th honored 11 
in the church where he spent fruitful 
ministry of seven years. The &lowing 
is the inscription:— 

In Honor of 
Washington Gladden. D. D, Cl... D, 

Pastor of the North Ouch 
from 1875 to ISM. 

Moister. Author, Man of nay 	Sympa 

Leader in Social Ref° 
Honored and Beloved by the 

apt 01 loll lirno" ttlai,;•;•4  ail 

Reported to Diem. Surpassed 
Haney Anything Net See? I 6  

Mrs William F. braper, with 
late embassador to Italy, gave 
saute ball at her magnificent 
Furragot square at We:thine:to 

Ilk  night, which is said to have 
in brilliancy anything of the 
held in the national ,i'apital. 0 
diplomatic society was largely 
ed. The the strains of music 
by the marine hand, and in a 
which was a veritable rose low. 
belles and beaux garbed as I 
queens, court beauties, **morel 
monks and peasants of ieenturies 
the stately minuet and other in. 
a bygone age until in early 
terday morning. I.onhiue  on  
leaders of the nation's: affa 
Draper represented llargoorite 
(Aileen of Henry of Navarre. 
France, and Miss Margaret Dra 
d'Aujou, queen of Charles 
Miss Draper, with Count 
Bernstorff, SOD of the Ilertifser 
led the march, which. with 
ante figures, is said to has' ir be 
the most beautiful featnresi of 

SELLS trENWICIS IRO 

DR. WASH/NGTON GL.ADDE 

pre. 
hills 
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Annotti: ■:rrnients have been received 
in Hartford of the marriage of Mrs. 
Margaret Jennie (Lee) Coffey, for-
merly of this City, and forner-Mayor 
James Ellis Rich, of Lynn. Mass. The 
ceremony took place at the bride's 
heme in Spencer. Mass.;  on Deeem-
12_,Ler 29 at the Church •or-rfi'Mlo y 
ffrTiWrt—.1 Y and was performed by the 
Pastor, Rev. William C. McCoughan. 
Many guests were present and a large 

• 
;I receptionfollowed at the bride's home. 
Mr. Rich is one of the most prominent 
insets of. Lynn. He is at present a 

r.Olroad inspector. On their return 
front a trip, Mr. and Mrs, Rich will 

J 	! 

2 	 r /ji/ — . 
Little did the friei 	of antes 13. 

Corning of this city, mostly fellow  ern-  A 

ployees of the Aetna Life Insurance 
ompany, realize that the guest of 
onor at the dinner tendered him last 
'aturday evening in honor of his pro- , 
mation to be cashier of the branch 
of the company in Philadelphia, was 
already married and that his wife was 

■••  awaiting him patiently in Nortliamp-
,edthg  might d  

JAMES B, CORNING 	117 
WEDDED WEEK  AGO  11 

'Goes 'VVih Bride, Miss Moak- ' ti 
Philadelphia to ' 	ter, to Philade 

Live. 	 - -' 

	

,J live at No. 2 Highland street, Spencer,  ! 	! 
, Mass. 	.  	 . 

South Norivalk, Dec. 29. 

I.,  a 	Professor Ralph Turner Ripley, head  64 

- 

	

	' of the commercial department of the 
:•;,rwalk High School. and son of Mrs. 
Harriet Ripley of Hartford, and Miss 

A 	 'B ... ried here tonight. Guests were pres- .!__  I 	Beers of this place, -were mar- 

-E.  7-  .1,  
- 	et from Hartford and other cities in 

'fr 
 be  state.  

HOKE SMITH'S DAUGHTER 
-- '5'1VC7fsw SIMPSON 

1 —Lucy Hoke 
nator Hoke 
:,coign Alston 
were married 
Smith's home. 
.uded a con, - 
epresentali\ -,.s 
'e. Last night 

wife of the 
ye a tea dance 

1E, 

FTON2VRY 
f SoutiGlas-

named by 
for postman-
office since 

?vas appointed 
His service 

the people of 
n to be well, 
?.ction, which 
ned at Wash-
.ess gets down 

NEW BRITAIN, Thursday, Jan. 1. 
Miss Parsons Weds in Albany. 

Miss Agnes Driscoll Parsons, daugh-
Alter of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Par-
" sons, was married yesterday at St. 

Peter's Episcopal Church, Albany, N. 
Y., to DaVid Vaughn Keatley of Cam-
bridge, Mass., by the rector, Rey!. 
Charles C. Harriman. Miss Parsons's 

, wedding will be a pleasant New Year's 
!surprise to her many friends. 	$he 
1is a teacher in the Monroe Street 
School kindergarten, having taught 
for ten years. Mr. Keatley is a welt 
Knoyn traveling man. 

• .• , 

Adelbert W. Crane. 

tl 
io— businedUagaln. 

sr • . 
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WASHINGTON GLADDEN. 

	 store of 
n street.

• 

	em- 
rdoptro  jebtoeir: 

when he 

25 years 
od 
uets the 
he young 
re years' 
ressed a 
puns  wo-
Ir. Corn-
and that 
the wed-
s Moak - 
r), nearly 
was go- 
d at the 

inforreerl 
yer, and 
time for 
she did 
It was 

she had 
it seasen 
spositien. 
.early for 
e one at 
he young 
3  there. 
nna Hen- 
and the 

Congregational church after a pas associate pastor of the church, will sue- vrnakier! 

em 
Orateain of thirty-one 

stor emeritus. 
years. He  will ceel to the active duties of pastor Dr ride r 	as pa 

	woro 

The Rev. Dr. Carl S. Patton,  ass° 
(late pastor of the church, will suc-
ceed to the active duties of pastor. 

Years  of age. At one time he was pas- .alcfastnonr Pas 
Dr. Gladden is the au thor of mans 	of the North eberch in Springfield. 	and 'Mrs. 

 at books, religious and social. He is 
78  years  o14. 	 Corning- will tier,  in Philadelphia. 

DR. GLADDEN REI`IX? 

Columbus, Ohio, Deceaer 11.4 
Rev. Dr. Washington Gladden re-i 
signed to-day as pastor of the First]REV DR  

Gin den, who has been known as the "first  ,
een blue. 
e  brides- citizen  of Columbus," is the author of Wet. with 

many books, religious and social,  He is 

A n  Apbreciation  by  the  Editor of  the'n last 
Outlook. 	 Mary's 

[From' the- Outlook.] 
i 

r il;raden 	been El  great idau doing greatna.rriage!.  

,ony he- 
From the begining-T-  o f  his  career Dr Kenny. 

VISIT  OF WASHINGTON GLADDEN,  o those.. 

3aturtlaY-1,•. 
	  r, Car'?-A. '1(-  JANUARY 8, 1914, 	

n 
 

)(rut the .••• 

	

GLADDEN RESIGNS PASTORATE.  )uragin 	,• 
"First Citizen  of Columbus, 0.," Be. ,er my.  

d 
	tr 

comes Pastor Emeritus, 	of the s 

last week as pastor 
Rev Dr Washington Gladden resigned 

	

,,f the First Contcre- sin back- • ' 	T  • 

f ri 1 et PI Cel  
• • 

	

gational church of Columbus. 0., after a it`in  this 	4_ -lie pastorate of 31 years. He will remain as 
pastor emeritus. Rev Dr  Carl S. Patton, d in the 



GEORGE W. ARMS 
GOLDEN \ROBING 

Wethersfielci Couple Celebrate 
In Windham. 

weather, no extensive observance of 
the occasion was prearranged; how-
eeer, relatives and friends were pres-
ent from Hartford. Wethersfield, pro - 
idence, Willimantic and Windham. 

Remarks and friendly congratula-
-tions were made by all and bride and 
bridegroom were well pleased. The 
couple were reminded of their im-
portant honeymoon trip In 1863, ex-
tending from New Haven to Hartford 
by slow onveyance, but the longer en-
joyed. The next day they proceeded 
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George Wilson Adams. 

children, Charles Stoddard 
Adams of Wethersfield, Mrs, Bertha 
May Backus, wife of Charles P. Back-, 
sal of Providence. R. 1., and Miss Mary,  
Montague Adams of Willimantic assist-
ant to Drc Laura H, Hilts. There are 
five grandchildren, three of the 
(merles Adams family and two of the 
Charles Backus family. 

George Wilson's parents died early 
'in their activities. His father, George 
Lucas Adams was a seaman engaged 
in the West Indies trade with New 
York. Coasting off Cape Hatteras, 
N. C., August, 1827, a fearful storm 
wrecked the vessel and the whole 
crew were lost. It was four weeks 
before news of the sad disaster was 
confirmed. George was 8 months old 
and his sister, Martha, was 2 years 
and 9 months old. Their mother died  1, 
thirteen months later. George was 
kindly cared for by his grandmother,' 
Clarissa and brought up as her own 
sun. on the old homestead in South 
Wethersfield, now owned and occu-
Pied by Ernest G. Adams, the great-
grand child of Clarissa. George's ,  
home has always been in the towni.- 
.4 Wethersfield. 

Mr, and Mrs. Adams since mar-
riage have resided in Wethersfield, -
where they are well known and highly . 
respected. Mr. Adams was a car- 
penter, 	first class house builder. 

The gold craze of 1848 in Califor-
nia aroused the spirits of Mr. Adams 
and he spent seven years in the mines 
from 1849 to 1856, going and return-
Mg by way of Cape Horn. 

At the time of the Civil War he. 
enlisted in the .Twenty-seeond Regi-
ment, Company B. Later he became 
a member of the John M. Morris Post. 
No. 66. G. A. R.. and was one of the 
post commanders, 

Owing to the fact that Mr. and Mrs., 
Adams were away from home this 
-winter ttnd the possibility of inclement' 

Mrs. George W. Adams. 
wm./. 	 ZITILT [11Cy 	in- use 

. 	West. 
The third was that of Mr. and Mrs. 

N.•  Horatio N. Adams (he being the son 
Li, of James Benjamin Adams'', in Jan-
I.Nr1524uary. 13t0.• The-exercises tod”T-il-re-TO 

-1-; full of interest, but neee8sarily brief, 
' and chased by singing "Swec.ii By and 

By." and a general hand-shaking, 
iLhi rghrtriern..tdfis.e. shments were c•r+-ed hr 

GUILFORD PASTOR 
HAS GOLDEN WEDDING .  

.-.1•1,41  Friends Greet Rev. and Mrs. Otis  J. 
Range. 

(Special U.( The  Courant.) 
Guilford, Dec. 31. 

Rev, and Mrs. Otis J. Range of this 
town celebrated their golden wedding 

1.;  anniversary this afternoon and even- 

t ing with a reception front 3 to 9 
o'clock. Rev, Mr. Range is the pastor 
of the Methodist Church in Essex and 

- 	a large delegation from that church 
was present besides the residents of 
this town, where Rev. Mr. Range was 
for a considerable number of years 
pastor of the Methodist Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Range were unassisted in 
receiving but their two children, Mrs. 
Reed of Stoughton. Mass., and John  J. 
Range of Washington, D. C., were 
Present. 

A noteworthy feature of the recep-
tion was the presence of all the other 
clergymen in this town who extended 
their congratulations to the couple, 
Among the various gifts which RIM 
and Mrs. Range received was $305 in 
gold coin. 

Rev. Oils Jerome Range was born lit 
Meriden, September 28. 3890, the son 
of John and Charlotte Roberts Rano; 
He was educated In the schools 
Meriden and, after finishing there, 

JIM 
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. 
ter rush ng  his apprenticeship he' 

!became a minister of the Methodist 
Church and has been in the ministry 
for nearly fifty years. Most of ii.s• 
pastorates have been in the Southern 
New England  Conference and he hes 
had charges of late years in South 
Britain, Guilford ,inv•ecting Macliscn, 
and Essex, being pastor of the church 
in the latter town at present, although  .1.  
a resident of Guilford.  

While in Guilford, Rev. Mr. Range 
has always been retained as long  as  4,-

▪ 

 - el' 
the rules of the conference would per- 
mit. He has three times represented 

' the tomn in the General Assembly, the 
'  first time in 1884, when he was chair-

man of the committee on temperance, 
the second in 1895, when he served 
on the education committee,  and tee 
third time in 1911, when he was chair-

. man of the committee on woman suf-
frage. He has been greatly interested 
in temperance and was grand chief 
templar of the Connecticut I. O. G. T. 
for sixteen years. 

. His wife was, before her marriage, 
Maria J. Kellam of South Glaston-
bury and they have two children liv-
`ing, John J. of Washington, 1). E., 
'and Jennie, wife of Seth J. Reed of 
stoughton, Mass. 	__ _ _— 

NEW HAVEN ROAD AND - 

BYRNES PART TODAY 

Vice-President Who Was Not 
Re-elected Steps Out. 

/p, - 
Timothy Edward Byrnes retires  to- 

day from the vice-presidency of the 
New York,  New Haven & Hartford 
and the Boston & Maine railroads 
companies. At 'the last emitted meetings' 

• he was not re-elected and today ends 
his service as an official ) f the two 
corn panies. 

Mr, Byrnes was born at Bellows 

04.  (Clifford) Byrnes. He married ClaraH  
4;  ,Mae  Goodrich of Minneapolis on MaY 
▪ 115, 1883. After  receiving a high 

school education he studied law at the 
▪ Columbia Law School and the Univer-

sity of Minnesota. He practiced law 
in Minneapolis from 1881 to 1892, '7.1 
when he went to the Great Norther!,  
Railroad as special counsel, where he. • 
remained for six years. 

In 1898 he  became specie' assistant 
▪ of the president of the Northern Paci- 

fic  Railroad Company and remained in 
that capacity until 1906. in Novem- 
ber of that year he was made vice-71'e' 
president of the New York, New Ha- 
ven & Hartford Railroad company 
holding  the place until the present 
time. His headquarters have been in 
Boston. He was officially connected 
with a number of railroad, banks, mete, 
as follows: Vice-President. of the 
New  York,  New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad Company: president and di-
rector of the Montpelier & Wells 
River Railroad. & Barre (Vt.) Rail-
road; vice-president of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad, New England Nnvi-, 
getion Company  vice-president and 
director of the Nantucket. Steamboat 
rnmpanY: trustee of the Boston Term- 
inn) Company: director of the Oid 
Colune Railroad Corn pa tie,Poston 
Railroad field ing Comm.:Tee  I'n to n 
Frei ht. Alailr - ticl, 

wnmipe ne, :NI ie., Wont Nca jun - 
lkd  Bank, National Shawiner Panic, Ne 
England Trust Compare. rederai

i-Trnst Company. He Is  a member ii 
various clubs, the liet including the 
Hartford Club. 
' 1-be-President 'Byrnes was proral-
emo in the ndministration of Presi-
dent Charles S. Mellen of the  "Nee 
Haven"  and was often the spokesman 

• for the  management on semi-pubpe 
oecasions. 

To him is attributed the growth of 
i 	 the much of 	publicity campaign thet. 

re-igineted 	Boeten and is  Just now 
the enkieet of nfriehil serntinv.  

HARBISON MEMORIAL 

PLANS UNDER WAY 

JUST WHAT GENERAL J. P. 
HARBISON PROPOSES 

TO DO,   
TWO ACRE PLAYGROUND TO BE 

FULLY EQUIPPED. 

/ 
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city of a 
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recreation minding shalt be known 
as "Harbison Memorial Hall." 

As now outlined, the land em-
braces about 102,800 square feet, or 
nearly two and one-half acres, front-
ing on Ward place and Hillside 
avenue, near the property of the Wil-
son Street School. The land is 
irregular In shape, being , 162 feet 
along the western bounden% 443 feet 
on the north, 423 feet on the south 
and 320 feet on the east. A deep 
ravine runs through the property and 
several plans for its treatment have 
been discussed. One calls for the ' 
grading of the entire section to a 
level of Glendale avenue, which would 
permit of the land being easily drain- 
ed to the west. Another plan is to 
develop the land on two levels, thus 
giving opportunity for a skating pond, 
coasting slides and other outdoor 
sports. In either case the plans will 
provide for the saving of the trees 
now on the site. 

Somewhere upon the site General 
Harbison intends to erect his recrea-
tion building, the side elevation of 
which I- shown 

• 

aalls, Vt., November 22, 1853. He• 
was the eon of Daniel and Hanora, 

-  • 	• 

TIMOTHY E. BYRNES. 

Retiring Vice-President. 
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roof 
and .ioncrete construction throughout., 
The exterior walls will be of concrete 
blocks, and the blocks are already 
being made, The entrance will be of 
the Grecian period, with the long 
graceful columns on either side of the 
door. The roof is to he flat, with a 
skylight running nearly the entire 
length. The entrance will open into 
an attractive vestibule, with terrazzo 
floor. On either side will be the 
stairs leading to the basement, which 
is to be one of the features of the 
building. A gymnasium, thirty-four 
by forty-three feet, with 'a ceiling 
1 we've foot in the clear, is to be lecat• 
ed here, and at one end will be a 
kitchen, completely furnished, eleven 
by fourteen feet, the furnace and 
storerooms and toilets, The basement 
wail will be at least six feet above 
ground and will thus give ample light 
to the gymnasium. -
be given over print 
bly room, thirty-fo 
At the rear, as you 
trance, wilt be a sl 

•I! . depth. The room 
with a double row 

, ri  either side of 

refer each year to the boa-rdof rk c• ntnisiSiOnera by the court of commoe 
council or any suceessive governing 
body having authority in such matters. If at any time after the acceptance • of this gift by the city of Hartford, it 
Omit cease for the period of three 
years to maintain, light, heat and • properly care for said building and 
grounds, this gift shall lapse and still 
land and buildings shell revert to me, 
my heirs, devisees and - assigks, 

5. The playground shall be called the "John P. Harbison  Playground," and the  recreation building shall bear the 
name "Harbison Memorial Hall," 

Will you favor me by taking this' • offer  under consideration, and, if ap-
proved, by accepting the same on be-
half of our city? 

GENERAL HARBISON 
RECOVERING. 

of XMrseher 
/ I 

JOHN P. HARDISON'S PROPOSED MEMORIAL. 

misidonerti and sobsts 

Thr  only conditions which I make to • 
said  gift, and of which I  ask your ac-
ceptance, are the following:— 

I. The entire property shall be de-
clared to be park property and  placed 
unacr the controrof the board ofliarlc"•  
cominliesioners. 

s. Thu grounds and building shall al-  • 
ways be devoted to the common benefit 
ano enjoyment of all of the citizens of 
Hartford, with tins one exception, that 
the board of park cornmieeloners shall 
have authority to grant the exclusive 
net of the building to any resident of 
the city approved ey them for any one 

jlx day or evening at a time for private 
entertainments, such as weddings, 
dances and other social entertainment 
and lectures, provided, however, that 
whenever much exclusive use shall be 
granted a charge therefor shall be made 
sufficient to meet for the time the 
lighting, heating and janitor service of 
the building, and providing further 
that no intoxicating liuuur shall be dis-
pensed at any such entertainment. 

3. After the building is completed by 
me and accepted by the board of park 
commissioners, it shall be maintained, 
lighted and  treated b th city uptler a 

according to any Man 
approved by the boar 	ie 	 AVENUE mlesioners. 5 DE 

I also offer to erect 	 oh 	 • 
at my own expense. I 	MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF PUBLIC PLAYGROUND 

reproved by the hoart Which General Harbison Pyoposes to ve to the City The Playground . recreation building, to 

la the plan herewith 	
Trate. is at the Left, 102,800 Square Peet. 

• v. •*.l ry on  oerratrlity 
the city the gift of a playground and 
recreation building, of, which General!,•- 
John P. Harbison is the, donor. 

Those present at the meeting were 
Mayor Cheney, Corporation Counsel 
Arthur L. Shipman, Park Commis-
sioners Charles E. Gross, Thomas s. 

. Weaver, the Rev. M. A. Sullivan  And  • 
'Lyman B. Brainerd, Superintendent 
of Parks George A. Parker, Secre-
tary F. G. Whitmore. Joseph Buths, -
City Engineer Roscoe N. Clark. Alder-
man Robert H. Fox and Congressman-,  
elect Augustine Lonergan of the coma,  
mission on city plan. 

Plan Approved. 
General Harbison's offer to donat 

two acres of land adjoining the Wil 
son street school for a playground 
to be known as the "John P. Harbi-
son playground" and to erect a rec-
reation building to be known as the 
"Harbison Memorial building," was 
unanimously voted to be recommend-
ed to the Court of Common  Council-
for acceptance. 



NEW GOVERNOR OF HAWAII IS,64‘- 
NATIVE OF WINDSOR LOCKS. 

L. Eugene Pinkham First Saw Light in the Up-River Vil-

lage, Where His Father Was Superintendent of Austin 

C, Dunham's Mill, in September, 1850. 
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Governor Pinkham is 61 years of 
:age and he has spent twenty years 
in the Philippines and in Hawaii, so 

tics. 

	  ene, 
,,a-g-vyt-eTro•-era-s-norn, 

September 19, 1850. Shortly after 
' •  ,Mn Pinkham moved his family to 

	

 
Windsor Locks, where he became the 	• 
'trusted agent in Austin C. Dunham's 

". 
 

mill, now J. R. Montgomery's lower 

	

' 	 The two younger Pinkham 
~,boys were born at the Locks, Willard 

	

11,;' 	"1.6r.skine in 1865 and Calvin Arthur in 
'1866. Arthur died in Chicago some 
years ago, while Erskine passed away 

;early in youth as a result of gym-
nasium strain. Part of Erskine's 
schooling was taken in the Suffield 

1~1 Literary institute and his name ap- o• 
pears in the catalogue of 1872. 

Mr. Pinkham, the father, was evi-
dently a man of affairs—as is the tes- 
timony of old friends of his at the 
Locks—Dr. Coogan, C. W. Holbrook 
and others, and from the town rec- 
ords, He held many town offices 
such as selectman, registrar of elec- 
tors, assessor, agent of town deposit 
fund. etc. He was admitted a voter 
in 1856 and for twenty years was ac- 
tive in town business. A. B. Stock- 
well, who with the late Dr. S. R. Bur- 
nett was selectman with Mr. Pinkham 
in 1871. recalls his activity and public 
spiritedness. He was one of. the pro- 
moters of the Windsor Locks-Suffield 
railroad in 1869 and spoke at the 
dedication of the new 'Windsor Locks 
'schoolhouse the year previous. When 
the new savings bank was opened in 
1871 Mr. Pinkham was put in as  a 
(vice-president with J. H. Hayden and 
C. E. Chaffee, and he was also a direc- 
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It seems afar cry front Hartfoid to 
the Hawaiian Islands, and yet, the ap-
pointment of L. Eugene Pinkham to 
be governor of our far-away territory, 

j.,2,100 
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,' just over the line in Springfield, Mr. 
,A „twins to this region. AltTicugh born T 

IPinkham was so young when his lath- 
,.._fsuacnd with h 	f  ns s: 4-A, A A. ele, 

Has Played Prominent Part. 
As Governor Pinkham spent. con-  

iderable time in the Philippines 
prior to going to Honolulu to live 
he is thoroughly familiar with af-
fairs in the Orient and knows the • 
Chinese and the Japanese like a . 
book. The appointment of Governor 
Pinkham recalls how important a 
part Connecticut men have played in 
the developMent of these islands 
which Captain Cook first made fa- 
mous. 

In 1819 Hiram Bingham, first mis- 
sionary to these islands, published in 
Hartford his book on that island king-
dom and in 7 869 Dr. Bingham, as a 
returned missionary, at home on a fur-
lough, celebrated the semi-centennial 
of his ordination to service; that took 
place in. Goshen, Conn., where the or-
dination was held. Curiously enough, 
of the long list of distinguished 
Americans who have served this na-
tion as ministers and governors to the 
islands, James Wallace Borden, who 
was our minister from 1857-63, stud-
ied at Windsor. Queen Liliuokalani, 
Presi 
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s. strenuous life has ave. 

of his youth for many years, he is 
still dceply interested in 'all that Per- 
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Most of the children Ieft Springd some of them to go far away. F. Ethr I Gray became one of the most promin 
business men Of Pasadena, Cal. Alb 

; L. Steurterant 'n'as one of the first 
complete the full high school course 

II Springfield. He left here in 1859 a 
after holding other positions became lie 

ref the stationery division of the tress(' 
department at Washington•  lie died the last summer. Albert 31. Day is still Ii 
ing in Chicago, whore he has becom 
a millionaire. Annette Newell. who 
the sister of City Clerk E. A. Newell, is 

now Airs L. E. Poole of Pittsfield, and is the author of sereral boys' 
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